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Which of These Books Can Help You To A........................

BETTER HOME AND BETTER LIVING?
HOW TO MAKE YOUR OWN DOLLS HANDBOOK of OLD POTTERY 

& PORCELAIN MARKS
by C. JORDAN THORN

A new concise and comprehensive reference book that 
is indispensable fur every collector and dealer. This 
encyclopedic ffulde makes identificatioii of all types of 
pottery and porcelain possible at a glance. It gives 
you nearly FOUK THOUSAND MABK.S. SIGNATUBE8 
and MONOGHAMS of all the Important factories of 
Pottery, porcelain. Majolica, Fayenoe and Delft Ih 25 
countries, covering a period from the 1.5th to Uie 
20th centuries, It shows all the verified marks In al
phabetical order by name of the factory or maker 
aiTanged by countiV. It contains the most comnleto 
data on American Marks yet published. This library, 
bound book Is illUKtrated with photographs of 
of the finest examples in the best known 
collections In the country. Pri

HANDBOOK OF DRAPERY 
PATTERNS

PAINTING PATTERNS for 
HOME DECORATIONS

by Ruth Wy«th Spears

for Pleasure and Profit
Writtan anil lllustraled by Graca E. SchauHler

irresistible appesi all tlieir by Ina M. Germaine
This book Is the first step toward making and hanging 
the kind of draperies you would like in your own home. 
The HANDBOOK OF DRAPERY PATTETINS contains 
appi*oxlmalely 40 patterns, witli simple directions and 
Illustrations for every step In the cutting, making, 
lining and hanging. Besides the usual drapes there are 
instructions or Archetl Top and Arched Transom win
dows, measuring and making French Pleats! all styles 
of Swags, Valances and Jabota. etc., etc. All In clear, 
easy directions for the beginner, yet Drapery Shops 
and Decorators will And the book of tre- 
menduuB help and value, Price.........................

Home-made dolls have 
own—perhaps because so much love and effort is put 
Into their making. Grace SrhauBler, the author, has 
been making land collecting) dolls for many years. Her 
dolls have given delight to young and old. In this new 
book, ehe tells you slm]>ly and exactly how to make 
your own dutl^-land also clothea, accessories and fur- 

dli-ertlons for making:—ncanbng 
Brownie; Pink Rabbit; Paper Dolls; Susie Hook; Quilted 
Queenie; Corn Husk Dolls and Animals; Apple Grand
ma; Doll-House Dolls; Princess Ann Elizabath: Rose- 
Mary and Mary-Rose <two*dolls-tn-one): end many more. 
Full size patterns are provided. Careful drawings show 
each step of the making 
The directions 
simple that children 
same book, dolls can bo made to sell successfully In 
shops. Little girls are thrlUeiJ and wide-eyed, big 
girt# give tliem the honor spot on tlieir dressing table 
and collectors add them to their collections. The author 
devotes a complete section to DOLL COLLECTING, 
and Incltides nhotographs and descriptions of famous 
dolls, collections and museum rarities. Also Ideas 
and instructions for the making of Doll Clothes. 
Miolature Furniture. Doll Houses, etc. Advice on 
Doll Display; Information on Nailing Dolls, etc This 

probably the ntust complete book on 
I-Miikuig ever published, Price.................

This book clears up Ui« mys
teries of the fabulous price 
togs OR the painted acces
sories you have admired in 
smart shops. Follow these 
dlracCions and you yourself 
can tranaform attic cast
offs, secondhand-shop bar
gains. and family band-mc- 
downs into real decorative 
ircusurea for your home. 
Here are octual-elae tracing 
pgllems for dozens OX de
signs. Here are directions 
for altering old furniture 
and making now, for pre
paring surfaces, for mixitig 
OU shades and tones of color 

5 tubes of paint, for 
achieving soft sBtUme fin
ishes or modern moisture 

and hoat-resisunt surfaces. With these easy-to-follow 
techniques you can make bniah-atrokc flowers and 
borders, or stencil quaint geometric designs, you 
do lettering like

nlturc). Here

somathe finished doll, 
clearly given and the patterns so can follow them, yet from the

well $2.50 $3.00

AN ENCYCLOPEDIA OF ANTIQUES
By Haroid Lewis Bond fi'NEW EDITION—this general ref- 

erenco work to the whole field of 
contains more Utau 

3.000 entrl 
encBs. deacTlbinff and doflnlni; 
In ciBar, authoruatlve laiiguaga thB entire ui«ak>le Aelds of ^rni* 
turOi Pottery. PorrelAln« GIans, 
TextiUs. and Metalwork. To 
make it oaay-to-use, thia treat* 

•cheat of information ia first 
claaaiffed aecordino to principal 

bject: Furniture. Qlaaa, «te.; 
and then arranged alphabetical* 
ly. ao that It becomes a simple 
matter to find the aolution to 
any problem In antiques, tn ad
dition to solving the Tneauln^a of 
terms like: Card-Cut Ornament: 
Canterbury; Pnne© of Wales 
Feotlicr; Deal; Di»i)erwurk: Den- 
UU Paenaa; Cheval-Glaaa: Swift;
Stump Work. etc. i there are also 
aeeiiann on WherOi By Whom, 
and When the particular antique 

madei and all of Its die*

tlnsruiabintr rhamcterlatlcs. 64 
full-paee i»hotosraph|c plates 
allow inif 
piecea. More than 200 drawings 
BUpplemenl the tcxti and make 
IdentmcnClnn easy ami exact.
Ideal for handy reference_____^
layman, expert collector, dealer 

Aturleni. the bonk includes a 
hiograpbieal section, giving data 
on sUegcl, Spode. 6 a very. Shaw. 
Duncflu Phyfe. Samuel Pierc'e, 
Paul Revere. Daniel Mimit, 
Hepplewjilte, llltcbcock, Wren, 
Wedgwood, and others. Com
plete, from highboyeto lowboys* 
from silver goblets to pewter 
trays, china cases. Oerntan g laas. 
Venetian lace, and Worcester 
porcelain, here's a book of in* 
estimable value, to provide the 
quick and reliable mformailon 
you may need at a moment's notice. 7x10 inches^ 369 pages. 
Profusely Illustrated. 
Bibliography. Price. . .

and faarlnallng
and oroxB-refer*

la $2.50 expert, and work 
—tin, glaxB, metal, wuod, or fabric. Why not atop 
wishing and start working? With Ruth Wyeth Bpuers' 
puidHiice y * *
a matched
oak bureau tnto a modem foyer piece, paint a hand- 

pair of potteiy lamps, decorate mirrors, picture 
frameR. highball glaaRes. magaeliie racks, a silk or 
muslin bedspread, a luiicneoa set or card table covers. 
With paint and a gold Rlencll you can even make your 
own *'ar>tiquea.’' And you don't have to go to 
arhool to leant how. Just road this bookl
Price ............................................. .a...........

any materialbyDol

can docorate klU'hen cupboard doors, do 
aet of nursery furniture* tranaform a goldenThe New Encyclopedia of

MODERM SEWING
Edited by S4LLT OiCKSON 
and FR4NCES BLONOIN

some

a
$3.50Everything U here—from clear iiistrucUons for making 

pret^ new clothes and bright accessories for the homo 
to precise hints 
What one already has. The beginner is thorougldy 
shown all the instructions from threading s needle to 
all the hnc points of sowing. The more experienced 1s 
taught the uso of 
u dress and a tailored suU; all the professional tricks 
of remodeling nnd keeping a wardrobe in condition. 
There are chapters devoted to Curtains, Silo Covers, 

lyllng and Remodel I ng. Sewing for the Voung. for 
ihc Baby, Embrnidery and Accessories, with a sepa* 
rate chapter on Mending, one with 
fabrics and their care, as well as 
sewing room suppMus. 320 Piures—Fully Illustrated 
with Hundreds of Diagrams, Sketches and CO 
Photographs. Special. Price

how to make over and make fast
How to Build CABINS, LODGES & BUNGALOWS
This is the indispensable book for everyone who has 
ever dreamed of building his own place In the country. 
Here is a gold mine of ideas that you cun handle by 
yourself without professional help—and for a fraction 
of the usual cost. Over 250 pages of simple instruc
tions plus 200 diagrams, plans and illuatratlona take 
you every step of the way. Just choose the house you 
would like to own from Uie scores of cabins, lodges, 
tourist homes, wnyelde stands and bungalows shown 
In this book. Then follow the simple outline to learn 
how to lay

comniercia] pattern, how to moke $3.50
Hm la Rlin Md 
Train Voir Pupny 

Bob B»ek«r
Howtohousebresb, 
care for, train — a 
big booh of 
tical advice

Rost The Complete 
Book of Games 

Ed, by
Cl«m«nt Wood

Fun foreveiy occftsionl 
More than 1.500 gsmex, 
With rules and 
Instmctions.

YOUR HOME DECORATING 
GUIDE

descrlpilon of all 
complete list of

prac-
$1.50 foundation, build and calk walla, lay 

floorboanla and sbInFle roofs. You’ll discover step-bv- 
stop Instructions fnr bulldinff porches and hnraRes, 
cnnstructinil Instalil

by Gladys Miller
This Is the first comploie, simple and InteFrated 
uldo to Interior decoration. Thoush pacSted will, 
'information It reads like a “conversation piece be- 
Kveen client and decorator." Covers fundamental 
nrinclnlea Of taste and decoration—and oners a 
wMloi of ideas for solvlnc any problem of Interior 
rt^rstlon. Whether you intend to redecorate Just 
nne room or coinpietely furnish a smell house, 
aoarunent or large house—.here are Inaplriog. prac- 
ti<-nl solutiona to die problems of Furniture Selec
tion and Arrsngemcnt-Colore to Use-Fabrics, Wall- inner BUBS—Llghllne—Window Treatments—Walls 
Snd FlooiV-AccessorTes—etc. Over 100 helpDil, 
SJy-to-follow illustrations, nominate this ^ 
300 PaKe book. Special. Friee.......................

A Book That Tells You the Working Procedure of 14 Handicrafts and 
includes Over 290 Make-Ii-YourseK Projects

A goldmine of fun and craft instructions for both the beginner hobbyist and 
the expert. Here ore more things to make and do than have over before been 
crammed Into a single volume at this low price. From a simple ash-tray tn a 
brcakfaBt-talilc-and-bench set, over 300 projects are explained, with toola and 
equipment needed, Blmiillfied working drawings, pictures and stap by step 

directions that make 11 easy to turn out finlened bandi- 
crafts that everyone will admire.

fireplaces and chimneys and 
ng plumbing and lighting. ONLY $2.25$2.49 even

THE ART OF FLOWER 
ARRANGEMENT

by Tatsue Ishimeto
Here is a new, slmiiUfied and im
aginative approach to flower 
rongeraent. It uaes Sowers and 
other plant materials which you 
"" likely to find in your own home 

are inexpensive to pur- 
cliaae at your florist. Here with 
150 easy-to-follow pholographa 
and Hlinule text, are 78 dinerent 
master flewcr arrangements, class
ical and modern to blend with your 
furnishings and home. Each de- 

variety of 
fiowers. Ideas for the Breakfast 
Nook—for a dinner cenleroiece— 
for the entrance hall. etc. Whether 
you use three flowers or three 
dozen, whether they are pedigreed 
petunias or the humblest daisies, 
you will have the same pleasure 
and self-expression tn our crea
tions and amazingly beautiful 
suits by following tn 
formation In this book-

Earb creft end each project COMPLETELY EXPLAINED in 
this BRAND NEW book—“A TREASURY OF HOBBIEH 
AND CRAFTS" edited by Michael Eatrin, There is a 
uniiiue enjoyment In making something with your own 
hands. If you have made it yourself, It will give you 
more pleasure than anything like It that you

garden
buy. Furnishing 

With Color 
By Willfif R. Strty

An up • U>- the -minute 
collection of Inlerlora 
dexi^Gd in the 
temporary manner by 
some of the outsLano* 
lii£: decorators in Amer- 

Ulra-Bwank 
e treaLmeiit

New Hope for 
Arthritis 
Sufferers 

by Or. Max 
Warmbrand, Ph.T. 
If you are suffering 

the terrible pains 
of Arthritis (or Neuidtis, 

mbago, Hursltis, 
Hucro-IilBC. .subluxa
tion. sciatic Rheuma- 
tlsm) here is now hope 
and relief for youl Here 

book that tells you 
about (he and tells you the simple 
slops lo lake lo try to 
bring your rilaeose Un
der control and in regain your hehlth.J2^Q

Tfifr Book Will Show You Now To Moke;—
Costume Jewelry Basketry
Book Ends Photography
Soap Sculpture Indoor Gardening
Leather Accessorlea Plastic Craft
Albums Portrait Drawing
Letter Openers Whittling
Metal Vases Metal Craft
Miniature Puroiture Model Hailroading 
Candy Diah Magic
and many, many, more things,
Price...............................

Stuffed Doll*
Wooden Toys
Ring*
Earring*
Pendants
Tray*
Wallets 
Dog Leashes 
Book-Cases

"gkvfts
siicned to work with

V, lea toUayt 
derorativ 
rof'srdlGsG of coat. Pro
fusely II lustra L«d.^U9t 
Published. ^ CA 
Frio*...............

Lu
$1.98 7 Calendulas with 

ft few budsOnly one Qlodioia 
stalk with five leaves

e in* $2.50The Modern Woman's Guide to 
Poise. Charm and Beauty Entertaining Is Fun! 

by Dorothy Draper
This is a book on making ontertaln* 
log fun. On havln 
the house, and on 
a grand time. And. incidentally, on 
how to give yourself a very good 
time, as well. Dorothy Draper has 
wide fame as a hostesa. ENTER
TAINING is FUN la a guide to sue- 
ceasful entertaining, formal 
formal. Indoors or out, for the 
amateur and the experienced alike. 
Within Us pages there 
follow ideas for every festive occa- 
nloii—be It a Runday morning break
fast
How to Invite your guests, how to 
decorate the house, set the tabic, 
what to serve and how to prepare II. 
showmanship to use to give your 
affair dromii and distinction. Games 
to Play and Things To Do- No 
ohiise of ontertalnlng has C9 flA been omitted.............PRICE M.UV

I diseases
Children will, and love this book
to play by themselvea—and parents In 
need of inspiration for rainy days will 
find It a goldmine of suggeationel

Pun for a Rainy Day
j B- - ... Here's 1000 hours of fun for boys 

Shadow Pictures and girls—a treasure chest of plsy 
and things to do. Amuaihg. Interest
ing Ideas, plans and projects for 
thoae rainy days, wintry nights, con
valescent periods, trips, or for the 
times when there Is nothing else to 
do. A child with this book need never 
be bored. PART OF CONTENTS;- 

Sean Sculpture '’'“h Paper; pipe Cleaner Sculp- soap pcuipiu e Games; Songs; FooUiall
Game; hlnze Games; Shadow Pic
tures

AUDUBON BIRD GUIDEA Wonderful You
book on fashion, more R your friends to 

how to give them
More than 
than an etiquette hook, A WONDI®- 
DEBFUL YOU tells how to be your 
attractive best nt all times and 
idacea. This Is a bixik for women who 
wish their grooming impeccable, 
tlieir poise Uisliiicttve, and their 
manners Irreproachable, fluggeations 
on efficient liuylng of clothes, proper 

of accesaorica, and selection of 
colors. There arc chapters of make- 
u|i and care of the body, 
and on relaxation; even on perfume. 
Finally, pointers are given 
to entertain, how to converse, write 
letters, answer Invilalions, What 
tu wear for Chat special occasion, 
as well
woman at home, business woman, 
trovollng. vacationing, 
mother-to-hc, etc. JUST 
PUBLISHED ..............

Enables everyone who enjoys observing biwls, to 
Identic (|utekly and with accuracy 275 species, 4B 
magnifleunt fufl-pagu color plates lllustvallng more 
than 400 dlfTcreai birds. In addition, there is a full 
diarusslnn of each of the species, describing the 
significant iinlnts of identification, voice, range, 
nesting and food habits, methods by which CO (|fk 
birda may be attracted. Price.......................... -JW.WU

The WORLD WIDE 
COOK BOOK

by Pearl V. Mdtxefthin
IlcrG are Lh© moxi famous of all 
the delertable dishes conceived by 
cooks the world over^SOB recipes 
from 72 COUP tries . . . savory 
foo<is from Slsm. Persia* Arsbla, 
France, India* China, AustraUa, 
Irelande (•reecc—even Alaska and 
Africa. Only Injcrcdlenis obtain
able Jn the United \isi*d.

encylopsdla of dal I- ^ M 
clous minks to ©at Pr»c®

In-

easy-to* IT’S FUN TO BUILD THINGSposture
a formal weddlr^ Ruppor. Make and Fix Things for Your Home

The simplified picture-directions In this book guide 
you through the ABC's of every basic step ligljt to 
the finished Jah. So easy you can't go wrong. Cleor. 
easy-lo-understnnd, non-lechnlcal language and more 
than 50D pictures. Just one article you make—or 
one repair Job you do—with the help of this hook, 
ran easily save you many times the cost of the 
entire volume. Packed with 
nrojocts. Ideas and suggestions,

Partial List of Things to Make 
SeaU, Cupboards, Cluset Fittings, Panels, 
' for the Family silver, Boxes and Chests, 

Folding Screens. Be!iches, Magazine Racks. Coffee 
Tables, and other "furniture,'' Bookshelves, Trick 
Stull (folding bar, secret coinpartinunt, otc.l. Paint
ing nnd FIniHlilug (Oil Stain, Shellac, Rrushlog 
Lacquer, Eniimel, Paintl. Ideas for Desks, Dressing 
Tables, End Tables. Shelf Units, plus Informneinn 
of all the tonis and auppHes needed, how ci cn 
to buy lumber. Price............................................. 9X.9V

how

Wall; Magic Made Easy: 
Games to Play Alone: Puppet Clown; 
Puzzles and Riddles: Fuu with n 
Pencil, etc. For children- M fin ages S to 12. price..............  3LL>UU

basic wnrdrohBB for the
bride sod An$2.00

hundreds of practicalCOMMON SENSE IN ETIQUETTE
HANDICRAFT BOOKS for ENJOYABLE LEISURE A complete RViOebook covering: any posRlble probi

The compictoDCfii is indicated by partial contents: 
IntroducLibne^wNames and Titles—Table Manners— 
How to Eat DilTlcult Focxli—At the Th©aten-Iii n RgrU- 
|.A)iC_Xrav©llnii-Tips-Communtly arid Noli^hburs— 
Vlxitins—Chibs—Games and RimHo—Sncinl Cnfrcsp ^rice—l^nier taint ng—Formal, DufTot Menlfi, Lbuch'.. . 
—Br^nkfn© ts—Da nre^Receptlon k—Teaf^B r1 (1 go Parti ee 
—R bower R—Woddlngs — AnnivoraaHea—Chriatenlnjra— 
Fimerala—WHnt to Wear. Ray, Do, on all these ftpcrlal ocean ion ©--etc. A neceealty In ©very home.
Price.................................................................................

Window
HideawayHow fo Make Paper Flowers and 

Forty Decorations by Natalia Morgan
A one-volum© library of paper arta and crafW* writ* 
ton by an expert. Hundreds of aimplo. cany-Lo-foUuw 
instruction6 for maklmr Paper Flowers, party Deco
rations. Children's Coauimes. Ideas iraiore for Klnbt* 
oriKing your bamiuet table, showors. etc. Bngbi tins 
for your home fumishini?a, eye-catching booth© ft. 
fnlra and basanrs, Wonderful f<»r ©eUool, 
church, 
and hoopltal 
Price ...........

Hew to Make and Trim Your Own 
. _ . by Vee Ppwell

Rhows you from start to finish how to MAKE A HAT. 
Complete instructions and patterns. You will learn 
to cut, pin, sew. put together Sailors, off the face 
hats, culotfc and many other types. How to work with 
straw, felt, faliric, how to remodel n hat or make

Sour own creation. Informauon on trlmminBa.
owers, ribbons and sequins and other occessorles. 

Fully Illustrated. Guarantped to bring out M AA 
the ‘‘milliner" in you. 81^ x 11. Price. , .
Textile Decorating by Pedro De Lemos
A purlfullo of simple direcUone. with Illustrations— 
and a group of 11x17 abeels of full size designs, 
ornaments and ideas for use in decorating textiles 
particularly—but also wood, glass, loalher, plasur, 

any other malerlal nr surface. 8hows by

Hots 'Onc!>
©ona

$1.00or
camp.

a©tll©m©nt houa©, orrupatlonal therapy
. Ovor 600 lliuBtrattons. $2.98 

"It's Fun to Draw"
A Complet© Seif-lnstructi... ............
Book With Over 1000 •<How-to*do*it" Drawinga. 

Anyone who han learned to write, can learn to drawl 
‘•U’b Pun to Draw" removea th® myatlclam that hn© 
©urroundori art far yearn. By reducing the elements 
of druwlmfs to its eeaence, It tearhea THE BKGIM* 
NER—to draw, and tn advance Into more and more 
difficult subject©. For the practiced artist, it lx a 
source hook and veritable mine of information. This 
bonk ^tdes you frnm the first stroke an paper to 
selhna' the finished art work, Includes aperlflr In-

• •Aijf Pill ouc the convenient coupon, chock the titles nf ihe book© you w.int andHOW TO ORDER: miu the 0^0”"^ you rend?,s%entwiui order we pay »ll delivery charger
ssAsifw nsA,r f»llin^llUTrr°" *A1 " hookr’ruri'i'lbra^'size, beautifully printed nnd hard emmMONEY BACK GUARANTEE. bound, it. for any reason, not completely satlafled return books■Tiwi.w. .. money hack at onre.A ReferenceCou
r •I

HOBBY BOOK MART. DepL AH-26, 120 Greenwich SL, New York 6, N. YI I
picture and word how to do "Block Printing"- 
"Batik Work"—Hteiiolllng"—"Wax Crayon work’’- 
"Fast Fabric Painting”—"Ballof Work” Cl QQ 
ami “Resist Printing." Price..........................

Rugmaking Craft by Edith L. Allan
Guitiance far making rug:©, tliat wlU '*warm th9 
hoHrih" and "delight the sole." Proresse© of 
chvLjng and weaving explained in deall; aewing and 
knittliiff, yam selection, knola. paCLems, finishing. 
Also how to make loom©, prepare ©trips for rag rug© 
and use of odd materiel© for attractive eiTects. Pop
ular Rtltchs© and weaves include plain and overcord 
crochet, needle tuft, lorker loop, Lichfield Senna 
and many mure, each iUuatrated fully. Wide choice 
of pro.loctR, from hundsonie, finely finished cut pile 
dcaigns to simple rough mats and pads, QQ

General Leafhercroft by Raymond Cherry
Full simplified craft InstrucUuns with every page 
Invishly illustrated by pliotos. drawings, and dimen
sional work diagrams. PART I explains leather man. 
ufacture,, craft leather, toola and equipmenL PART 
II showa all basic nperations: how to use tools, 
bossing, tooling, flat modeling, lacing, etc. PART 
HI gives melliods to make Key Cases. Belts, Walleta. 
Handbags, picture Frames, Novelty Jeweliy—a total 
of 35 projects. PART IV provides 17 pages of 
full-sized Designz for decorating your 
projwts. Price........................................................

I IPIgasB sand me the book or books I hove checked below. If not satisfied, 1 can 
return for full refund. 1

S2.50
How Encyclopedia of Modern Sewing.. 2.49 
How To Raise and Train Your Puppy I.SO 
A Treasury of Hobbles and Crafts...
A Wondsnul You .............................
Entertaining li Fun . .
The World Wide Cook Book

How To Make Your Own Dolls Handbook of Dranery Patterns.
Encyclopedia of Antiques. .
Your Home Decorating Guide . . .. 1.96
Handbook of Old Pottery and Porcelain

Marks ..................................................
The Complete Book of Games.
New Hope for Arthritis
Furnishing With Color....................
Fun for a Rainy Day........................
How To Build Cabins, Lodges and

Bungalows........................................
Painting Patterns for Home Decorators 3,50
Common Sense in Etiquette.........
The Art of Flower Arrangement
Audubon Bird Guide....................
It’s Fun to Build Things........................... 1.90

in full payment. Send Books postpaid.
‘........................ plus postage.

......... $2.30

......... 3.50
Klruction, ndvlco. tricks, timesaverh. on:—Still Life. 
Animals, Humnti Figure. Portraits, Letter- Q|l 
ing, Layouts. Color work, etc., etc. Price w4,bw

I .. I.9B 
.. 2.00 

. . 3.00 
.. 3.00

How To Make and Trim Your Hats... 1.00
Textile Decerating......................................
Rugmaking Crafts....................................
General Leathercraft ..........................
How To Make Paper Flowers and Party

Decorations .............................................
It’s Fun to Draw......................................
Easy To Make Slip Covers.........................

I 3.00Easy-fe-Make Slip Covers by Herbert Basi
Step-by-sWp dlrectlono for cutting, fiUlng, seaming 
and flin.shing good looking, well-fVitlng, long wearing 
covers to fit any style and type of chair, sofa flA

mralture piece, Fully illustrated. Price

2,OHO Designs, Forms and Ornaments

I 2.49 I
.. 2.30
.. . 4.50

1.00 1.002.001.50 2.29
IAlmost every conceivable kind of omomont and ar

tistic decoration is Illustrated In this Idea and ref
erence book for artists, designers, styUsta, ernfta- 
nien, dcrurntors, etc. The entire rsnge of ornament 
frnm pre-bistorlc days to the present—including sec- 
Uuiis Oil Modern and Pennsylvania Dutch—Is r^re- 
aented. Design and Ornament for every Art. Craft 
and Trade Is included. There are—borders, frames, 
wreaths, crests, bows, geometrical, floral, silhouette, 
monogram, animal, furniture, fashion, columnar, 
etc. decorative devices clearly Illustrated. A gold
mine of Ideas, Si^xll Inches. 109 Black and white 
Plates. 13 Plates In Full Color. 2000 
Designs. ONLY.........................................................

2.98 1.00

1.00 2.002,000 Designs, Forms and Ornaments.. 1.98
Q I enclosa S

2.50 I
3.00I

I □ Send C.O.D. for $ I
NAME__________

ADDRESS_______

CITY & ZONE.

$1.50 $1.98
■STATE. IHOBBY BOOK MART, 120 Greenwich St., Dept. AH-26, New York 6, N. Y. 1
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Free
FI TO NEW MEMBERS OF THE• • ♦

BOOK-OF-THE-MONTH CLUB3

There has been an extraordinary demand among Club
Wv members for this useful book; over 50,000 copies

were ordered in six months as the result of ai
mere listing and six-line description.'I

THE SOOK. OF

nrs IS an experc’s guide to new loveliness for your home. 
One of America's leading decorators tells you in this book- 

illustrated with more than 200 full-page photographs and numerous 
drawings—the things you wish to know. There are hundreds of 
useful hints and suggestions. Period and modern furniture are 
expertly described, and you are shown how to identify and use all 
of them. There is basic information, too, about mixing paints, 
matching colors, selecting fabrics, wall and floor coverings, and 
many other subjects.

Tcolors properly; how to mix paints, etc.
How »e handl* the lighting problem, from practical and 
artistic standpoints.
How to docorolo windows; anangement of draperies, window 
boxes, eic.
Tho function of every room in your house, and how CO fit youi 
decorative pattern to an ovei-all plan.
Hew to plan in advance for changes in decor’ how to make 
provision for seasonal alterations.

WITH ANY ONE OF THESE GOOD BOOKS
THOMAS B. 
COSTAIN’S 
Lotoat Book

THE
MONEYMAN

A Rich
Hltlerlcol Remonco

$3.00

GU5INSIDE 
U. S. A.
by JOHN 
GUNTHER

A STUDY 
OF HISTORY
by ARNOLD J.

1 TOYNBEE
i $5.00

PEACE 
OF MIND

by JOSHUA LOTH 
I LIEBMAN
I $2.50

THE GREAT
by THOMAS W. 

DUNCAN
Prieo to 

mambora only
Price to 

members only
$3.25$3.50

f BOOK-OF.THE-MONTH CLUB, lnc„
,7 383 Madison Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.
\ Please enroll me as a member. I am to receive, free, TMB book ^
\ OF FURNITURE AND DECORATION with the purchase of my first book » 
^ indicated below, and thereafter for every two books-of-the-monch I 

purchase from the Qub. I am to receive, free, the current book* » 
dividend then being distributed. I agree to purchase at least four 
books*of-the*month—or special mcmDcrs' editions—from the Qub « 
each full year I am a member, and I may cancel r^ subscription any O 
time after purchasing four such books from the Club. »

AS MY FIRST SELECTION PLEASE SEND ME: |

□ PEACE OF MIND >7
by Joshua L.Liebman (S2.50) \

□ A STUDY OF HISTORY >7 
by Arnold J. Toynbee (f3.00) \

□ HUMAN DESTINY \
by Lecomte du Nouy ($3.30) X

A461
You buy many books-of-the>month ANYWAY—why not get those you want 

from the Club/ often PAY LESS/ and share In the Club’s book«dividends
age and other mailing expenses.) Then, with 
every two books you buy (from among the books- 
of-the-month and “special members' editions’’ 
made available) you receive—one of the 
Club's book-dividends.

These are beautiful library volumes, sometimes
ghly popular best-sellers. Last year the retail 

value of the free books Club members received 
was in excess of $16,000,000—books given to 
members, not sold! This year it will be more. Why 
not share in this distribution, particularly since 
you need never take any book you do not want, and 
actually pay less for many books?

Also, as a member, you are kept fully informed 
about all the important new books, and insure 
vourself against missing the ones you arc particu
larly anxious to read. These, briefly, are the sen
sible reasons why hundreds of thousands of 
book-reading families now belong to the Book- 
of-the-Montb Club.

YOU do not pay any fixed yearly sum as a mem
ber of the TOok-of-thc-Month Club. You 
simbtypaylor the particular books you decide to take, 

ana you nave a very wide choice among the 
important books published each year.

Not only do the Club's five judge.i. every month, 
choose an outstanding book (sometimes a double 
selection) as the book-of-the-month; in addition, 
the Club makes available “special members’ 
editions’’ of many widely-discussed books—mak- 

total of fifty to sixty books each year from 
you may choose.

If you buy as few as four of these books in any twelve- 
month period, you get the full privileges of Club 
membership, and since there are sure to be, among 
so many good books, at least four that you tvouU 
buy mnyuay, the saving to you is extraordinary.

You pay the regular retail price—frequently less 
—for the book-of-the-month whenever you decide 
to take it. (A small charge is added to cover post-

□ INSIDE U. S. A.
by John Gunther ($3.50) 

S' □ GUS THE GREAT
by Thoinis W. Duncan ($3.25) 

J DTHE MONEYMAN 
>7 byThomasB.Cosiain ($3*00)

hi \

tn
w

A Nam*
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• • • BEATRICE WEST, of Dallas, 
Texas, originated the idea of includ
ing in the cost of a prefabricated 
house a decorating package—a com
bination shown in “Must We Resign 
Ourselves to Living Like Peas in 
a Pod? Nonsense I” An experienced, 
imaginative decorator, Mrs. West 
w’as trained in architecture at the 
University of Texas, then became 
assistant to the founder of the 
Rockefeller Home Center. Believing 
in mass production of small houses, 
she worked out a decorating method. 
Color preferences were charted, and 
floor plans were devised for different 
types of property and exposures.

nrAMWffp itjt

SNOW PLOW 
and MOWER

You clear scow as fast as 
seven men with shovels... you 
cut weeds and grass as fast as 
five men with scythes ... all 
with this one economical ma
chine.

Bradford Bachrach

• • • ELLEN FLEMING was bom in 
St. Paul. Minnesota. She attended 
both the University of Minnesota 
and the University of Alabama, then 
came to New York, in 1940, to work 
in the Herald Tribune’s Home Insti
tute department. At present, she is 
doing publicity work which fits in 
exactly with her interest in fine 
dishes. She likes New York, children, 
listening to music, dogs, cooking, and 
entertaining, her subject for “Gold 
Rush on New Year’s Eve.

40-inch snow plow blade can 
be angled instantly right or left 
... big 4:00 X12 tires give posi
tive traction ... easy to handle 
. . . blade also ideal for light 
bulldozing and feed floor 
cleaning . . . 3-foot sickle bar 
quick and easy to attach for 
farm mowing or custom 
cutting.

GARDEN
TRACTORyf

Cunningham’s 
two lines of 
Garden Trac- 
c o r s and

___ matched ira-
plements —■ one for 

part-time gardeners, the other for 
truck gardeners — provide com
plete power tillage from plowing 
to cultivation. High clearance, fuU 
visoin, adjustable wheel widths and 
many other fine features. ALSO 
SNOW PLOW AND SICKLE BAR 
ATTACHMENTS.

Will telephone wires be attached to the attractive 

walls ond woodwork of that new home you're 
planning? They need not be — H you plan for 
telephone outlets before you build. Simply mark 
on your floor plans the locations where you will 
wont telephones right away, and in future years. 
Then have your builder install conduit for tele
phone wires within the walls, leading to the outlet 
locations. It's easy to do and costs little extra, 
ond will assure you of modern telephone conve
nience. For more details on this important feature, 
call your Bell Telephone Business OfRce and ask 
for "Architects and Builders Service.

• • • SAMUEL R. BERENBERC, M.D.,
contributes his first article, “Watch
ing Your Child’s Sleep,” in our new 
child health series. A Bostonian, and 
a product of New England schools: 
Amherst, Harvard, and the Univer
sity of Vermont, he calls his hobby 
getting as much done as possible in 

a short lifetime.” He’s doing it; he

GARDEN
TILLER

Rotary till
age is easier 
with the 

Cunning- 

ham Garden 
Tiller. Pow
er turning to 
each wheel makes it easy 10 handle. 
Direct motor-to-tine drive and big 
engine assure thorough pulveriza
tion. Convenient controls. Nine 
handle bar positions.

Wrila fodoy for FREE Catalog

JAMES CUNNINGHAM, SON A GO.
GAKDEN TRACTORS • MOWERS ■ TILLERS 

Yoric

14
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TRRRE Conwector-rofliotorwitb the

HERE IS DELIGHTFUL COMFORT—PLUS 
REAL BEAUTY —AT A BUDGET PRICE
For years, those who could afford the firKist (n heating have enjoyed the 
delightful cofiiforc of custom-built Trane Convector-radiators. Now even 
the most modest home can share in this pleasure. New production meth
ods and quantity manufacture make Trane Convector-radiator systems 
available at a cost less than any other hot water or steam heating system.

The introductiw) of the Trane Convector-radiator foretold the crwl of 
the old-fashioned radiator. Here is a system that combines the natural 
warmth of convected heat with just a touch of sun-like radiant heat. Added 
to that is all the decorative freedom of concealed heating plus an ease and 
speed of control and response that far surpasses other heating methods.

HOW TRANE CONVECTOR - RAD1ATORS 
FUNCTION
Irwide the cabinet of the Trane Convector-radiator is a light-weight alumi
num and copper heating ele
ment. This modern element 
heats volumes of air quickly 
and gently, causing it to flow 
from the unit, eliminating 
cold spots around windows 
and circulating throu^v>ut 
the room. To the snug, cory 
feeling resulting from this 
warmed air in motion is added 
just the right amount of radi
ant heat. Trane Convector- 
radiators may be individually 
regulated at the touch of a 
finger. No other heating sys
tem gives you this ideal com
bination of p>erfcct heating, 
fast rcspon.se, and proved fuel 
cconomy—and no other heat
ing device so effectively re
leases heat at the exact p>oint 
where heat is needed most.

NOW YOU CAN HAVE THIS IDEAL HEATING TRRHE Convector-radiators—Designed 
j for Beauty — Engineered for Efficiency

With Trane Gmvector-radiators you have every advantage you want from 
heating—yet.installation Is simple, automatic control is exact, arKl decora
tion is easy For nx>rc information about the new Trane Convector-radi
ators. and where they may be secured, send a post card to The Trane 
Company, for Booklet A5. "How to Live in June All Winter.” CLEANLINESSBEAUTY

The clean, healthful heat from Trane 
Convector-radiators banishes that 
stuffy, "dWed-up" feeling. The sleek 
units have no hiding places for dust, 
nor can they bring in outside dirt.

Trane Convector-radiators can be 
recessed to occupy almost no floor 
space, and their clean flat surfaces 
may be painted to harmonize with 
any interior.

LONG LIFESAFETY
The sturdy steel cabinets of Trane 
Convector-radiators are designed to 
resist even willful abuse. The "life
time" metal heating elements give 
years of care-free service.

The smooth rounded corners of 
Trane Convector-radiators have no 
sharp edges. The gentle radiant and 
convected heat can't harm Fine furni
ture or draperies.

THE TRANE COMPANY• LACROSSE, WISCONSIN 
TRANE COMPANY OF CANADA, LTD., TORONTO

Manvfaetur»rt of the Wor/d’t Largest Lina of 
Haafiflg, Vanfi/ating and Air Cendition/ng Sysfams
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is: the Chief, Child Health Services, 
Bureau of Child Hygiene, Depart
ment of Health, New York City; an 
instructor and lecturer in child health 
at Columbia; an instructor in public 
health and preventive medicine at 
Cornell; a member of the Board of 
Directors of the Bethany Day Nurs- 

and the Woodlea Foundation; 
an assistant pediatrician at the New 
York Hospital. His six-year-old 
daughter, Tobyanne is one of the 
half-dozen white children bom on 
the Pribilof Islands in the Bering Sea 
during the last 150 years, and is “her 
own best counsellor in matters per
taining to child guidance.”

ery,

for those who appreciote distinction In 
fine ort pottery. Twenty-six fascinat
ing art pieces . . . each charmingly 
different from the other in shape 
and floral motif. Apricot. Chartreuse. 
Azure Blue. At better gift shops and 
department stores.

lOVftY
"SNOWrBfRRy”

Bound white berries 
on a dainty twig. F.f- 
ty-two pieces . 
Dusty Rose, Fern 
Green. Persian Blue.

learn
T

about

Xbeu
eal

here • • • RC'ra CROSS was bom near 
Paris, Texas — “practically with a 
trowel in one hand and a seed cat
alogue in the other,” so it isn’t sur
prising that gardening has been a “life
long passion.” She has published six 
novels, two of which were made into 
movies; short stories and numerous 
garden articles in national magazines; 
her latest—“The Impossible Only 
Takes a Little Longer.” She has put 
the results of a lifetime of gardening 
experience — and philosophy — into 
Wake Up and Garden! (Prentice-Hall, 
Inc.), a month-by-month manual for 
gardeners throughout the nation.

tr
"Hew To boeorate With Art Pottery"
24 pages profusely illustrated with 
outstanding examples of tasteful 
pottery settings. Send lOe for copy.

ROSEVILLE POTTERY, INC.
Dept. A-18, Zanesville, Ohio

physical

decorofive art pottery
w

Often a young wife is more 
to be pitied than blamed 
when her husband starts 
acting cold and indifferent 
to her. She may have had 
no one to turn to for proper 
scientific knowledge she 
could trust about inti
mate feminine cleanliness.

But she can learn here 
how important vaginal 
douching often is to mar
riage happiness, health and 
charm—how it helps com
bat one of woman's most 
serious deodorant prob
lems. And she should learn 
how very important it is to 
use ZONITE in her douche, because
>'0 OTHER TYPE LIQUID ANTISEPTIC- 
GERMICIDE FOR THE DOUCHE OF ALL 
THOSE TESTED IS SO POWERFUL YET 
SO SAFE TO tissues!

Truly A Modern Mirocle
Well-informed women wouldn’t even 
think of using weak, homemade or 
dangerous products for their douche. 
These do not and can not give the 
great germicidal and deodorizing 
action of zonite.

Yet despite its great strength— 
zonite is absolutely harmless. You 
can use zonite as directed as often 
as needed without the slightest risk

• • • HELEN BULLARD is Well qual
ified to be the author of “PR— 
the Biggest 1948 Job You Have, 
Madame!” Beginning with a major 
in journalism and a minor in psy
chology (she has an M. S. degree in 
journalism from the University of 
Georgia), she has made her work a 
combination of the two. She has 
done social work, and supervised 
adult education in Georgia, worked 
with schools, and community groups 
developing community projects. At 
present, she is doing public relations 
work for an Atlanta advertising 
agency and enjoying it.

of injury. It’s positively non-poison- 
ous, non-irritai'ing, non-burning.

Developed By A World-Famous 
Surgeon and Chemist

ZONITE actually destroys and re
moves odor-causing, clinging waste 
substances. Helps guard against 
infection. It’s so powerfully effective 
it immediately kills every germ it 
touches. You know It’s not always 
possible to contact all the germs in 
the tract. But you can be sure 
ZONITE DOES kill every reachable 
germ and keeps them from multi
plying. Complete directions for 
douching come with every bottle.

THE NEW
and see howyou canwm 
everlasting admiration!

NameARE YOU GOING TO MOVE?

If you wait until you actually move before 
edvising us or fbe Post Office, copies of THE 
AMERICAN HOME wiJf continue to go to your 
former address and the Post Office will notify 
you to send postage fa haye the magazine 
forwarded, fiecouse of scarcity of copies we 
cannot duplicate copies to new address.

P/ease notify us at least thirty days before 
you move, telling us the date you will move 
and be sure to tell us your old address as 
well as the new address. If you can send us 
the iabe/ from on old copy, it will help.

Tfte American Home Magazme 
55 Fifth Avenue, New York 3, N. Y.

Addiees

FREE! NEW! Stole.City

Zonite \ For amazing enlightening mew 
^ Booklet containing frank discussion 

of intimate physical facts, recently 
published — mail this coupon to 

Zonite Products, Dept. AH-18, 370 
Lexington Ave., New York 17, N.Y.

FREE Send 10( In coin Ino siompe) lo covet coat ol mallino this beoulliul brochure AH-1

FOR NEWER
^emimne

>

Name.
Address

StoleCity.
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Now A Great Postwar Hotpoint Water Heater
With Amazing MAGIC QRCLE HEAT

Revolutionary New Pressurized Calrod*
Heating Units Add Extra Years Of Low-
Cost Service! New Type Thermostat Helps
End Hot Water Waste! Fiberglas* Insu- >
lated Tank Stores Hot Water For Three Days!

ERFECT hot water service is here! The sensa-P
^ tional new Hotpoint Automatic Electric Water
Heater applies amazing ’'Magic Circle Heat” to
give you the fastest, cheapest and most dependable 
hot water supply possible . . . plus extra years of 
trouble-free service. With "Magic Circle Heat,”
Hotpoint’s Calrod* Units encircle the tank and
grip it tightly, providing pressurized conduction 
heating . . . the most efficient method ever devel
oped. Hot water waste is minimized and constant
temperature maintained through the new type 
thermostat. Heavy Fiberglas*'^ insulated tank stores 
hot water for three days without re-heating. See 
this great new heater at your Hotpoint dealer’s and 
you’llsee why "Everybody’s Pointing to Hotpoint” 
—America’s fastest growing appliance line!

NEW MAOIC ORCLE HEATt Two
pressurized Calrod* Units like 
this grip the tank under pressure 
—put all the beat into the water!

NEW TYPE THERMOSTAT! This
completely automatic guardian 
keeps temperature constant at 
150 degrees . . . prevents waste.

COMPLETELY INSULATED! Full 3- 
inch thick Fiberglas* blanket 
completely insulates tank...keeps 
hot water hot for three days!

BUILT-IN DIFFUSER! Prevents in
coming cold water from chilling 
your hot water supply... greatly
increases operating economy.

Electnc Water HeatersHOTPOINT INC A GENERAL aSCTRIC AFFILIATE

44 YEARS OF QUALITY
Copr. !N8 Hotpoint Inc., Chicago. III.
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Am, FIRST CHOICEf0

'mms
tn Aeaffn^..

Neo~Angle Bath, Companion Lauatory, Master One'Piece Water ClosetSevern ArcofUtme Oil Heating Unit

More homes 3i today, from coast to coast, have heating equipment and plumbing fixtures by American-

Standard than by any other single company. In hotels too ... in hospitals and schools

in commercial and industrial buildings on ships and trains, American-Standard products are quality

favorites. For comfort and health, make this famous name your first choice in heating and plumbing.

MARK OP MERIT

THIS NEW HOME 

BOOK gives you pk- 
lures and facts of 
America's top line of 

beating equipment and plumbing fix
tures. Sold through selected Wholesale Distribu
tors to your Heating and Plumbing Contractor. 
Easy time payments for remodeling. Write 
Arntrican Radialor & Standard Sanitary 
Carppratton, Dept. A81, Pittsburgh 30, Pa.

MERiCAN-cOtaitdai^



%0m,!THE ALL-PURPOSE

THE SENSATIONAL 
EVERBLOOMING FLORIBUNDA ROSE

PiNOCCHIO
(Plant Patent No. 484)

The delicate beauty of this widely- 
acclaimed Rose will go straight to your 

heart. Great clusters of gracefully pointed 
buds — rich salmon, flushed 
with gold at the base — open 
to long-lasting, perfect 
blooms averaging 1% inches 
across. As the flowers open, 
they change to a soft pink, 
shading into a deeper pink at 
the edges. Pinocchio’s fra
grance is rich and exotic.

Phofographs by Allied Craftsmen

Dov" Gabriel, dentist by day, pHse carnation 

grower nights and week ends, started his hobby at 

eight years old selling carnations to passengers

aboard trains standing in the Santa Fe station
Order NOW- 

GUARANTEED TO LIVE AND BLOOM
stages a continuous display 

I of glowing pastel harmony from early June 
fright through Fall, with scores of flowers on 
■ every bush. Blooms so exuberantly that the 
^ word “everblooming” seems inadequate ... 

as the last flowers in a cluster finish, the 
first buds are opening on other shoots. Per

fect for mass plantings 
in beds, borders, edg- 
ings. Rich, exotic fra- 
grance. Extremely 
hardy and disease re- 

sistant. Order now for 
^ Spring planting. Only $1.26 

each, postpaid. (Also available 
as Tree Roses at $5.00 each.)

Botvard E. Jaehson
Sometimes, intent on dis-PINOCCHIO well. Keep out of direct sunlight and 

away from drafts, and sprinkle light
ly once a day. Cuttings will usually 
root in three to four weeks, announc

tributing his flowers, he would still 
be aboard when the train pulled out!

Well, his love for carnations has 
never waned, and for thirty years Dr.
0. L. Gabriel has studied them and 
their literature and compared notes 
with other growers. In 1934 he began 
raising them in his back yard; at first 
standard varieties propagated by cut
tings, later improved seedlings, the re
sult of his own hybridizing. With 
some 100 varieties now to his credit, 
he won first for general carnation ex
hibits, plus twelve blue ribbons for 
single specimens, at last year’s San 
Diego County Fair. Tliat sort of thing 
may be too ambitious for you, but 
growing plants for cut flowers is easy, 
lots of fun, and requires only a little 
space. A cloth-covered box in mild 
regions, or a miniature greenhouse in 
colder places, will serve as a propa
gating bench for starting them.

Making his cuttings only from * cow manure or compost and 4 parts 
healthy, vigorous plants. “Doc" fol
lows this procedure (as illustrated on 
page. 14); Take cuttings from the 
middle two shoots any time from 
November through March. Soak the 
bottom inch for ten minutes in a 
potassium permanganate solution (i 
teaspoonful to a gallon) to prevent 
bacterial and Fusarium wilt, then dip 
in one of the commercial root-stimu-

ing that miracle by standing up, look
ing '‘bright," and starting to grow.

Transplant them into wooden plant 
bands or small pots in a soil mixture 
of 7 parts loam, 3 parts peat moss, 
2 parts coarse sand. Mix in oz. 
each of superphosphate and hoof and 
horn meal, and ^ oz. each of sulphate 
of potash and ground limestone, per 
bushel of soil. Cover only the roots 
to prevent stem rot. After one heavy 
soaking, water carefully so plants are 
neither too wet nor too dry. When 
they develop good root systems, shift 
them into larger pots, gallon cans 
(preferred by Dr. Gabriel) or, for the 
summer, into the garden. Soil for con
tainers, beds, or greenhouse benches 
should be prepared two or three 
months in advance, using i part rotted

SAVE 60ft: Order 3 for $3.15 
SAVE $2.50: Order 12 for $12.50

ROSE
BOOK

Bis, new 46-pagre JAP Spring 
Catalog gives an exciting pre
view of the lovely Roses and 
Perennials that can grace yuur 
Summer garden. In glorious 
Full Color! Check box in coupon 
for your FREE copy. ALSO 
FREE with every order—valu
able JAP Home Garden Guide.

Mail Coupon Today loam, plus 1^2 lbs. of bone meal, or 
lbs. of superphosphate, per 40 

sq. ft. The soil should be about neu
tral (pH 6.5) and, if possible, steril
ized with a reliable fumagant.

In spring, before hot weather ar
rives, set out the plants one foot 
apart. For a month use no fertilizer, 
then, every three weeks, apply a 4- 
12-4 plant food at the rate of 3 lbs. 
per 100 sq. ft. Occasionally, work in 
a light dusting of lime, and water 
carefully, on the soil, not the plants. 
In beds they are best supported on 
wire and string; in cans, by adjustable 
wire supports. To promote strong 
bushy growth and abundant flowers, 
pinch back the stems after they have 
made four joints. As each joint sends

' This is the first time since Pinocchio 
was introduced to garden lovers that 
the quantity of these hardy No. I field- 
grown Northern plants have been avail
able in a quantity sufficient to meet the 
demand. Nevertheless, we still feel it 
best to get your order in early.

ORDER NOW FOR SPRING PLANTING!
Jeckson & Parkins Co.
12 Rose lane, Newark, New YORKJackson 

& Perkins Co.
I
11 enclose * Send me. postpaid, at

proper planting time this Spring for my lo
cality'PINOCCHIO Rose PlanU. Send

lating substances. Put an inch of pea 
gravel or pot fragments in the bottom 
of a 5" flowerpot and fill with clean 
(washed) coarse sand; firm it, then 
settle, and sterilize it by pouring boil
ing water through it. With a pencil, 
punch holes in the sand to 
deep and an inch apart. Insert a cut
ting in each, firm the soil, and water

I HOME GARDEN GUIDE free with my order.

Name.

_ Addreea. 
H City------The TVorfcf's Largest 

Rose Growers
NEWARK, NEW YORK I Send New Full-Color Spring Catalog FREE.

I (Reavlar J & P customers will receive 
cataloo without regveeting it here.)

n\ □
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New bride ... new house . * . and naturally a.
brand-new refrigerator. Beth (a graduate lumie 
ewHioiiiist) looked for the latest in handy hnKl stor
age. Bill (a full-fledged engineer) insisted on the 
only freezing sys*tem with no moving parts—so it 
would stay silent, last longer. So Beth and Bill botli 
agreed, “Its the Servel Gas Refrigerator for us!”

"Np machinery to wear," gloats Bill. “Ju.st a tiny 
gas fiiune does the work. Servel is the only refrig
erator that has no motor to get iwisy, no valves 

to need repair. No moving parts at all in 
its freezing system.” “Yes,” siiys Beth proudly, “and 
every convenience I wmited. Plenty of room for 
frozen foods, for ice cul>es, for fresh foods, too.”

or

Beth and Bill are typical of Servel’s more than 
2,(KH),(K)0 enthusiastic owners. Write Dr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Tyrrell of Inglewood, Calif.: “WeVc delighted 
with our new Servel. ITiere’s lot of room for fresh 
and frozen fotids. And, best of all, no machinery 
in the freezing system to wear or get noisy.”
See the new Serveln at your Goa Company or neighborhood 
dealer. {For farm and country homes, Servel iruns on 
Bottled Gom—Tank Oaa—Kerosene.) Write for free illus
trated folder, "Different From"All Others," to Servel, Inr., 
Evansuille 20, Jnd., or if you line in Canada, Sertvl {Can
ada) Ltd., 54H Kijqi St., W., Toronto I, Ont.



out branches, head them back also 
until, about July, you have eight to 
twelve breaks or branches. Then let 
the plant flower. Clean. well-grovsTi 
carnations are little troubled by pests 
and diseases: if difficulties develop, 
consult one of the pest control charts 
issued by reliable spray material 
firms, or other authoritative literature.

Dr. Gabriel is keenly interested in 
hybridizing, even though crossing 
flowers to get winning varieties is like 
betting on the horses. (A good grower 
may get one good hybrid out of lo,- 
000 seedlings!) If you want to try 
your hand, here's how he does it: 
When, after careful observation, he 
finds two parent plants worthy to be 
crossed, he removes the stamens from 
a flower on the “mother” plant and 
gently bends the petals down, leaving 
the pistil erect and exposed for a week 
“until it gels real hairy,” he says. 
Tlien. with tweezers, he picks a ripe 
stamen from a male parent flower and 
rubs some of its pollen on the pistil of 
the other. If fertilization takes place, 
seeds will develop in about three 
months, but he leaves the pod to 
mature for a few weeks longer before 
collecting it and drying it indoors. 
Careful records are kept and seeds 
from numbered pods sown in flats of 
light, sterilized soil which are covered 
with glass and shaded with paper

until, in about ten days, the seeds ger
minate. The seedlings are shifted to 
other flats and grown on until large 
enough to be planted out. When they 
flower, cuttings are taken from any 
that show promise and tested for 
three years before any new variety 
is given a name and introduced.
Doc” has already named winners for 

his daughter, bis son. the nurses in his 
office, near-by mountains and towns 
—and Bing Crosby. He is saving his 
wife’s name, Hazel, for that million 
dollar flower he hopes some day to 
produce and give to the world.

U

I. lit propagating carnations, toloet 
avoraga-sizod cuttings and tak» them, 
with a sharp knife, from the middle 
two shoots of healthy, strong plants

had . . . with C&mella type blooms . . . 
much larger than pictured .. of perfect 
form and carried on erect steins. We 
send complete Instructions for growing 
both outdoors and indoors.

Your Choice of
NINE LOVELY COLORS!

No other dower eqxials these lovely 
Tuberous Begonias lor exquisite beauty. 
When you see them In bloom, you will 
wish you had ordered more. They are 
widely used as pot plants for winter 
bloom Indoors and for summer bloom 
outdoors.

The select bulbs we send you are a 
superior strain, the very finest to be

You have your choice of nine beauti
ful colors: Yellow, Salmon, White, 
Scarlet. Pink. ‘ -
Crimson, Or
ange. Carmine 
or Copper.
Guaranteed 
satisfactory.
Postpaid.

3. Trim base of cutting, dip in a 
disinfoetant and a root-stimulator, 
insert in clean sand. Keep it moist 
and the container in a worm place

3. Transplant cutting as soon as welt 
reeted (usually 3 to 4 weekjl to o 
loose, carefully prepared soil. Use 
a plant band or small (2'/3"J flowerpot4 for

SO<f:

10 for
$1.00

FREE! AMERICA'S Most Beautiful 
NURSERY AND SEED BOOK

'OSTPi
Mall coupon 

for your FREE 
copy of this beautiful, new big 1948 Catalog. See the 
choicest flowers, roses, shrubs, vines, trees, fruits, seeds, 
etc., in rich, natural colors. Because we grow and sell 
direct-to-you more nursery stock than anyone else, we 
can offer the highest quality guaranteed stock at 
reasonable prices.

■H,

'J

1

INTER-STATE NURSERIES
HAMBURG, IOWA'1118 E. STREET

Riuh my Free Copy of America'* Moet Beautiful Nuraery 
and Seed Book, and detail* of your friendly gift olfen.

Name

Street. Route or Box

StateCity St Zone
In ordering Tuberous Begonias, just enclose your check, currency 

or money order.

4. When tha roots and tops ere 
well started, shift to targmr pot, 
can,
mature, Pruning induces branching

5. In tans, adiustable wire supports 
hold tall stems erect. Disbud (i.e, pinch 
out small side bvdsj once a week to 
produce larger, extra fine blossoms

bed, inside or out, toor

The American Home, January, l9fH14



J\lo ^ dim&L hM!

AND THIS SAVORY SWIFT’S

BROOKFIELD DINNER

Young and old pull up their chairs in a hurry
when they sniff Sft JFTS BROOKFIF.I.D in the
air. The spindliest apj*etite turns into that

variety. For every bite of thisrugged "he-inan 
favorite sausage lives up to its tempting aroma.

The secret? A pi*rfect seasoning blend that’s
not loo spicy» not too mild. It’s the zesty yet 
delicate flavor inillioris say is '’just-right”.

This grand tasting sausage is nourishing eat
ing, liK). Made /ms/i daily in our kitchvm from
coast to coast, its pure pork goodness is rich in
high-quality proteins and Vitamin B. And 
whether you want this e<v»nomical energv- 
builder in links or bulk, you’ll find it in the
package with the red plaid ends.

SWIFTS MOOKFIELD SAUSAGE AND LIMA BEANS. Bake
SMifl'tt Brookfield Saunage in a hoi oven (400°F.) about
30 min., in an open pan. To make caaserole: pan-brown
1 tb«p. nnncc<l onion, c. uxiuced green pepper and
He. niineed celery in I tb«>p. fat. Combine Midi t c.
c<K»ked lima beanH, 2 t»p. salt and 1 c. cooked tomatoea.
Bake in naine oven ait itaintagett alxml 40 min. starling
10 min. l>efore ivaiisageti. Top rawterole with cooked »au-
aages and sievetl hard ci»ok.ed egg yolk8 and whites.

tl ARCHIE ANDREWS OK NBCj
SATURDAYS 10:30 A. M., NEW YORK TIME.

(Jl!^ tTA) ”
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Must We Resign
H copies of it? N'ew York's leemins earmenl indus(ry 

turns out hundreds of copies of a dress sellinji at 
up to one hundred dollars. Vel. enterprising 
women all over the country make that same dress 
individually theirs by what they wear with it—hat, 
bag, gloves, shoes, costume accessories.

Can you afford a one-of-a-kind custom-designed 
automobile? Was your refrigerator, your kitchen 
range, your washing machine designed especially 
for you? It would be wonderful to dictate your 
own designs in these things, but most of us can’t 
afford the price of individuality here.

As an example of a completely packaged house 
that still allows you leeway for your own personal 
stamp of living, we show you the ER4-7 prefabri
cated cottage with its packaged decorating charts. 
It is now the home of Wayne and Joyce Acker, in 
a newly developed suburb in Dallas, Texas, and 
is one of 149 house designs which can be built 
by packaging various bills of materials.

ousF.-HfNCRY Americans, if 
they arc to be hou.sed at all in the t»ear future, 
might do worse than to consider the advantages of 
living like “peas in a pod". It will be tragic if 
they let the comparison stop there, as undoubtedly 
numbers of them will. For mass production is the 
only quick answer to their problem.

Mass production inevitably entails standardiza
tion of units for production-line manufacture at 
low cost. This sameness wall, of itself, discourage 
some citizens who cling to the idea of an indi
vidual “little gray home in the West".

Nonsensel say we. There is no reason why your 
mass-produced hou.se should be any less individual, 
any less personally yours than the dress for which 
you pay $59.50, or the suit for which you pay 
$45.00. Do you think for one minute that a dress 
for which you might pay as much as $89.50. would 
be exclusively yours? Or that hundreds of women 
from New York to Seattle would not be wearing

Bea(rir«> fop. plan for liHnp room.
All furniture* and fiir gruxx rug arr in«*xp«*njiirr. 
!ttr. Arfcrr painfrd mowf of tlir unfiiti«lirfi ficmitiirr

I'irtr frmn firing area info dining area. Kifrlien a( rigfcf, 
screen petrch ahead. Liriiig room i« eronomieallg L-xhapeit 
heraiiKc fhe Icifehen tralfx rake a hife out of its rectangle

Hall of eahinef units plus pantrg 
gires good storage in the kitchen. 
Kitchen is near dinette and porch

Joyce's dressing tahie teas made of ttco 
unfinished chests eonneeted unth n glass 
top. The trails are of Weldtex pfgtcood

llawghte'r lloriM(*’s hedroom has 
hunks to eonserre floor spare. 
Ftiriiiftire teas bought unfinished



Ourselves to Living

Just Like Peas in a Pod?
Dorothy J^ionroe and James M. Wileff

The Texas Housing Company has made it pos
sible for the Ackers to buy a five-room, profes
sionally decorated home for less than $50.00 per 
month on an income of $200.00 per month. Pro
gressive manufacturers, contractors, realtors and 
builders in several sections of the countrv- are 
advancing similar plans for prefabricated houses.

One morning bright and early, materials for 
their house were loaded on a big truck and de
livered to a contractor at the building site in 
Dallas. Before sundown walls vrere up and the 
roof was on the house, and in less than three 
weeks the Ackers were moving into their new home.

The mass-production look has been removed 
from these bouses by using special prefabricating 
methods. 149 variations of designs are possible. 
Roof trusses are made in even sizes from 14 to 26 
feet. Wall section.*; are prefabricated ii\ even 
widths, 2 to 8 feet. Floor sections are constructed 
in the same way. Good lumber, chemically treated 
for termite control and to prevent rot, has been 
manufactured into panelized forms.

Materials meet FHA specifications, so a twenty- 
five-year loan was secured. Monthly payments that 
include principal and interest, insurance and taxes, 
amount to only $46.00 per month. Though freight 
rates to various sections of the nation will differ,

the price of the completed houses can still be 
realized by people with a moderate income.

The Ackers chose their floor plan from one of 
the many worked out in minute detail. A package 
of materials—panelized forms, trim, rock w’ool for 
insulation, Sheetrock for inside walls, building 
hardware—was assembled on a truck for system
atic unloading, to facilitate erection at the build
ing site. With the truckload of materials a unique 
decorating package was delivered to the contrac
tor. There was a sample of roofing, an exterior 
color chart with paint formulas. Color charts for 
each room were furnished, too—paint formulas for 
walls, samples of wallpapers, wallboards. This, 
with a floor plan of the house suggesting placement 
of furniture, was the nucleus of the package. 
The decorating package is the idea of Beatrice 
West of Dallas. Her charts and plans are among 
the most complete and professional we have seen.

Properly proportioned furniture was suggested, 
as w’eU as "where to purchase" information. The 
latter was invaluable information for the Ackers, 
who planned to spend less than $1,000 on fur
nishings and do all the shopping themselves.

Unfinished furniture fitted in the budget, and 
Wayne Acker had had enough experience painting 
while he was in the Xavy to give him confidence

.4n house is
The elements are assemhletl
fo be unloaded in sequence

to attempt the job. While the house was having 
the fini.«hing touches put on it. the garage became 
the workshop for painting the furniture. With 
color charts and paint formulas to work from, he 
carried out the advice given in the package. Color 
charts also helped Joyce Acker when she went 
shopping for drapery fabrics. She found it great 
fun to select patterns that completed decorative 
themes suggested by the remote-control consultant.

Photographs by Hone* Gritfith

SCREENED
OOBCH

OININO KITCHEN
7-<rilO'-9* 7-6".IO'-4

LIVING ROOM BEDROOM
K}'-6Mr-6

House i# small and neat. The 
plan is excellent; Includes seven 

closets. Exterior painting can 
be varied. House cost under S7.009



BEATRICE VEST 
HOME COLOR SERVICE Material used in the Acker house;

House and Packagad Deceratiom, Texas Hous- 
!ng Co.: Sheeireek and interior points, United 
States Gypsum Co.; Exterior paints, P/ftsi>i/rgh 
Plate Glass Co., Paint Division; Weidfex ply
wood, United Stales Plywood Corp.; Altico 
Tile, Pyramid Co.; I'V'est Indies grass matting 
and unfinished furniture, Kants Purniture Co.; 
iVrought-iron furniture and wall brozkets, Pot
ter Art Iron Studios; Tob^e setting, Arthur A, 
fwerts Co.; "Sovereign" silver from The Gor
ham Co.

9001 Oenten Drive 
SOLO TO 0 ■ t e t 9/1S/47 The decorating theme for the liv

ing room and dinette of the Ackers’ 
home is tropical in feeling. Pistachio 
green paint on the ceiling, dark olive 
green paint on two walls, green grass- 
cloth wallpaper, tend to create this 
feeling. The rug is made of woven 
grass squares. The modern chairs are 
of light wood woven with green and 
gray webbing. Against the greens of 
the walls and the sharp chartreuse 
of the sofa, red lamps are a strong 
color note reminiscent of hibiscus 
blooms. Pineapple and tropical foli
age in the drapery design repeat the 
colors of the theme.

The master bedroom plays Vene
tian red against white and gray. 
Walls of Weldtei plyw’ood are painted 
gray, with one wall of plywood set in 
a checkerboard pattern for interest. 
Two low unpainted chests (now 
painted) support a single glass top 
which makes a dressing table for 
Joyce. There is a five-drawer chest 
for all of Wayne's gear. A gray cot
ton string rug. inexpensive and easy 
to maintain in clean Dallas, covers 
most of the floor. In sharp contrast 
to the gray furniture are cotton 
draperies in a geometric pattern of 
Venetian red. gray and white. Gray 
metal flexible arm lamps light the 
dressing table, and there is a small 
fluorescent fi.xture over the bed.

SsotbB 4^—iw TTH CMtwr'* •IMMm. MOO>J,X5U
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eartorior color schemes trhich 
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Dorine, age five, has her own bed
room that is gay and feminine. The 
Sheetrock walls are painted robin’s- 
egg blue. A double-decker bunk bed 
conserves the limited floor space but 
takes care of a visiting friend.

Her comer bookcases, a chest of 
drawers, play table and two benches, 
all originally bought unpainted, are 
slicked up with bright turquoise. A 
cotton string rug in shocking pink 
makes a pretty floor for her. A print 
fabric of pink horses and turquoise 
trees is at the window. Dorine has 
her own closet, too. with a low clothes 
rack well within her reach.

The small kitchen does a good job 
of storage. Built-in cabinets along 
one wall hold china, glassware, pots 
and pans, and a roomy pantry has 
shelf space galore for canned goods, 
and also conceals the water heater. 
Walls are white; a wallpaper with 
strawberry designs covers the ceiling 
and a shaped valance at the window.

ESTIMATE OF ACKER HOUSE*

^Oaflas area construction prices at 
of July 15, 1947)

$600.00
Concrete inch Ratwork.......................... 450.00
Type ER4-7 hou*e, with no charge

for decorating service.................. 2396.24

. 100.00 

. 500.00 

. 50.00 

. 75.00 

. 175.00 

. 650.00 

. 125.x 

. 425.00 

. 150.x 

. 140.00 

. 750.00 
$6586.24

Cobinets
Erection cost at site
Finishing floor
Linoleums
Wiring and fixtures
Plumbing ond fixtures
Floor furnace
Pointing
Exterior siding
Builders insuronce, grading
Contractor's profit
Totol

Note* This information received from Texas 
Housing Co. Payments mentioned in the 
story are based on these figures for a 25 
year loan which is granted on these houses.



Ruth Cross

Wounded at 18, hespitolixed, senf to 
Bermuda to recuperate, with the grim 
verdict that hit legs never would be 
of any use to him, Al met Florence, 
He had a penxron, she a job. They were 
married, , , , You *ee them here< 
25 years later, in the enchantinsr 
gorePen they made, almost without aid. 
out of a mosquitO‘infested swamp

HEIR modest but attrac
tive house, behind its hemlock screen, clings 
to a steep hillside that drops away from the 
road. The drive swings dowmward past hem
locks and birches to a level, lawn- and flower- 
edged close, happily remote from the hum of 
the traffic less than a hundred feet away.

The day I visited him, Al came out of his 
workshop to greet us, his khaki shirt open at 
the neck, a lock of brown hair straggling over 
his sensitive brow. In his lined face and dark 
eyes was the eager but guarded expression of 
a man who, having suffered more than human 
being should, double dares anybody to sym
pathise m'th him. He moved slowly, one 
assumed painfully, hitching himself along by 
holding to a chair. Close at his heels came 
Bruce, the collie, who is almost a .second self.

“Hello! Glad you got here while the rock 
garden is still in bloom.” He stretched out a 
hospitable hand. "It’s my special hobby. Flor
ence says I‘m a bit touched about it.”

Looking upward over a stone retaining wall 
pierced by a flight of steps, and through a 
wrought-iron gale, I could see rainbow cas
cades of flowers tumbling down a rocky slop>e. 
We sat down near the wall. From our feet 
smooth turf sloped to the crescent of a brook, 
and across it a rustic bridge led to the woods 
beyond. Birches leaned above the water, 
laurel clusters were mirrored in it. It was a 
scene that might have been part of a beautiful 
estate. Yet, 25 years ago, when Al Schwenk. 
a badly disabled veteran of World War I, 
bought the place, it was mostly mosquito-in
fested swamp below an ugly little house 
perched beside the road. Rejected by other 
home hunters after a glance at the dumping 
ground to the south, he got it at a bargain 
figure. It would have taken keen imagination 
to see even the average man, with two sound 
legs and a good bit of cash, turning the four 
acres of hill, wood.s, and bogland into the 
home it is today. As a proposition to be 
tackled by a man with legs that were just 
something to be dragged around, and with 
very little money, it was, well . . .

“Our friends thought wc were ready for the 
local asylum,” said -\l with one of his diffi
dent. unexpected smiles. “The house was a 
shell. The muck and woodland were practical
ly worthless. The brook, only a few feet wide, 
dried up in summer; at other times you could 
sink up to your knees almost anywhere. The 
present upper terrace was a gravel bank. And 
then, there was that part on the south that 
had been used as a dump!”

But you couldn't have done all this your
self.” I said, glancing from stone walls, ter
races, lawns, and gardens to the now deep,
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Dhotcaroons by Wendell Kilmer

The Impossible Only 
Takes a Little Longer...

Rc'cauwe fi<* fo he firked bff of shrcipttel . .

heeause for him the highest patriotism means the lore of a tiioii and troman for

their home. Al Schtrenk is typical of millions of average citisen* trho

trill hare the final sai| as to irhether .'tmerira i« worth «aring

ff you are a G. I. tronderin^ hoir fo get a roof over your 

head, a disabled veteran facing a touyh challenge, an 

ordinary ritixen irorried about taxes and inflation, come 

rivlt Mr. and Mrs. Al Schwenk. You'll come away 
realizing that **the impossihle only takes a little lonyer*’

iC
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Wounded at i8, on the Somme. Back in action, 
and another dose of shrapnel in the spine. Then 
hospital after hospital; for months flat on his back 
in tubs of hot water; shipped to Bermuda to re
cuperate, wth the grim verdict that never again 
would he use his legs. But in Bermuda he met 
Florence. That she loved him changed ever>’thing. 
He had a pension, she a job. They married and a 
few years later found the little house. The down 
payment used up much of their capital, so A1 
went to work. He wasted no time railing at fate, 
nor, after the first rush of bitterness and despair, 
did he ever feel that his costly sacrifice had been 
in vain. The home gave him a new and exciting in
terest in life. It was adventure. An artist, he 
found the very bleakness of the canvas a challenge.

“I guess,” he remarked with that twisted smile,

“this place is just me turned inside out. It’s what 
a thrilling career is to other men; to think about 
and plan for. Swell fun—I guess that sums it up.” 

By trade an artificer of fine jewelry, he also 
made reproductions of antique hardware; andirons; 
fire screens; the beautiful iron gates and railings 
for the stone steps; a sign for the entrance. Having 
no forge, he bent the iron cold, using his hands 
and homemade devices. Some of his work be ' 
traded to a near-by nursery for plants, includ
ing such evergreens as his woods could not sup
ply. When I asked him again how he had done the 
seemingly impossible, he admitted that his ideas 
about partiotism might have had some bearing.

"In my opinion,” he said, “all wars are a lot of 
foolishness. But. you see, my parents were bom 
in Germany, so I have been able to compare and 

to realize what it means to be an 
American. Like most Americans. I 
am a natural born home-lover. I love 
the land and everything that grows 
out of it. I want to see it protected 
from erosion, vandalism, indifference 
—the things that can destroy a 
country, more slowly, of course, but 
just as surely as atom bombs.”

For him the highest patriotism is 
the love of a man and woman for 
their home, the urge to improve and 
beautify it, to help make America 
really “the Beautiful”. Many people 
find their way to his door—other dis
abled veterans, people seeking ad
vice. encouragement, the peace of the 
home behind the hemlocks. They talk 
to -AI about the things closest to their 
hearts, certain that he understands. 
.And one thing that no guest fails to 
take away with him is courage, with a 
capital C. For AI Schwenk has done 
mote than turn an eyesore into a love
ly home. He has put a new accent on 
patriotism because he refused to be 
licked by some fragments of shrapnel.

and free-flowing brook, fifteen feet wide in places.
“Well, no, not all of iL” By that I learned that 

he meant the many loads of soil hauled in to fill 
the swamp after the widened stream had drained 
it, and to cover the gravel bank and dump. Also 
carpenters rebuilt and enlarged the house. But AI 
and Florence planned it all, and together papered 
and painted the interior. He laid the tile for the 
hearth, made the mantel, cupboards, bookshelves, 
built-in seats, furniture, even a grandfather’s 
clock. Outside, he not only directed the grading 
work, but planted lawns, shrubs, and flowers and 
built most of the stone walls and the rock garden. 
Crawling along on the ground or pushing himself 
on his wheel chair, he had accomplished these and 
other near miracles. I knew he wouldn’t want to 
talk about himself—but I also knew his story.

from Al't shop hove come rosuhs just as romarkabim 
as his gardmn a<himv»ments—tabla silvar, jewrofry 
(lika f/oronce'f bongfe bracelet of tiny gerdmn tools), 
furniture, and wrought-iron gates and railings tike 
tbose that surmount thm retaining wall seen obove

The Schwenhj bave a simple formula by wbicb tboy pick thoir friends. 
Using It, no ono nood bo fenoly. Tboy choose people who seem to 
nmod what they con giro—advico, understanding, peace—and courage

Tbe brook, once only a few foot wide, sfoggish, 
and often dry In summer, is now froa^flawlng, full 
of Ufa Intorast, lovely to look at and to lira by
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**f out of every 3 marriageg 
destined tor the divorce mill 

figur<>* mag read 1 out 
of 2 before 1950.** Shalt ire. 
as more titan one expert has 
suggested, get a good public 
relations man and then sell 
this all but emotionalltl 
bankrupt country another 
relationship as a subutitute 
for marriage?

Helen Bitffarcf

^ OUR work must be so in
teresting. I wish / could get into 
public relations,” It would be diffi
cult, if not impossible, to estimate 
the number of my married women 
friends who have made this remark 
about my job, some wistfully and 
some in a« tone of envy, I think it 
was the water-dripping-on-a-stone 
principle that finally set me to think
ing about public relations for the 
housewife, and started my search for 
printed material on the subject.

Considerable digging into published 
works on public relations revealed 
several things; you can, for instance, 
plot with almost mathematical pre
cision a program in PR (sign lan
guage for public relations) for an 
industry, a movie star, a fund-raising 
campaign, a political figure, but there 
is a singular lack of material on PR 
programs for the homemaker. No 
one, apparently, has considered sell
ing the married woman the idea that 
she and her family are a group and 
a going concern, just like a bank or 
a manufacturing company, and that 
creating a good PR program for this 
group is a tremendously important 
job which only she can do.

For the most part, the printed word 
presents only the alarming statistics 
of present-day divorce and gloomy 
predictions for the future of the 
American family. (What business, 
what industry could survive such a 
record and hopeless outlook for the 
future?) In recent months, social 
workers, ministers, sociologists, and 
economists have become increasingly 
alarmed over the rising divorce rate, 
but it seems to me incredibly obvious 
that the only way to stop the tread
mill business of altar-to-lawyer*s- 
office is to toss the problem to mar
ried people themselves, and this 
means, in most instances, to the 
“little woman”. The person to pro
mote the idea of marriage and family 
unity is, of course, the happily mar
ried woman herself. (Happiness is

Photograph from JWA Contury^ox production, "tAlroch on 3*th 
tiorring Mour**n O'Horo. John Payno. ond NotaUo V/ood

PR. ..the Biggest 1948 Job

You Have, Madame!
contagious; the feeling of stability 
can be transmitted to others!)

“Your work must be so interesting. 
I wish / could get into public rela
tions.” This time it was an attractive, 
intelligent young woman, married for 
five years, with a nice husband and 
two children. ‘‘Get into public rela
tions!” I wanted to say to her. 
“Lady, you are up to your well
shaped eyebrows in public relations. 
They may be good, or they may be 
bad, but they are there.”

It seems to me that no person in 
the business world has nearly so 
many opportunities for a varied pub
lic relations program as has the mar
ried woman. Besides her relationships 
in the home, there are many others— 
with the tradespeople, the neighbors, 
her children’s teachers, and the com
munity at large. Because of her many 
continuing relationships, her job of

For better, for worse . . . the important public 

relations of America are in your hands.

How well you do the job trill determine how

many people warm their hands at

the remembrance of your hearthstone . • «

and then tahe courage to build their

own fires brighter . • . surer . . . gfrotiner
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now on how to be a good host, and 
Mar>- says. ‘‘When I get a house of 
my own, it’s going to be just like 
this.” And chances are that it will.

Neighbors present a problem and 
a challenge to the woman interested 
in doing a good job of public rela
tions for her family. There are, of 
course, a few rudiments which scarce
ly bear repeating; i. Never adversely 
discuss the neighbors in the presence 
of the small fry. 2. Be careful to 
see that questions of race, color, and 
creed are discussed without prejudice 
and with respect for individual dif
ferences in human beings.

Finally, we come to the family it
self, I have paid you the compliment 
of assuming that your home rela
tionships are sound, and good, and 
warm. For that reason, we have 
worked backward from the commu
nity to the family. Yet it seems to 
me that such thinking is logical and 
sane. For, in our intricate society, 
no family is an entity unto itself. 
Community relations must be estab* 
lished and maintained.

Obviously. I have oversimplified 
the whole process of public relations 
for the homemaker. And yet crepes 
Sitzettes have a bclter-than-speaking 
acquaintance with ordinary pancakes. 
There are basic recif>es in ever>'thing, 
even for living the good life.

Because you're doing a good public 
relations job for the American home, 
you take an especial interest in 
Tommy. You ask him to help carry 
refreshments to the table in the back 
yard, and you compliment him cas
ually when you happen to bump into 
him as he comes tearing through the 
living room. Later, you invite Tommy 
to come again to see the children. 
Sounds screwy? Listen to the psy
chologist who has dealt with juvenile 
delinquency: “That delinquent not 
only lived in an unsatisfactory home; 
so far as I can find out. he never was 
in a satisfactory home.”

HAT about Tommy’s in
fluence on your children? The chances 
are almost nil that they will be in
fluenced one way or another. And it's 
just as w’cll for them to learn to cope 
with destructive Tommies early in 
life, since later on they’ll run across 
a lot of them who are far beyond 
preschool or school age.

Boiled down, it amounts to this. 
If you’re doing a really good public 
relations job for marriage, you've 
made your home a place where chil
dren and grownups like to come. 
It’s a friendly house, a house that 
belongs to all the family and, in 
some measure, to the friends of the 
family. Johnny gets his first lessons

have just read the most fascinating 
book on modem teaching methods. 
In fact, I have it right here.” Nine 
times out of ten Miss T. will ask 
to take the book home with her.

Absurd? Perhaps. Obvious? May
be. Most public relations are, and 
that is what we are talking about.

Because you’re interested in doing 
a good job of PR. naturally you do 
an extra good job in the parent- 
school organization. You don't have 
to be president, or even vice presi
dent, but there are ways and ways. 
For instance, you decide that a talk 
on a certain subject is just what the 
group needs. Do you call the presi
dent direct and make the request? 
Maybe yes, and maybe no. It might 
be a better idea to call Mary Smith, 
another member of the group, and 
talk it over with her. By the time 
you've finished the conversation. 
Mary Smith will have decided that 
the whole idea was hers to begin 
with, and she’ll call the president 
fyou see, she knows the presi<lent 
well). Sometimes it takes two or 
three telephone calls, but by that 
time several people have become in
terested in the subject and the 
speaker selected will have a more 
attentive audience. In addition, your 
PR program has moved forward sev
eral notches at least.

Now. let’s move a little nearer 
home. In fact, let’s stop in front of 
one of the houses in the neighbor-

BUTCHER

BAKER

LANDLORD

TEACHER

NEIGHBORS

CHURCH

The bu(rA(*r. the haker, 
the loiidlord ... lAe 
neighbors, Ihe church, 
the schoolteacher . . . 
they're all on im|N>r(ant 
PR job only you can do

public relations is intricate, absorb
ing. challenging and inevitable.

Outside the home, the school is 
perhaps the most important place for 
establishing good PR's by the mar
ried woman (for convenience, let’s 
call her Mrs. Cue). What are good 
public relations for Mrs. Cue and her 
children’s school? Well. Mrs. Cue has 
been aware for some time that teach
ing methods have changed consider
ably since she went to school, and 
she wants to find out more about 
them. So she proceeds to get ac
quainted with, of all people. Johnny’s 
teacher. She invites Miss T. to lunch 
or to tea, and she sees to it that the 
children have other pbns for that 
particular time. She talks good 

talk with Miss T.—clothes.

hood. Do we need to practice public
relations to cope with neighborhood
problems? I'll say we do.

There's Tommy, more
commonly called ‘ ‘T ommy, the trouble
maker.” Tommy comes to your house
and completely wrecks your happy
home. He quarrels; he’s destructive;
in fact, he's a general nuisance. What
is the best procedure here?

Suppose we review the why's of a
public relations program for a fam
ily. Why are we interested in what
the public thinks about our home
and about our relationships. The an
swer is that we believe the family
is by far the most satisfactory ar-

woman
vacations, and favorite perfumes. 
Then the subject of school comes up. 
The chances are that Miss T. will 
like talking shop if the conversation 
isn’t confined to the why’s of Johnny’s 
report card. (In fact, it’s iiood PR 
to emerge from the contact as Mrs. 
Cue, rather than "Johnny’s mother.” 
if you get what I mean.) A few well- 
chosen questions will bring forth 
some enlightening information about 
modern methods of teaching, and, 
incidentally, the theories back of 
those methods. Of course. I'm as- 

that Miss T. is a modern

rangement for living at the present
time, and we want this stable rela
tionship to be an anchor for ourselves
and for those outside looking in.

So where does Tommy tome in?
Of course, Tommy is a troublemaker
because something is out of kilter at
his own home. He’s destructive be-

that’s his way of dischargingcause
his hostility toward what he undoubt
edly feels is an unfriendly world.

summg
teacher. If she isn’t, perhaps it’s up 
to Mrs. Cue to help educate Miss T. 
Quite casually she might remark, "I

H. Armstrong Roberts
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Insure Your Dream
That home of yours ivUl be biiiff

exactly the way you planned it if you

iiir'esf 1 % extra in a sttrety bond

Dorothy Rroohx t*aul

S • > you are soinu to build a 
house! Good, but remember that a few preliminarj* 
consideratioDs should receive your careful atten
tion if you wish to avoid trouble and disappoint
ment. The first is your selection of a reliable con
tractor. Don’t always be influenced by the man 
who gives you the lowest bid, particularly if there 
is a wide discrepancy between his estimate and the 
next lowest. A contractor sometimes bids so low 
that he cannot carry out his agreement and the 
owner is left with a half-finished hoase.

Just as important, you should secure a contract 
bond. This will insure the completion of your 
house as planned, free from any liens or encum
brances. The rate is only one per cent of the total 
cost of the house, and it not only relieves you of 
many worries you might otherwise encounter, but 
it is easier for the contractor, because it guaran
tees his credit and eases the flow of material to 
him. If his business is small, this is of importance.

The owner's protective bond was designed by 
The Surety Association of America in co-operation 
with the American Institute of Architects. It 
guarantees that the contractor will faithfully per
form the contract and pay all labor and material 
costs. Laborers and suppliers of material have 
the direct right of action against the surety 
company writing the bond, which eliminates 
the danger of liens being attached to the prop
erty and makes it unnecessary for them to de
mand advance payment from the contractor. Many 
a man has taken possession of his house only to 
lind liens attached to it. Read this letter from a 
Milwaukee woman:

T write this letter for people who are ready to 
build a home or who are going to buy a brand-new 
home. I trusted a building contractor, I mean I 
let him handle my hard-earned dollars and, though 
I paid the contractor, he did not pay the plumber 
so the plumber filed a lien on my new home and I 
was forced to pay the same bill twice.

"Ask your contractor what homes he built, take 
n.imes and addresses and go to the courthouse and 
find out if there were any liens placed on these 
homes. One contractor I know of built nine homes, 
and each home had liens on it of $900 to $1,500.”

This is not intended as an indictment of con
tractors, but is an example of what can happen to 
the ordinarj’ layman if he does not protect himself.

You can secure the bond through your archi
tect or from a surety company. You should no 
more undertake to build a house without the

Jas»f Scaylta from A. Oevonty. Inc.

protection of a contract bond than you would 
own a house without carrying fire insurance on it.

There has been considerable objection to con
tract bonds on private residences in the past, be
cause a contractor has to meet certain require
ments to secure a bond. But if his financial con
dition is not sound enough for a surety company 
to bond him, or if his reputation has a black mark 
against it, you had better get another contractor. 
In years past the contract bond provided, in case 
of a contractor’s default, that while the surety 
company would make good the money, the owner 
had to find another contractor and make arrange
ments to complete his house. This restriction has 
been removed and now, if the contractor fails, the 
surety company assumes the full responsibility.

The contractor is not always to be blamed for 
his own failure. Circumstances beyond his control 
may prevent him from fulfilling his contract. 
Labor uncertainty, rising costs, and shortages of 
materials all contribute to a contractor’s failure, 
but if you have a contract bond, your house will 
be completed. We should point out here that, in 
the event of your contractor defaulting and the 
insurance company taking over the completion of 
the house, this means that the original plans will 
be consummated, not that you can make changes 
in the plans or deviate from them.

Here is a story about a man and his wife who 
engaged a contractor to build their “dream house” 
in Connecticut. It was to cost $17,500. Because of 
the distance from his place of business, the man 
went there only on week ends to check up on the

progress of the construction. Just before the house 
was to be completed he had to go away on a long 
business trip, and when he came home his wife 
was in tears. She had been out to inspect the 
supposedly completed house and found it “all 
wrong”. The front door was not on the side of 
the house where they wanted it. The contractor 
had put up a stoop with four steps instead of the 
porch and two low steps, as originally planned. 
One bedroom was a third smaller than calletl for 
in the blueprints, and all of the closet dimensions 
were cut materially. The stairway inside the house 
was just wide enough for one person, and the 
steps were very steep. The owner called the con
tractor to account, but was told it was the best 
that could be done for the money. That was all 
the satisfaction he got. The result was that 
they lived in the house for a few months and then 
sold it at a loss. Had the owner secured a bond, 
the surety company would have seen that the con
tractor faithfully performed his contract in full.

C^HANCES and improvements always de
velop too late to be included in plans, but the 
surest way of making certain your house will 
come up to specifications as laid out on the blue
print, is to have a guarantee of the work. One per 
cent on a ten thousand dollar investment is just 
one hundred dollars. Contractors may suggest that 
this money could be used to a better advantage in 
special decorations, and that is where owners are 
likely to be shortsighted. In their eagerness to 
create a home, they sacrifice in the wrong places.
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YOU CAN

Take Them with You
William J. Hennessey

T' 0 many of us troubled by the problem of housinj; a 

precious collection in a modern house, the experience of Mrs. Denny D. 
McLarry of Dallas. Texas, should certainly be an inspiration. Mrs. Mc- 
Larr\- has been collecting dolls, Parian ware and lustre over a long period of 
years. The fact that her new home was to be strictly contemporary in 
appearance bothered her not in the least. In fact, now that everything is 
in order, the ever increasing number of collectors’ items are better dispbyed 
than ever before. Of course. Mrs. McLarry showed great restraint in 
her selection of cabinets and ca.ses, keeping the woods blond, in keeping with 
the adjacent room trim, and also cutting decoration to a monastic simplicity. 
Because of this, the exquisite workman.ship of the dolls’ clothing, the old 
fabrics of delicate pattern and the subtle profiles of the lustre and the 
Parian pieces are seen to better advantage than in more ornate traditional 
cases. Nothing detracts from the individual object. The built-in cases are as 
much a part of the house as the door trim or stair rail. Mrs. McLarry says 
that she has always loved fine china and lustre, but the doll collection 
WPS started by accident. In her constant snooping for additions to her col
lections, she occasionally came upon a battered doll. There was a challenge 
in its hopelessness, and it wasn’t long before she was repairing and dressing 
these figures and giving them as much attention as her other objets d’arU

Teb«y jugs on tho montalpiete hove Punch and Judy heads, fireplace with 
large windows flanking it is a focol point in the sun porch of MeLarry’s 
modern home. Gloss collection occupies the shelves in front of the window. 
Bolow, is the service window connecting the kitehen with the sun porch

Photographs by Georgs /on Ando

Doll colloctiom was intidontol to collection of lustre. This cabinet contains 
both ond octi os screen between the living room and the stair hall
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Mrs. Mctoriy's eeflaction of pinfc 
lattr* it ditptay*^ tit*tm timpim 
tMv«s ever rhe modern cabinet

The favorite dell in the McLorry 
co//ection h frenrb Mimi whose 
dress is mode from on eld se<)win 
evening dross. Mimi was boogfct in 
the Rio Grande Volley. Many dells 
come in pieces, some with arms, 
and legs missing; dells were re~ 
paired, dressed by Mrs. Metorry

©otfjcho-Scn/efSnsf

«">af is !te '.GRfE;,
Alice ^Murdoch

scious of their deficiency, find pleasure in specta
cles, puzzles, elaborate Rames; in impersonal 
maneuvers; in phrases and slogans. But, alas for 
the world if they become numerous enough to 
dominate the truly living! Perhaps interest in 
animals and in plants is not identical. But we 
who have cither, nourish it. And the desire to 
love proves the ability. So will we watch and 
wonder at the miracle of grow th, and feel oureelves 
growing in appreciation, understanding, patience, 
and joy. Many rewards lie in the beauty of flower 
or vigor of com, in a dog's affection or the healthy 
grace of fishes—or in the warm clasp of a hand. 
And the matter of compensation does not enter 
in. For this mysterious, but very real, “green 
thumb”, the passionate interest in life, is not so 
much a bringer of blessings as a blessing itself.

To Bill, his garden is a problem in chemistry or 
mechanics; his sense of orderliness guides him; he 
enjoys gardening with the instincts of an engineer. 
Tom loves his growing things; he studies plant 
habits and pauses to marvel at sprouting seeds, 
curling tendrils, the living smell of earth, plants.

The green thumb is part or sign of a general, 
s>Tnpathetic understanding of living things shared 
by all of us, but unequally. All animals know 
which of us love them, which fear them, Jleedless 
to postulate the emotional sensibilities of a bee, 
it knows us by our actions. .A dog or a cat will 
sense and interpret a tension of voice and muscles 
caused by fear or dislike. People, too, are sensitive 
to sympathetic interest. There is a special way of 
responding to them, not confined to any t>'pe.

Ihose with little love for living things, uncon-

wo kitchen windows face 
the east. One is ivy-wreathed and on its sill stand 
pots of chives and geraniums; in the other, noth
ing grows for long. Conditions in the two rooms 
are identical, but in one lives a woman with a 
“green thumb”. . . . Side by side are two gardens 
—same soil, exposure, drainage. One owner labors 
ince-ssantly, reads constantly, bu>"S all kmds of 
aids. The other reads less, loafs as well as works 
in his less immaculate garden, yet his results are 
discouragingly (to his neighbor) superior.

What is a “green thumb”? It is, I say, one- 
fourth experience and three-fourths love. It’s less 
the amount of attention given, than its timeliness; 
it’s a sense of a plant’s needs. Mrs. X. sees a plant 
as an attractive bit of a color scheme; to Mrs. Y. 
it is a living thing to be loved and watched over.
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E. E. D. Seymour

May We Help You
f¥e tneafi help you pay for it • • •

the thhigs you plant and grow. Alexander Pope 

new are tried, lAor yet the first to lay the

TELL me what you 
eat. and I'U tell you what you are,’’ said 
some pioneer breakfast-food advertising. 
Well, tell its everything about your garden 
--its soil, altitude, climate, exposure; your 
house architecture, the size of your purse, 
your tastes and color preferences, and we 
might be able to send you a custom-made 
list of just the things you should buy to 
plant this year. But without all this data, 
and some second sight, our most helpful 
course is to urge you to get this sort of 
specific advice and suggestions from folks 
near you who can base them on actual ex
perience in your section. Nurserymen and 
tlori.sts. landscape architects, fellow gar
deners. county agricultural agents and 
other extension workers, all come in that

category when you arc seeking definite 
leads as to species and variety, age, size 
and color of plant material. Meanwhile, 
before you sit down with that catalogue, 
order blank and pencil, here are some prin
ciples to memorize or to write out, big and 
bold, and pin up in front of you . . .

1. Harden your heart a little; cultivate 
the art of lea\ ing things out if they aren’t 
necessary or important. In short, don't be 
a garden glutton and try to grow every
thing that takes your fancy.

2. Don't try to include in your first (or 
only I order everything that you expect to 
plant throughout the season. Plan the gar
den year. yes. But unless you are ver>’ sure 
of yourself, don't overload your inventory 
at the outset. It makes for confusion.

evo Li/omo

Mortuyhurat catalogues range tram simple price lists to 
finely Illustrated, descriptive manuals. They may be limited 
ta one kind at plant or run the gamut from flower and 
vegetable scads, and bulbs, to plants of all kinds: vines, 
shrubs, evergreens, trees, and fruits. Study them, compare 
riiam, get ta know them, and make full use of them

Scianrific breeding, careful testing, and high standards 
give US novelties like those below, first, one silver 
and two bronse medalists in the 194fi All America 
flower Selections, namely: T. Aadience cesmes; 2. Pink 
Sensation petunia, and 3. Red Head marigold. Number 
4 IS the mammoth, pasfel-colored Lvther Bvrbank zinnia

Jockson ond Perkins

6 is firefiame, a summer-blooming sweet pea, 
and 7. Interlaken Seedless, an early, yellow 
grape. 8. Puragold, a golden-yellow, wax- 
podded bush bean, and 9. freexonian, a new 
pea extra fine for freexing, are two of four 
1948 bronze meciai All America vegetables

far 1945, six All America rose selections were 
made: Golden Jwfailaa, a buff Hybrid Tea 
(above)! Pinkie, a floribunda (S, left)i and, net 
illustrated, three H. T.'s—Nocturne, a deep red, 
Taffeta, rose-carmine, and San Fernando, a 
red; also a warm region climber, Higb Noon

I. 3. 8, 9—All America Selections. 2. 4. 6—Burpee Co.
3—Genevo fW. Y. Sfote) Sxperiment Station. S—Armsiror<q Nurseries



with that Seed and Plant Order?
We do mean help you gel maximum satisfaction and pleasure from

might have had gardeners in mind tvhen he wrote—^‘Be not the last by whom the

old aside'^’-See what we mean?

3. Read Pop>e’s admonition quoted above. Apply it in 
balancing your purchases, as you include a few highly 
praised novelties for trial, but put major emphasis on 
time-tested and proved varieties that can be counted 
on to give you desired and expected results,

4. Study catalogue descriptions carefully, also disin
terested books, articles, and reports like the American 
Rose Society’s “Proof of the Pudding," in addition to 
the newspaper and other advertisements which, per
haps, first kindled the flame of.your desire or curiosity,

5. In ordering living plants (as distinct from seeds 
and bulbs) patronize home or near-by industries as far 
as possible, so as to get well-adapted, acclimated stock.

6. If you are a shopper-around. be realistic. Remem
ber that in horticulture, no less than in house hunting 
or other buying adventures, you just cannot get much or 
everything for little or nothing. You can—and should— 
expect to gel what \ou pay for. and pay for what you get.

Harold W. Sfeck

A wia* ehoie* of plant material takoa into account, where, how, and for what !t is to be 
used. Henry Stephenson tikes both dogs and flowers, which don't mix well. So he hides 
a wire mesh fence in a box hedge faced with low flower beds, protected in turn by wire 
wicket edging which also forms the gate trim. Horeld Wallis Steck did the designing

Alfred A. Manner

In Elliott Nugent's garden (also in Los Angofesj 
a simifor /of different treatment separates 
flower garden from orchard and vegefable 
plot. Here a hedge without a fence is enough; 
the scalloped wood flower bed edging repeats 
gate-top design. This is another Steck design

MThire petunias (alternating with spring bulbs 
and a forgetmenot cover) along a lew brick 
wail break ond seffen the lawn grade in front 
of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Autsen's Portland 
(Oregon) home. The low foundation planting 
is in keeping with the simple lines of the house

WaHer and Florence Gerke. landtcape architecti



Waff or and r^ofonco fandscapo arch/foe fi
The antrane* eewrf of tfi« Aobort Cotltn bom* in Portland, Ore. 
if screened from tbe rood fseverof feet abevei by a dense, clipped 
hedge. Rock plants in marth pockets and nasturtiums at its base 
ore informal enough to soften the sturdy strungth of the stone wall

la the Mark Pierce garden on (eoeen Bay, California, a solid board 
wall runs from the lath house tosrord the water, then gives way 
to a fan-ponef/ed fence. With the tree beyond giving height, low 
masses of annuals broken by three vines are colorful and fitting

Here the function of the
planting is to relieve the
severe ongfles made by the
high wall of corrugated
asbestos cement material

A bougainvillea or other
vine, with petunias at its
base to break up a hard
area between doors, needs
but little ground space

Plants and Walls Are Logical Effective Companions
Thorn's reciprotity horn in the Vontura (California) garden of Mrs. far! Hormonson. Gorage wall 
both supports and protects the espaliered pink fuchsia, which relioyes and brightens the stucco 
expanse. Against far well a tree—possibly a loguat—has been trained in loose Informality. 
front border of ferns is effective, but it might be considered a bit too high and assertive

Robert C. Cleveland4

Make the most of the aids pro-/•vided by science, industry, business,
and organization in the horticultural
field. That means improved pl.ints,
methods, devices: knowledge based
on organized testing, reporting, and
screening of varieties; increased in
formation from plant societies old and
new—like the recenllv formed Na
tional Lily and Tulip Societies. L’se
conveniences such as the .\merican
Association of Nurserymen’s nation
wide gift certificate plan, through
which anyone, anywhere, can arrange
to have someone, somewhere else, re
ceive a present of nursery stock—of
the kind most desired, of guaranteed
quality, and at the j>roper time for
planting in that locality.

So, we say again; May we help you
with that seed and plant order? If so.
tell us about your plans and problems.
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DisfincttV* slant^op desfc done in Chippendale manner far
living room or bodreem. Ado<fw0te drowor spoco, pigeonbolos 
for necessary writing equipment, from Consider H. Willett

The ever-popular Hat-top desk, with generous drawer space, 
in o consorvofivo )6th contwry stylo. Available irt mahogany 
and walnut finishes; ell brass hardware. Jamestown Table Co.

"Carlton House" table desk of mahogany, reproduced in 
all its grace ond beauty. A heirloom piece to be enjoyed 
and passed on to future generations. Colonial Mfg. Co.

%

■■ V

Modern desk designed by fdward Wormtey.
Prop leaf can be raised far typewriter or
for electric sewing machine. The chair
has plastic lacings. Prexel Precedent Line

Ifiary E. Monze

Use that Christmas Check for Something
You’ve “ALWAYS WANTED

Co
ULD anything be more thrilling than to receive a 

check for that verj- special “something" you have dreamed aboutChristmas
and wanted so terrifically for so long that you hardly dared breathe it? Per
haps it is a desk of your ver>’ own, a handsome lamp, or some accessory 
for a certain spot. If it be any of these, and Santa Claus does remember 
you with the desired “bit of paper”, here are some helpful suggestions.

One of the most important and necessar.- pieces of furniture in any 
house is a secretary or desk—one or more. It is one of the first essentials 
in furnishing the living room, and a handsome one can dominate and set 
the entire decorative mood. A beautiful secretary or breakfront adds 
elegance to the most simply furnished room. Generally, too, each member 
of the family wants his own desk, well lighted and placed near a window

Imposing Chippendale reproduction
of black-front secretary is fine
example of craftsmanship of the 
cabinmtmakar. Thm piece was found
in the original Johnson home in
Virginia, from Hggs Antique Co.



for working comfortably in his own
room. A desk gives one a rare feel
ing of possession and satisfaction,
whether he be man. woman, or child.

The desks .showri on page 29 are
varied and selective, so whether the
room he modern, 18th century' or
Provincial, a living room, bedroom,
library or den. there is one that will
be the “just right” desk.

Period pieces are so faithfully re
produced today and modern designs
so exciting that whatever one chooses.
he may be assured satisfaction.

a very special lamp?

J.F vour Christmas check
isn't large enough for a desk, or if
you’ve wanted a lamp or lamps to add
to the beauty of your house more than
.anything else, here are a few sug
gestions and examples of the unlimited
number of lovelv ones that are avail
able again in the lamp departments of
your local stores. There you will find
display counters well stocked with
them—any type your room demands
or your heart craves.

Generally, lamps are more efficient
and more lovely today than ever be
fore. A great deal of research and
thought goes into the amount of light
radiation necessary to eliminate eye-
strain, and the development of beauty
and style in the lamp.

There is a tendency toward exag
gerated heights, especially in the mod
em type that one sees on low tables.
While they sometimes seem mammoth
in size, this extreme is better than the
too low. tipsy little lamp that sits on 
a table which is often too small for 
the chair or sofa it companions. This 
kind defies anyone to use it for sew
ing, reading, or any other eye require
ment. More crimes have been com-

t. Sfi/ps mttdel efectrified for lamp. Ditk Knox. 
3. ClassU Creek dosign beso, opaquo shade. Van 
Cfeff. 3. Italian pottmry lamp, fabric shade. 
Lightaliar. 4. Modarn limad~aak base, fexfwred 
shade. Hobby Mart. S. Brass twin student lamp, 
gloss shades. Greenly. 6. Porcelain column base.

green shade. Nelson tebe. 7. Old coffee-mifi 
base, rayan parchment shade. Light Beautiful. 
8. Brass ribbon base, fibre glass lamp shade. 
Amerieroft. 9. Bristol glass lamp with checked 
gingham shade. Carl Forslund. TO. Kerosene 
lamp reprodweed, painted glass shode. Quoizel
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tted by the use of wrong lamps in 
? decoration of homes than in any 
ler one thing. There is no excuse 
r it if one gives a little thought to 
; room and the piece of furniture 
is to grace. Select one that will 
re the right eye comfort—one that 
in character, that adds something 
the room. For instance, the ship 

np # I. the coffee grinder # 7 or the 
istol glass lamp #9. would be per- 
:t in an Early .\merican or Provin- 
il room, the Grecian figure in a 
issical. formal setting. Pictures 4 
d 8 were made for modern rooms.

would be right on a small Vic- 
rian table or chest. The others could 
used with i8th century furniture.

ALWAYS WANTED 
a very special 
accessory?

V

OR the finishing touch to 
jur room or an unusual dining table 
xompaniment. the articles shown on 
lis page can be yours for even a wee 
hrislmas check. Flower and cigarette 
:cessories arc “musts” in most homes, 
id the scenic plates, ribbon-laced, 
ould make attractive wall decora- 
ons. Original and desirable are the 
odern bird and the animal figures, 
or one who has everything else, the 
ning accessories pictured at the toj) 
: this page are necessities.

Hondspme botvl with floral and 
eoin^gold decerafion from the 
Donjsh-Amertcon Enterprises, fne.

Malce serving on occasion tvith 
this "Cond/e*rieif" four-pioce 
salad sot from imperiof Gloss

Hondmede set with Silvortono 
and eamoo^asod doeorafions, 
if dosirod. Sterling Gloss Co.

featherweight Pyrox pitcher 
and doeanter, AIvntaloid lob
ster Crock, from Ed Longbein

Pottery planters with Chinese 
motif; pink, yellow, turquoise, 
white. The Brush Pottery Co.

Modorn flower vases available 
in five sizes and three color 
cembinetiens. Hoeger Pottery

One or o pair of these tmramis 
birds would add distinttion to 
any setting. Woylonde Gregory

Cigarette box, ash trays in three 
sizes; Terrene Pottery in gray 
and chartreuse. Borbero Willis

Haad-paintod plates far wall or 
table deearatien; six different 
patterns. The lornito Gloss Co.

Sophisticated ceramic figurines 
will prove delightful to owners 
for years to come. Dick Knox 31



G. F. pQtItrtan

A Nursery Comer that
Can Grow to Manhood

MMere is a simple plan that will give you a 

compact work or play center in any bedroom of your house, based 
on materials so common that they are available to anyone any
where. The ingredients are few and inexpensive. You will need two 
small unpainted chests of drawers, 28 to 34 inches high (30 inches 
is the best height), one long board to lay across the chests to make 
a counter, 4 shorter boards to make 4 shelves, some stout angle 
irons, and a few nails and screws to put it all together.

What you will get is a good amount of storage space for various 
objects, plenty of shelf space, and a long desk or worktable set at 
a convenient height. You lose only about 12 inches of floor space 
alongside any one wall of your bedroom.

Most unpainted chests of drawers are about 12 inches deep. If 
you use these you lose a minimum amount of floor area. You can 
also use standard 12-inch-width shelving lumber. If your chests are 
deeper and your room can afford more space, the depth of the 
counter t<^ can be increased to 18 or 24 inches. Shelf lengths arc a 
flexible matter, depending on the length or width of your bedrbom.

On the facing page we show a bedroom ts feet 6 inches wide by 
12 feet deep (see plan). The convenient work center was built 
along a window wall and takes slightly more than 12 inches off the 
depth of the room, but it leaves adequate floor area between the 
foot of the bed and the new counter for easy traffic circulation.

Equipped as a nursery comer, everything you need for bathing, 
changing, feeding or dressing a baby is conveniently at hand. The 
bassinet slides under the counter when not in use. A tug at the 
traverse cord closes curtains, hiding the paraphernalia. Parents 
sleep in Consider H. Willett's handsome Wildwood Cherry bed.

A coll»0» man or jovrHolitm studont can burn 
midnight oit in comfort horm. Most hobbyists 
yearn lor big desk, spate for reference books. 
Closed cwrtolns Mrtif conceal the male clutter

•YOUNG MAN

•BOY

•CHILDIf your boy lllces wroodworkins. model-moking, 
you con sot up this work center in his bedroom. 
Noll Moson far tops to underside of a shelf, 
keep nails, screws, and glue separated in fars

STORES FEATURING SPOTLIGHT OF THE MONTH ON PAGE 67

Christmos ond birthdays bring many toys. By 
removing the chests and oddinp vertical supports 
you can corral the hobbyhorse end tricycle

James .If. Wtfe^



See p<>9* for mere circus paintings

Design Houst

Furniture, Consider H. V/Hleit's fA^ildwood
Cherry; Rug in Carouse/ Green from Alar- 
onder S/nif/i; Matching plaid fabric and 
wallpaper from F. Schumacher & Co.; 
Work-play center idea from Bernice bowser

•BABY Curtains can ee drawn on a track to hide
bottles and diapors. Space between chests 

end corners of room gives stortfge for bessinet, allows 
drawers to be opened, closed without draperies interfering





You CAN Have a Nursery
in the Master Bedroom^

F. M. D«mar»st

F course you can! The 
chances are that if you are a new mother 
or father and have just brought your first
born home from the hospital, you already 
are keeping him in your own bedroom where 
you can be alert to his sounds and needs.

Our attempt is to show you how, instead 
of merely a crib tucked away in a comer, 
you can have a pretty, efficiently planned 
nursery comer right in your own master 
bedroom. At the same time, if your budget 
permits, you can go ahead with your plans 
for furnishing and decorating the handsome 
bedroom you have always wanted.

Later, when you have an extra room and 
the baby is big enough to have a nursery all 
to himself, you can rearrange your furniture 
and complete the wallpapering of one cor
ner of the master bedroom (save a few 
extra rolls of the original wallpaper). Then

AMERICAN HOME 
PAHERN A-963. 50^
Charming circws animals nntf Wowitt 
by Liatta at Hollywood. Paint tham on yovr 
nursary wall*, window shades, and fvrnitura. 
Tracings, color chart, and lull Instructions
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Out-Patience Department
A harassed mother and a constant reader of ours—

and other magazines—lets off steam on the subject
of decorators, editors, and rooms designed by them

for children. Her thoughts are pungent and to the point

Fan Taylor

IW[y patience is beginning heard them shout ‘‘Ship Ahoyl” or seen them
tie a half hitch around the porch swing; yet,to be strained by the decorators who, in my
according to the magazines and decorators,favorite magazines, are forever showing me
the all-time favorite decor for young males issome gay new arrangement for a child's room.
a maritime one, with unmakable beds hungNow I’ve no lively intolerance for decora-
from the ceiling or stowed under the eaves.tors. They serve a great need I’m sure—at 

least in other people’s living rooms. But all Red, white and blue stars, bars, and com
passes are painted or pasted on the walls.of them came into the world full grown.

For a few months an infant's room offers aSomeone opened a breakfront door and out 
they stepped, completely adult and equipped 
with quantities of misinformation on the

chance for some prettying, but the bassinet
is hardly the place for it. A
baby is far better off sleeping mfunctions of rooms in the life of a child.
a simple basket, wrapped inOn every hand these days, we are offered 

plans for juvenile decoration. For example, I 
recently saw a room-with-a-view for a child

a washable blanket. The first
time he tosses up his milk with
an extra big bubble, his silk pil-of eighteen months. The crib is placed near
low will be ruined. When hea sweep of windows where the youngster may
starts to eat his ribbons, aslook out upon the world, and where he may
mine once did. and gets about aalso smear the window’panes with his small
foot of it swallowed before betincers and catch a bad cold.
is caught, you will remove them!Tlie windows are also hung with practical

*^*W<fe-Grotc Table and Chair Set^ is adjustable to take
of grotcittg height of rhild. Top of table tiltscare

to make dratrittg board. Child's initial in chair back

\ enetian blinds and. since the crib is placed
beside them, the child can pull himself up.
climb on the slats, hang by the rope pulls,
and vank the shades out of the slots.

Ruffles arc another decorator’s device over
which I take is.sue. Ruffles around a little
girl's dresser might well be very attractive
if your six-year-old is nothing like my tom
boy. Mine would admire them, and agree to
l>e careful with them, but smudgy fingers.
spilled paints, accidental rips and tears would
speed the crisp ruffles on their way to laundry
or rag bag within a week.

The small boys of our neighborhood, who
chase each other around the block with short
cuts through our living room, are usually play
ing Superman or Roy Rogers with flyer’s
goggles and a gun on each hip. I’ve never
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lamp for a fiHfo girl, Bc-Pmap bata 
of pink potfary, lig/iTwood finish on 
hos«. fievelvmg shade shews off tha 
jvmping shaap peiitfed on the herder. 
About $25. Also cemes with little Sey 
Blue hose, from HammocherSeh/emmer

A long-necked giraffe with 
a lamp shada an his heed. 
Body is painted to rataatbla 
giraffe's spots, shade has 
picture el fyll-ryffad lion; 
painted on. Jaonatfa Killian

"Cozy Glow" penguin lamp has a coat el reel 
fur. Body is outlined with phosphorescent paint, 
which mokes It glow in dark. Hier Salas Company

r ^1/vRV A.'JN.

^our fingers fouc/i //le

and music /caps to ii^/

r«
Child's name painted on board from
which ore suspended hogs mode of
colored cloth scraps. It will held
clay, crayons, marbles end puzzles.
Idea from Mrs. Edward C. Gilbert

At the SLIOHTF.ST TotTCH of vour 
fingers, the full-throated notes of 
the Hammond Organ swell out.

Rich brasses, soft woodwinds, 
stirring strings—all the vast 
resources of a great organ—are at 
your fingertips.

You can play a single piece a 
thousand dilfcrcnt ways! You can 
range at will from a mere whisper 
to full voice. You can gain new 
inspiration from the unsurpassed 
wealth of tone and color this re
markable instrument gives you.

And it’s all so easy! If you can 
play a piano, you can play the 
Hammond Organ.

The Hammond Organ has been

bringing enjoyment to the homes 
of thousands of music lovers for 
many years. It has long been used 
and acclaimed by the world’s most 
eminent musicians.

The Hammond Organ produces 
all its tones electrically—and is the 
only o^an in the world that can’t 
get out of tunc. It is hardly larger 
than a spinet piano, and is easily 
moved.

To really appreciate it, you 
should see, hear and play the 
Hammond Organ at your dealer’s. 
Moil tho coupon for the name of 
the dealer nearest you—and for fur
ther information about this com
plete organ that costs no more than 
a fine piano.

Babsa-Tenefo sofofy chair suspends baby in seat 
fixed in gravity center of table. It is handy for 
feeding, playing. It folds Bet for easy storage

Hammond Oiigan
MUSIC'S MOST GLORIOUS VOICE

IHammond In*trum«nt Cnniwny 
42V6 W. Diversey Ave.. Chkmzo 39. lU.
Without obllcatloa. Mod full dataita about all modela o( tb« 
Hammond Orzan to:

I
I

Easy fe fosfan thes* drovtersI
to bottom of «tandard-siz«d crib, ^ |
for ctorogs of diaptrs, blonkafs.Name
and shaaf s. Made by Krib-Orowar

Addresf Produefe; from the Treasur-Creff

City P.O. Zooe State I
j C>**i

The American Home, January, 1948• 38



Aa attractive livioi room ta Wedgwood Blue aad White destgoeci by Marvio Probw, Architect.

Bring Out The Best In Every Room 
With Pittsburgh’s COLOR DYNAMICS

Wrfh This Modern^ Scientific Painting System You Can Choose Exactly 
The Right Color For Your Rooms According To Their Location And Use

OU can take the guesswork out of 
home decoradoo if you use Pittsburgh’s 

COLOR DYNAMICS.
• This new, scientific method of painting 
utilizes the infiuence of the energy in color 
upon people and the ability of color to create 
visual illusions. It also takes into account the 
location and exposure of rooms, their archi
tectural features and the purposes for which 
the rooms are used.
• With COLOR DYNAMICS you can wake 
up drab rooms—give them exciting colors 
that enhance their beauty and add to the 
comfort, welfare and well-being of the family.

Living rooms can be made more friendly 
and cheerful. Dining rooms can add to 
the pleasure of mealtimes. Bedrooms can 
induce greater rest and repose. Kitchens 
can increase efficiency and lessen fatigue.
• COLOR DYNAMICS helps you do the job 
right. Pittsburgh Paints make its benefits last 
longer. Oil-base Wallhide covers nearly every 
wall surface thoroughly with one coat. 
Florhide Is a durable finish for wood or 
cement floors and steps. Waterspar Enamels 
add sparkle to woodwork and furniture. 
Sun-Proof House Paints retain their gleam
ing brightness for a long time.

Y
• • When next you decorate, discover 
for yourself bow much right color 
arrangement and fine paint quality 
can mean to your home.You can paint 
right with COLOR DYNAMICS and 
you can paint best with Pittsburgh 
Paints that look better longer!

Free Booklet on Color Dynamics
Aik yoor Pittsburgh dealer or store for a 
FR££ copy of our new booklet. “Color Dy- 
namifs for cbe Home" Or scad this coupoa 
Wttabwgb Plat* ttlMa Ca.. Palm Mv.. 
bepaitmaat AH-IS. PHtiUiarcti *2, Pa.
Please send me a FREE copy of your new 
Booklet, "Color Dynamics for the House.**Pi tsburch Pa nts
Namt.• CHEMICALS • BRUSHES • PLASTICS
Srrttt-

aty. -Stau



AMERICAN HOME PATTERN A-964,25^
Cunning painting designs fit any
sixa of nartmry furnitura. Carry
ovf tfais tlinm* on fabrics ond

TraeingB, dirattiantwallg, toa.

Gecrgia Potttnon

r

All designs by Lietta

Yaungsters jusf natvrally
keep out of misehief when
furnishings are designed
to absorb tboir intorosM

A. H. PAHERN A-965, 25t
iasy to clean cork mats.
save laundry and add fun
at mealtime, lovely, too.
on linens, furniture and
wells. Directions, color
charf, ond frocingt for

oil three nursery designs

AMERICAN HOME PATTERN A-966, 259^ Three^imensional pictures
of poinfod cutouts end fobrlc trim, in shadow-box mats, are 
fascinating fun. Complete pattern and full assembling details

A. H. PAHERN A-967, 25^^
Tbeso poinfod wood pioguos 
oro espeeiofiy dosignod os 

o happy contrast to shadow- 
box pictures above. Color 
cborf, fracings, dirocfiens

• pine plaques
SEE PATTERN ORDER FORM ON PAGE 49

JH.E.NamE to remember when buying towels • Af Boffor Sforoi evorywhofoi

40



The alarm has rung rtscif out. the eggs tire cold, and the 
coinmutiid train Is j>ufhn’ on down —so wlut else is a gal 
to do';* Hit the deck, follow!

Tear yourself from die smooth, soli bosom of il 
Pacific Sheets. W'c know ids tough. In fact, «c deliberately 
make Pacific Sheets just so soft, so while, and so invitingly

smoodi that you sli{> into serene, shiinber almost on contact!
Pacific Siiects arc made the balaiiad wav: luxury ejuaiities 

in perfect balance with service qualities. They come in 
soeral grades, to meet every household need from nursci v 

to guest room. See them at lieitcr stores. Just ask for Pacific 
Balanced Sheets next lime ^'ou shop.

lose

^ BALANCED '
PACIFIC P£«CA18 • PACIFIC EXTRA-STRENGTH MUSIIN • PACIFIC TRUTH MUSLIN

trPHClFICFret Ijiioklcl: "Tlic simy of Paeilic l>jl.iii«.cd Slut. ls*\ I)ici|) y .cart] iti 

I’acilic Mills, 121-4 Ciliurth Succt. New ^'ork lo SHEETS



FOR FLOORS AND WALLS 

CAN DOUBLE YOUR KITCHEN'S APPEAL!

Tfii« rhorming fmpertol trallpap^r design hfi iAetta 
i« uxed for children's room in home of Bill
Goodtrin^ icho mai/ be heard in his oicn shotc on CBS

i*-JUVENILE 
wallpapers

Imperial's irashable tcallpo- 
per JVo. 70-151, entUIed The 
Three Bears, comes in 22 
inch width, costs 2.00. Seven 
yards to each roll of paper

; <

McDonald's Farm, right, is 
also by Imperial, it costs 
1.25 per roll, 22 inches wide, 
has seven yards to a roll

companion colors—to make the most 
modern kitchen twice as charming 

.nd much easier to keep clean.
This ''bright new idea” is the an

swer to a housewife's dream—yJbor 
and wall colors designed to be used to
gether. Yet Flcxachrome and Mura- 
Tex are right at home in the busiest 
kitchen. No need to fuss and fume 
over muddy cracks or sticky finger
prints—to worry over greasy, messy 
foods chat often leave stains. Just a 
quick "once-over” makes everything 
shipshape!

Best of all—the most aaive family 
isn't Ukdy to ev« wear out a Flexa- 
chromc floor. This tile is really tough, 
but so pleasantly resilient it's a treat 
to have it underfoot.

Learn how Flexachrome and Mura- 
Tex can fit into your plans for a new or 
remodeled kitchen. For free booklet write 
The Tile-Tex Co., Inc., Dept. A, Chicago 
Heights, Illinois.
^tai«1lhKD rVAPlUAHK D9 TMK TILl'TO OfiMPAHT, IKO.

f. M. Domorott

I/ni(cd H'allpap^r’s gay The 
Big Top Is filled «rilh circus 
characters, it's No. -10063, 
is priced at J.OO per roll

THE NEWEST TREND IN FLOOR AND WALL SURFACES

pioneer m»ker of fi/e foon'e^
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Crisp, modern lines in refreshing Maltese Cray finish.
Solid oak, with easy-to-grip drawer-pulls in lu.stroiis
;duminum. You’ll thrill to the lieautv of this modem
group, and applaud its versatile practicality. A dozen
pieces to make sure you got just what you want.

Do you prefer a toiich of traditional formality? Then
choose thi.s transitional group. Modem versatility and
clean, straight lines combine with the rich beauty of
traditional mahogany and period hardware to give you
furniture that fits any decorative scheme.

Colorful, simkissed splendor of a California beach is yours for years 
when you choose “Malibu Tan ”! Transfomi your home with the 
wami, glowing beauty of this solid oak fumitiu'e. Same functional 
design os the popuhir Maltese Gray group . . . but with a striking, 
new finish, and hardware tluit gleams in golden beauty.

So look for the Mengel trademark wheti 
you buy. Because, regardless of what style 
you want . . . modern, colonial or 18th- 
Century . . . Mengel gives you a bonus in 
value for every furniture dollar you spend.

Mary Adam says: “Youll find a 
host of helpful liints on how to 
dress up your bedroom in my new 
booklet. Let’s Plan a Bedroom 
.Arcmnd You. Send 10 cents for 
>Hiur copy.”

Every piece is Permanized.*
“Permanized'? Yes. That’s tlie name of our 
exclusive method of construction. It keeps 
your furniture sound and lovely for its life
time. No matter what climate you live in 
.. . damp or dry, hot or cold . . . the joints 
and veneers in your Mengel Permanized 
Furniture will never come apart.

TTTANT furniture that’s designed to meet 
* ^ the changing requirements of modem 

living? Here it is! Mengel Functional 
Groups . . . furniture that can arow with 
your needs. Strikingly beautiful and de
lightfully practical.

Start with a paii* of commodes as end tables 
for the living room. Later, combine them 
with a matching chest and shelf unit, and 
you have a beautiful buffet for yoiu dinette. 
Still later, with table and mirrors . . . you 
can change these same pieces into a lovely 
vaiiity and handsome dresser to make a 
charming group for your bedroom.

rThi Mb.scel Compakt.
Louuville 1, Ky.

EiKlos^d !• 1’"Let’s Wan a________ ____________

IftENGEL
<M. Please send me voiu new booklet, 
. fiedromn Around You.”

N'iuiic.
Street.

City.
*flM. O. B. P>l. Off Ci.Bi'flabt iSSS. Tba MMual OmbsmiI'



m- JUVENILE 
fabrics

Clean uour baHitubfast

easy vva/'
Now lift dirt off without scratchy
grit—without hard scrubbing—with
out making your bonds rough) It's so

Paper Doll* i* Liebfiold-IVal- 
larfi's paper, S7 East 57th 
Street^ .’Vetr York, !s prieed 
6.00 per roil, special order

easy with Bon Ami!

Dashing Pong Show is by 
imperial "Washable H'ol/po* 
pers. IVo. 70312, 2.50 a roll

Lett, rabbit* cavorting in 
playful attitude*. Fabrir i* 
Sehumaeher** So. 571o7«P, 
37 inches, about 3.SS yard

Right, like a child** attempt 
at water colors, F, .Schu
macher** 38 inch fabric, 
So. 36*798, at about 4.75 yd.With Bon Ami! Here s why. No

scrotches to catch and hold dirt—to
make you scrub and scrub. Bon Ami

WMMlmrn
i:^'/ M. WA.'j; v>-v.^'.vj..* /

-•i'l
simply slides dirt away. Gets fast re- Left, Schumacher'* new Fil- 

liput pattern 57430, 36 
inche* wide, priced to retail 
at approorimately 5.80 a yd.

suits without the grit that robs sinks
and tubs of their shiny finish. Then
rinses clean. y/:

..M

Right, Goodall’* fabric. 
Cook's Tour, So, 9I628I, it's 
50 inches wide, about 6.73 
per yard retail, I* part wool

with Bon Ami. This cleanser does two
jobs at once. 1. Cleans. 2. Polishes.
Sinks and tubs take on that bright
Bon Ami look that stays bright longer.
Bon Ami's so fine and white—hands
stoy pretty, too. Use Bon Ami todoy—
clean the sofe, easy way!

Abore, Barret Textile Corp. 
produce* Tooland, a 30 inch 
fabric, filled with animal*

The American Home, January, 194844



Samson tables and chairs have always been famous for strength.
for comfort, for wear. Look at this maiveious furniture now—in a rainbow of
new decorator colors! You won’t hide this furniture in a closet after cards 
or sewing or sup])er are over—you’ll be tempted to make it a permanent 
part of your living scheme! And vinyl Samsontex covered table tops 
and seats won’t scuff, stain, soil or mark—clean with a flick of a damp cloth!

THE CHMRS^Uphohtrred Cftm-jorl in a folding chair! Cushion
spring seat. Form-jilling bacL
Smooth, electrically welded fuhu-*
lar steel legs can't snag nyloTts.
Seat hinges can't pinchi rubber
tips won V skid or saakk!

THE TABLES-//OW can such
smart tables be so sturdy? Because
Samson tables are carefully made
of electrically welded, hard femf>er
steel, double-braced for extra

folding tables and chairsTo copy of strength. And those snunith Inbu-
“Room Sorvico/ on lar steel legs can't harm stockings.•xcif tng. new color book/ef
of doeorafing ideas.

DENVER SHWAYDER BROSsend T0< fo Dept. A. DETROIT Makers of Samson All-Purpose Folding Tables, Samson Folding Chairs, Samsonite Luggoge



dwnHoard. This is only a hint of bow you can 
arrange VouiiKstown units to any floor area.Thrifty?

Wr took your (Irram and built a kitchen . . . com
plete with husky cahiiiels to keep pots and pans in

You judge. Kitchen above, inslalle*! i-junplete, costsplace, yards of work surface. .\nd a maKiiifk*ent 48
as little as $17.60 a month on most budget plans, in-tw'in-bow 1 Kitcheiiaider cabinet sink with extra-deep
eluding fiiiaiicing through your dealer or local Iwnk.second I>pw[ (it's II" deep) and slidiiig-reniovable

Kitchen honeys ihat save you money
Beautiful’s liardly the word for them ... house or old. Pick the one you want. Show Imbby

the price tag. The rest Ls easy. For these honeys
They’re gorgeous! The sweetest, smarte.st kitch- give a paycheck a break. Make track.s for that

ens you ever imagined ... all in gleaming white- Voungstown shownwm now. Specify Youngstown
enameled steel and so snug and shipshai>e you 
never wa.ste a step.

Kitchens to your builder too. Every feature you could want is in this 48" 
twin-bowl Kitchenaider cabinet sink: an extra
deep second bowl (it’s 11" deep), rinse spray, 
sliding-removable drainboard in acid-resisting 
porcelain enamel plus three big storage compart
ments! Yet you pay only about $5£0 a month.

MULLINS MANUFACTURING CORPORATION 
WARREN, OHIO

Pgrceloin Enameled Products, Large Pressed Metal Parts, 
Design Engineering Service

They’re Youngstown Kitchens. And your 
Youngstown dealer can show you dream schemes 
galore ... for big kitchens, little kitchens, in new

OET THIS Exerrmo new booklet! 20 pages 
teeturiag 22 gorgeous Youngttowfi Kiccheos 
in full color, plus planaiag dps! Send cou
pon with 23c (sorry, no stamps). You’ll 
also get 51 cut-outs of Youngstown units to 
make miniature kitdiefi amtogements.

BY MULLINS
SEND THIS COUPON TODAY!

Youngstown Kitchens 
Mullins Mfg. Carp. 
Dept. A-148, Warren,

Send me your all*new book on Youngstown Kitchens end the 
51 cut-outs. I enclose 25c in cosh.

I plan to remodel Q I plon to build Q

{PLEASE nUNff

a55S£ST
No foBH, no coBtly alterations to 
install these kitchens, complete in 
thar modem arrangements. See your 
Youngstown Kitchen dealer today 
. . . see a kitchen dream come true.

You'll marvel at Youngstown de
tails . . . rugged construction, sound 
insulation, wide counter space. 66" 
t^*in-bowl Kitchenaider c^iiiet sink 
above is almost a kitchen itself.

2it7
totBiTY STATE

I.



WARM

Lots of Fun
COOL

You get the cozy charm of an old-fashioned fireplace, 
plus extra warmth and comfort in every part of the room, 
when you build your fireplace around the HEATILATOR.

FOR HOMES: The Heatilator Fireplace draws cool 
air from the floor level, heats it, and circulates it 
to far corners 
furnace fires unnecessary in changeable spring and 
fall weather. Supplies all the heat necessary for 
homes in warmer climates.

FOR CAMPS: Makes summer camps usable weeks 
longer every year . . . earlier in spring, later in fall, 
and even for winter week-endsi
FOR BASEMENT ROOMS: Solves the difficult prob
lem of heating basement rooms, eliminates ceiling 
radiators, pipes and ducts.

WILL NOT SMOKE The Heatilator Fireplace is a scientifically de
signed steel form around which the masonry any mantel design 
is easily built. It assures correct construction. Eliminates faults that 
commonly cause smoking. Saves 
labor and materials. Costa little 
more than ordinary fireplace.

Be sure to specify the Heati
lator by name and accept no 
substitutes. Your fireplace must 
serve you for a long time and you 
cannot afford to take chances.
The Heatilator Fireplace has 
been PROVED for 20 years in 
thousands of homes and camps 
all over America. Sold by lead
ing building material dealers.

HEATILATOR. INC.
521 E. Brighton Ave.

Syracuse 5, N. Y.

ven into adjoining rooms. Makes

Handmade vase of fighr-celored copper, top loit, has visi'bfe dovefaif 
consfructien. 7op center, a round Russian brass tray. Among the most 
coflectihfe items are small copper teakettles, top right, often to bo 
found in junk yards. Above, copper pieces complement old pino chest

a_owiUr 4 :•J_i
r- Ah

y*
Harry i. Shumway

]Wa.\-y shrewd persons have 
found a lot of fun. and a lot of profit, 
in playing around with copper, but 
aside from the Wall Street angle, cop
per has many attractions that the tick
er-tape artists know nothing about. 
Anyone can have a comer in copper. 
Actually, it is possible to get a very 
creditable collection, with the virtues 
of beauty and age, for only a few 
dollars. I am not going to take you to 
the antiques shops, or even to the sec
ondhand stores. Instead, we go to 
queer-looking places surrounded by 
stockade-like fences--junk yards.

Most junk dealers buy copper. Tliey 
pay for it by the pound, and resell 
it. by the pound, as scrap metal. You 
can offer them several times as

The American Home, January, 1948
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^ -POVH, ..

<O0. 4*

lEMILITOR FIEEFLACE
HEATILATOR, INC.,
521 E. Briglilofl Av«„ SyrKUM S, N. Y.

P1m« Mnd fTM booklet drawing pteturM tntf pdvoniMM <rf the 
HMlilator Flroplacc,n z
Nofiif.

/
StroMRase of this lamp was an old 

copper cigar humidor. It was 
straightenod and polishod by 
the author;,wired os a lamp

City Staio.
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you can put twice 
as much in your closets 
—and keep everything 

mcc4/tea&z^/

f ?

■ ;>f

JUST j 
TAKE A 

SCREWDRIVER 
ANDINSTAU /\/ 
ECONOMICAL

-V
1\O

\

K-VENIENCES
11’s easy to make your closets hold 
so much more... keep everything 
in easy reach... save on pressing 
bills. Shiningchrome K-Vcnicnces 
arc scientifically engineered to 
solve specific storage problems. 
They make your closets so con
venient they practically hand out 
your clothes!

Any shape and size of closet can 
be fitted perfectly from the more 
than 40 items. Yet K-Veniences 
arc quickly and easily installed 
with just a screwdriver. Ah other 
home improvement gives so much satis‘ 

JactionJoT so little cost.
ASK fOA K-VENIENCE5 AT 
l£AO/NG HAROWAKE AND 

OfRARfMfNT SrORCS

much for restorable copper items as he could get in his 
market. Of course, he thinks anybody who pays two dollars 
for a copper teakettle that looks like an elephant had stepped 
on it is crazy, but both of you will be happy in your ways.

Here is the technique: On your first visit, tell the junk
dealer you want articles in copper. If he has one or two 
pieces, buy them and pay liberally. Be sure he gets a pleasing
profit; you want his wholehearted co-operation later on.

The condition of copper is not too important; it is the most
agreeable metal known. Sometimes you can straighten a piece 
using only your hands and, with a few simple tools, you can 
restore the most battered piece of copper you'll ever sec. 
The assets of copper: it can be hammered into almost any 
shape desired; no matter how ox\’dized, it can be restored 
to beautiful luster; fire doesn’t hurt it; you can solder it
easily; it can be filed or cut with little difficulty.

Maybe you think you know copper, but buying ‘as-is”

Holds 6 hats, plus 
tits, scarfs, bulls.

Fonts, skirts 
stay pressed.

Brick Breplaea with pemeled chimn*y
br9att, top, is fin« background
for tho gloaming eoppmr piocos. From 
cofloction of Mrs. Coorgo Garheld

Keeps shoes 
cleaa neat.

Keeps clothes neat, 
clean and hondy.

THESE FAMOUS CLOSET tOOKS 

Ssnd 10c for your cppy of "How >0 Moko tho Most 
of Your Closots," a 4S-pagi book by tho famous 
aufhority, Holon Kou«; plus a FREE copy of color
ful now brochuri of closoi Idoos and oquipmint.

Copper pots hung at fireplace can be
both useful end decorative. If copper
utensils are to be used for cooking
purposes, they must be linod with tin

1
An old brass warming pan, once used
to worm beds on cold wintor nights.1 i and odd pieces of bright copper high
light this eld New England fireplaceDEFT. All, 

ORAND MAPIDS «. MICHIGAN
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An [agle-Piclier^lHJobthe best job. It is like sandpaper 
except that, instead of sand, ground 
garnet is used. Next, remove the 
scratches with fine steel wool and 
metal polish. Crocus-cloth, too, is 
good. The polish is the final beauty 
treatment for the copper. When all 
the scratches are gone, apply metal 
polish with a soft cloth. Hand polish
ing is good but difficult. The motor 
buffer does a better, faster job. In 
motor buffing, one uses two abrasives 
and one polish. These come in sticks 
and are applied to the buffer while 
the motor is running. There is an 
emery compound for cutting, then 
rottenstone for a more gentle scour
ing and, finally, rouge for luster.

Silver- and nickel-plated articles 
with a copper base need the same 
treatment. Best for removing these 
platings is the fine-grade garnet paper. 
Fold a small piece to get into en
gravings and edges.

Pots with long handles are fire
place pieces. These pots are hung 
by a nail, so the bottoms stare at 
you. Unfortunately, the bottoms of 
these old pots are fire-blackened with 
a film that really takes work to re
move. With the motor buffer, a wire 
brush wheel does a good job on this 
tough coating. Steel wool and metal 
polish, with garnet paper, will pro
duce a perfect finish.

For those with workshops 
and a predilection for fixing up worth
while but apparently useless articles, 
copper opens up a new field. Some 
good copper can be found in large 
radio sets which contain generous 
gauge copper cups. From these one 
can make ash trays, miniature fry
ing pans and pots, and many other 
small articles. Two of them joined to
gether and secured at the jomt with 
a brass band make a fine lamp base. 
I could go on about what can be 
made from copper, old and not-so-old, 
but enough has been suggested. Going 
antiques bunting is fun, but going cop
per hunting is no less enjoyable. It 
keeps your mind young and spare 
hours busy—a desirable situation.

items in a junk j-ard can be an eye 
opener. You think copper is red, but 
here is an old copper pot which is un
deniably silver or nickel. Scratch it 
with a knife, and under the white 
coating there may be red copper. The 
junk dealer will think himself smart 
■while charging you fifty cents or a 
dollar for it. You may submit to this 
victimizing; when you get the old ar
ticle cleaned up, it will be worth near
ly ten times what you paid for it.

Sometimes copper is so black it 
looks like sheet iron; often it is green. 
Occasionally, you may find an old 
piece with a hallmark on it. WTien this 
happens, pay the junk dealer what he 
asks and walk rapidly away.

Copper is soft, so the job is 
to straighten bent rims and to remove 
dents. In removing dents, use a ball- 
peen hammer; it is best to have a 
good-sized one for the big pieces of 
copper, and a small one for hollow 
ware—cups and mugs. The ball-peen 
nammer, sometimes called a machin
ist’s hammer has a ball on one end 
and a nearly flat head on the other.

Use the hammer coaxingly rather 
than hammeringly. Lots of little, 
gentle pats straighten hollows with 
little trouble once you have the 
knack. Sharp ridges are most trouble
some; they may leave a line. It is 
best to use a small piece of smooth 
iron or steel beneath the spot being 
hammered. Then, the hammer head 
strikes the thin copf>er, but is pre
vented from making a new dent by 
the pressure of the piece of iron. You 
can hold the iron in your hand or 
secure it in a bench vise.

Bent rims and lips can be straight
ened with pliers. Wrap the jaws of 

^ the pliers ■with tape so they will not 
mark the soft metal.

All the work of removing dents 
should be done after cleaning, be
cause film and dirt contain sharp 
grit; ever>’ time the hammer comes 
down, it leaves a scar.

Elbow grease is needed to clean 
very dirty copper. If copper is badly 
coated, garnet paper. Grade 6-o, docs

is needed.

It’s wise to make sure you get borough insulation... to avoid risks of 
heat-loss through “chin spots*'andgaps left in hard-to-get-at places.

An Eagle^Picher C^ijiedJob gives you that assurance. Our expert 
home-insulators sign a contract to follow factory-engineered 
specifications. They install fireproof, non-settling, super-efficient 
Mineral Wool at specified thickness, wherever insulation u needed. 
Proper ventilation is provided. There’s no muss or fuss, work is 
done quickly and neatly. To make certain that work is done 
correctly, typical homes are chosen for follow-up checks in each 
contractor’s territory. The Certificate you get is your assurance of 
fine workmanship, quality materials... the full benefits in home 
comfort and fuel savings that only complete insulation provides.

ORDER AMERICAN HOME PATTERNS HERE
PImm allow two waakt for moiling ond hondling 

Pciitrnt lllutirated on pagos 34, 3S, 40 
Q A-962 Circus Crib
Q A-963 Circus Dosigiu

Q A-964 Chair and TgbU . . - ■ 25^
Q A-965 3 Cork Mots 
Q A-966 3 Shadow Bex Picturos 25^

Q A-967 2 Wooden Plaques... 22^
(Building and Poinfing Pattorns 

not illustratod in tnlt Itauo)
n 29 Penna. Dutch Toy Chest 30^
□ 209 Boy & Girl Toy Chest 30^
r~l A-^25 Picket Fence £«d .. ■ ■ 20/

□ A-775 Child's Closet & Chest 20/
Q A-777 Sleep-Ahey &ed ..........
□ A-816 Toy Chest .......................

(Painling Paitorns not illustrafod)

[]] 213 Nursery Choir & Table 15/
□ A-623 Nursery Furniture .... 40/ 

Q A-776 Carrousel Designs .... 35/
Q A<822 Nursery Chair ..........

Q A-923 Window Shade (same
design as No. A-814) 20/ 

r~l A-924 Window Shade

20/ 15/
50/ 30/

25/

EAGLE-PICHER INSULATIOR15/
Lib*r»l txund$d paymtnt plan availabU

EAGLE
20/ The Eicle-Pichef Company, Dept. AH-1 S.Gacionad (1), Ohio 

Genclemen: Without oblisscioc me. please send panicuiars about 
an Eaale-Pichet Cerd&ed Insulation Job. (nease check only one.) 
r~l For piesenc home Q future home 

□ Scudencs: Check for special iafotmadon

N<«inr

SiTiit Addrtti PICHER
Ztiy Zomi Na, Stall

PRINT name ond address in coupon, which wilt be used at label for mailing pofterns. Cut out 
order form, check patterns desired, send M.O. or pertonoJ check to: (Do net send stomps)

Addrta. 2.ant.

THE AMERICAN HOME PATTERN DEPARTMENT 55 Fiftl) Avenue, New York 3, N. Y. i aty. .Ceuniy. iiat*.
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Tiies{i<liM9jr(or<i9^«loo»*s.«lrairprs
fitted for recipe files, felephone.
make this breakfost counCcr
double as desk for meal planning

treuse carpeting is used throughout the house, ex
cept in the kitchen where the floor covering is
linoleum. Sharp greens, purple, cranberry and blue
appear in wallpapers, plaid and print fabrics, plain
cloths for draperies. Some of the traditional pieces
have been given a modem flavor in order to ally
them with the exterior of the house.

The kitchen ceiling was papered with a large-
scale plaid which repeats the blue, green, and
cranberry and adds a note of yellow. The combina
tion den-guest room was papered in Bassett and
Vollum’s charming ‘'Rural America” in the same
hues. A chartreuse chair and a lavender chair.
and the green of the quilted rayon bed.cover are
indicative of Mrs. Ames’ color beliefs.

Kitchen cupboards in natural-wood finish offer
the maximum of use. There is a broom closet next
to the range, shelves for potiids, a partitioned 
space for trays. All work counters are covered

Iin gray linoleum. The breakfast counter, ^ith its
rtelephone, also serves as a desk and work space.



Knows No Age
Jane Hale

T^ke red paint covering \ht traditional home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Donle at Governor Francis Farms in Warwick. Rhode 
Island, was brought from Xew Hamp.'ihire. In their hunt for the right 
shade—a soft barn-red, the owners found what they wanted during 
tion. The “secret formula’* a vaca-

was soon obtained, and the paint mixed right 
then and there. This house is located on a wooded knoll near the front of
a three-quarter acre plot which slopes down to a cove where small boats
are anchored. Ever>’ major room shares a view of the cove and of the 
1‘rovidence River beyond, where sailboats, pleasure cruisers, and other craft 
make a shifting, colorful mural. The land around the house is terraced in 
several levels with old rocks brought from a Xorthem Rhode Island farm, 
and a shady, brick-floored area is furnished with a sawbuck table and 
benches. Of course, there is a large outdoor fireplace, too.

The soft rose-red exterior walls are set off by white trim and turquoise 
awnings, a color repeated in the asphalt shingles of the roof. In fact, 
turquoise is seen everywhere throughout the house. Combined with rose and 
dubonnet, this color is repeated over and over again. The living room, for 
example, is papered in a soft-rose shadow stripe and has a turquoise rug 
and draperies. Accents are in clean, crisp white. The fireplace is of plaster 
brick, painted black, and framed in a white wood-paneled wall.

The kitchen and dinette have been combined into a most attractive

r ■>otG’7roahs by rr«o Quod

Turquoise^ rose and dubonuel. accented bq trfiilc, 
complement ererq room of Charles C. Donle home

feature. Partial separation is formed by handsome ceiling-high cabinets, with 
ample space for china above deep linen drawers. Floors in both rooms are 
of tan marbleized linoleum with black-striped border. Black is also re
peated on kitchen counters. Turquoise follows us into the dinette where 
it accents the wallpaper. An old-fashioned print, with dubonnet back
ground. curtains the bay window and is repealed in the seat cushions and 
kitchen valances. Besides two bedrooms located on the upper floor, this 
house has a ground floor music room plus a complete bedroom suite.
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gives you all
these advantages

A warmer home that 
costs less to heat
Let frost bite and winds bluster. Just wrap 
your home in a blanket of Kimsul* and 
you'll be snug and warm! You'll burn far 
less fuel, too. For many^layer kimsul, with 
its millions of tiny trappcd-air cells, blocks 
the wasteful escape of heat.

Extra protection with the 
PYROGARDt fire-resistant cover
Only many-layer Kimsul has the pyrogard 

cover, making both insulation and its 
cover permanently treated to resist fire and 
flame. Here is another exclusive feature 
that makes KIMSUL unique among all 
blanket and batt type insulations.

Insulation that won’t 
sag or pack down
KIMSUL means lasting comfort. Won’t sag, 
sift, or settle. Resists fire, moisture, vermin, 
Is termite-proof. Order light, clean kimsul 

from your lumber or building supply dealer. 
Specify it in your new home plans.

Deep, grareficf orcliirop. u'tfli floor^io-eei/lMg eiipboar(f.f 
oti eavh «ide. diridex dineffe from {.•shaped kitchrn

fit master bedroom, dormer windows, panels 
in random^width boards, accent fiorat paper

^Tradimark, Kfg. t/. S. and Can. Pat. Off, 
^TrademarkCHECK THESE 12 ADVANTAGES

1. High iniulciting efficiency.
2. Many-toyer construction.
3. Packaged in easily'han

dled, small size rolls; com
pressed to l/5th installed 
length. Anyone eon apply it.

4. Prefabricated to fit stand
ard stud and rofter widths 
— extra wide to provide 
fully insulated fastening 
edges.

5. Clean, nen-irritoting—no 
dust or shorp particles.

6. lasting protection. Won't 
sag, sift, or settle.

7. Resists fire, moisture, fungi 
and vermin —is termite- 
proof.

8. Flexible — fits odd-shaped 
recesses and tucks oround 
obstructions.

9. Trimmed pieces caulk 
eostly for wide joints.

10. Light in weight.
11. Low in cost.
12. Only KIMSUL has the PYRO

GARD fire-resistant cover.

Save with Insulation 
. . . GET THIS FREE BOOK!
KIMBERLY-CLARK CORPORATION 
Kimsul Division, Neeosh. Wisconsin 
PJnse send rhe PRR8 Booklet, “How to Put 
Your Home in the Comfon Zone".
1 xm interested in insulxcioo for: 
□ My present home □ The home I plan 

to build

Namt.
AH-148

Addrtss.

Cilf, Zent, Stat*.... ........

The American Home, January, 194854



fihotoaraoht bv awfhor

700 Sq. Ft. Good Living-for *6,000
GET MORE HEAT... 
SAVE FUEL...MONEY

Fred Gtuid

As modern as tomorrow is 
this low. rectanjrular house built of 
Pennsylvania sandstone and painted 
cement block. It measures 22 x 32 
feet, which may be record-setting 
since the plan includes two bedrooms 
and a more than ample garage. Here 
is a house suitable for the average 
small family; a house so much in 
demand today by our ex-GI’s.

For such a small house, there are a 
number of pleasant suprises in its 
make-up. For instance, the cement 
blocks are insulated internally with 
vermiculite—a fact that resulted in 
heating bills of only $5 a month during 
the coldest winter weather. Heat, in
cidentally. is provided by a gas-fired 
hot-water system consisting of pipes 
buried in the cement floor. Because 
of well-designed built-ins, furniture 
was kept at a minimum. The Conrad 
family found that one sofa, one easy 
chair, fourstraight chairs, and a couple 
of small tables were all that were 
needed to set up housekeeping.

Typical of architect Raymond Viner 
Hall's designs is the plentiful use of 
large glass areas in the principal rooms. 
One living-room wall is almost en
tirely of glass, with continuous storage 
space beneath. The roof is flat, well 
imsulated, and covered with five layers 
of asphalt-impregnated felt paper.

.. wHh dean, new 
air filters in your 

warm-air furnace!

• If you looked at them—or even 
thmipfit of all the dust and lint 
they've been collecting since (just 
when were they last changed?)— 
you'd have those dirt-clogged filters 
replaceci immetliately.

New Dust-Stop* Air Filters cost 
but little, save fuel and money by 
permitting clean, heated air to cir
culate freely. They also protect your 
deemrations and furnishings from the 
ravages of atmospheric dust. This 
cleanliness^ as you well know, is one 
of the biggest advantages of modern 
warin-air hml.

Phone your dealer for new, 
clean Dust-Stops today. A product 
of Owens-Coming 
Fiberglas Corpora- 
tion,Toledo l.Ohio.

/Jriiig room <iik( kitchen of Robert K'. Coiirocf 
homo. Port Allegony, hare wall finish of stone

tn Canada, FAerglas Canada,
Ltd,, Toreitto, Omaria.

AIR FILTERS
— o FIBERGLAS ProductPlan on pag« 59
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• •. insisf on this ''Wool 
made from minerals!

Before you insulate, it will pay you to 
make sure tbat the material you wlect 
ie just as permancrU as the house itself 
. . . that it will stop just as much heat 
3U years from now, as it does today.

That's why we say, investigate 
Rockwool first! Rockwool is an ull'min* 
eral product. There is nothing in it to 
decay or deternH-ate with age. Ro<;kwool 
insulation, after 30 and eveu 44) years, 
has been found unchanged and good 
as new.

Life*I(mg efficiency is just one of the 
plus>values you get when you insist on 
Baldwin>Hill black Rockwool. I'licse 
mineral Kbres 
and totally unattractive to rodents. 
They are waler*repellent. odorless and 
sanitary. Only an all-mineral insulation 
—installed bv •‘Xf>criencpil applicators— 
can give you alt these ailvantuges,

Smnd for Prmo Bookimt
We'd like to 'Moid you an illustrated 
guide book on liome insulatiim and let 
you decide which is the best material 
for your home. Tlie cou(K>n brings yoar 
copy.

Expandable for Growing Needs
in Alexandriaw HEN Mr. and Mrs. Pey

ton Armstrong Kerr were offered 
their choice of sixteen or more plans 
for a new home, they unhesitating
ly chose this well-designed, modem 
house. In doing so, they were also 
gaming the services of one of Wash
ington’s most progressive architec
tural firms. In the past, we've been 
proud to show our readers other good 
designs from the drafting boards of 
Berla and .\bel. and we congratulate 
the real-estate developers who were 
farsighted enough to engage this tal
ented pair of architects.

In selecting a home, everyone is 
influenced by small details, and the 
Kerrs were no exception. They are 
especially fond of enclosed stairs and 
found this fact, coupled with a very 
workable expandable floor plan, com
pletely in line with their thinking. 
When it becomes less difficult to 
build, they intend adding two new 
bedrooms and another bath on the 
second floor. Even then there'll be 
enough deck space for much-dcsired 
outdoor living. The house, in spite 
of its small appearance, is large 
enough for the owners, their four 
children, and there's space in the 
basement for another room and bath.

William I. 0etiiiesse||naturally lircpriKifarc
PLANS ON PAGE 60

• LACK ROCKWOOL

BEOmCJE 1S OUT

BalhwiN'Hill Co., 
, MIh Br^URiK Av«., 

Trenton, N, J.
. Send me free copy of 

“The Great Induon)'* 
We now
r~) Chvn our borne 
Q Plan tu build

mr Atn> btats

from dining end. green-cnrpefed tiring room with 
orersiced corner trtndotcs h«s bright, tpociouM app^uronco

The American Home, January, 1948
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Mrs. Kerr is a pianist and is most 
pleased with the excellent acoustics 
of the living room. She doesn’t know 
exactly why this should be, but is 
most grateful since many recordings 
are made at home. Long batteries 
of casement windows brighten this 
charming room with its simple oS- 
angle firqjlacc breast. The windows 
are high enough so that two sofas 
with many comfortable pillows have 
been placed beneath them to afford

an ideal lounging spot. Walls in this 
dual-purpose room are of soft gray. 
Cross-ventilation is a feature of all 
three bedrooms, while an ample stor
age room on the second floor ade
quately accommodates the numerous 
odds and ends always collected by 
a family of this size. The basement 
includes a recreation room, laundrj'. 
trunk room, and other storage space, 
in addition to the space allotted for 
the proposed sleeping quarters.

r; ion

Home Plann4^rs,
read thin booklet., . make
sure that the home you build 
tv ill bi* a dream come true!

Your new home may be distinguished for its 
charm and beauty ... its arrangement may be 
marvelously efficient . . . but it will never give 
the pleasure you anticipate if it is lacking in one 
es>ential—winter comfort! Your choice of a 
healing system is your most important decision!

Do vou know the fundamentals of good heat- 
ins? Can you answer these questions—

1. What healiiie method will cive lonscst 
M’rvier with IcuKt upkeep exiiense?
2.1 iidi'r whut cireumstaiicca do you aetu- 
ally become a heating pluut yourself?
3. How can a year 'round supply of hot 
water be obtained without a separately 
fired beater?
4. W liat efleet do Radiant Rays have upon 
your comfort and health?

The answers to these questions and many others 
equallv important are found in the booklet 
offered here. The time you spend in reading it 
will be well worth while, for your selection of the 

heating system will pav dividends in money, 
health and comfort in all the years to come.

nvil-platmed ground planting and r^laitting trails on the 
str*»et side soften steep grade of the HO x 100 toot lot

I^B-K Research Home 
at I niversity of Illinois

iM boU4 come(hi* typical *ix- 
lh<* facta on which "Better Living with 
Radiant Sunny Warmth" ia baaed. It ia
ev|uipped with every known inalnimrnt 
for the atndy and tnoaauremmt nf hrat- 
ing comfort and haa been described as 
the beat equipped houae in the world for 
acieniiGc inveHli)(ati<io of heating ay*- 
teiua unJ

Frol

actual operating conJitiona.

The
Boiler and Radiator Manufacturers

of

The Institute of Boiler and Radiator Manufacturers 
60 E. 42nd Street, Dept. B7, New York 17, New York
Please send your Free Booklet "Enjoy Better Living with Radiant Sunny Warmth. 
Name 
Address.
Citv

f*air of glass doors lead directly from the dining alcove 
onto the terrace for easy serving of summer outdoor meals

The American Home. January, 1948
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■Cape Cod with New Ideasoi" z
Ruth W. LeeUl

O

5
I « ^ u>

W I

a
o H f>Sin»9-ro<tm trails ar« yraif-

irliiCe. rarpefing grag-bfiiP.
I>rap(*rie« in red and blue.
red fireside chairs for accent

Ij’Shaped hitchen aliotvs for
breakfast bar. Rod g<>ratiium

complemetits blackpaper
and trhite trails and counters

O o® OU- >.U) ^

X >1 ^ . u ^ 2 SO
<03 o

Ul

<

(A

Photographs NowtII Ward PLAN ON PAGE 60

TTHE Donald Simpsons frankly admit that most
, of ihe ideas for their charming white-painted brick Cape Cod 
t came from the pages of their favorite magazine (guess which), 

but they just as frankly take credit for putting these bits of in
spiration together. The result is a house, reminiscent of the best 
tradition, to which has been added the most up-to-the*minute 
planning for modem living. Clean-cut lines emphasize the simple, 
good proportions of the exterior; gray shutters and a black 
asphalt roof bring the well-selected ground planting and towering 
background foliage into colorful focus. Radiant heat makes floors 
comfortable for two active youngsters. Two second-floor bed-

in

I '■

accommodate the family, while a first-floor bedroomrooms
guarantees privacy and quiet for the occasional overnight guest.
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Piann for thin month^H American Homen

Blueprints for Modern Living

Construction Industries Exposition and 

Home Show of Southern California 

Los Angeles

Lundberg and Strawn, architects

m

KITTHEN 
k>'*6'« 15-0“

sroffy ON PACE so

DININGeeoQOOM •y-o'it IO‘-6“io'-o“«ir-o* LIVING I300M

POQCH
IO'-0»l5-0’CLHTR CL

MUSIC QOOMa LIVING QOOM lO-O’. 10-9“ENTRY OARAGE ^r-a“i9'-o’«?r-o'

BATH PORCH

BCOROOU
lO-o*«W-o

BEDROOM
l4'-0“«l4'-9"

STORY ON PACE SS

Home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Donie

Governor Francis Forms, Warwick

Claus R. Moberg, architect

Home of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Conrad

Port Allegony

Raymond Viner Hall, architect*

STORY ON PAGE 5S
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Replace your present Thermostat
Actual Six#

by 2%'
by2'/,’'D«*p

with the NewTABLE OF FUEL SAVINGS BY
LOWERING NIGHT TEMPERATURES

Paretnt of toving by 
Jowaring nighi lompof' 

oturai 10* lor;
12 #iri.

Avaroga
Wintar

Temparotura
City

8 hri. See how much fuel you can save by install
ing Chronotherm, Honeywell's marvelous 
new electric clock thermostat. As shown in 
the adjoining table, you can save from 10 
percent to 33 percent of your fuel bill, 
depending upon w'here you live and how 
long the temperature is lowered at night.

Furthermore, you w'ill enjoy the most care
free heating comfort you ever imagined.
For Chronotherm will keep your house 
temperature right on the beam from morn
ing to night. Then, when you retire, it will

ORDER CHRONOTHERM FROM YOUR HEATING DEALER TODAY

automatically switch to lower fuel-saving 
temperature. In the morning, before you 
arise, it will automatically return to daytime 
comfort level. Your house will be cheery 
and warm by the time you get up. With 
Chronotherm on the job, you'll never have 
to give your temperature regulation a 
thought.

Chronotherm can quickly be installed on 
your present, or new, automatic heating 
plant. It is low in cost and will pay for 
itself over and over again in fuel savings.

16.16 24.2450.1ATLANTA
13.12 19.6845.5BALTIMORE

17.7642.7 11.84BOSTON
10.80 16.20BUFFALO 40.1

CHICAGO 40.0 10.72 16.08
41.9 11.44 17.16CLEVELAND

12.00 18.0043.1DENVER
40.2 10.82 16.44OES MOINES
40.9 11.12 16.68DETROIT
38.8 10.40 15.60MILWAUKEE

9.60 14.4036.2MINNEAPOLIS
12.32 18.48NEW YORK CITY 43.8
12.88 19.32PHIUOJELPHIA

42.4 11.68 17.52PITTSBURGH
45.3 12.96 19.44ST. LOUIS
42.5 1176 17.64SALT LAKE CITY

S5J 21.92 33.28SAN FRANCISCO SEND FOR rWS FREE BOORLET- -150.9 16.80 25.^SEAHLE MINNEAPOLIS-HONEYWELL REGULATOR COMPANY | 
3700 Fourth Avonwo South Minnoapolis B, Minnoseto j

Please send yoar new booklet "TIME FOR FREEDOM" 
that tells all about Cbronatherm

P<9urtf oi roloasod by
fU€L CONSERVATION COUNCIL
W. S. GOVERNMENT

MINNEAPOL S 1

I
Nome.

Address.

CONTROL SYSTEMS Cily Stale. J
CANADIAN PLANT e TORONTO 12, ONTARIOMINNEAPOLIS-HONEYWELL REGULATOR COMPANY o MINNEAPOLIS *. MINNESOTA
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You Can Fix It!
Juel F. .Alxtod

CRITICAL POINT A PIVOT PIN

i££ oerukV
rfie mystarieus innardt ot a Hush tank 
skewldn't Kara yaw. Intake valva at 
Critical Paint A works in abawt tfia 
sama way as a watar faacet. Washar, 
shown in Oataif *"A", may became 
worn and cause a look. The wheia 
valva assembly may be ramovad by 
taking owt thumbscrew, pivots. Pull 
out the lever mechanism that engages 
the head of the valve and unscrew 
belt at bottom. Remove warn wosher 
and replace it with a

& -nenu-TuK rrrsiwTO
MCAOOr OALUCOCK

VAU/C IN^'
OPEN
POSITION

HEAD or BAU. COCK
dctailV
■AbL'COCK 

VALVE CORC
i;SUPPUV PIPE SRAM VALVE CORE

FILLER TUBE—
OROOVE FOR
sPtrTriwn |HSASKET OR ^
STurnNt /jw-. 
WASHER /

I RECESS ran / a
WASHER

J
washer

I;'"•ir /
Once RUBaen faucet 

WASHER AND SCREW
oyto.

RUBBER OASkST 
PITS THROUGH TANKNUT-.^>'S ’irtgOnd 0'**n ika val'

washer is nat replaceable. In this ease 
a new valve will have to be purchased 
and installed. One at three ether 
paints crt which dilHeulty may arise is 
at the Heat, Critical Point M. A leaky 
Heat will not rise and shut elf intake 
valve. In this case, unscrew float Irom 
red; than repfaea with new one. Cop
per floats may be soldered to Hll holes

:losed andSome i<on> *vcA^#5On ®POjT '■'•nee BOTTOHQP TANK•^Ord '«•. Si,Ond

S/'d. _y EMBOSSUPPLV 
PIPE THRCAOCO»v, NUT-

«ne

Dfowi'ngs by S'ffman-l^ard

CRITICAL POINT BA SC9(C ADDS

IROVSTVI DER Proper water level in tank is just below the open end 
of overflew pipe. If toilet continues to run after tank 
is nearly full, try pulling the float up. If water steps 
running, the rod is bent in the wrong direction at 
Critical Point C. fled should be bent downward slightly 
so that water will raise the ball high enough to shut 
off valve betere the water level reaches the top of the 
overflow. In banding the rod, hold the intake valve shut

>PY of
4J. r/u.06

Exotic 
CBmelli*'
flowered, lovel lest of all 
PI an tB f or Hh ady pi aces: 
ortoBTowin pots.Larm

_ doubleblooms.allcolors
Jnixed;vorycusytogrow. 

Lowest price e\'«T: ordur nowl 
Piwtpnid; 3 Balbs 25c: 15 for SI. 

W. ATLEE BURPEE CO.
. 381 Bu pss Bldg.
Ptiiladslohls 32. Pa.

leiwwt Sped & Nursery fritslos. 
^.jS^jn.'iOlIJimtrntUinHiiHHiipolor- For 
g4|er'TK yetirH loiKlItiK Aiiierlctin Seed 
3^/Cstaloi{, (iooilxeivlKohciit). None 
p /liettcr nt any price. .IIHI.IHXI cus- 
m^tomen save moiiev itTiimnlly l>uy- 
Ins «ee(|H from me. iiBrowcr.
SPECIAi. TRIAL OPPKR i 

12A Srinlii of My Nrw HeoHaii 
to"KliiEo{ thn LlnHIra,'' biK miliil. iii'nrlof 
fruit; rmtulRnt, lii'nvy yii'Mi.r,
Beml 3o to oovor iMintiiap. Catalofl FrM.

FREE
To CUM*

CRITICAL POINT C\
381 Burpee Bldg. 

Clinton, Iowa R.H.SHUMWAY SEEDSMAN Rechloriltiltp
CCH N&FLOAT BOB

TRIP
KVCRTB TANK- 
BALL STEM

REFILL TUBE

Grow Indoors on Small Plants
free plant catalog TRIP LEVER 

(FASTENEP
THROUaHTANK)'S LEMONS

•FLOAT

LargesttOWMStNO'! DtepMWi tnd illuNrtiw w 
.: .r. ih, I.Mlinr vanHM^af SEnwbarfiM. BALL-COCK OR 

INTAKE VALVE ' BRACKET ANO 
eUlOE FOR 
TANK-BALL STEM

IMAwriM. ei,#»l,Hl>. tllNlllHiJA Lemans Weigh 1 ta 3 IBs. Alta Dwarf Oranget
SiTv, at Ukl .irv two of tilt moat unlgut and uwful 

r tlaoti aitr offti-wl. Iluth vlaiiU tiava lurit, 
Uloanomo. Then, lio- 

oiHiuimilh high

■Rmpto, Aoptrogm, Cla. Civn .‘mnplHt 
CBlIora dtrmiaaa wnttn by ■ Siolant hairy 
oruw TVIk bow 
TaarnwoH'i GiMnatrri Ptonls Evwy ft,, 
donrr and Imit fmwrr jbouM haw (liA buok

WATER LEVEL.intiwHutiruli wnxy-wiiito. fmam 
acint It—lOe Uirlll of plrkiiix ao'l uakiiK 
euality I.i-mun«. »r(un wrli'liini- 1 to :i Mia. Oiir Iroii 

. Bwarf Oransaa Uort fully rleorrllioil In 
KMina

•riMad alnit
RUBBER TANK BALLi SUPOLY PIPE

tfUliclOUB.CB till Ilk* of ovor lOO hiir- 
hI jAhmhB. Write todny for

•iimurh f«ir **evcriu |)imtt con*

7
- r FLUSH VALVE OR 

VALVE SCATlnaaitt blow mwl TOWMSEND NURSEiriES
L -m.K.'iUN M|f

til mi >T»cEi, SRitiitfty, HAmANP

FILLEft TUBE
treon,'Mil* < MV,Acherntan Nuribrlet.Teg Lakt St. Bridgman. Mich. I TOILET FLUSH ELBOW

MALONEY WATER OUTLET 
INTO TOILET 
BOWL

OVERFLCW 
PtPE INTO 
ELBOW

WATER INTAKE '

I4ir

CRITICAL POINT D
On EVERY tree you’ll get FIVE differ
ent varieties of Apples,FULL SIZE,each 
with its own distinctive flavor! Early 

McIntosh, Double Red Delicious, 
Jonathan, Yellow Tran.sparent, 
Yellow Delicious—a one-tree 
orchard! Strong, sturdy. 2 yr. 
old Standard Trees, 5-6 ft. tall. 
Maloney quality always the best.

Critical Paint O is fhe flush valve or valve seat. When 
rubber tank ball becomes worn and loses its elasticity, 
flush valve will not close properly and water will keep 
dribbling into the toilet bowl. To replace the rubber 
tank ball, first turn water eff and flush tank. Then, 
lilt ball high enough so that it can be unscrewed. Take 
the ball off and reploce it with a new one. A bent tank 
ball stem may prevent a ball in good condition from 
seating properly. The stem may be straightened with a 
pair of pliers until ball fits snugly In the flush valve

W rite for big FREE Color Catalog of FRUIT 
TREKS. liKKIUKS, GRAPES. EVERGREENS, 
PKRENNIALS. ORNAMENTAL TRP:ES and RO.SES. 

SATiaFACTION GUARANTP:ED-0UR -64U» YE.kR

TRIP-LEV SR 
ARM£ o «e

By making these repairs yourself 
you save money in plumber's 
bills and you save water. In case 
ol complicotions, call a plumber

MALONEY BROS. NURSERY CO., Inc. I COPPER CONMCCTINa 
I r>00 TO TANK-BALL 

STEM49 Circle Road Dansville, N. Y.
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FERRISurn
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I u).

mfsefi'eim■56«/»
&VA «

.»»• At,»•
.y^aai

in ,. .
^tfrre*f /VMrtf^ry

i«(. Our 7vth AntiifrrBUrf 
hrinn iUnribuifd, 

A.k For Va«r<. FRKE.
Ailmr 71 7*on, our lot*«t Forrli Cota* 
log orxi Planting Guido is lorgor, 
moro boautiful, moro compkto than 
•«or. It will doligbt ovorir homo io«or. 
Corgoouity illustrotod in noturol coU 

Many diroct-from-nursory «alvoi

t.iiJdon. V[. JOS
• 00 Big Oagas—ouuy. UirUllmc 

Ilufirat.snt
—brtlUant, r«

• Gom0l«le O* 
tHJvvUleA. old titvttrlu^'• DirOCt ^ram Nur**ry PriCit 
(jU«Uiy lit Kis' twrvlTiirfl.

pliana — i>«w

A, Lo Grvo*f

Southern Plants 
Winter” in Pits!

Pest Paid M'^ecuOiM
EVERGREENS

ort.

PERKIS NORTHERN GROWN 
EVERGREENS

ik • Ornaniontalt 
Bulbt

Shado Trooi 
Ptowori 
Fruit Troof

• Shrub* •
• Sorry Plant*

3.Year-Old Nertborn- / 
Grown SEEPIIHGS, / 

Inebo* I
A uilrmlld offer on tomrof ItSLW»>>T>>''mrrnl

Trcct- *0 ItndKkP I
in* tml ^r^inc- I
5 SILVER r)n 1
lRLACK'HruL88FffUCe\

Ther* nr« hundred, of MtmcUveJ^ prt«d •«- 
(osuem* in ihu m.rvelou. new book. M.ny n»w 
vnrictio*.

GET THIS CATALOG
A real guidebook to Noturot 

hoGutv oround the homo and good thing* W 
tho loblo. t^'rifo Todoy-tor your copy of tho 

Forri* 1148 Catalog now — Iho tupply •» 
W limitod.

*torohouM of

946 Bridqe St. 
HAMPTON *IOWAEARU FERRIS NURSERY

7 GLAUIOLt\S BuIbN 2o< AMERICA'S 
FOREMOST ROSEPEACEIf you wont gorgoouf blooms in lovely 

colors, deserving of first prize el any 
garden show, send for these GUAR
ANTEED bulbs. 1' plus in diameter- 
no bulblets. Named voricliet worth 
□I leost $1.00 if labeled, but sold at 
3Sc for privilege of sending you new 
Spring Planting List showing in natural 
colors oil plants and bulbs we offer. 
No letter rse<e**ary —Wrop quarter 
in tissue and write name, address ond 
"Olodielus" on back of envelope. 
Vflll supply thtsi bulbs 100 for S2.50, 
Prepaid if you send check er M. O. 

HARTFORD FARMS • Amiricu's Larfest lulb Grown 
DEPT. M6-S02

shown in full color in our GOLDEN 
ANNIVERSARY CATALOG, FREE.y'^ 
Write todoy for your copy. ' ••PEACF'—high«t All-time I- 
Score, All America Rose 
Sefectioni, S2 postpoid,_______

SPECIAL - .
GET-ACQUAINTED OFFER ----- •

Popular standard vorlelies, of different colors.
<9 2-m. nose PLANTS POST*
•3 oun SKLECTION ^ PAID

4 Catolog value ot least S3.7S IW THE CONARD-PYIE CO- Wa»t Crore 2S0. PaJ

Loving fhoir houto plants and latking heme heetinsy facilHios, 
Southerners hui'/t deep pits with ftereef shelves and cloth covers 
in which to wintor their plants. They're still used and appreciated

LEADING ROSE DEALERS SELL PEACE
HARTFORD. MICH.

It's a safe bet that “My 
Old Kentucky Home" had no base
ment. Despite the raw. rainy winter 
weather that occurs all through the 
South, most of the old homes there 
were built to protect against the long 
hot summers. Basements weren’t 
needed to hou.se a central heating 
system, or for storage.

However, even though some South
erners don't realize it, many old 
Southern homes do have elaborate, de
tached affairs, deeper and more costly 
than basements, hut which arc not 
cellars at all 1 With their above-ground 
brick walls, higher on the north than 
on the south side, covered sometimes 
with glass sash and sometimes with a 
loose framework of boards. I long 
took them for the southern equivalent 
of northern coldframes or hotbeds.
Then, last fall, when we took over an 
ancient house in Benton. Alabama, I 
went out to investigate our 20 by 25 
ft. “coldframe”. A splendid place, I 
thought, to start flowers and vege
tables for our big garden plot. But I 
found that it was jiearly 18 ft. deep, 
with two banks of wooden steps run-
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ning from the north and south walls 
down to the center. It looked like an 
amphitheatre. Some coldframe! So I 
asked the owner, who lived across the 
street, what the outdoor cellar was for.

Cellar?’’ she echoed. “Why, that’s 
a flower pit. Everybody around here 
has one." And sure enough, there was 
one in her yard, one in the place be
hind us, and another in the doctor’s 
yard down the street. She explained 
that in the old houses still heated by 
fireplaces, many families shut off as 
many rooms as they can for the win
ter. In order to keep their house plants 
from freezing during the coldest 
weather they move them into the pits.

We have been letting two families 
store their plants in yours, and I hop>e 
you will see fit to allow them to do 
it,” she concluded. And. of course. I 
agreed. So. about December i, two 
Negroes drove up in an ancient mule- 
drawn, springless wagon loaded with 
nearly a hundred pot plants—ferns, 
begonias, wandering jew, lilies, even 
a few gardenias. While the two neigh
bors supervised, they arranged the 
plants on the steps; then they stretched

A■OAK-
LEAFOLDS LETTUCE ^

FOR YOUR HOMEM
Tho botl sumoior Igttvc*. Closar con- 
tor, loeso outsido loavM. EicollonI Cboi(>F BwlitMoa lo wtdo f • of rotor. iai'ludlDO pop«* Equalify oil lummor long. f roStH!!Triol poefcot..................-....... IW^

lar O»cM0 Bonuty ( (MioMo-
nowgrlns KorHo grow* 4 (t,,
fliiwi-m nil siiminnr. Wiilo B*- ^ 
mirlnirut ShrubH, Kv^rgroHiui, j 
OriinBM-ntnln. FYultn. {'lontn, '

, STnB*ifi.lnBD 1‘MICOH. Ca^og frool

Send for PHEE Seed Boeic^U

WMTTEN NURSERIES. Box 220, Brid^nw. Midi.

>#

0A

ZINNIAS
Colossal, colorful, up to6J^ in. 

across—you’llhavetne biggest 
zinnias you’ve ever seen! Many 
new colors—
lavender, pink, cream, buff, yel-

Ai

low, orange, scarlet, etc.—some 
__ gorgeous two-tone harmonies.

Easy lOffTOW—^henturdy, 
well-bronched plontoirrow 

Jr S ft. tall and bloom pre^
fnoely. Some have aniqae^^nilMB 
corled petala, lika giant^RQU|1^7 

V chryoanthemozBa.
FSPECIAL! For yon to enjoy 
thede big Zinnias, we’ll mail 
a 75c>Pkt. aerdo for just 10c f

—iSsTtd Vimo Today!

W. Atlee Burpee Co.A ■oroM a»«do 8row--AII beat
La fkiwen. vraetablee--»«« unes- 

ins new Uouble SnopdragonsI 
NewBurpeeUotolosiKMitpalJ free. 376 Burp«« Blda. 

PMIadalphia 32. Pa.
376 Burp** Bide.

Cli iwa
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a doLh over the wooden framework, 
placing bricks along the edges to hold 
it down. From then on, every sunny 
day one of the ladies would come in 
the morning to turn back the cloth 
and let in the winter sunshine, and 
again in the evening to replace it. 
Thus, even during cold spells, the pit 
stayed at an even temperature, and 
enough moisture seeped through the 
cloth to keep the plants watered. We 
took keen interest in the plants, and 
looked after them if the owners didn’t 
get around to do it. The few times 
we forgot to cover the pit at night, we 
worried lest it had become too cold, 
but nothing happened.

Nobody seems to know anything

about the origin or history of the pits. 
Most of those around here are made 
of hand-pressed brick dating back 
to slavery days. Old residents recall 
that years ago some people tried to 
improve their pits by putting in brick 
or wooden floors, but their plants 
froze. “You have to leave the earth 
floor," they maintain, “so the heat 
can come up from the ground.

Late in March, the old wagon reap
peared and the Negroes took the 
plants away. Only one specimen had 
suffered, and that wasn’t from the 
cold. It was when Peter, our two-year- 
old. fell through the covering and 
landed on a begonia!

lANDSCAPE
GARDENING RBiaAN aenRts

landKBM Ar(k.(*cl 
OifMiar

A thorough, iateresting home training, covering 
your regional conditions, for both those who wish 
to become LANDSCAPERS, DESIGNERS AND 
GARDENERS, and those who wish to learn for 
their own USE and PLEASURE.

FOR
PLEASURE 

OR PROFIT

Modem, up-to-date instruction, profuaelv illus
trated to aimplily your training. Used by nurser
ies from coast to coast for reference and employee 

YOUR OWN training. Course includes our guide to home 
landacaping, containing page after page of sug
gested designs which have recently been adopted 
by several colleges and universities for instruc
tion in [.ondscape Architecture.

TO IMPROVE Many earn while learning by following our part- 
time employment bulletins. Consultation service 
for you during training and while you are getting 
started in business will help insure your success.

O. J. ffemingtoiiTO START

BUSINESS

YOUR
PROPERTY

MANY OPPORTUNITIES
An uncrowded field. Healthhil, pleasant out-of- 
door work for both men and women. A secure 

future for YOU!
Interested men and women will be sent complete 
information without obligation.

FOR
ADVANCEMENT

AND
APPROVED FOR VETERANS

(IN All STATISI

NATIONAL LANDSCAPE INSTITUTE
DEPT. H-1,310 S. ROBERTSON BLVD., LOS ANGELES 36, CALIF.

SECURITY

SALZER’S seedssow 0

» mm aeth AuiM*san' *Md of<«ra tNo. 1: Radiance t'oamus. awarded Silver Medal- 
deep roar and crimaon. firat bicolor ('cMmoaevrr de
veloped. PKT.. }Sc. N'«. 3! CalKorniaOianl Zinnia, 
his mammoth flowers, mixed caJors. blooms pro- 
luarV. PKT.. ISc. No. 3: 1<> pkss. popular vrsr- 
labW (St.50 value) for a completr home tarden. 
lor SI.M. AM i offers tor SI.IS. Salarr's SOih 
Anmvecaary aurpnae GHl lent with evetv order of 
SI 00 or more

Write for FREE M>*« CataJos. Our SOth War for 
iMH-ds. plants, bullia. ahruba. tree*, fruits, poiaton, 
liHd am*. All aeeda m% plus . ..

“ 5^0 A. lotaer Sped Co,

Clorloua 
iaraa dou
ble bluoma 
op to 4 in.

____ __acroaa!Paon)'-flowere<l,
eamatirm-ftowared and 
also ehrrsuthemam- 

■■P7 flowsred, mixed eidors. 
Lf- Esayto^w-bnUiaiitsll 

iuimutersml fail. 75e-racket seeds 
po'tpoid for Ifle—Send Dime Today! 

W. ATLEE BURPEE CO.
377 BiM-pee Buildins 

Cluiten, Iowa

pwre.
\9AS^ ■oa ^OJ 377 Burpee Buikkne 

Philadelpliia 32. Pa.
La Croaae. Wioeotiaio OR

t
Beautiful ROSES

LEARN LANDSCAPING Enjoy the grace, beniity 
and charming frugrunce of 
roses from spring to frost.
WEITI for 19*» Cotolos!

Pmfltsbie career — abiorhlns 
hobby for man and women' 
Tliorough hone-iiiidr roiirw In 
landarapiRS. garden ilrdgn. 4.' 
Irisona, beautifully printad and 
llluttraied. T.earn in spare line. 
S'l!! mnnihi, llimilredi ot luc- 

ww w- rsaafiO gfadiislea all nrer the 
world. 32nd year. Write for Frss 
ralslog todsy.

AMfRICIS ISSBtCaPE tCflSOL 
^ S44I Brass Sraasa. Hat Maiaai, Mea

DREWS NURSERY
202 ORCHARD CREST • FARIEAULT, MINN.

ORNAMENTALS
TREES—SHRUBS—VINES—SEEDS

Make FRUIT Profits Ou/rA: Get our new H>4S rtee bla lllua- tratsd carnlnr. Complew plsnuiies 
for farm or citv Ima,

OUR SCtll YEAR 
Newest varieties fruit tfeet, bernr 
Plants, shrubs, bulbs or seeds. 
Writs todsv.
^ ALl£rtiro«W<IEEBIIOUIE 
Kin 21

Bwariag Age Plants Yield In 60 Days
JM tlaveplsnty of fruit toeatand sellrhlxyesr. 

Sendiorthsaefraitplantsraadyiobeurflrst 
I VKaL eoBeon. N«w Straamlltaer Everoi-aring 

fttrawbsrry. raspberriee, apples, peaeitea. 
Daaarf fruittraeatfull line of fruftandsbaoe 
treea. FBEEcolnr catalow of shniba. roaaa, 

flowem. 20% Olseawnt oa rlyorden.UoDeyaavingnrtcen. ISBiisfse- 
tion ffuarantaed. WRITKl’OUAY—MUWJ

SouthWclilfanNurury, Otpt «H-$, NtwBoffalD. Midi.

CIS

evorgreeaa and w E are school teachers, 
and you know the story of the low 
salaries paid in 1946-47 when living 
costs began to skyrocket. Well, my 
husband and a friend took in $646.70 
from a one-third acre patch of straw
berries, and they hope (and plan) to 
do as well next year This is the story 
of their project to date:

July I, '45. Willie, a wanderer, 
casually left town and, behind him, 
next door to us. an unsightly garden 
so weedy that no crops could be seen. 
Ernest offered to keep the plot—no'

PEARS
by 130'—in shape for three years. On 
July 14 it was plowed; next day it 
was sown to a green manure crop of 
clover and soy beans.

March / j, ’46. Plot was plowed and 
harrowed. March 14, 2000 Premier 
strawberry plants arrived from the 
South. The next day, Ernest and 
Ward planted them 7" apart in 35 
rows, the former placing them, the 
latter firming them in with his feet.

All summer. The boys kept the 
patch weeded and trained the runners, 
using clods to keep them in place after
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RHODODENDRONS PbU liM pMTB on dw«rf tTMdl Atoo'^dv-O-Mich” 
raUlT TREES Ob' AU, 
KINDS. Choice Shruhn. 
Flowcra. GUAKANTKKr
gU A UTY. Writ* for FIU-U-: 

OLOKED CATAUMi 
EMLONQ’S. Box 42. StmmvRI*. Michigan

OltItKR HOW!—For flyrlnp nanting.
3 KHODODENDKONS, ReddUh Pink. 
Purple. Willie 1 ft. high Buthy. II

3 FLAME AZALEA
3 DOGWOODS. 1 fC. Pink * While.. . SI
3 Hemlerkii. 1 ft., booby...........................
3 MT. LAL'EKL. I ft......................................

any 9 of thaaboveSI Itamifor 
S3. Atid 29a for Packing A Pottagt. 

V.THC FUCKER NUtSEI!El DegL A, EASTON.

$1
SI
SI

NEW GLADIOLUS
Six auperb patontad vuletlM. Tblrty-flve teated 
racem IntroducUoiu. put; aalactod alandard va- 
netlea. Ginn baalUi; atock. Modorate pricM.

Free cafofeg on request.

CARL SAUACH

ARBORVtTAE
PorHedCM or apeetmen m«c. B rr. old, IK
6 to 111 Id. Bant pootpaid at planting
tune. Fro* "Bv»rgr«vno“ foldvr, writs A
MUSSER FORESTS. IRCjRdiiiAPL ^3.1 455 Weodment Ave. Berkeley «, Colif.
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T World Famous sun-heated stones had burned some. 
They kept the blossoms picked off. In 
July, an application of 200 lbs. of 
nitrate of soda intensified the diymess 
of the soil, so a hose and revolving 
sprinkler were put to work. Becoming 
attached to some of the plants, the 
boys named them Mabel. Gertrude, 
etc. Mabel excelled in runner, pro
duction and had her picture taken 
(see page 64) .Von. 21. The ground 
having frozen, two tons of hay were 
spread over the plot. Dec. /. Ordered 
25 crates and 2500 quart boxes.

April 25, ’47. Hay mulch removed 
from the plants but left between the 
rows to keep weeds down and prevent 
berries from ripening too fast. May 
IS. Patch in bloom. June /. Poles 
with white rags tied to them placed 
about plot to scare birds away.

First box of berries picked, with 
much rejoicing. June j to 25. Ek-ven 
boys, 9 to 14 years, picked from 6 to 
9 p.m. nearly every evening. They re
ceived five to eight cents a box plus 
a bonus for speed. Partners boxed and 
faced the berries, crated the boxes, 
and delivered them to local

3 'TteciA Sensational Roses From California

"THE MiSSfOM TftfO” AS FEATURED IN GERMAIN'S 
FREE 794S ROSE BOOR A GARDEN CATAtOGUADIOIUS;‘d

.From •imny 3«a F«m«ttdo. California'a Valley of Roaaa, caskaa 
Gannain'a aensatioaal MISSION TRIO. L^f*. lat 

gnda, 2yearold. hardy, field frown planta—soar- 
anta^ to grow aod give lovely bloom anywaare 

’ in the U. S. Scorea of America’a finaat roaea are 
: faatured in all thair colorful aplasdor i&
■ Germain’a FREE 1948 Roae Book and Cardan 
W Catalog. Send for your copy today.
A N«. I SAN FfRNANDO (P«t. MadJ I«4« All 
W Amoric* Raae Selection Winner. A magnifi- 
' cent' thirty-petaled roee of glowing currant 

red. with blooma of unuaually heavy texture. 
Pointed, well formed bnda that open to brilliant 

beautiful acarlat are proudly borne on tall, araet 
Btema. Heavily perfumed.

Ne. 2 SAN OAtKItL (Pet. App. For) Long pointed buda of glow, 
ing salmon with heavy overlay of orange and fire red. Saffron yel

low at base of petals. Ex^ptionally free flowering. Tea fragrance.
Ne. X SAN LUIS RIT (Pet. App. Fer) A trtaeure trove of golden love- 
linen in full petaled beautiful blooma. Buda of guinea gold open to 
perfect golden flowera deepening at the ban to rich cadmium yellow.

.V
BULB BARBAIN 

IN AMIRICA •7^

. TlUnfc oC Jt! Thl» ■BiMinf fcnr 
priM brlnn you too Mlcblaan

S rladlola buTbs—a glorinua rainbow mix color*
In tb«M 3>x«nr-old. alraiMty 3^'*' to 3V«' In cimiiuror- 
•nra blrb-ptic* varlKlM; Ptcai^. Dr. BranrI. Sbiriry 
Tempi*. Fetin’ Lou. Staid uC Orlaana. We vUI replace 
any bulb which doea not FbOWaa t VtAM. Ordar 
DOW wtula Ibey laall Bent In plants’ at time for aprlnt 
planting. Sidney back euanntee.
axTua—Frompt onlera receive 3 TUBCROaEF without 
additional coal. Bloom Arst yaar Into waxy while, fra. 
trant Aowera, 3 to 3 ft, tall, can be trown In pota. too, 

• BNO NO MONtY— PUSH OKOtR 
Caab ordara aont prepaid—cl 
on arrival. Band order, name and addraaa to

pay ai.ue plua poatat*

MICHIGAN IUL8 CO.
popt. ea.ieoa Orand Ranida 2. Michiaan

1948 ROSE BOOK AND OARDEN CATALOO
Cactua. etc. New exotic planta. Bird of Para
dise. Clivia, etc. California bulb apacialtie^ 
choice flower seed*. Send for your FREE . 
copy TODAY!

Many pages of world renowned California 
roees in exquisite natural color. Also Car- 
nationa.Violets.Daiaias. Gladiolua. Orchids,

GERMAIN'S 77th ANNIVERSARY $1 SPECIALS
(all paatHiid) ChOfcest varleNe* fer Spring end Summor flieein

ROYAL ROtt VIOLIT- Deep

«
 violet blue, lovely ftragrance. 
large graceful petals, 
sterna 9 to 10 indsea long. pR 
3 for......................................... I

The new Supreme Kverbearer Olaol IH ala, 
tuight Crtmaoii, sweet tnilt. Also our New 6uper- 
fscUun. Oem snei Mintsesota IIM Everlwaren. 
Giant New Hobinson. Grand Champion. Premlv 
and other tnpnateh iprlngbearers.

PJ • Li TIA — Chinese Garden Or
chid, for lovely coraagee and 
table decorations. Ezeep- 
tional house plant or mild M 
climate gardens. 2 roota for BGIANT BLUEBERRIES

5yr. Ueavyyleldglantbfnleetblsyeer.^fifSR 
•M Lust a lifetime. Aim other Bliee.

Thernlau BOYSENBERRIES W 
Extra heavy fruiting strain. KurllesI to^ 
ripen for big proOta. Alao Fruit, Nut and'
Shade Trees. lUspberrtea, Qrapes, Black
berries. Asparsgua Aialeas, Roeea Perennials, etc.. 
WESTRAUSER NtlRSERIES. in SI. Smijw. Mehlca

grocerv’
stores. Customers reported favorably.

June 28 Partners and their wives 
had a “gloating party" at which they 
divided the profits into two piles. 
With the total receipts ?646.70 and 
payments to pickers $79.85, the net 
proceeds were $283.42 for each part
ner, and they tossed for the odd penny.

DILPNINIUMS - Pacific Hybrid. 
Beautiful spikee of very double 
blue, lavender, mauve-rosa 
and white flowers. Stems 
to S fei-t

TUtIROUl RIOONIAS - Giant, 
camellia flowered, folly double, 
for abady garden apote or 

SIP’-] indoora. 5 bulbs (red, pink,
roee, orange, yellow) .... B

•I% 1/

»14 Plante for

MARCONI DAIST-Shaggy
double flowers. 4 mebee acroas. 
Snow white with yellow 
center. Stems to feet4 for I

*ny 3 $1.00 Spociols $2.75

S
ALL 6 only $5.00.

DEPT. AH-I,

lOS ANGELES 21. CALIF.

GLADIOLUS-Tall apikee. with 
perfect 8 or 7 inch Dlooms. 2S 

bulbe, tbe aixe commercial 
growers use, S each yellow, RV 
white, bias, pink, red.... fl

3PKTS. Booutiful.Hardy. 
'Most Fragrant of All'

^tARNAnONS
t\

1^
long

STAMP
I CarflM
t Lika ■ anet ly. Engelfcardc.

HortienUttrists Sine* 1871

>1-4 Te*C4«*iM|iMulthOHiHtfdy. 

j hORTHCAN'CSOWN wed and ''V i<>H,''min*ryitock,wt‘i«Mndln(thi»t3 
pktt Of Cirnilloni piKlIcally Ira*. 1M 

calilor and FREE ubKhpllon to our Plant
ing Magailni niM. too. Jwl und 3c slamp.

(BMETSiHINwuniei. Ttl Ftp St. TMktH. $. I.

R.4
rink

teHe*

I '/tlO. WHITE, /P».ilv a 7St Voliw^

Almost no 
flower grows toiler, or pro
duces more blooms than the 
lovely REGAL LILY—favorite 
of oil. I will Mnd you five 
healthy bulbs sure to bloom 
fhlsyeor.Mycotalog and "Seed | 
Sense" mogoxine includsd 
Fres!
HENRT FIELD Sm4 t Nvtsm Cl„
Tl* aim St.. ShMiwtdeui, lows

I
atUE, FINK,^^^^■Bwil^eelstant! TsvorHesall 

3Kau|B^wer Amerira. Ti rhuireet eelors, 
S^SHSUe-l'Irt. ne-iluofeacb. all SpoKt- 
nRSfi* psld for Hv. S,»nrl/>»«•.
D^Buroee Sees Oatelea Frwe—Tested,

howffr imd v«;(rgtJLbie
W. ATLCE BURPEE CO.

379 Bwpea BMg. 379 Bospaa BMg. 
Philadalpia832.Pa. Cikitaa.laNa

IOUR XlOth YEAR
Famous for s cantury.

I

ww w|w* w^newv newly reviaed and ao-lIllfiliHTi
gueattoB-esswer sarvice 
from Dreer’s Garden In- 
Btltute... Money-saving 
BUggestloos (or Freedom 
Gardens ■ . ■ Complete 
catal
vegetable eaeds. bulbe, 

■ nirden euppUee ■.. also 
I Dreer*a famous rose ^F buahea. Write today.

HCMRY A. DRggll. INC. 
lOO Presr Bldg., Ftills. 23. Pa.

r:

ra
Mow

0r
of flower and DOUBLE POPPIESI( Shifter. Ail Double, Mixed. C>.e 

richeil ditpler of color imogi- 
nobla. Early flooorino. bushy 
plants grew about 28 In. high. 
Escellenl cut (l«wori.
Pachel..................... ..................

I
^1

ROOT YOUR OWN CUTTINGS JN SAND

10« in a bex. greenhouse *r hetbed. Setentifle InstrucOeni. 
eeoyrlghted. lasludlng eulturi, ll.OD. II is easy ia 
reel cuttings, gulakly, of Csmclllss, Azalesi, Q_ 
desiss. Reses. Cvsrgreans. sad alt glsnit. any time, 
with eur ticnele iastriMlIeos,

r FRE£ Seed Boo

NURSERY 
w CATALOG

ar«I I
4

BFREE CATALOG 
. On Gardenias 

Aioleos * Cotnclias

NATIONAL NURSERIES
Dept 2 BILOXI. HIgft.

ios StMOallavr gt rew. 
tiisoS Blu*b.tTi*si

Tbortl.M B«r*.Bbr>rri*S4 H "B m J HI..<kl>.rriM. KiMnburriew H ■■ a w 
CrspM. Ito***. Biilh., Pereo.
eisJa. f>rnu».Btela and gversTMam AQ At Low TMnsq 
Bend Posusl tocUy lor FREX eopy of Bis N.w Cetoloa.

EVEROREENSSbrubs, Bvaigraeoa. Posrb, 
Peer saiJ Apple Croat, strsw- 
berrtet. biuebeniea. sto All 
grown to "PrldB - O - Mich" 
etsadside. Completely deecrlb- 
*d In our Big Color Cstsloe 
Free. Writeforyoareopy Tedsy.

EIMLOMC’S. Bex U, StaveivsYlUo.MIchlgeet

(•"-LT' TRANSPLANTS. 
4 to S VRS.)

A _T**‘ Itnrgaln to liardy 
■urtnem srown. tranaplant-CONDON BROS.SEEDSMEN ItesIrtari.M *0 - .5 beet varle-tle. flic a quick permaoent 
winilbraak. Luok—3 Colofe- 
Oe Blue meruoa. 2 Black Nilla Spruos, 2 asieam Fir, 2 Am*r?«n 

Arbor Vitae. 2 Foneeraao Fin*. All 8-10 ii..-' r .i--. 
lilants, 4 to B yi%. old. Sll SO for only S2.00 aeaiaaid 

■“** '•.impl.ie new rataJos.KRRT SEED CO., lex 4121. Ciarieda, lewe

IV

i^hlAs TOSS1^^B room
wild
varii
Wril

7!t3 or in 18 nw. TunsFuin j wm.
' “CUT SEUMHumn Tn« Vi. boot cuf:~-|^ TlfMS ■■ C 0XY5. Soil Heating Cable fer / 
cold trdmskplont bench**.TestimenidiB. 
plsne.>nitruction» Flailed AW/. JR.CABLE 
mith AIR IMfKMOSMT tDT20 sa.ft.t5.35. SR. 
CABLE with AIR THERMOSTAT for40 ig.ft.t(A5. 

prtePAiD ornttcTar you* oe*ie*

lew
old favor

FRUIT TREES, STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY 
AND BLUEBERRY PLANTS

j •color cafalogt

EA RY FRUIT Tnaas. nanny FLANTa, OaNAMBNTALa. Our complete line Ilf fruit and nut treaa: JUusberry. lieraanbairy, Strewbeery, fuapbarry. 
Orap*. AspAnigus plants, Flowerlns 
nnruba. Shade true and Bvergreens leads to flelds or plenty and heeuU- fill liomae. Send for free S3 page 

guide cacalogua today. UL BiDae HUasaaiBa

ruMIVIMk'
i(UMNITEE>03 T, MINN.

9KHMRCK B48 n.iweoi yt.OflCABO M. ILL.I

■^A PROFITABLE ORNAMENTAL

Blueberries
riBril#r*B•OUMTirFHciaedagWegsheeBlBBMaetarJHgjSMgkPisirlsgi* BWaln. "Tbe Haedw> 

SBfQ^^^w Prilled Petunia la the Werid." latrEs, 
eolenid blooma ia every eooeeivsbl* ahiada ea atotely r'*"** UO 

Baeda. Hegular (Oe Psekst. ONLY lOe with 
Big 1MB Baad. Pleat asd Nursety CstAlea:
CONDON BR0S.5EEDSMENnooJ!^'£i.‘
The American Home, Jai4Uary, 1948

Baa H-ia. paiNCaaa Anns. md.
t The sfrawbarry venrwre was begun 

on o thometring by pnru novices. 
It prnvnd inferesfiag, not too tox- 
ing/ benoBciof both phyiieolfy and 
to fhoir morale—and also profitable

PEACHy APPLE & CHERRY TREES
Hardynorthern growa traca. Pruducs jT D P F 
aariiest irait. EcatMeiacaOy priosd.Oflrrs full Une of taasey stock. CATALOC * 
STMELIN’S NURSm. $m St. BridBRiMi. MWl

FREE 8*Im OULTTVATKO BLU8BBBBIEB. wblt«Mf. Tvb to foBr bmihii will BBMly 
SbU fpom 5^•vBn«« fBtollr. Bto 

to 76c • 4Wt. Pimi _
bBrff»toB to »toato. toM isd iNtwbB. Writ*

Adtoiinwi NtirMriM, IN Lmk* $CyErW8m«fi, MIctoe

■MMr«atoA«r for plmfitoVB.

r ilBimtbBri to toir cotibkhtf of oo^f luc roftJ

65



Your Garden 
and the Food 
Emergency

Tbrw

1
tileat Imr 

llw Kiri^la Ohimi.
ClIllTStM CRATFI.T

MFC.n I. 
Bn 113 

t)Mter.W.Va.. . cala
WRTTE

T«
bm

FOBAs the curtain rises on an
other year, the home gardener once 
more is cast for a leading role. His 
fierformance will help determine 
whether the act will have a happy 
or a tragic ending. As recently as 
October, food was called ‘‘the scarc
est commodity in the world today. 
For millions in other lands, it is so 
scarce that the question they face 
each morning is whether the day will 
see them survive or starve: for 
others, the monotony of a minimvim 
diet is almost as cruel as unrelieved 
hunger. For Americans—richer and 
better fed than any other people— 
fooil is. nevertheless, so scarce and 
or so inefficiently distributed that its 
cost is rising to hardship levels that 
threaten our economic stability.

The .\merican people, therefore— 
farmers, processors, bakers, brewers, 
distillers, hotel and restaurant opera
tors. and consumers on all levels—are 
urged to team up in a great, three- 
part i>rogram of: (i) greater pro- 

I duction of food; (2) less waste of 
food: and ) the release of enough 
food (placccl at 100 million bushels 
of grain) to swing the balance in 
countries overseas from abject need, 
despair, revolution, and chaos, to 
security, hope, order, reconstruction, 
and peace. This appeal has a two
fold urgency: first, that which grants 
us peace of mind only as we dis
charge the stewardship of being our 
brother's keeper; second, that which 
impels us to safeguard ourselves and 
all that we hold dear.

So watch for announcements of 
the details of this voluntary food- 
saving program, and do your part.

CATALOG

'i

(iarOMATO
. **Qm*ii th« Market.'’ Lar«a 

Fruit, tinexeelled for honia. 
■ ouuitftorratnnlait.Thlelc, solid flcAh. 
^fFlne flavor. Almost aeedJesa. Color. 
Hrleh red. HiRb In vitamitu. Slncle 
Wptonu oftsn Droduoe H bu. Enioy 
r tbia EvelitearlnsToiiuito from early 
summer until lute fall. Write Today for

>»

12B lesOS otthls Woat Everbeeriu* m m
Vanoit*audaoopyo(ourMctUustrat- tHp |> 
•o IMS S*«d Bud NwMry Cataleg. • ■» b b
Swul M auae aevar SMbuta ao«<al 1st Coatee elon*.
CONDON BROS. SEEDSMEN

FLOWER LOVERS
join <lir> BllM> of tliti Month Club. Yf>u 
tcx»your hvliuf rttom all yMr. £hcloM< 
a 1.00 vntti liamv'iHldPM*. You r«- 

liy roliim mall, pootpaldi 
moiuh'd rnnim ot rare ilower bulbil 
fnianmircHi to crow In ypm homr. 
No or nl>l Icationa. Toar 91.00
rnvcm nil iiienil>or«hlo srfvlleeen.
Writ# WmUv.

yujiiv roiiUiiuoua bloom tn

k 4IARRIS
SEEDS

■ULB OF THE MONTH CLUB
F. O. Bex 55

. V
Htghland Fark, HI.

'■i
a\//7mi O'lered fe< firtl tin.e. Sllv 

winner. Firit bi'Coler eo.mo*. Deep 
rote, end rich crimten. Crowi erect 
with gleni ilewert.
Pocket............. ............

ModelWe don't often ntt 
kiiperlaUves. but 
“Colossal ' ti the 
word that reslly de
scribes this new race 
Ot SnaiMiraKons, Long 
stems very larfe, 
cluseiy spared florets 
--sorgeous rlcli col
ors—shiny, deep 
KrPeit dlssaso-rrstst- 
siit foliiixc ' husky 
plants that bloom 
right through to 
(reetdng weather! 

Tills Is onlv one of the many HARRIS 
IMPROVED STRAINS of flowers and vegs- 
laiiles described In our new catalog.

Seed for our free Catalog foday.

2S«
T S«*rf for FUCE Sotd Book

»

Imagine this Orlyt Greenhouie joined to 
vour home ... A tunny spot where vou con 
grow and enjoy your iovorite flowers oil 
winter. Size 10 by II ft. Comes In sections 
for easy ostembly on foundation prepared 
by you. Other sizes from SIS8. Write for 
Catalog.
Also Qsk for Hoi Bed Sosh foWet otvd 
handy planting chart.

Lord & Burnham
Irvington A, N. Y.. Des Floinet 4, III.

St. Cotharines, Ont,
F/iees tiightly higher fit Canada

CREDIT Given on
FRUIT TREES. SHRUBS 
VWES. BULBS. E±c - *

Harris Cetetsal 
Snapdragent

(iRitll down psTRimi books ordsr. Easy terms db bal- 
uK-s. Apple ami Psarli trees 1%: OrsiwTlnei 4c; Oma- 
mental Mliriilx 13c; Evergreens lr«* Oarden Reoil* ami 
Vi'Kelalile Plant t. Write for Fraei'alaW.Btrga In Prirei. 
Benton County Nunory Co., Bax 833. Ragert, Ark

PEACH
APPLE TREES 20CJOSEPH HARRIS CO., INC.

Rochester 11. N. Y.

1948 CATMjOC now tp/tclif
3 Moretea Farm

l'>ui>. plums, rhrrrieo. nuts, barrlts. etc. Qrape. |s>. 
tllxiilis.evergK eni.sliatJe Ireoi SSeup. Illtth graileousl- 
liv stork raniiiil lws<ildliiwrr. I'ree 4H nacernlorealaln". 
TKNX. SrilSIlltY eO.-B.rtt 18.CLEVHa.AND.Ti:\\.

EVERGREENSextra an* valuu. X favorite vn- /HV. 
rteuex—I.S CiiiorenoliUiu nnd I r.Hrotrli Pino —all thirty S-ll fsHIt 
hii'he-. X-venr-old plHiitx. onlyt ■ > 
Sl.OO im«i|M.id. E\eiirrreii efr- 
rnlar anti lila rstalixi I'HRK’.

ENGLISH FLOWERS F 
FOR YOUR GARDEN f #
Arototli Qrindit, Sutton’s L/ . 
Hybrid!-one of the many |i^[| 
oHraetivg specialties 
of the world-famous

FLOWERS IN THE SHADE
3 TUBEROUS BEGONIAS 25c

i.%CAiN, as during the war, 
the person or family with a garden, 
or other space that can be cultivated 
economically, can take part in that 
program and at the same time make 
insumnee more secure by growing, 
using, and sharing as many vegetables 
and fruits as possible. These will 
not, of course, be shipped overseas. 
They will maintain a higher standard 
of nutrition and health, personally 
and nationally, as they take the 
place of foods that contain or are 

' derived from exportable grains, etc.
The Secretary of Agriculture, pay- 

1 ing tribute to “the substantial con- 
I tribution home gardeners can make 

in increasing the domestic food sup
ply,” has asked for a minimum of 
twenty million “freedom gardens” in 
1948. Surely the figure is reasonable. 
Xlillions of gardeners, with the ex
perience gained from four years of 
\'ictoiy gardening, even if not still 
growing food crops as a matter of 
course and common sense, will have

BERRY SEED CO., Box S121, Clorinda. lowo
Kuxily iiriiwn! Slarl lh«in ia- 
vtoon, February or 
Marrh, plani out 
In May in rirh. 
-hndy .oil. RIvum 
all KUmmer t big 
tiuuble ramrtla- 
Ilk. flut>er-. >enl 
p«Hl|>ald prunipl- 
ly. <>rdernuw fur 
rhulce.l bulb-.

Unusual PlantsHouio of SUnON
READING, ENGLAND

C. H. PENSON. Pm. Pop. 
BoxMSA.GIon Hoad. N.Y.. 
from wtx>m yuu can obtain 
a Uataingur: aim Flown

and all Sfondord kinds. Send far Free Cefe/ag.
VALLEY VIEW NURSERY 

Dept. 21, Box 776, Evergreen Park 42, III.
and Vrxrtablo Hwdil.

STRAWBERRIESMain Agonto:
Wmidi GirdtiK, Miinr, 0.

FREE Northern Crown Fincat voneciex. Heavy 
Catalog; producing lYiced nchs.. Free eaulug.
STMIEIIN’S NURSERY, Boi 34, BndRmaA. Mich.SPECIAL—15 Bulhs $100

A diflerenl color* If ordered early
DEFT. BRITAINS BESTMorrow, Ohio GIANT BLUEBERRIES• ROCKNOLl AH

FOR QUICK CROPS—BIG RETURNS
Also full line of Fruit Truoii. Plnnlu. Shrubs. 
grc'<'iH, Pfrcnnlalx. Write toiloy fnr Fnxn r.vt.ti.oo.
WHITTEN NURSERIES, lax 111.i Biid|B4R. Mkk.

DWARF FRUIT TREESJ; FOR

h iTHE FARM or H40ME FOR SMALL SPACE A EARLY CROPS
Alan tall line of FYuit Traea, I'lanta, Sbraba. etc. for 
Spring Planting, Writ*- today for Free Catalog. 
Ackerman Nttrsanas,$50LalMSL.BridgrBaB. Mich.

TepSHvw Medal Alt- ^ 
AtnericeAwordWIn- nor for 194B. A oWik- ■ 
ing new eeler cem- 
binafion: Deep roae 
petals overlaid with large 
woU-doflnod son# of rich 
crimson.

I
Beat the high pricag Of frnh fruit by 

Usa Fruit Traes ingrowing your own. 
landscaping your horna or plant an orch
ard to help make your futura sacure. 
New plantirigs are urgently naaded.

RASPBERRIES
Red; DIaok. Yellow 1 and 3 year. Fruiting elxe 
lUiiriierrlea, Uoy-aenberrlM, Fruit TmoH. ' ■ ■ 
and AtaleM. Write today tor FRKt CATi

Seed akt. 25c.

FREE
"GLORIES of the CAR
DEN'* shows yeu Fniity 
of ad kinds. Write for 
your FREE copy today.

HE
WESTHAUSER NURSERIES. Box S2, Sawyer. Mkh.SEED 

__ FARMS
HALL, N. Y. V

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
Our FREE Berry-Book Tells about 
All of the bast Varieties and How To 
Grow Them.

5^KRIDER Nurseries^BOX11
W. P. ALL8N COMPAMV,MIDDLEBURY, INDIANA1,000 ACRES OF QUALITY SEED BOX $alj«bupy. ma.29 10 Oak 9t.i

The American Homi;, January, 1948if I



only to polish up their knowledge 
along with their spades, rakes, and 
cultivators. With their help and 
guidance, millions more who, during 
the war years, fought more deadly 
enemies than plant pests and diseases, 
will prove apt and enthusiastic pu
pils. There is a new crop of young
sters, trained in school or 4-H Club, 
ready to do their very considerable 
bit And age rests its hand lightly 
on those who till the soil.

So revise those neighborhood and 
community garden groups. Dust of 
the bulletins on home production and 
use oj fruits and vegetables. If you 
can’t find them, get nevo advice from 
your county agent, state agricultural 
college, seed firm, local garden club, 
or from tts if we can help you.

Remember that your garden, if 
devoted even in part to crops that 
can blunt the edge of the world’s 
hunger, will serve two of mankind’s 
most vital and most worthy purposes 
—self preservation and humanity.

4^nConq's

^ENGLISH

‘1
Immvnse. goiT«>u»'»* 

, rnUtrsil Sower*, 
believably long SothlnK else llh'

V Perferl for rut Bower*. 
• Emlonu'" blit lU4Sn»t-

omlrol<»rC*t*loKO«er»
Mum* and ■ 

variety ot the ti»w« 
and beat In rruliplam^

- t>«e*amtB»werK_Wrlte
today ^or Ernlonjri

un«
« Usam.

Hendetson*s
GARDEN CATALOG

EMLONC’S Box 504 Stcvsntville. Ml«h. Chuck -full of new ideas to moke 
your next summer's garden more 
abundont and colorful.. .valuable 
plonting information ... new veg
etable ond flower seeds and plants 
. . . garden tools, insecticides . . . 
truly the best of “Every
thing for Your Garden."
write for your 
FREE copy today

BUILDS BETTER LAWNS, TOO
EVERLASTING STRAW- 

FLOWER CARDEN
SENSATION cut, lawn-eor* Urn* in half, «l!mi- 
naf«» raking, hand clipping. Its petantad 
whirling blPd* chops grass clippings into rich 
mulch, adiusts to cut obova 
saad shoots 
for salf ra- 
saading.

A r*«J old-fashiooed flower aarde&loe yiar 
’rnimd enjuyiiieDl. Make eaquiaite all- 
winter bouQUCM and ijeroisriooB, Caa 

||^ be band painted or dipped. Uy ftpe- 
rial Rainbow Mixture ie a aalnxy «l 
coffleoua color* ol everlaatina flote- 

' era. W ill bioon in eia weeks, last 
f.. many mootha. Mend <»ily 10<i for 

ihle jlpecioi Otrr and I will in- 
Ur ' iude ipy Aie Afew POPP re"';. Sttd and Plant Hook ■ •WC.K.

R. H. SHUMWAY SEEDSMAN ro7mo.1i.iii.

a
t

II MAIL COUPON TODAY
k. - ^ IPloasc 'end me Qiicistion aiuI Anitrer book of 

Information on .'iRNSATION also name o: 
I nearby dealer where SENSATION la dlaplayed. 

Name..
Address 
City .

I
State

SENSATION MOWER, ESC.I
news for gardeners: 

Two new flower societies have re
cently been organized. Last July, it 
was the North American Lily Society 
to promote interest in lilies and re

search in their breeding and culture, 
and to disseminate information about 
them.” Dr. L. H. MacDanicls of 
Ithaca, N. Y., is president, and Dr. 
Norma Pfeiffer, Boyce Thompson 
Institute, Yonkers. N. Y., secretary.

On October 6, there was organized 
in New York City, the National 
Tulip Society, open to all persons in
terested in tulips. Mrs. J. J. Nichol
son, of Atlanta, Ga., was elected 
president and headquarters were es
tablished at 37 West 43rd Street. 
New York, N. Y.. with Mr. F. S. 
Tyroler as executive secretary.

Kalatw, Nebr.Box 48AIA -J

ROSE6OOK
u

fRtt

Potenx of DOW boRntie*. 
Barskina in Gnarantoea 
Ooaliiy Bhrube. Fiowera. 
Herriaa, Froit £ Shade 
Troaa. Writo for FKl^ 
COLOKKD CATALOG.

EMLONG'S BOX 40
STEVCNSViU^ MUCHIOAN

Big fS-pkaa Sl’IUNG CATALOG ibowt In 
FL'LL I'OLOR—hiuidmli uf naueit and 

mon popular ro*«i and pcraiinlala, Inrludlng 
11148 All-Amrrira Prlzo Wlnnrn. Oataloc 
alau pruvldpt sardon hinit. Iwlpi piaonlni, 
ahnwi ho* to aav* nKmey.

roan offered are 
Guaranteed te Live and 
Bloom In Yeur Garden 
next Summer. Supply 
limited, BO mall roupon 

Jaeksan Par- 
kla* Co.. Rate Lana.
Newark, New YORK.

COLO*

FRUITS • SHRUBS < BOSKS
MoneySaving Pricea on Straw
berry. Kaspherry. Blackberry, 
Grape Plants and Fruit Treed, 
liewt varietiesol Roses. Shnibd 
and Perennials. 40,000 satis- 
lied customers. Write today. 
O.A.D. BALDWIN NURSKRT 
Bea Li Bridgman, Midi*

niDUim
ETTER
ERRIES

•MuNful NEW 1949 CATALOG sew ready!
B^wMiC €»4B>0§ 
Mi«nl c«l0rs* 

bhaw bow fv 9ucr^t4
Aowtia’i noM 
Ttn(\M^j lUiMrAlttt tn 
Hsiplal 4ir*clMBu sn^l Bi|uMk T«lh ^1 «bou< Tnck-
•ys UCH, hcribh) plMMA. ClMf«Att«d to 

SurpibingK low pikn. Wti« ft 
fUZoipy iiMis)! (iiiiMds ti 4CiU&)

fBEE
SEND FOR 

FREE CATALOG
JACKSON I, PERKINS CO
16 Rets Lane, Newark, Ni^w YORK

Heiid me. yHklb, your IX'V ■<PrlnB IU4H 
Cautlnir<
Nnmo...
A(1rlr»a«

CKy

A
\*3l» B* —' B S<md peeteard or letter

* ^ for [Iiirper Sn-d Catalog KKKK.

------- W. ATLEE BURPEE CO.------
3TS EurpM Bldfl.

FhlladeJphlaBX, Pa.

X
lU-A NURSERY CORNER THAT CAN 

GROW TO MANHOOD

(See pages 32 to 44)

Deperfmenf Sfereg Ar« Spofligiiting | • 

0«droom Furnishings far 
A4u/fs ond Chiidren

You Can Make a Bedroom 
Do Double Duty” is the exciting and 
timely theme of our January Spot
light program for department stores.
This promotion has been based on the 
feature that you will find on pages 32 
to 44. A partial list of the stores 
intending to tie-in their promotions 
of adult and juvenile bedroom fur
nishings with this Spotlight theme is 
shown below:

J7S Burpee Bldg. 
Cllnlen, lews

till traakaNa k*e. 
ltddi* *>«ar, M. J. BT 

•til ■bMv* Terras*, ledepaaiawa. IM
ON

ORNAMENTALS & SHADE TREES

KELLY’S
MONtY-SAVINGMIOSHO____, . *

NURSERIES CAT A LOU
Bexutiful flowering mumi. The for
newest and best. A fuit line of FIIEE 
shade trees, ornamentals, hedges. CATA LOG
•TAHELiN'S NURSERY, Bea 31, BrMflman. MklilMN

^ FRUIT TREES, BERRIES, ROSES, SHRUBS
_ Write today for our BIG, NEW, 54*page
* 1948 CATALOG in full color. It's FREE. 
^ Lists hundreds of vorieties of FRUIT TREES,
* STRAWBERRIES, RASPBERRIES, GRAPES,
* BLUEBERRIES, ROSES, SHADE TREES, 
B SHRUBS and SEEDS . . . everything you 
^ need for yeur home planting. Our plants 
0 ore choice, sturdy, uplond-grewn stock 
— Ihol will make rapid growth ond beor
* plenty of fruit FREE PLANTING GUIDE
* with eoch order. We GUARANTEE SAT-
* ISFACTION. Our 66th Year.

* KELLY BROTHERS NURSERIES, INC.
* 330 MAPLi Sr., DANSVILLX, N. ____

Beantiful New Neoeho40-paire 
Catalog illustrated in natural 
colors. Finest Selection New 
Improved VarioLiea—Apple.
Peach, Cherry, Flum, Pear,
Beiriea, GrapeH and Small i 
Fruits, Omamentalc.lloees, J 
Shrubs.Vines, Shade Treea ^ 
and Hedfres. Direct grower 
to you — Operating 400 aerea— HUNDREDS
liarv DMvmvnul
FBCrf Mail a Postcard today for 
Intt. ynur copy of ttu'a book.
NEOSHO NURSERIES CO.
122 Spring St. Neosho, Mo.

GORGEOUS 
COLORS

S-ALL Dl FFERENT-S1.2S Postpaid in U. 5.
Also full line of Fruit Trees, Plante, tfbrubs, Kver- 
greena, PMennlalB. Write today for Fkisr f 'ATALoa.
WHITTEN NURSERIES. Box 222. Bridginan. Mick.

tiCUSHION MUMS
y
f

ut meoef-BAvimg
ffprs, “g,\lw We grow 14 mUUon treei a year. Write 

for epeetal y*"** tree bulletin, prices.

MUSSER FORESTS, loc. IndiUL Pima

law pnc«4 la

Ioor’s cRMlaf. All t4nni ^RTWAWRd 
**trWB-to-* — 
hMthc«( aosJliy.From Far

Plaeet
Our New Illuiirated Catalog deicnbet hundred* oT 
kind*, with directions for growing. Aik for your copy. 
■EX D. PEARCE

UNUSUAL FLUWERS YOURS FOR CROWING SATISFACTION!

Oeyl. E MtereilewR, New Jeriiy ,..,Wm. F. Gable Co. 
Hoehachild, Kohn & Co. 
..........Jordon Marsh Co.

Altoona, Pa..
Baltimore, Md 
Boston, Mau.
Bridgeport, Conn.. Howland Dry Goods Co.
Buffolo, N. Y........................... Adam, Meldrum

& Anderson Co. 
Yeunker Bro*., Inc. 
.J. W. Knapp Co. ■ k

BLUEBERRIES Giant, Hand Selected/i V
rictiee. All Michigan grown. Full line of oUier plams.
STMIOnrS NURSERY, Bn BridflMm Mich.

Regal LIlYBulbs1 L\^
I,

Plant ■•FESTIVAL." U5. Plant Pat, 545. a 
bright red everbloomirtg Hybrid Tea Rose 
aryj "CLIMBINC FESTIVAL." U.S. Plant 
Pat. 687. Enjoy your roses without an
noying thorns when cultivating or cutting.

--CLORIES of ttw CAR
DEN." "America's "OIF- 
FERENT" Carden Book, 
Shews you ether top- 
ranking roses. Write tor 
your FREE copy today.

V'
Des Moines, Iowa 
Lonsing, Mich.. . .
Nework, N. J....................L. Bamberger & Co.
Ogden, Utah. .. .C. C. Anderson Stores Co.
Rochester, N. Y...............McCurdy & Co., Inc.
St. Louis, Mo............ ............Famous Barr Co.
San Francisco, Calif....................The Emporium
Seattle, Woih

Hr buibi.Tha —arid’* Rnvif 'OaU 
•aeh 4-S" in cireumtaranc*, ipa. 
ciaSy Miaclad for katli uM and 

- Aapa. Xa amoiing rokia a> ikii
rsr /r4> h* •>>«. Llnilad Kma altar, *s 

wdar fiad«r- 4AI lff% far paiA 
aaa a-d h^dbna. ______

GORGEOUS 
COLORS

4-ALL DIFFERENT-U-00 PoetpaM In U.S- 
Alao full Una of Fruit Traea. Plants, Hbrube. Ever- 
greena. Perennials. Write today for Frm Catai.oo. 
WHITTEN NURSERIES. Box 223. Bridxman. Mkh.

HARDY ASTERS
«

I «T gard«n botgaitit.hwAKomi, nwah, thVubi. barriM, 

tt«M, Dewtri, bvlbi, «4Cr Wril* doy ^or your 40 page free copy.
PERENNIALS

The Bon Marche ^^KRIDER Nurseries,CUSHION MUMS—Yellow—Brirk red — 
Bronaa—Pink—White. Aatara In poloni. 
Full lioa Blunbenriea, ICunwry Stock. Sbada 

I Ro«-B. Wriir* loilky for...

Syracuse, N. Y................. .. . . Oey Bros. & Co.
iirr* »r..i ico«-a. wnio loiiky lur. -. - , Tacomo, Wash............................ Rhodes Brof.
WESTHAUSER NURSERIES, Bex 51, Sawyer, Mich. J Washington, D. C...................... The Hecht Co.

SPRING HILL TTu-uictcci MIDDLEBURY, INDIANABOX 19TIFF CITY, OHIO • DIFT. A-67
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Firvi iti a »rrien by Dr. Berenhrrg, 
-|»e€l{o<HHan« on the 

guidance of your child's health

II>'w much sleep does my 
child need?” This is a question I hear quite often 
and one of those most commonly asked of pedia
tricians. for almost all parents become concerned 
at one time or another about their child's sleeping 
habits. Usually, parents worry because a child does 
not sleep enough, only rarely because he sleeps 
too much. This situation is very similar to that in
volving a youngster's eating habits. Most of the 
complaints we hear about feeding are centered on 
the child who does not seem to eat enough, or as 
much as Mother and Father think he should. 
Relatively few parents ever say that their child 
eats more than they think is good for him. And so 
it is with complaints about children’s sleep.

Probably one of the principal reasons why folks 
worry' so much about their children’s sleep is that 
way back in gnirnmar school they were taught that 
they must sleep a certain number of hours each 
night, the exact number depending on their age at 
the time. Just so, parents would like to have a very 
simple rule of thumb to follow, or a table giving 
the number of hours of sleep necessary for a child 
of one, three, five, seven, or ten years. This is 
perfectly natural, because they remember only ick> 
well the repeated drilling they got on how impor
tant it was to sleep eight or nine hours a day if 
they were to maintain health and be bright and 
alert in school the next day. Unfortunately, per
haps, there is no simple, universal rule which can 
be applied to all children, or even to children who 
happen to be in the same age group.

Sleeping habits are as individual as other be
havior manifestations in childhood. One infant at
a month of age may require twenty hours of sleep 
a day. (In fact, most infants of this age will prob
ably sleep approximately this number of hours.) 
However, there are many whose sleeping habits 
would disprove this particular average. If an infant 
happens to sleep fewer than twenty hours, it does 
not necessarily mean that there is anything wrong 
with him. If he is happy and gay, if he is eating 
and gaining well, you can set your mind at ease 
about him. He just happens to be a little different 
from other children. As a child’s development 
proceeds, he will tend to need less and less sleep, 
even though there arc no hard and fast rules which

Don't sntrfcli hmr abruptly from ploy. 
Advance warning in time to finish her 
"worfe" is o more considerate technique 
and will save emotional bedtime scenes

A worm-water both is an antidote for 
tenseness at the end of a child's day

can be given for parents to follow.
Although the effect of apparently insufficient

»Soittii4*I R. Berenherg^ Jfi, D, sleep on the child's health is what most concerns
parents, they are often disturbed because irregular
sleep habits interfere with their own activities.

A suitable story—no blood and thwndor.
of cowrso—wifi be o pleasant sedativo

Sleep essentials: we/l-ventifoted room.
firm mattress, ond loose, light covers

fiowghhowsing is fun, but an overdose
may keep Junior wide-awake for hears

rfiofognyphs: Kufh AISMondsr Nieholt, clliabsth Hibbs. H. 
Armftrong Roberts, Harold M. Lambert from Frederic Lewis





This is not so selfish as it might seem, 
since parents are entitled to free 
periods which, ia the end, will allow 
them to be more relaxed in their 
lationships with the child. AH parents 
want to feel free to go out on certain 
e\enin^ with some assurance that 
their child is not going to be up most 
of the night entertaining the sitter. Or, 
if they are having a quiet evening at 
home, they would like to be able to 
sit back after a weary day and listen 
to a concert on the radio, or read an 
interesting book, without continual 
interruptions from Junior,

There are certain general things 
that may be of help in understanding 
the problem of sleep. In the early 
months of life, the infant will sleep 
most of the time. Along toward the 
end of the first year, most babies will 
probably want a morning and an after
noon nap as well as a long night’s 
sleep. The ordinary household husUe 
and bustle does not usually disturb a 
sleeping infant and, ordinarily, he will 
even sleep through radio programs, 
provided the radio has not been sud
denly turned on with a loud blast 
close to his bed. Whenever possible, 
of course, each child should be pro
vided with his own bedroom. Certain 
compromises do have to be made 
sometimes, in view of our present 
housing shortages, but these should 
not, with a common sense approach, 
create special problems which will in
terfere with the child’s sleep.

re-

• Put a few drops of Vicks Va-tro-nol m 
each nostril whenever you catch a he^ 
cold and feel how fast you get relief. 
Va-tro-ool quickly relifv«s bead cold dis
tress ... opens up cold<logged cose and 
makes breathing easier. And Va-trcKnol 
helps prevent many colds from develop
ing if used at that first warning sniffle

sneeze. So try It. 
■■If IkS Follow directions 
V B^il«4v in the package.

VA-TRO-NOl
or

»1 'g.'Somewhere around a year 
of age, a child is apt to wake up sev
eral times during the night, for 
sons which are not entirely understood 
at the present time, unless we assume 
that he would like a little extra at
tention and would like to socialize a 
bit. >,’ot eveiy baby will awaken peri
odically through the night—once, 
twice, or three times—but enough of 
them do, and without apparent

OTO-KOOTER
j4 « I R V I c i?f -.With the electric 

■ Roto-Rooter, your 
I local Roto-Rooter 
i Serviceman will do 
W the Job Better, Fast

is er, and For L.e8fl.
NO NEEDLESS DIG&ING> 

WVffe for Sewer and Drain 
ffandbook

PKN ROTO-ROOTER CORP.
£>:) Dap*. 218, Des Meiaet 14. lowe

rea- t
es

CUSTOM BUILT OF STEEL or

cause,so that awakening should not be con
sidered abnormal in itself. Generally, 
after the first year, the child will tend 
to sleep somewhat less at night and 
may omit his morning nap. This again 
is entirely an individual thing, and 
some children will need and take both 
a morning and afternoon nap when 
they are in their second year.

Through the later nursery-school 
years, from four to six, many children 
will require only a quiet rest period 
during the day and will refuse to fall 
asleep at all during the naptime regu
larly Set aside for them, either in the 
morning or afternoon. By the time a 
child is six, he has usually eUminated 
all daytime naps, but he should be 
watched closely for fatigue, which 
may be so great that it will disturb 
his night sleep. In such a case, it is 
essential to restrict his activities for 
part of the day so that he won’t be 
wound up by seven or eight o’clock 
in the evening that he can’t sleep.

GCTerally, as the child grows older, 
his time for retiring will get later and 
later. Many two-year-olds are ready 
for bed at six-thirty, but some wdll be 
happier if they are not put to bed un
til seven, and others will prefer a six

r*.

That’s what ''custom building 
thing exclusive .. . unique, book for the touches 
that reveal it... in this St. Charles Kitchen, the 

range, the one-piece top, the gracefully 
rounded end. Your St. Charles Kitchen, coo, will

just stock units put to
gether. It will be designed just for your home ... 
made after you approve the plan. To give color 
uniformity, the finish is sprayed and baked 
every part at the same time. Special units and acces
sories found only in St. Charles Kitchens add 
your convenience.

means ... some-

6 Packetsbuilt-in
^specmu

it«ly waved and frilled, 
four to each at^. 

colom;
row, eraan-pii*.K JuT* «*«•-

colcar hfoluc BSe) for only 25c,

OuncK, 1 ofea.(vofness.) 
rSRITor SI.Sand tSeorfl today! 

WKum onBurpBe’sFloradoJe t'amiR
W.AtleeBurpeeCo.

25«
be an "original” . . . not

on

to

HESD FOR COLORFI L SEW BOOK 
Your Kitchen ... and You.” Shows complete kitchens 

from photographs... pictures every St. Charles unit and 
accessory. Send 10 cents to cover the cost of mailing and 
handling. Tell us if you plan to build or remodel soon. 
Address St. Charles Manufacturing Co., 1679 Dean Street, 
St. Charles, Jilinois. '

DWARF
CCM MARIGOLDS

Nmw Owoff french Oowbli^Typ*rMl*ed^^^^
8 to 10 io. plonts briitit pfOfu»ely 
(fom vorly tumm«r to froit.
Moke cfiorming bed* end border*.
Triol Mcket.... ............................ io«
Seed for fRg£ Seed ■salr/hi^

•5so 3

t Get Well
I QUICKER

es f rotn Your CewcA 
Du* <o m Cold

Honey ft Tar 
Cough CompoundFOLEY'S

THE QUALITY NAME IN KITCHENS
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Daily in Winler Eat These0 clock bedtime. One five-year-old 
iMy be put to bed at seven and during i 
the next hour may make so many trips 
to the bathroom, to his toy chest, and 
elsewhere that it would seem wise to 
start his bedtime somewhat later in 
the evening, say around seven-thirty.

Every child will appreciate knowing 
that he has a definite time for going 
to be^ since he viill not be confused 
by being bustled off very early one evening and being allowed to stay up ^ 

two hours later the following evening.,
The whole atmosphere surrounding 

the ntual of going to bed should be 
made as pleasant as possible. Too 
often m the past this hour has become 
a penod for strife and storm. It is 
very natural for the preschooler and 
the early elementary school child to 
r^st going to bed with a whole scries 
of devices which seem to him quite 

surprised if your 
cMd has to go to the bathroom ten 
nunutes after you have put him to bed 
-^en though the last thing he did 
before bedtime was visit the bath
room. Remember that you, too, when 
you were the same age, probably 
^ed for a dnnk of water as one of 
toe excuses for delaying separation 
from toe household’s evening social 
acti\^tjes. It is not uncommon for a 
mid suddenly to show great concern 
for the welfare of the cat or dog forty- 
five mmutes after you have tucked 
^ in. True, this peripateUc acUVity 
IS apt to get a little bit annoying, but 
threats of punishment will create a 
problem, whereas casualness and a 
smile will avoid one. The bedroom 
should not be used as a dunce comer 
at any Ume. If a child comes to think 
of toe bedroom as the place where he 
IS sent as punishment for his aberrant 
acbvities several times a day, he is 
not going to look with favor on this 
^ot when it comes time to go to bed 
for well-deserved repose.

These are many things par
ents can do to make bedtime a happy 
time of day. let Dad, if he can 
man^e jt, participate in bedtime ac- 
Uvuies. It may be the only time of 
<tey when he can get to know the 
child Well and establish a warm, friend
ly , affectionate relationship with him 
, Allowing the child to take a favor^ 
ite toy, or a piece of blanket, or a 
book to bed will prevent many prob- 
Iots. The child then knows that some 
of his desires are being respected.

Many parents worry because their 
child wants some kind of illumination 
m his room during the night. Certain- 
ly there is no harm in leaving a small

1 ai«ht light burning, or in setting toe 
door ajar to allow for a little light 
from an adjoining room.

A final word of caution appears to 
be necessary, m view of the many 
parents who think their children's 
sleep problems can be solved by giv- 
ing them “just a mild sedative”. Sed- 
atives ^ver should be given without 
the strict supervision of a physician. 
They may be dangerous, and even 
when not dangerous, they will not of 

j themselves solve sleep problems.

WASIimGTO]^
STATE

HOME&GARDEN BULBS
Ti'

bloom imloo** Wlolor 
and thrift ovidoon di St/mmmrl

Imported Tuberous18 BEGONIAS Grown for you in 
the volcanic ash 
soil of the world*s 
apple bowl.
Apples rich in 
health values — 
marvelous to eat

V
BULBS
$|69 Will bear ptited Deuhle- 

Comillo typf flowtri in 
gioriMn niixsd cstonl Sloon 

(ontnuolly, piodixing mon and mm floveis 
todi yaor. op to 4* octd»!
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Imported Betgion10 GLOXINIASBULBS
$|«9

Plant thiM wy-te-grow 
bulbs end woidi ttwa pro- 
duct moce and mm vehrety* 
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Fortcy Leof

CALADIUMS
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grow bul» in mind colon A 
win product lorgt, lontosti- K 
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tmSPECIAL!
*yi50Any three M.M effen.. 4 

Any two Mi9 offers.. .tlDOrj
• e »FREEI•• •

4 rero. ntw Rotobwd Sogonla 
Sulbi with any order oi $3.00 Of 
mofo! Will Wottom intaa myriad 
of axguiiilo. reto-llko lleworol 4

CULTUSAl O/ftfCriONS fNCLUOfO
' Beautifully llluetnited Spring 

Catalogue Sent on Reqvect!
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U.S;DUTCH^BULBCORP
220 Rflfc An., Dept 9>,NmvroHi I, N.T.

Pic'tured ht’re are the Belleiouii,
Golden Delicious and WinesHp. Tor upple health 
recipes, write Washinirton State Apple Commission. 
Wenatchee or Yakima. Wauhiriirtan

■KM to
bodies require

, U noture's way 

elements our ^
Sr Apple eating 

protective foodTake my car... buc you can’t borrow, 
Bejt Of rent my brand new Toro.

m VfTAHlNS... 
Vitamin C is needed to 
keep teeth and bones 

healthy* to build the 
body’s resistance. Apples 

' ’ —Mjvp cjf vita-

flGHTlHS wwra
reguls-i^ eating 

is known
FOR

The to•V.
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ful germs in the lower 
intestine. Apple eating 
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in its winter defense 
against infections
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ing24 PAGE
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MERRIBEC ART EMBROIDERY CO. Dept. 141 lZWesl21stBt.,NenVerhX0.N.V. digestivelower of poisons now shipping tne finest apples ever. They’re 
“•'"•L’pt, under refrigeration. Wonderfully 
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only >1 per box!
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Esther Foley

Have you ever cooked dinner in an
other woman’s kitchen? Not long ago I had to! The very 
night that I was having a dinner party “for the girls,” the 
phone rang and a pleading voice asked if 1 would please 
be a baby-sitter. Who could say no? I put the part of the 
dinner that was cooked into one basket, the part that was 
not cooked into another, colled ed tny friends and we all 
went to be baby-sitters. It was fun. While my guests put 
the delighted children to bed, I cooked dinner.

Children reduce all kitchens to playgrounds. Junior's 
crayons marked up the knife drawer; Sister s broken doll 
rattled in the best china bowl; the baby's train of cars had 
found shelter under the skillet. It is the .same in every 
home. Very soon I was working quickly, easily, reaching 
automatically to the highest shelf for the .salt, pepper, 
and vanilla, always kept high, out of children’s reach.

A dinner for the girls should contain a dish of a 
strange foreign flavor. Now- and then women like to eat 
just for fun, and a good chicken paprika can bring pleasure 
into life. For a vegetable. tr>' heating canned peas in a bit 
of their own liquor, plus several leaves of lettuce and a 
goodly spoonful of butter or margarine. Cover tightly and, 
when steaming, turn the heat down. Jast before serving, 
remove lettuce, and toss peas with salt and freshly ground 
pepper. A taste treat! Tea goes well with this dinner, 
being so thin and sharp and fragr-ant. We finished the 
meal, as planned, with chocolate layer cake, and gossip.

Silver—Youth Paif»rn—Holmes and Edwards, Chicken Fryer-Wear Ever Aluminum
Cooking UfensilCo.PyresTeoftot—CorningGlossWorks.Photographs—F.M.Demarest
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Help y*>wif te sunsWne-ftijojjte ,

Only pineapples pampered to perfect ripeness good Del Monte Pineapple really is. And how
many ways it can brighten a meal.can give you such wonderful tropical flavor.

We think we grow the plumpest, juiciest, most Y«, it’s well worth looking for — on your gro-
flavorful pineapples that ever graced a sunny cer's shelves—under the brand you know so well,
slope. And we should, too—with all the care we in the green can with the Del Monte red shield
give them. of quality. Then you’re all set for treats like

Our plantations sit high above sea-level — up
SUNSHINE SALADwhere the sun shines hot and the nights are cool

—where everythiivg is perfect for slow ripening. Great golden halos of Del Monte Sliced Pineapple team
with paper-thin curls and “sunbursts" of raw carrots, andYou see, the slower pineapples ripen—the fuller
cream cheese “apples. (You moisten cream cheese withthe flavor. That’s why we encourage a “take-life- syrup from pineapple, roll it into balls. Sprinkle with

easy” attitude in the pineapples we grow. paprika; use whole cloves for stems. Chill well before
serving.) Serve with crisp greens and this PineappleThen, when they’re fair to bursting with roly-
French Dressing:poly ripeness — they’re picked — and packed.

Speedy work here protects the sunny tropical tsa. paprika 6 tbaps. aynip tmm
Oal Monts Sliced PlnaappldVi tap. isitgoodness everyone likes so much in all styles of 4 tbsps. salad oil% tap. prtpared

Del Monte Brand Pineapple. 2 tbspa. lemon juicamustard

Watch folks’ eyes light up when you serve it. Combine all ingredients and beat thoroughly just before
You'll beam loo, when you discover how extra serving. Makes ^ cup of dressing for salad, above.

1 Vdvflffrilk
QUALITY

Juice-wonderful Juice—

wilh th« Mm* tart-sweet, refreshing
flavor you find in every style of 
Del AAonIe Pineapple —

PINEAPPLESLICED • CRUSHED • JUICE
'I 1the brand that olwoys puts flavor first



FROM THE SKILLETMEAT FLAVOREDFOR THE GIRLS

Mixed Vegetable Juice 

Boiled Plate Beef Buttered Green Beans 

Cabbage and Carrot Siaa 

Spirt Toasted Rolls 

Mixed fruit Cup Coffee

Apple Juice 

Lamb Curry loltfi Rice 

Mixed Green Salad 
Crushed Pineapple Cup U7il:h Coconut 

Coffee

Rice or NoodlesChicken Paprika

Canned Peas urlth Lettuce Chutney 

Bread SticksPear Salad on Romaine 

Chocolate Layer Cake

Tea loith Lemon

S E
o-=r o



With the 
New Year’s

Bow
w ith eggnog serve something hot or 

sharp. Put deviled ham on crackers or bread, 
then toast: ofFer o mixture of salted nuts

^o sweets need apply with eggnog- 
serve only anise drops or slices; for contrast 
serve sectioned fresh fruit or dried fruits
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LL year around we have 
with us—the cabbage! Some eat it because they 
like it, others because they must.

The cabbage has risen from its humble 
origin when, in the guise of wild cabbage, it 
nourished on the coasts of England and Europe. 
Just who was responsible for its cultivation is 
not known, but Italy is credited with teaching 
the Germans to plant and eat cabbage, while 
sauerkraut is said to be a Tartar invention that 
was brought into Germany by the Slavs. Some
where on its way to this country, it got mixed 
up with corned beef and potatoes, and became 
the traditional Xew England boiled dinner.

In the markets you’ll find round heads or flat

heads, conical or oblong, red heads or green 
heads—smooth or wrinkled-leaved. Cook it well, 
but let some of the crispness stay.

Bake it or steam it. Stuff it or cream it. Serve 
it hot, ser\-e it cold. Sen-e it raw or wilted! Mar
ry it to spareribs or pig’s knuckles if you will, 
but cabbage in some guise or other is a must.

The cabbage ha.s beauty and romance, though 
you may not believe it. because, in all prob
ability, you arc a city dweller. You never have 
stood at sun.set-time and gazed over a field of 
flowing purple Savoy—row on row of succulent 
heads marching up the hillside to where the 
farmer stand.s with his arm about his plump 
wife and whispers in her ear, “My little cabbage."

Cabbage
Today?

Edna Lee Ratchen

■a m
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w ith sporkting wine cup ofFer water 
cress roU-up sandwiches, spreading the thin 
fresh bread with creom cheese or soft butter

Hot cider cup requires the solidity 
of brown-bread cream-cheese sandwiches, and 
the strong smart of cheese-flavored crackers

C' ider cup is also complemented by 
richness of fruit cake, thin-sliced, and a 
self-service bowl of nuts and cluster raisms
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GOLD RUSH on New Year’s Eve

the name of the
first capita! of California, was be
stowed upon me for my vast ranchos
which gave me prestige among the
Spanish dons. I typify the aristo
cratic dignity of the reigning dons
and reflect the pride and spirit of
my ancestry. »The Monterey de
sign is hand painted under a per
manent glaze.
Cm4trd fuU color rdltion of VtTtiontcart parttrns, 
piciored I" Ibfir early CalifamUii aimoipberr, 

ovalhiblt. SmJ JSc /or your copy. D*pr, AH.

^CALIFORNIA

*« ERICA'S FINEST LINE OF Sim -PORCELAINS
Sold at tuadimfi ttarot
VERNON KILNS

23tM) Elmat 52nd Strcrl, Lo» Anerir* 11, CnlitornlR

MIDST a brilliant clangor
of midnight bells, whistles, gongs, Ellen Fleminfi
hums, and hand clackcrs, 1948 will
arrive for a twelve-month visit. In
what better way could we welcome
this mysterious stranger than by giv
ing a part>' in his honor? Everyone treasures, hidden in different places. So place your partners on your right.

strike it rich” some-would like to will represent riches, fame, and lov^. Take pick, take ax, and let’s inquire
time during the New Year, so a Gold To start your guests off in the The tvay to find our heart’s desire!
Rush party will satisfy with make- 
believe the universal urge to find 
one’s fortune. A Gold Rush party is 
easy to plan and fun to give. Let 
it be a Treasure Hunt, and while the 
guests are out searching, the hostess 
can put the finishing touches to the 
dinner she will serve when they re
turn with their loot.

Each one of us has a different idea

proverbial pairs, fill a basket with 
small p.aper pickaxes and shovels. 
These you can cut easily from fairly 
stiff cardboard and paint with gilt. 
On the handle of each pickax, print 
a number in India ink, one for each 
of your gentleman guests. On the 
shovels, print corresponding numbers 
for each of the women. Mix these up 
in the basket and draw for partners 
by matching numbers.

The first clue of the Treasure Hunt

Not under the couch, nor under the
be brought Into yourstove

Will you find the clue to your 
treasure trove;

But sometvhere near one exit door 
You'll findanote which tells you more.

home so reasonably with Fin- 
casfle's new fabrics now on 
display at your favorite store. 
Ask to see them for draperies, 
slipcovers, and a 
host of other home 
decoration uses.
Stud 10 tenti in eoin or 
unmpi for "Inleriori 
Beautiful," S2 pnget of 
decorating bintt, pic
tures, etc. Address 
1320 McHenry Street,

(J m fabrics
• P*T Off

Write the rest of your clues in what
ever way you choose. Each hostess 
will have a different problem in the 
hiding of the prizes, and each will 
know best how to devise the neces
sary clues. Whether you plan an in
door or an outdoor hunt will depend 
on the New' Year’s Eve weather you 
can expect 10 enjoy in your locality. 

The first guest to return with the 
poke or bag of gold nuggets will be 
crowned with the most battered old 
felt hat you can find. He’s the sour
dough who struck it rich! The guest

of what constitutes good fortune, so 
the prizes we hope to find during 
1948 will vary according to our de
sires. Some may search for fame, 
some for riches, and some for love. 
With this in mind, you might hide 
a hag of pebbles, gilded to look like 
gold nuggets, a cardboard crown cov
ered with gold foil paper, and two 
little sachet bags shaped like hearts 
and made of gold lam^. These three

,1111'R'C

can be read aloud by the hostess. 
Work yours out in whatever way suits 
you best, using this sample as a guide:

Tonight we’re out to find our fate, 
Out heart’s desire for ’forty-eight. 
It may be love, it may be fame,
It may be gold; but in this game 
We’ll all be prospectors tonight. LOUISVILLE TEXTILES. INC.. LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY.
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who returns with the cardboard 
crown will wear it as the symbol of 
the fame he will win in 1948. And, 
because the finder of the two gold 
hearts has found love, he should pin 
them on bis sleeves. If you decide 
to award a grand prize to one guest, 
give it to tivc finder of the hearts, 
with this little verse attached:

^4W(i
15 X 18 INCH 

CANVAS
LOVELY FLORAL 
DESIGN ALREADY 

L EMBROIDERED

Money is Jine,
It Tpill buy many things;
Fame is all right—
It looks well on kings!
But love is a treasure 
Beyond all compare.
You were lucky to find it 
So guard it with care!
And when this year's over 
We hope it will leave 
Love still in your heart 
And your heart on yottr sleeve!

FOOTSTOOl Pillows; ETC'

NO. tri — Tho fintft •! Embraid' 
•ry can ba yaun wMt thM a» 
«|uM(a NacdlapaiM piin, Thii 
ISkII kn, place with tha lovely 
flatal deiigB already cample tail 
andvroMe nee diet 
enty $1.00. Juct the bacfcorevnd 
it re be dene. Eccellant fer fe«r. 
Waelt, piUewt, ere. Start at enca. 
bwy tbit lavaly piece with tapeury 
needle irtclvdrt and at the tame 
tima bwy the line 10OH wael

40 VD. SKEIN 
TAPESTtY WOd FOR 

EACKCftOUNO 

MASOON OlACK 
■OSE B«OE 

MED. COlONIAl aUli

1

1

terpeatry yam ta warb yaur piece,
7 tkeirw re^uirad. (Sae ban at 
right) 100% eollitaciian ar your 
money back. Order by number.

FREDERICK HERRSCKNER CO.
33 S- WABASH AVE.. CHICAGO 3. ILL.

By this time your guests will be 
hungry, so serve the dinner you set 
out while they were off on their treas
ure hunt. Decorate your table in the 
spirit and colorfulness of the Gold 
Rush days. The table shown above 
recreates the sparkling elegance of j 
those days and adapts some of their ' 
trappings to charming uses.

» 4

t4

The tablecloth, hand 
en with gold threads, is a glamorous 
background for the table setting. 
The floral centerpiece shines like 
gold: gilded magnolia leaves frame 
the yellow-dyed Phalenopsis orchids. 
The exceptionally appropriate place 
plates are authentic miners’ gold-dust 
pans gold-plated to give a shining 
finish. On the “Sylvan” dinner plates 
are yellow-dyed gardenias tied with 
a gold bow for the women, and yellow 
carnation boutonnieres for the men. 
The candles are yellow, and the Di- 
rilyte flatware lends a golden glow. 
The cut-crystal candlesticks and the 
Clifton Park” stemware are the final 

touches of gold-rush elegance. The 
place cards are held in place by little j 
mounds of gilded pebbles that look I 
like gold nuggets. If you do not wish 
to duplicate, for your party, a table 
exactly like the one shown, it will not 
be difficult to adapt to your own 
needs the ideas utilized here.

A Gold Rush party ends the old 
year and begins the new with a gaiety 
and promise that expresses to all 
your guests best wishes for 1948.

on pog® 79;
Morc/ionJ/sB and To6/s Satilng orrongad b)' 
The J. IV, Robimon Co., Lot Angtloi; photo. 
groph tuporvitod by Virginia Andraws Smith: 
r/jotogfophi by Edward Lestar Smith; Tabla 
Linan by fMIton CorporoT/on; Dinnarwara by 
Fiiniridga Chine Co.; Slamwora by Stawart 
English Crystal; Candlasticks by Pairpoinf Glass 
Co.; Flafwara by Dirilyfa, Amarican Alloy Arts 
Co.: Placa platas, &old.dus* pans, daslgnad 
espacially for J. IV. Robinson Co.; Cantarplaca 
flowers by Mr. John J. McCorm/ck of Darling's 
Shop, Los Angelas.

H«*«l J*|.D«wn Recip* iMkltt. 
Wrift Gravy Mattar, Dtgi. A 
Long Island City t, N. Y.FREEwov-

SAVES TIME-WORK-AND SOAP
the helpful

^CHORE 
GIRL

h

POT CLEANER
INSTANTLY CLEANS 
POTS. P&NS, OtSHES. ITCConulM Cvppae

«va w$n-«»a sfiJBTw-tiiBe tuw—urn ions
METAL lUTIlE CORPORATION'i O'ongu, N J

I" Conado —O'*t0"0A

Wanted
BROKEN JEWELRY

All kinds. Higbeat cash pricas (or Jewelry, 
rliisa. ipectaclee. gold teeth. dlamODds 
broken end usable watebeg. eteritng etc 
Fromiit remittancae. Satlalactlon guar- 
HMeed
w^iTt ron r»EB aHinniMa coNTAiNtnDegt. AH. Holland 

eidg., 81. Lduk, Mo
LOWE'S

Cargoes of golden New Orleans miiiasses 
brought joy to lovers of good eating in 
Miaaissjppi steamboat days. KNITTING YARNS

Qunlity all .wool 
harxl fcnicti ncyHm0 
Ht dlr«rt-to«you 
t.nw I*RICRS. Rend 
Yur 7RKIS samp tee.

ntlENOtHlF HOUg. OtgL 177. WIHOHCSTER. MAS&

For those who love the sun-soaked flavor 
of real New Orleans molasses

SAMPLES

GRAPE VINESAs if dripping with the sunshine 
that warms the soil of its plantation 
home. Brer Rabbit Molasses gives 
special golden richness to homemade 
gingerbread and cookies.

This sunny-rich mellowness comes 
from the freshly crushed juice of the 
cane that grows as nowhere else on

AUtlwbast and new varieties. Also CATALOG 
complete line of trees, fruit plants, race 
orn.'imentiilH All at lowest prices, r l\ t. t
STAMEUW'S NURSERY, Boa 30. Bridgman. Mich.

the plantations down around New 
Orleans. Golden . . . liquid . . . Brer 
Rabbit is the secret of delicious 
molasses desserts and a flavorful 
spread for table use.

Two Flavors: Gold LahcZ—light, 
mild-flavoted; Green Label—dark, 
full-flavored.

NAVI YOU AN 
ArriTUDE FOR WRITING?

Storycrafters Guild derermines your wrinng 
potentulities with a FREE AFTITUOE TEST, chea 
reaches you fundamentaU of ALL creative writing. 
You study currerit tnscerial editors have bought 
and published. Y6u learn how to write Stones, 
Articles, Radio. Morion-Piccure.Novels,"FilJrra"; 
specialty writing of all kinds under personal di
rection of Frederick Palmer. EARN WHILE YOU 
lEARN through Siorycrafters Guild Manuscript 
Sales Service. Scad for FREE APTITUDE TEST today'
rSTORYCRAFTERS GUILP, Dept. 82 ]

J 5617 Hollywood Bivd.. Hollywood 28, Calif. I I Send FREE APTITUDE TEST and details | 
I of Home-Study Course in Creative Writing. | 

Mr. Mri. Mils 

Addrall.
J_Cty_____

jRjcii in Iron—needed 
for good rad blood! BRER RABBIT Nw Orleans MOLASSES

“IFREEI Seu>, easy, 
guic* dessert recipes. 
Al.so 52-page cook 
book; 116 recipes.

Name.peep — Ibb
Address.

.Zone,
IPaste on postcard and mail to: Brer Rabbit, 

e/o Penick & Ford, Mew Orleans 7, La.. Dept. AI-8.^
MARCH OF DIMES 
JANUARY 15-30 ____ Slate ____
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Today, if the main course 
is humble fare, the wise cook knows 
and recognizes the need for an added 
touch that means “added attraction". 
If the entree is not exciting, spot
light the dessert. The recipes given 
below can do it. and the meal still 
can be classed as economicaL 

A happy combination of star ma
terial is the menu calling for Lunch

Cake. Wholesome eating for the chil
dren and yet satisfying enough if your 
home is invaded by unexpected vis-i 
itors. The wheat biscuit dessert re-j 
sembles in flavor and texture the' 
famous Armenian Paklava. Shredded 
wheat is split and baked with a nut 
filling. The cool fruit flavor of both 
gelatin desserts will be especially wel
come if the main course is spicy.

Penny
Pretty Meals

Marie P<»(er*
Oujt . 
siilletsJ 
BfiJlo

overA spunky 

''■hisks
crusty

bfight.r

shines 'em eas/!

A Brillo pad licks ofF crust and 
grease! Leaves pots and pans 
shining. Use Brillo every day 
to keep ’em spttrkUng.
GKECN box—seep and pods 
RED box- loop pads contains

__we

POLISH!

si
Shines aluminum 6sfc!

74e TELEPHONE SECRETARY
AN IDEAL 

GIFT

FITS
SQUARE 
ROUND 

OR OVAL 
BASE 

I PHONES

ORDER^'^V DIRECT ^ 
ONLY $2.50 
POSTPAID

in at ha^r^y at IhtpHonr ittrlf. No more 
will you have to My "Wait until 1 grt a pencil 
and jiamT". TW-Sec holrfu pad and pencil right 
at thr phunc in a hamly pull out drawer Remaina 
rigid when writing — alidra In, out-o/-the-way, 
whtin nut iri uai*. Knameled llniah matchra phona 
perfectly InatalledinaecomlH. Simply place phone 
on TH-Sec, puah down, and it anapa into ulare 
Won't acratch or mar delicate aurfacea. rtefilla 
witherdinary pad and pencil. SU.OOOnatlnfled uaera. 
COMPim SATISFACTION OR MONET RACK 
Tel-Sec auuare (llluatrat«d| U.CO. Uvul amt round 

Tel-Sert a.7S postpaid No C U.D 'a.
lANKO INDUSTRIES SALES DI>»SION 

Itaclmi** Ditlrleirtor)
Dopt. C-1

bate

4774 TaH DeH-olt 8. Mkh.

BUILDING

GOOD
FURNITURE
FOR 133 YEARS

Ask yOur dealer to show you

JAMESTOWN
AREA FURNITURE

made in and near

JAMESTOWN, New York

Write for Infor
mation on what 
steps an inventor 
should take to 
secure a Patent. 

Riatilpb L liivart, 123 Okiabin lldu Wnblaglna, D. C.PATENTS
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S4ef Liver Create
Green Peas 

Golden Satad Dessert or 
Orange Squares on Peaches

Braised Lamb 
Mashed Potatoes

Green Salad 
Wheat Biscuit Dessert

Cheese Souffle

BRONZE IS BEST
for

/4utdmatic Stet^uc

WATER 
H HEATERS

Noodles Carrots Caulifloioer Spinach
Tomato Aspic 

Lunch Cake CoffeeTea
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BRUNCH
£^sy,on New Year's Day allows

£4Sy/^£4LS

Hearty Heinr Oven<Baked Beans—Mealy, Mouth- 
Watering, Sauced to Spicy Perfection—Are a “Natural” for 

Brisk Fail Days, Hungry Families and Busy Cooks!

Evebv year we have a 

New Year’s Day brunch party for our 
family. It has become a tradition we 
all enjoy. This is how it works:

Brunch begins promptly at i:oo 
p.m., and the menu never varies. It 
is served buffet style.

The first course is orange and grape* 
fruit juice; we serve it in my ciystal 
punch bowl. The grapefruit juice is 
prepared the night before and poured 
into the ice-cube tray. When the 
cubes begin to form, we drop a mara
schino cherry into the center of each 
cube. The next day we float the fes
tive cubes in the bowl of orange juice.

Then we have the pihce de risist- 
ance—griddle cakes. These are wel
come any time, but today we have 
them cafeteria style. Beside the plat
ter of golden ptancakes there are bowls 
and pitchers of good things to go 
with them; creamed cottage cheese 
with chopped nuts, strawberry or 
peach preserves, quick-frozen blueber
ries. whipped butter and honey, and 
the traditional maple syrup. And, we 
have plenty of hot toast. This is dif
ferent from our everyday toast be
cause it’s buttered and sprinkled with 
the cinnamon-sugar we all love.

After brunch we have our annual 
family meeting. First, each of us 
writes his resolutions for the coming 
year. We read these aloud, and then

put* them in the New Year’s Book. 
Next on the agenda is the list of 
“WTiat To Do and See” during the 
new year. Everyone makes sugges
tions; we vote on the best ones; and 
they are recorded. Then we look 
at last year’s lists. Each of us rereads 
his resolutions; the rest of us score 
him on bis success. Then we go over 
last year’s list of “Things To Do and 
See’’ and make notes on the high 
lights of our various excursions. We 
refer to this list often during the year, 
planning our family's Sunday outings 
and vacation trips around it.

Our New Year’s Day brunch is a 
tradition we plan to continue, and the 
New Year’s Notebook is more than a 
record of our parties and good times. 
We like to think of it as an informal 
chronicle of our family history.

I pUAAO —There's a whole hefty meal
in o thrifty tin of Heinz Oven-Baked Beans! For they're 
energy-giving—rich in protein—and high in the quality 
for which Heinz hos been famous for 79 years!

%

I
I
I
%

y

f £ASy Xbr Co^-Even experienced cooks admit they 
can't motch Heinz Oven-Baked Beans for mellov/ness 
and for that spiced-to-glory sauce of “Aristocrat 
tomotoes! All this goodness is yours—for the heating!

»»

y

' £/!3y to Aewe. \—Set a crock of crackling-brown 
beans on the table and your job's done—except for 
refilling the family's plates! You'll enjoy both kinds— 
in tomato sauce with succulent pork or without pork!

\

t
*

- cuUo<^^&o£/isyt&£/tr
Clare McConng

The Fleet's In.. .with Fortunes
An axeiting ttnal* for a toon- 

agod girls" party on Now roar's 
Eve is a iittio drama playmd in 
cand/ofigiif: oath girl may diseovor 
tho namo of hor ^vtwro hushandl 
Sailing in a bowl fillod with biwo- 
finfod water aro rod wafnvt-shelt 
boats (tho party favors) with 
lightod eandlos for masts. Print tho 
initials of seme of tho boys tho 
girls know on slips of paper, end

glue thorn to tho odgo of tho bowl. 
When a girl's boot docks sho will 
road tho namo of a boy. The boats, 
paintod with nail polish, must tail 
on a rough sea, so stir tho water a 
bit. Piece candles in shells care
fully so little beat will Hoot. Have 
the girls light their candles, then 
switch off the overhead lights 
for the colorful little launching.

itfahol Cliff**

m

[S7
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Snip it! 
Cut it!

Edilfi Rnmsaff

rh«s« Wisi pinking shmars are a must 
far flic heme where much sewing 
IS dene. One operefion, ne ravels. 
Seams ready fo stitch and press

Acme bent trimmers are excellent 
household shaars, especioliy line 
lor cutting pefterns, lor the dasign 
el the handles lessens the latigve

No other electric range offers so much practical flexibility! For 
small-family cooking, the built-in surface oven is perfect for every
day use — complete meals, vegetable dinners, biscuits, etc. Saves 
stooping, saves electricity. When additional oven space is needed 
— or when two different baking temperatures are required at the 
same time — or when you have a broiling operation — your regu
lar, large oven is always ready for instant use. Both ovens are 
timer-clock controlled. See the Monardh Roaster Range at your 
Monarch dealer — or write the factory for literature.
MALLEABLE IRON RANGE CO., 418 lakt Str«tt, Beaver Dam, Wisconsin

Vegetables come in lor thair shore 
el quick, easy, and aconomical 
trimming with the icifehen sheers. 
Snip ends of boons before Irenching

There are hundrods of ways to use 
the Wiss kitchen sheers in the 
heme. Above, we are trimming 
moat; it will also do fish or fowl

The American Home, January, 1948



Traininfi in the ear* of Ki’csors and their ws« can 
nev«r be aterted foo early. From the b/unt-ended 
poper>defl sciscors prescbool dayi to the fine 
embroidery scissor era, we use and respect scissors 
as the most versatile el ear household implements

For kitchen heat and smoke and smell, 
be smart — install an AEROPEL

Beautiful, new American Blower Ven
tilating Fan keeps your kitchen fresh 
as a daisy . . . saves its cost many 
times over in lower decorating bills 
alone. Sold by leading electrical and 
home supply dealers everywhere at 
a price so low it will surprise you. 
Send for FREE Aeropel Book today! r

1
A*rep«l
Kitchen

Fon

iROwr.iiOne pair el scissors for string and 
paper alone belong in the string 
and paper closet or drawer, these 
by Nw-Blade ore fine for just this

Embroidery and sewing scissors in 
leather case make Mother's sewing 
basket something cfuite "special". 
Useful and eosy to find. By Wiss 4 Look for this Aeropel display at 

your dealer’s showroom. Insist on 
Aeropel—built by American Blower— 
backed by 67 years’ experience in the 
manufacture of fans and other air han
dling equipment.

. viATlI||0«‘

AMERICAN BLOWER CORP., DETROIT 32, MICH. 
CANADIAN SIROCCO CO., LTD., WINDSOR, ONT.

conn I d R*»uto« a ^ultap^

AMERICAN BLOWER
MAIL COUPON FOR FREE BOOKI

AMERICAN BLOWER CORPORATION 
Detroit 32, Michigan

Please send FREE Aeropel Book to:

A-1 tt

wNome.

Bunch parsley in one hand ond snip 
it into just the right pieces for 
garnishing or fiavoring. These 
shears open bottle or jar caps, too

Manicure scissors for the heme 
serve an important function and 
should be reserved for just this. 
The Wiss kit it complete In itself

Address.

City and Stofe.
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ORE floors arc washed 
away with the help of strong cleaning 
agents than are worn away by tramp
ing feet. If the condition of your 
floor is getting you down, analyze 
the care you have been giving them.

Make a schedule and adhere to it. 
Daily care is most necessary for all 
tNTJes of flooring. Clean up imme
diately any serious spots or stains, 
then dust with a dry. untreated 
mop or a vacuum cleaner.

Weekly care, may involve washing 
the bathroom and kitchen floors. Ap
ply the type of wax recommended in 
the illustrations for each floor. You 
need not be a drudge if you use the 
new applicators, with long-handled 
rubber or synthetic mop, for cleaning 
as well as application of the wax.

Once a month go over the hard floor 
coverings — except wood — with a 
damp, not wet, mop; rewax and then 
buff. Wood floors should be freed 
of minor stains once a month.

WOOD BEST SERVES MODERN BUILDING NEEDS
America’s desire for widely varied building styles requires versa
tility in building material. That is one of many reasons why eight 
out of ten of our homes arc built of wood. Whatever design you 
plan—mansion or ranch house, modern functional or farmhouse— 
wood will give you most in beauty, strength and durability. West 
Coast lumber is serving America well, because of its adaptability 
for new construction, additions, modernization, and thousands of 
other uses, too. Available in quantities again. When you build, 
specify West Coast lumber.

LUMBER IS ECONOMICAL. In the overage modern all-wood home only 20% 
of the cost U for lumber. TIMBER IS A CROP. West Coast forests now 
contain enough reody-for-harvest trees to reboild every home in America.

See your friendly retail lumber dealer for helpful advice.

/T'S SMART TO BUflO W/TH

"Floors—Core and Cleonirtg"
No. 173 . . . Price ... o set of 6 
cords, sized for filing in your Menu i 
Maker, on the core and deoning of 
linoleum, ospholt tiles, rubber tile, cero- 
mie tile, wood, and plastic floors. I

The American 
SS Fifth Ave.. Ne>iM

DON'T SCRUB 
■HARDWOOD FLOORS!name

ork 3. N. Y.

WEST COAST WOODS
DOUGLAS FIR • WEST COAST HEMLOCK 
WESTERN RiO CEDAR • '^ITKA SPRUCE

Your “Dream Home”

II’'
with Long Life, 
Beauty, Safety 

Yof Costs Lass fhart Lumber
IT’S MASONRY

ilV" Just once a week you can vee 
the cyntfietic mop end e mifd 
saerp or eteanar to wash up tha 
linoleum Roor. With some mop 
apply tho water-soluble wsx

i' nSL*1
DON'T SCOUR 
LINOLEUM!

most modern masonry forWorld’s
every building purpose. Brikercte is 
beautiful — in color, size, symmetry 
and proportion.
Strength and endurance for safety and 
low upkeep costs. Self-contained insu
lation values for year 'round comfort. 
Water-resistant, fire-safe, termite proof. 
Amazingly low in price.
Two sires: 12x3 }4x8" and 12x3'/ix4''. 
Easy CO lay. Half tho weight of ordi
nary brick. Made under franchise by 
local manufacturers throughout U. S. 
Write US for name of p'ant serving 
your territory.

•el’

DOYOUWANTiOCo
show lovely Iio«lila AU*Ori!Uuluii <W ^
liraatlns Cords, nlstlunviy. <.i>i I M__■ M U
Wrsppineo. rrlondSi iMlphlHMs.
l■a•work*^>. Z3 dirr-r»m asaort. 
manta. You maka S'JS pralll on only SO SI imxaN, 

I VO F.XPrRIENCX NECKKn—our 
aMCf SAMPcea I miKK book ahowa you aaay ways 

for any kspinnar to maka money! 
Write for J aamiile boxea on appro* 
,'al. IF frUmda don't anap them up, 

Mlailonery. Sell I leturn them at 
It on aiahc <,.r|M*oev oochl* co*. o*«t. A. 
onlySl per box! I ritchburu, Maa

TWHUliful 

* 'Nam* lmprknta<1*'

huo«tta.

MICE IN ^ 
UR H0ME?/-”g^-

BRIKCRETE ASSOCIATES, INC
4683 S. Diviiion Avenue. Grsnil Rapids. Mich. 

Territories e^en for eJtiistendl Ions! pl.inii. 
VTrtle or u-he reseneiion.

f^roPPOUSHiff^:^
*■—-"use

Kill mk-n the ronyenient 

va> ■ Ui
cully In-ttlcd aeetia, the kcrnela of 
which mice eat—then they die. Simply 
pul seed in aascer and place where 
mice appear. No halts, no traps, no 

IX. The dean and easy way. Ex* 
cdlcnt Fcaiilta for over SO years. Avoid 
aubalilulea. Gel the xenulne. At drns 
and ether dealers. No mail ordera. 
W. G. Reardon Lahoralorlea, Inc., PnrI 
Cheater, N. Y.

Soett eonalaia of tiny, chi .1.
fPLASTIK-707

BKASS-COPPER-SILVER-CHROME
AAiLHIM un»|M|r TBIAMik. ( eCrOMOO.
one com enJt poliiHmg ctvmv

HIGH GLOSS FINISH FOR FINE WOODS, TOO
nnlluM. Uurable. LeavctNoSnuli HaiLa lirgbapn.'l m. SI M, 
9 0C. IZ.Z). ISaa 11.00 Ptepad, *ah Ccnuiac Cind'i Hau bradL 
SM«lj<l<

LineJowm surfocas on kifehun 
toble fops are not unlike floors. 
Wash with mild soap. Far the bast 
tara, profoct floor surfaces with 
a watar-tolvbla wax once a week

DON’T USE THE 
WRONG WAX!

finT«N^
UNITED TECHNICAL LABORATOMBS

MORRISTOWN tO. N. A
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Camera Aszaciotat, Me.

It tr- fe.’
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DOORS!
W- Save hours of time and work . . . 

insist on Tru-stzed Doors in your 
new home. Hiere's no sawing, no 
planing, no fitting! Available fac- 
tory>machined for lock and hinges. 
Resin prime coated to protect them 
from dirt and moisture. You can 
have more beautiful doors in your 
new home, and save money, too! 
Write today for free information. 
Dept. 2-H.

I

ft
^ a

Littuid or past* waxes arm right 
tor wood floors. Lomb's woof as 
the applieator or potmnt holdor 
on honeFI* eppfiot wax evenly. No 
backbroofcing down^n-yowr-knees

Allow the liquid or post* wax to 
dry tor at feast haft an hour, then 
do the final buffing with efectrit 
wexer, it you have one. Otherwise, 
the weighted butter may be used

*

i »
'<■
A.A

THE WHEELER, OSGOOD COMPAHY
TACOMA 1, WASHINGTON

I

iu

!•

After using the water-soluble and 
nonpof/shing waxes on finoleum 
or tile, impress on members of the 
household that they should not 
walk on the floor tor haft an hour

At accidents happen, as things are 
spilled, wipe them up immediately 
end you wifi hove no dingy spots 
on the floor to tussle with in the 
weekly or monthly clean-up siege

O.L
«» ■v

f,

r - So lovely to live with/

• Where family and friends love to gather —there is the heart of 
yoiiT home. Your taste lor gracious living is reflected in the lasting 
beauty of the satin-smooth enameled fireplace mantel, built of 
Western Pines*.
• These Pines, in natural finish, show glorious graining. Stained or 
enameled, they glow satin-smooth. Outdoors, the carefully seasoned 
Western Pines take and hold paint—make woodwork that fits snugly 
in all weathers.
• When you build or decorate, you’ll find practical ideos for new 
home-beauty in the inspiring b.*oklet, "Weslem Pine Camera 
Views." For your free copy, write: Western Pine Association, 
Dept. 224-F, Yeon Building, Portland, Oregon.

s'? "f

t
■

The water-soluble waxes are also 
invaluable tor cutting down the 
number of timet in a month you moy 
hove fu clean tile fleers. Us* the 
cellules* sponge for an applicator

The American Home. January, 1943

For heavy traffic oreos, in front of 
furniture or in doorways, sevaral 
eppitcottens ef paste wax, with 
buffing in between eoch coat, may 
be needed to koep floor polishod

•IDAHO WHITE PINE
THESE ARE THE WESTERN PINES • ponderosa pin£
--------------- • SUGAR PINE

87
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Washes your dishes —ond has them drying
— by the time you've tidied the table

Look — no hands in soapy dishwater
— no drainboard clutter —no messy
sink! The Kaiser does the wjiole job
for you—washes dishes hygienically
clean and has them sparkling dry
in minutes. Easy as turning on a
tap—just one control to wash and
rinse, one control to drain.

GENTLE AS A
Your fine china, glass and silverware
— they’re babied clean in the Kaiser.
How they sparkle! No film.no streaks.
And your Kaiser is powered by water
only—motorless, vibrationless, too!
Economical in use and trouble-free.

There’s a space in your kitchen for
a Kaiser — any 2-foot square will do.
Your choice of cabinet or build-in
units — all finished in white enamel.

No motor-Edsy to install

Only 2 plumbing connections needed for your Kaiser
See hew easy it is to Smoothly the Kaiser’s Dishwasher—one to hot water, one to drain. Minimum
load your Kaiser. No Safety Basket revolves pressure; 40 pounds. Siphon breaker built right in. Ask
bending or stooping for to rinse every inch of your dealer for a demonstration.you! Place dishes so every dish, Now, busy
they face the flow of CHAT suds float away
the water jets. food and grease.

/mmec/kfe delimy
Write now for the name of your nearest
Kaiser distributor. Use coupon below.

P nFresh hot water rinses 
dishes thoroughly as 
sudsy dishwater drains 
out. Keeps the 1-piece 
basin satin-smooth, 
clean —and odorless.

Dishes dry fast —
gently revolving in the 
Kaiser's heat-holding 
aluminum basin. Such a 
useful size dishwasher 
— and such a help!

Koiser Fleetwingi Sales Corporation 
1924 Broadway, Oeklortd 12, Californio 
Please send me "Water Power Does AfyDishes"— 
the new booklet about the Kaiser Dishwasher, 
and the name of my nearest distributor.

Nome__

StreetSHElf • IN A MATTER Of

City Zone^—Sfote.

JAH*1-da

The American Home, January, 1948 89



Now Hotpoint Automatic Ranges
Are Better In 11 Important New Ways

temperature in seconds. The new, larger 
sealed-heat oven gives better heat distribu
tion — better cooking results! The dual
service thrift-cooker unit increases surface 
unit capacity 33%! And eight other ad
vancements are yours in the new HotpointI

See the Hotpoint Automatic Electric 
Range before you buy any range! Compare 
it for price — performance — styling — fea
tures! You’ll see why everybody’s pointing, 
to Hotpoint—electric appliance leader!

Ou’ll never know how simple, speedy 
and accurate cooking can be until 

you've used the new Hotpoint Automatic 
Electric Range—the world’s finest, fastest- 
starting, most responsive range!

Built by America's pioneer kitchen plan
ners, the new Hotpoint has the beautiful 
styling plus brilliant advancements women 
have only dreamed about until now!
Faster-starting, pan-hugging Calrod heat
ing units bring food to the correct cooking

Y'New Faster^Starting Pan^Hug- 
ging Calrod* Heating Unit8--~3B^/o 
MoreSurface Unit Capacity-Larger 
Sealed-Heat Oven With Improved 
Speed Broiler—Dual-Service Thrift 
Cooker—Simple Oven-Control 
Timer, HotpoinCs Away Out Front 
In Features—And In Styling, Too!

"5

e
rd

V

V

i

# New High-Speed Chorceol-Type 
Broiler cooks steaks for 10 people 
in 10 minutes. Has open coil heat
ing unit with heat deflector and 
porcelain broiler-roaster pan.

1
\r

1

#
>3

•1:

e New Sealed-Heat Oven, easiest- 
to<lean oven ever built, is fully in
sulated on all sides. Heating unit, 
sealed below oven, gives even beat 
distribution, bener results.

I
,7- BO OFF 0 . it

/10// 2/ / f/5* k
• New Autematic Oven Timer
(right dial) turns oven on—off. 
just put food in. set timer—and din
ner’s readj’ when you want it! Con
trols one outlet and serves as kitchen 
clock. Time measure (left dial) is 
all-purpose minute-reminder.

0 4
T=J2i4« .730___ -i

*RKO. U. S. PAT. OPP.

• Dual-Service Thrl#t-Ci>«lcer Unit.
Use it for deep-well cooking, or 
lift it quickly, easily to surface. In
creases surface unit capacity 3396.

Copr. 1948 Hotpoint Iite.. Chimao. III.

AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC RANGES

YEARS QUALITYO F4 4AFFILIATEA GENERAL aECTRIC



The American Home-Maker’s Guide for 1947
modern homes—Design for Compltlt Pri- 

foey, M»y, 79—"Oak riill''—Maryland
Ranch, Nov., 69

—Southern Exposure Cuts Fuel Bills, 
Sept.. 52—Talent and Ambition Put to Good Use, 
Oct.. 34

—Ex-Mjsiines Pm an Ideal To Work . . . 
and Build a $4i00 House, Mar., 30 

in recreation room—Basement Bargain jor 
tiOO. Oct.. 94

in remodeled homes—An Illinois Parmheute, 
Nov., 66

—Forging a Home, Nov,. 29
^Yesterday's House Improves Us OV* 

culativn, Aug., 53

C8—Share Your Treasures at a Tea Tell, 
Mac.. 64

■—The Celery Vase, Sept., 37 
Christmas cards 

Daly, Alice- 
Dee.. 12

Whaf Chinchilla^6 do if wifh . .
•The Story of Our Cover,

A special section for use as a homcmeUing guide 

to your 1947 copies of The American Home.

making your own—If You Make Them . . .
"ihey'll Be Different, Nov., 78 

phologiaphs on—"Shoot" Now for Next 
Chrtstmas, Dec., 24 

Christmas decorations
Our Christmas Patkage for You, Dec., 26 

Qiriscmas foods
About the Picturesque Pomegranate. Dec.,

A similar index tcill be published periodlcaIIt| 90
Fruit and Fragrance, Dec.. 85 
Make Room for Ssipper, Dec., 80 
Plum Pudding. Dec., 87 

Christmas gifts 
making—’. .

House,"

Cabinelraaking (See ''Furniture” and "Wood
working” )

Canning and preserves 
fruit. Au|n, 89

fifts of—Picture Covers, Sept,, 120 
licks of the Trade—C^nnrng Helps, Aug., 

90. 92
—ImOortant to Jelly. Sept., 108, 110 

Cape Cod homes (Sec 'Colonial homes ") 
Carr^enrry (.See also "Woodworking'') 

"All-Round" Birdhouses, Dec., 60 
' Green Timber! Apr.. 76 
ut / Do Van! a Doll's House,"

INDEX OF EDITORIAL MATTER-1947
. But ! Do Want a Doll's 

Dec.. 62
—.18 Things to Make for Christmas,

Oct., 76
plants—A Dtfferent Kind of Christmas Box, 

Dec., 69
suited to recipients—For Christmas of 1947, 

Dee.. 32
—Give Her Semeihine Prstelicstl, Too, 

Dec.. 108
—Thrnk Before You Give, Dec., 31

", . , But I Do Want a Doll's House." 
Dec.. 62

—You Lore Your Child, But . . „ Dec., 76 
Christmas legends and customs 

Christmas in Our Town . , . Down Texas 
Way. Dec.. 23 

There Is a SanSm.' Dec., 78 
Christmas tree 

Everybody's Tree, DeCj, 16 
From Tret to T' tllis, Dec., 67 

Clothes, honae dry cleaning—Baek-to-School 
Cleaning. S^.. 135 

Collecting
antiques—Daguerreotype Cases, June. 32 

—Dust U Only Skin-Deep, Jan^ 35 
—4 Generations of Cotleciois, Oct., 98 
—One Hundred and Fifty Years Young! 

Mar.. 56
—Red Clay that We Aren't Collecting, 

Feb.. 28
—Right as a Tnvet. May. 154—The Celery Vase, S^., 37
—They Take Thth Ease Together. Jan.,

U'ieb Village, June, 24
Appliances, electric (See also specific appli-

^on't Torture Your Appliances!

Oct., 163; Nov,, ]4i
infra-red—Infra-Red Bulbs in Your Home,

Feb., 103
Architects and designers 

Ayers. David. Oct., 43 
Bailey. Van Evera. July, 42 
Balstad. Le«er, Dec., 105 
Belluschi. Pietro, Feb.. 30 
Berla and Abel. Nov.. 69 
Bishop, Robert F.. Apr., 73 
Bliven, Harold, Feb., 32 
Civlcin, Victor, Apr., 19 
rrifford. Ralph. Aug.. 26, 27. 30-32 
DeLonge. John W., june, 30 
Des Granges and Ste&an, Sept., 30 
Drake. Goidon, Mar., 31: July, 14 
Flackmeier. Harry. Aug., 23 
Gordon, John A.. Apr.. 66 
Hall, Raymond Vioer, Sept., 52 
jacoDsen, John T., May, 82; Sept., 47 
Jillson, Byron H.
Kaeser, William,
Kastnjp, Carl J., Nov., 66 
Ketchum, Morris, Jr.. July, 14 
lind, Kenneth N., Feb., 21 ; July.
Luepke, Gordon Maas, Oct., 60 
McDowell, Allan, Oct.. 36 Mayer. RoWrt J., Mar., 26, 55 
Mock, Rudolf, 3^y, 77 
Neulra, Richard J., Nov., 38 
Ogden, Sanuiei R.. May. 24; July, 40. 45 
Plegcr, Richard, May, 79, 86 
Saarinen, Eliel, July. 14 
Schultz, Warren, Nov., 66 
Schreibw, Charles and Arthur, Sept., 49 
Sherlock, Smith 8c Adams, May 79 
Snyder, Wahl, Apr., 72 
Sptoule, John R., Apr., 70 
Stubbins. Hugh, Jr., Mar.. 38; Apr., 67 
Swift. Kenneth, Apr., 73 
Test. Lawrence, Sept., 91 
Treichel, Chester H., Nov.. 72 
Turner and Johnson, Oct., 48, 103 
Uhl. Walter. May 78 
Unnston, Benton. June, 44 
Vahlberg, Walter T. and Robert 
Wurster, William W., June, 46; July, 14 
Yost, L. Morgan, Mar.. 58 

HarolC

Aeceeeeelea (See also "Gifts" and "Household 
products, new")

colonial—Accessories to Colonial, June, 29 
decor at iv>

June. 26
—Doing a Room Is Just Like Putting 

Clotbtt on Your Back!, Mar., 19 
eighteenth-century—Aecessoriei to 18lh Cen

tury, June. 30
flower—Flower Pstshions with Imagination, 

Apr.. 81
modem—Aceesioriet to Modern, June. 28 
oistdoot—For Comfort Ous-ef-Doors, May, 39

—For Living Out-of.Doors, May, 42
—For MeaJi Out-of-Doors, May, 40
—Patterned for Outdoor Living. May, 56 

Accidents
first aid 'ta-Wbat to Do in Case of Summer 

Accidents, June, 88
preveatioa ol—Pire Prevention in she Home, 

May, 65
—li Proved Wayt to Burn Your Honse 

Down, Oct., 32
-What to Do in Case of Summer Acci

dents, June, 88
—You Love Your Child, But . , . Dec., 76 

street - Atr, Properly Owner; Do You Know 
Your Street RigbiiP Aug., 60 

summet—What to Do in Case of Summer 
Accidents, June. 88

—When You Take Baby to the Beach, 
July. 70

ances care of—,The Importance of Accessories,

Beware

Dec., 62
How To Drive a Nail, Sept., 79 
Loose Joints on Garage Doors, Nov., 1C3 
So Your Roof Leaks!' Mx-f, 102 

Carpets (Sec "Rugs and carpets”)
Cats—Cast Have liighsj. Too! Oct.,
Chairs

antique, redecorating—Dust Is Only Skin- 
Deep, Jsn., 35 

—Aiate HeiiJeoms 
gasns," Aug., 38
igi^of--^»6«r Seats from 'Way Ba.i,

toy

131

of Those Auction "Bar-

histo

modern—In Defense of the Sisting Position. 
Oct.. 38

traditional—Fiont Scats from 'Way Back, 
Oct.. 36. 47

Chests
que, redecorating—.Make Heirlooms of 
Those Auction Bargains, " Aug., 38 

history of—Treasmte Chests, Apr.. 50 
Children

accessories fo 
May, Il6

adolescent—Bitter Sweet Sixteen, Apr.. 125 
—Born 2f) Years Too Soon!, M-v, 19 

xAopXcd—Children Who Come to Stay.
Oct.. 28

behavior problems oi—Wbat Do You Mean 
Problem Children? Sept.. 92 

convaleswnt. fun for—Child Play, Jan.. 65 
-Snk-A-Bed Ideas, Feb.. 82 
—The Postman and the Fairy/ June, 83 

dent^ health (or—Johnny's First Visit to 
the Dentist, Jan., 610 

—The Right Foods Can Save Your Chil
dren's Teeth, Feb., 77 

dogs and—They Can Be Good for Each 
Other, Dec., 40

entertainment for—Children’s Fair, May, 22 
feeding problems of—Avoiding Maladjusi- 

ments in the First Year, Apr., 119 
gardening \sv—Never Too Young la Garden, 

Nov., 36
infant—Avoiding Maladiusimenis in the 

First Year, Apr,. 119 
—Toward Better Adiusimeni, Mar., 106 

learning to swim—Water Sprites, July, 24 
making Christmas safe for—You Love Your 

Child, But . . Dec.. 76 
manners of—Good Manners Are Taught, 

Nov.. 112
music for—Music . , . History and Hobby, 

Feb., 52
—Playing for Visitors, Jtn., 15 

nervous balance in—Secrets and S'prises, 
Dec.. 72

one to two yean old—Avoiding Behavior 
Problems During the Second sear. May,

anti14

Assets to a Child's World,Antiques
accessories—Accessories to Colonial, June. 29 

—Accetsorits to ISih Century, June, 30 
age of—”B*r, Madame—It's Old, Nov., 27 
buying of—"But, Madame—IPs Old!" 

Nov.. 27
chairs—Dust Is Only Skin-Deep, Jan.. 35 

-Front Seats from 'Way Back, Oct., 36 
—Make Heirlooms of Those Auction "Bar

gains," Aug.. 38
thati—Treasure Chests, Apr., 50 
combined with modem pieces—Forging a 

Home, Nov., 29
—New Life for an Old House. May. 55 

daguerreotype cases—Daguerreotype Cases, 
June. 32

displaying—Antiques Show for Community 
Funis. Oct.. 16

—Share Your Treasures at a Tea Toll, 
Mar., 64

glass and china—4 Generationi of Collectors, 
Oa.. 98

—Share Your Treasures at a Tea Toll. 
Mar., 64

—The Celery Vast, Sept., 37
ings—An Old Red Bam Be- 
Home, July, 22

. . with Dorothy and Dick,

30
—Two "Guys” Swap Silver, Mar.. 60 

phonograph records—Musie . , . History 
and fiobby. Feb., 52

A Hobby that "Just Grew" 
Apartment that Didn't! Apr., 28 

Colonial homes 
Acctsiories to Colonial. June,
An Illinois Farmhowt, Nov.. 66 
Connecticut Cinderella, Nov.. 74 
3 American Summer HtmtS, July, 39 
Home of the Kennrih Swifts, Apr., 73 
How Old Is an "Old" Haute? May, 94 
Just Like Peas in a Pod? Dec.. 
Long-Deseried Vermont Village Isvet Ag-in, 

May, 24
One Hundred and Fifty Years Young! M,,-., 

36
Remodeling in New England, Aug., 33 
Six Children Need Lots of Room, ‘9
10 Very Small, Very Good Houses, (let , 43 
The House that Music Built, July, 28 
They Take Their Ease T ogether. Jan., 50 
"Whna. Dobbin . . May, 91 

Conservation
Ask Yourself, "How Does Nature Do i:?'' 

Oct., no
bulldozer, Spare that Tree, Dec., 64 

Cooking (.Sec also "Canning and preserves", 
"Foods”, "Meals”, "Menus'^ and ' Recipe* ') 

amateur—jinyone Can Lea-n to Cook, Ayr.. 
136

basic sauce—af Tomato, an Onion an,, a 
Pepper, Nov,, 125

California—California Cookery, July, 79 
Chinese—As the Chinese Do It, S«t. Ii2 
fireplace—Conquer Twilight Chill. May. 133 
Greek—From a Greek Kitchen, Aug., 91 
plum pudding—Plum Pudding, Dec., 87 
pressure—Does Is, Ian., 73 
sea food—Shore Dinner at Home. Aug.. 98 
squash—Ways with Squash. Nov.. 127 
tomatoes—Pried TomatoesJ Nov., 128 
Tricks of the Trade—Crumb D;'k 

t.-iy, Apr-. 132-134 
—Brazil nuts, Jan., 72 
—Canning Helps. Aug., 90, 92 
—dried fruit sweet, Feb., 100 
—FiUint the Tureen, D'ec,, 84, 86 
—hors a'oeurres, Jan., 72 
—bow to make sour milk, Feb., 100 
—Importance to lelh. Sept., 108, 110 
—More Basil ana Thyme, June, 109 
—Onion, Keep Away from My Hands!, 

March. 117. 118 
aisins for breakfast. Feb., 100 

—serving fruit. May. 128, 130 
—Smooth. Dark Gravi, (Jet., 140, 142 

Many Carrots? July, 78, 80 
—Trussing the Bird. Nov., 124. 126 

Crafts (See also "Hobbies'
Christmas cards—If You

They'll Be Different, Nov., 78; Ameri
can Home Patterns. Nov., 78, 80 

Christmas decorations—0*r Christmas Pur- 
age for y«jAf, Dec., 26 : American Hi me 
Patterns. Dec., 26

cotie—Some Corkin' Ideas, Nov., 59 
decorating egs—Easier Egg Circus Is Fu;:>

—Higi Time for a Pigskin Jamboree,

turtle in
29

44

W., Dec., 43

June, 123
Art, modem—What Is It AH About? Aug.. 20

Zook,

Barbeene
how to build—For Meals Out-of-Doors,

May. 40home furnishi
Basement

conversion of—Basement Bargain for SiOO, 
Oct.. 94

comrj a 
—At Home .

Nov., 42
—Don't Be Afraid of an Ugly Duckling! 

Apr., 26
// Only Skin-Deep. Jan.,

—Jutt Like Peat in a Poa? Dec., 44 
-Lang-Deirrled Vermont Village Lives 

Again Mit. 24 
—One Hundred and 

Mar., 36 
—Remodeling 
—The House
—They Take Their Ease Toge 
—"Whoa, Dobbin . . .” M

Bathtub
modernizing—TA^r Home of Yours, 

Oct., 103-Dust 35
Birds

"All-Round" Birdhouses. Dec., 60 
Birds in Your Garden All Winter, Dec., 55 

Books
American Home booklets—"Book of House 

Plans, " price, $1.50 ; Jan.. 59 ; Feb., 47, 
50: Mar.. 85; Apr.. 88, 170; May, 
153; June, 87, 136; Aug.. 78; Sept..

Fifty Years Young!

120in New England, Aug., 33 
that Music_Built, July, 28 

iher, Jan., 30 
ay, 91

—Wild Goose on the Wmg. July. 43 
quilts—Quilts wish a Past—Afghans with a 

Future, Sept., 57
clay pottery—Red Clay that We 
CoUectiug, Feb., 28 _

redecorating and rehnishin 
Skin-Deep, Jan., 33 

—Make Heirlooms of Thole Auction "Bar
gains," Aug.. 38

silver—Tea with Father, Aug., 58
—Two "Guyi’’ Swap Silver. Mar., 60 

trivets—Right as a Trivet, May, 154 
.apartments

decoration o(—Apartment Home in Old 
Greenwich V iHagt, June, 24 

-At Home . . . with Dorothy and Diek, 
Nov., 42

—Bachelor't Bandbox, Sept.. 28 
—Maggi's private Minage, Oct., 30 
—Outmoded Apartment of Ailene Francit 

Has a "Retake." Feb., 26 
—The Apartment of Olivia de Havilland, 

Mar. 20
—The Importance of Accetsories. June, 26 

house remodeled into—By the Sea, by the 
Sea, 8v the Beautiful Sea, Feb., 34 

modttw—Outmoded Apartment of Arlene 
Francis Hat a "Retake," Feb., 26

Gordons "at Home", June, 38 
, rowhtg-Up Days,

Apartment Home in Old

parties for (See "Parties") 
rainy-day fun for—Designed for Excess En

ergy, Nov., 61
reading for—The Ta/ Bookshelf, Oct., 128 

—Widen Your Family's Horizon with 
Good Books, Nov., 106 

rheumatic fever among—What About Rheu
matic Fever? Nov., 114 

school iod—Tbere't Mere to It Tk-', 
Teachers’ Pay, Sept., 15 

security for—If You Are a Working 
Aug., 75

—Social Poise , . . from Infancy on, 
Aug.. 76

sex questions of—No Longer a Baby!
^ept.. 99

six to twelve years old—The Middle-Aged 
Child, Oct., 125

development of—f Went to Nursery 
School, Mar., 102 

—No Longer a Baby! Sept., 99 
—Soi'ial Poise . . . from Infancy On, 

Aug., 76
staying young with—The Kind of M-nher 

I d Like To Be, June, 17 
three to six years old—Ne Longer a Baby!

Sept.. 99 
vacationtim

124
—"Bride's Book,” price, 50<; Feb., 50;

Apr., 170; May, 133; June. 87 
— 'Church Bazaar” (How to Make It a 

Success), price, 25<; Feb., 30; Apr., 
170; May, 153: June. 87 

—■'Dream Home Portfolio,”

Aren'sred f-
price, 35<

Feb., 50; Apr., 170; May, 133: June, 
87; Dec., 78

—"480 Interiors," price, $1.50; Oct., 168;
Nov., 108; Dec., 78 _

—"Scrapbook of Architectural Details,” 
price, 30e

building a library—Widen Your Family's 
Horizon with Good Books, Nov., 106 

reviews—Jan., 8 ; Feb., 12 ; Mar.. 14 ; Apr., 
14; May, l6; June, 12; July. 16; 
Aug.. 10; Sept., 12; Oct., 14; Nov., 
16; Dec., 20

Boxwood—A Different Kind of Christmat 
Box, Dec., 69

Building materials (See also "Paneling, 
wood")

earth bricks—Earth Blocks by "Puddling", 
Joly, 56

glass—Open Plan Plus Glass Walls,
Oct.. 46

lumber—Beware of Green Timber! Apr., 76 
Built-ins

bathtub—That Home of Yours, Oct., 103 
making back entries livable—I Good Idia 

Begets i More, Mar., 40

Dust It Only
Mother,

social

—Too

^ahe Them . . .

When You Take Baby to the 
Beach, July, 70

woiking mothers and—If You Are a Work
ing Mother, Aug., 73

China and glassware (Sec also "Table set
tings”)—The Jer^ 

enthouse—0> 
ictoria

24 4 Generations of Cotlecicrs. Oct,,antiquGreen-
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Nov., IJl
kitchen decoration—Spring 'Pnrrcast for 

Kilchmi, Apr., 160; American Home 
Patterns. Apr., t60. 161. 162 

lamp shades—NfW Shodej /»r &IJ, Nov., 
54; American Home Patterns. Nov., 
14. 16

miscellaneous suMestiona—i8 Things To 
Makr for Corisimas, Oct.. 76; Ameri
can Home Patterns, Oct., 80, 82, 85, 86 

Fancifs, May, 66; American 
Patterns, May, 70 

outdoor accessories—Per/ernerf for OhuIhot 
Living. May, 36; American Home Pat
terns, May. 36. 37. 38. 40, 41 

quilts and afgiians—with a Past— 
Afghuns with * Future, Sept., 57; 
American Home Patterns, Sept., 57. 58,

fruit cake—Pra/r onj Fruyancr. Pec., 85 
greens—fTee/ of Greens, June, 114

—Greens from the RaaJsiJe, Apr., 156 
hamburgecs—Sun Gold. Aug. 
herbs—More Basil and Thyme, June, 109 
hot—Like It Hat, Oct., 144 
ice cream—Old-Fashioned Ue Cream and g 

Cool Drink, Aug., 95 
iron—Feed Him Iron, Apr,, 140 
Mexican—Like It Hoi, Oct., 144 
onions—Onion . . . Keep Away from My 

Hands! Mar., 117
oyster or clam stew—Filling the Tureen, 

Dec., 84, 86
plum puodino—Plum Pudding, Dec.. 87 
pnrk—Pork is on Order, Jan., 70 
relish—Relish for [Tinier. Sept, 
rhuburt—«4/ir// Fare, Apr., 129 
sandwiches—Hot and Savory, May, 129 
spring—April Pare. Apr.. 129 
squash—V'gys with Stl^uash. Nov., 127 
stews and casseroles, dumplings—A Month 

for Kettles, Mar., 113
storage of—Garden of Yours, Oct.,

new accessories and plarrts—New Things for 
Gardens, Jan.. 54

—Alore New Things for Cardens, Feb-, 68 
new flower varieties — American Hume 

Achievement Medal Awards Coast to 
Coast, Apr., 90

northern—From Ashes to Asters, Jan,. 50 
orchids—Super Hobby: Orchids, Nov., 89 
penthouse—Clambake on Commonwealth 

Avenue, Jan., 17
personality and—A Garden for a Singing 

Heart, Apr., 19
-~-Why Do You V'ant a Garden.^ Jan.. 45 

phlox glowing—What Do You Aiean— 
"Just" Phlox? Apr., 114 

planning the garden—Be Lazy in August, 
Aug., 68

—Color in the Winter Garden, Nov., 92 
—How Does Your Garden Score? Sept., 23 
—Know How To Alaie a Garden Plan? 

Sept.. 25
plant foods—S*wwef Snacks for Your Crops, 

May, 104
plant pests—Plants Harmful and Annoying 

to Man. Ai«., 35
pruning—Thai Garden of Yours, Oct., 107 
relation of garden to home—These Gardens 

and Homes Were Developed Together, 
M.ir.. 38

relaxation and—Be Lazy in August. Aug.. 63 
—if Piannea Right, Here's How

You Can Garden in /«/>.' July, 21 
shrubs—Color in the Winter Garden,

Nov., 92 
soilless culturi

__The Celery Va'e, Set't., 37
orchids-—Super Hobby: Orchidt, Nov., 89 
plants—Decoraimg with Plauts. Oct,^, I2U 

—Super Hobby: O'chids. Nov., 89 
quilts and afghans—Qu'tits with a Past— 

Afghani with a Future. Sept., 37 _
red-clay pottery—Red Clay that Wt Aren I 

Collecting, Feb.. 28
rock collecting—Nature Opers an Inexpeu- 

she Hobby. Oct,, 20
rug hookir^—Oj Course You Can nook a 

Rug. Feb.. 24
trivets—RigAr at a Trivet, May. 154 
turtles—A Hobby that I'fusI

Apartment that Didn't! Apr,, 29 
woodworking—What's Your Hobby?

—There a Handy Man in the House? 
Nov., 38

—Our Hume Workshop Began JO Years 
Ago. Nov., 20 , j

Homes (See also "Homes, beach houses and 
"Homes, vacation") 

apartments (See "Apartments") 
all-steel—An All-Steel House Takes Mid

western Winds. June, 48 , . .
beach houses—A Place To Play—and Swsm. 

luly, 54
— F.imily Project-—in the Sun. July, 46 
—High on a Sand Dune. July. 42 
—Sea. Sand and Sky Frame the Bead) 

Home of the Jack Lawrences. Feb., 42 
Cape Cod Of colonial (See "Colonial 

homes”)
condensation control in—Is Your House AH 

Wet? Nov.. 40
construction errors—Inside the House that 

Stopped Traffic, Mar., 18 
—Oar Not-So-Model Home, Sept.. 67 
—Oars Is a Charming House, Bat—, 

Nov., 8} „ «.
converted—Revrrrf,- One Real-Estate Offiice, 

Sept., 46
—Garage into Home—without Magic, 

Oct.. 56
countrv—Howr of Mr, and Mrs. Robert 

Warner,
—'Possum Trot Farm. Feb., 46 
—The Tuiddy Farm in New Hampshire, 

June. 55
—Wild Goose on the Wing. July. 43 
—Yankee Storekeeping Has Paid Off, 

Oct.. 64
Early American (See "Colonial homes ) 
ftve-bedroom—. . . And So We Bought a 

,Mansion, Oct.. 74 
—High on a Sand Dane. July. 42 
—The Snapp Family's Summer Home tn 

Point No Point. May. 82 
four-bedroom—Modern Architect Remodels 

200 Yr. Old House. June. 46 
functional—, . . These Houses Work for 

Their Owners. Jan.. 24 
gardens and. planned together—These Gar

dens and Homes Were Developed To~ 
gether, Mar.. 33 

indoor-outdoor—"Daddy" Lives Here!
June, 34

—Families Can Lire Happily Side by Side! 
Aug.. 22

lighting equipmmt for—The Light Side of 
the American Home. Nov.. 44 

—The Recipe CaHi for Lighting. Nov.. 46 
modern (Set ‘Modem homes"’) 
old, dating of—How Old Is 

House? May. 94 
one-bedroum—Family Project—in the Sun. 

July, 46
—Home of the Ralph Shaffers, Apr., 70 
—Is This the Si.SOO Answer? Feb., 21 
—"Oak Hill" — Maryland Chinchilla 

Ranch. Nov., 69
—Rented: One Real-Estate Office,

Sept.. 46
—Home of David Ayers 

Oct.. 45
—The Home of Mr, and Mrs. Barney 

Crawford, Dec.. 42
—2 Ex-.Marines Put an Idea! To Work . . . 

and Build a SkPOO House, Mar.. 30 
one-room—Accordion-Pleated Comfort—in a 

One-Room Heme, June. 50 
—Garage into Home—without Magic, 

0«., 56
—Is This the ffJ.iOO Answer? Feb., 21 
—The Cliffords—Parents and Son Lsve 

Back to Back, Aug., 30-32 
packaged—4 Packaged Houses, Get., 52 

—Is This the tJ.JOO Answer? Feb., 21 
patio—A Place To Play—and Swim, July. 54 

—Goad plan on 30 Fool Lot, May. 86 
—The Cliffords—Patents and Son live 

Back to Back, Aug., 26 
—The Home of Mr. and Mrs. Barney 

Crawford, Dec.. 42
planning of—Inside the House that Stopped 

Traffic, Mar.. 18
—Yesterday's House Improves Its Circula

tion, Aug.. 53 ,
prefabricated (See Homes, paclcag^ ) 
ranch type (See "Ranch-type homes ) 
remodefed—. . . A Compromise, Not a 

Dream House, Jan., 26
__/in Illinois Farmhouse, Nov., 66
—An Old Red Barn Becomes a Home. 

July. 22
—American Hornet, Apr., 63 
—Connecticut Cinderella. Nov.. 74 
—Dinah Shore and George Montgomery,

—Afraid of an Ugly Duckling.'
Apr., 26 _

—Dust Is 9nly Skin-Deep, Jan.,
—5 Americtm Summer Homes, I 
—Forging a Home, Nov,, 29 
—Happy Landing for an Air Pilot,
—H^me of the Frank S. Buckleys, Apr., 66 

—Long-Deserted Vermont Village Lives 
Again, May, 24 . ,

__Modern Ar.-hitect Remodels 200 Ye, Old
House, June. 46

__Sew Life for an Old House, May, 35
—One Hundred and Fifty Years i oung! 

Mar., 36
—llO or Bust, Mar.. 79 
—Over the Threshold, May, 6l

, 87

—Spihig
Home

Grew"—an

. 109

60
refinishing and redecorating antiques—

Too, Is Only Paint-orush-Derp! 
38; American Home Patterns, 

40. 42
Jan.,
J.in.,

—Dust Is Only Skin-Deep!, Jan., .35 
—Aiake Heirlooms of Those Auction 

"Bargains ’. Aug.. 38; American Hume 
Patterns, Aug,, 38. 39. 40 

rug hooking—0/ Course You Can Hook a 
Rug, Feb., 24; American Home Pat
terns, Feb.. 24

samplers—The Sampler . . , First Record of 
Design, July. 25; American Hume Pat
terns, July, 27

tablecloths—No Excust for Aionotony! 
June, 98; American Home Patterns, 
June. 98. 99. 100 

tiles—Decorating with Tiles,
American Home Patterns,
50. 52

window treatments—Restyle Your Windows 
for Springtime, Apr., 22: American 
Home Patterns. Apr.. 22, 23 

Curtains and draperies (See also ‘ Fabrics”) 
broomstick—How to Make Broomstick Cur

tains, Apr.. 56
new ideas [at—More Curtain News, Apr., 37 

—Restyle Your Windows for Springtime, 
Apr., 22

107
tomatoes, fried—Fried Tomatoes! Nov., 128 

Freezen, liome
how to buy—Buying and Caring for Home 

Freezers, Apr., 152 
preparing fruits for. Aug., 90 
What to freeze—7‘<6ere Fruits and Vegetables 

Lore to Freeze, Apr., 154
Furniture

antinue, how to buy (See also "Antiques, 
home furnishing”)—"But, Madame— 
It's Old!" Nov

What They Mean by Magic 
Gardening in Florida, Aug., 64 

spraying program—A Simplified Spray Pro- 
BTrtjn for Fruit Growers. May, 34 

—Don’t Lose Your Tomatoes "This Year! 
May. 113

iteps—Garden Step! Can Be Lovely.
May, 106

systematizing—Take Time to Enjoy-It,

tomato growing—Afy Husband Grows To
matoes byKemote Control, Apr.. 112 

tomato late blight—Don’t Lose Your Toma
toes This Year! May, 113 

t>>ol storage—Odi/i 
Ideas, June, 20 

tiaining fruit trees—Trained Fruit Trees Do 
Pretty Tricks, May, 27 

tree Wight—There's a Plant Tret Scoarje, 
Mar., 86

unorthodox—Things Rarely Dane Are Often 
Worth Doing, Sept.. 80 

using paint—-Garden Paint Colors, Am., 104 
wall—Wall Cardens—Useful and Uecora- 

tive. Not., 87
watering the—Getting Water on the Garden, 

May. 110
winter color—Color in the Winter Garden, 

Not., 92
winter protection—Wit! It Be Beauty . . , 

Burlap? Oct., 33 
young people s—Never Too Young To Gar- 

den, Nov,, iS
Gifts (Set also ”Accessories,” '‘Christmas”) 

bridal—To Give a Bride, June, 92 
special-occasion—Pie.tenis Ever Present, 

Apr., 150

27oj Mahogany, Nqv., 62 
-Front Seats from ’Way

Mar., 46; 
Mar., 48,

care of—The Care 
chairs, traditional—

Back. Oct., 36 
chairs, modern—In Defense of the Silting 

Position. Oct., 38
chests, history of—Treaiure Chests. Apr., 50 
dining room, modem—Eating 

Comfort . , . in Minimum Space, Sept.,
62

modernizing—A Camellia j 
—Tired of that "Early 

Nov., 32
outdoor—Comfort Oul-of-Doori.

May, 39
—For Meals Out-of-Doors. May. 40 
—Homemade Terrace for Summer Living, 

Feb.. 66
—Patterned for Outdoor Living. May. 36 

painting of—Drabneti, Too, It Only Paint- 
Brush-Deep! Jan.,

redecorating—D»/r Is Only Skm-Deep!, 
Jan.. 35

—Aljfcr Heirloomt of Those Auction 
"Bargains'’, Aug., 38 

—Metamorphosis in Minneapolis. Sept., 64 
—That Home of Yours, Nov., 62 

remodeled—BachtloCs Bandbox, Sept., 28 
—Metamorphosis in Minneapolis. Sept., 64 

selectisn of—Before You See a Decorator, 
Apr., 45

sofas, modern—The New Sofas Are Scale- 
Conscious, Nov., 35

Fuse-box dut—Tbal Home of Yours, Nov., 62

Gard«til»g (See also “Flowers", "Landscap
ing", "Plants", and "Trees”) 

accessories for—To Help You Garden,
June. 78

arbors—/4r*<»r of Grafted Tree!. Mar., 88 
badcMounds for flowets—Beauty Needs a 

Background. Mafg_ 82 
plifitinjt—That Garden of Yours . . . 

as the Season Closes. Nov., 87

?and use in—Cozy Corners — 1947 
lyle. Sept.. 90 
—How Does Your Garden Score? Sept., 23 
berries—Berries Belong in the Carden,

Jan., 32
boxwood—A Different 

Box, Dec., 69 
building soil fertility—Atk Yourself—"How 

Does Nasute Do It?" Oct-. HO 
—That Garden of Yours . . . as the Sea

son Closes, Nov„ 87
csty—-Clambake on Commonweahh Avenue.

dr Jane. July, 30 
'y MapW'^ Look? . 39

Ends and Bright
Decoration, home (See ' Htxne decoration”) 
Decorators, interior

R-’iUs. Louise. Jan., 30 
Hall. George, and Stephenson. C. Eugene, 

Aug.. 24 
Dishwashing

Dishwashing Is Easy, July. 91 
Dogs

care of —Doctor, Please Save My Dog! 
Feb., 51

—)‘oi» Want to Own a Dot? June, 81 
children and—They Can Be Good 

Other. Dec.. 4o 
Draperies (Sec "Curtains” and "Fabrics”) 
Dry cleaning (See "Clothes, home dry clean*

Dyeing and tinting 
washing marhir

Washer Way, Apr., 168

38

for Each

or
ne — Color Revival — the

Easier
ciicus—Easter Eft Circus Is Fun! Apr.. 146 

Entertaining (See Patties and enteruming ") Glass
table Settings of—4 Generations of Collectors, 

Oct., 98
—The Celery Vase. S^t-. 37 

use of. in homes—An Alt-Steel House Takes 
M 'idwtsttm Winds, June, 48 

—High on a Sand Dune, July. 42 
—■ Oak Hili"—A\arylana Chinchilla 

Ranch. Nov., 69
—Sea, Sand and Sky Frame the Beach 

Home of the fuck Lawrences, Feb.. 42 
—Southern Exposure Cuts Fuel Bills,

FabricB
"decorator”—The Big News This Fall— 

Avaitabiliiy! Oct., 41
wallpaper and—Amtrican Home Print, 1947, 

SW., 30
—The Bsg News This Fail—Availability! 

Ort.. 41

"Old"an

bank

beau
Fences 

decoiitiv Beauty Needs a Background, 
Mar., 82

■—Cozy Corners—>947 Style. Sept.. 90 
—Garden Paint Colors, Apr., 104 
—'The Cliffordi—Parents and Son Uvo 

Back to Back. Aug., 26 
—Things Rarely Done Art Often Worth 

Doing. Sept.. 80
how to build—Yet. Retp., Feb,, 70 

Fire picvention
13 proved Ways To Burn Your Hoitiy Down, 

Oct.. 52
You Love Your Child, But . . „ Dec., 76 

Fireplaces
coal-burning—Conguer Twilight Chill. May,

. 52
Kind of Christmas Cliffords—Parents and San Live 

Back to Back, Aug., 26 
2 Utile Vacation Houses that Plan 

To Grow, Feb., 38
walls of—Open Plan Plus Glass Walts, 

Oct., 46
window, broken, how to leplacc—Lr/ There 

Be Lights! Jan., 3617
■Top Garden. June. 72 

compostmaking—Aik lourselj—"How Does 
Nature Do h?" Oct.. 110 

—That Garden of Yourt, Oct., 107 
cold-fram

old—How Old Is an "Old" House?Hi
May, 94

Health (See also "Children”)
ctsildien—Avoiding Behavior Problems Dur

ing the Second Year, May, 120 
—Avoiding Maladjuilmenli in the First 

Year, Apr., 119
—It You Are a Working Mother. Aug.. 73 
—Johnny's First Visa to the Dentist 

J«.. 60
—No Longer a Baby! Sept., 99 
—The Msddle-Agtts Child, Oct., 125 
—The Right Foods Can Save Your Chil

dren's Teeth, Feb., 77 
—Toward Better Adsuslmenl. Mar-. 106 
—What About Rheumatic Fever? Nov.. 114 
—When You Take a Baby to the Beach. 

July. 70
Heating pads, cate of—Don’t Torture Your 

Appliances! Nov., 145 
g, radiant—Southern Exposure Cuts Fuel 
Bills. Sept., 52

133 We Grew Our Carden in a Cold
cooking in—Conguer Twilight Chill, May, Frame! Sept., 87

commuting to—Even without a House We're 
Enjoying Our Home!, July 

:: ;r crops—Thai Garden of Yours . . , as 
the Season Closes, Nov., 87 

espaliers—Trained Fruit Trees Do Pretty 
Tricks, May, 27

Yrs. Rtsp., Feb., 70 
(See also "Fences") 

food crops—That Carden of Yours,
Oct., 107

fruit-tree growing—A Simplified Spray Pro-

fram for Fruit Graweri. May, 34 
'rained Fruit Trees Do Pretty Tricks, 

May, 27
garden analysis—How Does Your Carden 

Score? Septy, 23
garden games—Garden Games. July. 33 
garden houses—A Garden-Bathing Houte,

153
how to build—You Can Build Your Own 

Fireplace, Oct,, 69
outdoor—For Uring Out-oj-Doors, May, 42 

—For Meals Oul-oj-Doors, May, 40 
—Landscaping It a Useful Art, Apr., 30 

Floors
refinishing—Neu' Floor in a Day, Feb., 
types and laying of—Beware of Green Tim

ber! Apr., 76 
Flower arrangement

Create—Dan't Copy! Oct., 116 
Flower Fashions with Imagination, Apr., 81 
"And 20 Points for Ditiinciian," Aug., 36 
"Wind Blown" beauty, Jan., 18 

Flowers
changing the water for—Siphon System for 

Fresh Flowers, Nov.. 101 
in garden analysis—Hoo' Does Your Garden 

Score.) Sept.. 23
new varieties—American Home Achievement 

Medal Awards Coast to Coast, Apr.. 90 
unusual treatment q(—Things Rarely Done 

Are Often Worth Doing, Sept., 80 
Foods (See also "Canninjt and preserves”. 

"Cooking", "Meals "Menus", and 
"Recipes^’)

baste sauce—A Tomato, an Onion and a 
Pepper. Nov.. 125

Chinese—As the Chinese Do It. Sept,, 112 
Cltristmas cookies—Make Room for Supper, 

Dec.. 80

65
cover

fencer
111

Heatin

Herbs
bow to use—Alffre Bast! and Thyme,

June, 109 ^
raising—IT6> Don’t You Start a "Yarb 

Patch"? Jun^ 80
Hobbies (See also "Collecting” and "Crafts") 

antique furniture, how to buy—"But Ma
lt's Old!" Nov., 27 

collecting phonograph records—Music . , .
Historj and Hobby. Feb., 52 

daguerreotype cases — Daguerreotype Cases, 
June, 32

flower pressing—Your Horn 
Worse, Oct., 88 

growing boxwood—A Different Kind of 
Christmas Box, Dec., 69 

light opera—Entire Community Benefits from 
this Family Hobby, Apr., 93 

music—Music , . . History and 
Feb.. 52

68—Lillie Garden Houses, Apr., 96 
—Odds and Ends and Bright Ideas,

June. 20
herbs—Why Don't You Ssart a "Yarb 

Patch’'? June, 80
"Can We Make a Carden on a 

Sidehill Lot?" July, 34 
hydroponics—What They Mean by Magic 

Gardening in Florida, Aug., 64 
irrigation—Cett/ng Water on the Garden, 

May. 110
lawn care (See "Lawns") 
making a sun dial—Jarr Dial Simplified, 

Apr,, 94
making a terrace—Homemade Terrace for 

Summer Living, Feb.. 66 
making a trellis—Prom Tree to Trellis, 

Dec.. 67
mulching—/4ri Yourself—"How Does Na

ture Do It?" Oct.. 110

hiUsid dam 35
July. 39

■for Belter or

dc'serts—Desserts of Winter, fan.. 69 
frosting!—Pretty Toppings, July, 82 
frozen—These Fruits and Vegetables Lore

To Freeze. Apr., 154 
fruit—/fA#»r the Picturesque Pomegranate, 

Dec., 90
—Early in the Morning. May. 125

Hobby,

old glass and china—4 Generations of Col- 
leetors, Oct,. 98
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Lighting, home
ibfBest KiuhtH Is Btsnntd, Nov., I4l 
Tbt Litht Sidt &f Ibe AmetU^n Htm*. 

Nov., 44
Tbt Rtcipt CtlU for Litbtiut, Nov., 45 

Linens (See "Tablecloths' )
LunJjcT—BtivMre aj Green Timher! Apr.. 76

screens—Screen Tmt, Apr.. 102 
(iles—Replace Tile Emily. Jan., 5S 
windows—Let There Be Utibij! Jan., 36 

Household products, new
Give Her Something practical, Tee,

Dec.. 108
Look . , . //'/ Hew! Sept., 141; Oct., 167; 

Nov., 14?
What's Hew—What's Coming? Apr,, 171; 

May, 156; July, 97
Hutnidity control—[s Your House All Wet? 

Nov., 40
Hydroponics (See "Gardening, hydroponics")

—Doing a Room Is ]ust Like Putting the 
Clothes on Your Mack! Mar., 19 
-. /. Story . . . Clamour Style, Feb., 58 

—/j This the ti.iOO Anssutr? Feb.. 21 
—just Like Peas in a Pod? Dec., 44 
—Maximum Eating Camjort . , . in Min

imum Space, Sept., 62 
—Modern Arehitecs Remodels 260 Yr. Old 

House,
—"Oak 

Ranch, Nov., 69
—Open Plan Plus Glass Walls, Oct., 46 
—Sea. Sand and Shy Frame the B^ch 

Home of the Jack Lawrences, Feb.. 42 
—Southern Exposure Cuts Fuel Bills, 

Sept., 32
—^are Used Wisely and Welt, June, 44 
—Takes Every Advantage of Breath-Tak

ing View! ,
—Talent and 

Oct.. 34 
—The ■

Back ,. ..

—Rrmadeting sn Hew England, Aug., 33 
—Six Children Heed Lets of Room,

Sept.. 56
—Vacmian Honees in the Country, 

in the Mouruaint and hy the Sea, Feb., 30 
—"Whoa, Dohhm," May, 91 
—Wild Goose on the Wtng, July, 43 
—Yesterday’s House Improves Its Circu

lation! Aug., 53
salt-box—Red S^t Bo 

Feb., 33
six-bedroom—Six Children Heed Lots of 

Room, Sept.. 50
—The Twiddy Farm in Hew Hnrnpshtre, 

June. 53
three-bedroom—, . . A Compromite. Hot a 

Dream House, ju\., 2€
—A Place To Play—and Swim, July, 54 
—An All-Steel House Takes Midueitern 

Winds, June, 48'
—An Illinois Farmhouse, Nov.. 66

ahfornia Builds for Veterans, Jan.. 20 
—D#J;eu for Complete Privacy. May, 79 
—Good Plan on 30 Poet Los, May. 86 
—Home Part far Cap't Perkins, Nov., 72 
-just Like Peas in a Pod? Dec., 44 
—Model for Young Living, Oct., 48 
—Rambling House on Lang Island,

May, 7fl
—Takes Every Advantage of Breath-Tak

ing View! Sept.. 47 
—This Suburban Heme Won a Prize,

Sept., 48
transitional desin—Home of the Henri Bo- 

benblnsts. May, 76
two-bedioom—American Hemes, Apr., 66, 

75 ; May, 75
—Betsey Barton's Postage-Stamp Retreat, 

Feb.. 32
Packaged Houses, Oct.. 52

Plan Plus Glass Walls, Oct., 46

Mainteiiuire and Repair (See also "Home 
Repair”)

—How to Drive a Hail, Sept.. 79 
—Is Your House All Wet? Nov.. 40 
—It's Smart To Insulate, July, 36 
—Let There Be Lights! Jan., 56 
—New Floor in a Dai. Feb.. Ill 
—Painting a House, June, 66 
—Replace Tile Easily, Jan., 58 
—Rx for Loose Joints on Garage DeOri, 

Nov., 103
—Screen Time, Apr., 102 
—Slow . . . Termites Working! Mar.,95 
—So Your Roof Leaks? May, 162 
—The Light Side of the American Home, 

Nov,. 44
—Yesterday's House Improves Its Circula

tion, Aug., 53
—You Can Build Your Own Fireplace, 

Oct., 69
Meals (See also "Cooking",

"Menus", and "Recipes ') 
autumn—Bonfires in October, Oct., 137 

—Green Hangs the Apple, Sept.. 105 
blu^erries—LeMing Up to the Blueberry, 

June. 104 
kfasts—Early

California—California Cookery. July, 
desserts—Desserts of Winter, Jan., 69 
first courses, Nov„ 124 
Greek—From a Greek Kitchen. Aug., 91 
hot-weather—Day Is Done, July,

-Penny Pretty Meals, Oct., 145 
Low Calory Dishes for Weight- 
Meals, Fen..

lunches, cold—Tricks of the Trade,
June, 108

meat dishes—Peri U on Order, lac..
g—Penny Pretty Mealt, Oct., 145 
;land—Yankee Doodle Dandies,

June, 46'
Hill"—Maryland Chinchilla■Vacation Sin,

l■■ecl pests—Stow , , . Termites Workingl 
Mar. 93

Inspirational and humorous articles 
A Penny's Worth, July, 19 
American Women Are Lucky! Oct., 27 
Are You a Sunday Failure? July, 20 
Bom 20 Years Too Soon! May, 19 
Christmas in Our Town . , . Down Texas 

Way, Dec., 23 
Citizenship. Inc,, June, 15 
Company jor Sunday Dinner, June. 115 
Don't Be a City Mouse! May, 21

^ Boy/ Will Rememoec, Ajii 
Than Creek—or Calcutui! SI

Icpt.. 47
AmHlien Pul to Good Use,

Cliffords 
to Back.

—The Home <
Crawford, Dec,, 42

—The Jerry Gordons "at Home", June, 38 
Rohrers Choose Modern, May, 58 

—, . . These Houses Work for Their 
Owners, Jan.. 24

—They Live with Color, Oct., 60
—This Suburban Heme Won a Prize, 

Sept.. 48
—2 Brothers Build Own Postwar Homes, 

Oct., 49
—2 £x-AUri«r/ Put an Ideal To Work . . . 

and Build a t4i00 House, Mar.. 30
-Vacation Homes , , , in the Country, 

in the Mountains, and ky the Sea,
Feb., .30, 38, 42

painting old iatnitute—Drabness, Too, Is 
Only Paini-Brush-Deep! Jan., 38

—DhjI Is Only Skin-Deep! Jan.,
—A\ake Heirlooms of Those 

"Bargains", Aug,. 38 
patio house*—/4 Place To Play—and Swim, 

July, 54
—Good Flan on 30-Pool Lot, May, 86

Cliffords—Parents and Sen Lite 
Ba/k to Mck, Aug., 26

—The Home of Mr.
Crawford, Dec., 42 

personality of owner and—Before You See a 
Decorator. Apr., 45

—Doing a Room Is Just Like Putting the 
Clolbei on Your Back! Mar.. 19 

plants tad—'Decoraiing with Plants,
Oct.. 120

—That Home of Yours, Oct., 103 
for Belter or Worse,

—Parents and Son Live 
. Aug., 26
of Mr, and Mrs, Barney

r.. 58 
at., 17

Grown-U 
Harder '
Homes . . . and Nests! Apr., 18 
I'll Want To Remember. Aug.. 80 
Lend Wings to Cheer! Aug.. 17 
Let's Get Down to Brass Tacks, Nov., 23 
My Husband Grows Tomatoes by Remote 

Control. Apr., 112
Our Heritage Brought Heme, Sept,. 78 
Should Housewives Be Paid a Salary?

Feb.. 15
The Stories No One Else Knows, Apt., 17 
There Is a Santa! Dec.. 78 
Watte Hot! Feb., 17 

Insulation
// Your House All Wet? Nov,, 40 
li'j Smart To Insulate, July, 36 

Insurance
personal liability—$10 or $10,000? Feb., 63 
street accidents and—Mr. Property Owner; 

Do You Know Your Street Rights? 
Aug., 60

Interior decoration (See 'Home decoration") 
Ironers—How that You Own an Ironer . . . 

Use It! Nov.. 143
Ironing efficiency—Portal-ic-Perial Efficiency, 

July. 93

—Tbt
"Foods”,

m the Morning. May, 125brea
79

75
inexpefisjv 
low-calory—. 

Minded
—Open
—Sea, Sand and Sky Frame the Beach 

Home of the Jack Lawrences, Feb,, 42 
—Southern Exposure Cuts Fuel Bills,

Sept.. 32
—Space Used Wisely and Well, June, 44 
■—The Cliffords—Parents and Son Live 

Baek to Back, Aug.. 26 
—The Sea and the Sand . . . Are Just 

Down the Hill, May, 29 
—They Live with Color, Oct., 60 
—2 Braihtri Build Own Postwar Hornet, 

Oct.. 49
—Vacation Homes ... in the Country, 

in the Mountains and hy the Sea, 
Feb.. 30

"used ", how to buy—Looking for Trouble! 
Mar., 57

—Take Your Shopping List with You, 
June. 31

vacation (See also "Homes, beach houses") 
—3 American Summer Homes. July, 39 
—The Snapp Family's Summer Home in 

Point No Point, May, 82 
—Vacation Homes , , , in the Country, in 

the ,'Aeuntains, and by the Sea. Feb., 30 
vacation, closing — Closing the Summer 

PUee. Aug., 99 
veterans’—Cal^

Jan., 20
—6. /. Story , . . Glamour Style, Feb., 58 
—War HouieJ into Dream Homes, Aug., 45 
—JIO or Bust, Mar., 79 

Hocne decoradon
accessories—T6r Jmporlanei of Accessories, 

June, 26
apartments (See 'Apartments”) 
beach houses—(See Homes”) 
camp style—Red Sait Box—Vacation Size, 

Feh.. 33
colonial—(See "Colooial Homes”) 
color in—before You See a Decorator,

Apr., 45
combining periods in—An Old Red Barn 

Becomes a Home, July, 22 
—Don’t Be Ajraid of an Ugly Ducklingl 

Apr., 26
—Forging a Home, Nov., 29 
—Gaiage into Home—without Magic, 

Oct., 56
—Hew Life for an Old House, May. 32 

eighteenth-century—Accessories to l$lb Cen
tury, June, 30

—American Home Print, 1947, Sept,, 30 
—Just Like Peas in a Pod? Dec., 44 

iabrirs and wallpaper — American Home 
Print, 1947, Sept., 30 —The Big News This Fall—AvaiUbiiityJ 
Oct., 41

floor finishing—Nets’ Floor in a Day,
Feb., Ill

flowers in (See "Flower arfangemeot”) 
French provincial—It Stopped a Rehearsal- 

Home of the Andy Russells, Apr., 38 
—New Life for an Old House, May, 33 

furniture remodeling—A Camellia for Jane,

35 101Auction

70
meat-savin^
New Eng _

Mar., 119 
picnic—Family Picnic Shelf, Aug.. 94 

—Let’s Revive Church Picnics! Sept., 118 
sandwiches—Hot and Savory. May, 129 
sea food—Shore Dinner at Home, Aug., 98 
spring—April Fare. Apr., 129 
stews and casseroles, dumplings—/f MonSh 

for Kettles. Mar., 115 
—Filling the Tureen, Dec., 84, 86 

■ ■ , Christmas Eve—Make Room for 
Supper, Dec.. 80 

vacation—Sun Gold, Aug.. 87 
winter—Desserts of Winter, Jan., 69 

—Pork Is on Order, Jan., 70

The

and Mrs. Barney

Irons
care ol—Charcoal to Electric, Oct., 136 

—Don't Torture Your Appliances! 
Oa„ 163

supper
Jam and jelly making (See "Canning and 

preserves”)
—Your Hem 

Oct., 88
professional (fees, etc.)—Well. Do You 

Know? Oct., 40
ranch-type homes—Dinah Shore and George 

Sept.. 18
oung Living, Oct., 48 

Won a Prize,

Kit<-hpnaas center of home—Let's Get Back into the 
Kitchen! Sept.. 126

—The Best Kitchen Is Planned, Nov.. I4l 
lighting—The Recipe Calls for Lighting, 

Nov., 46
man's—Ii'i a Man's Kitchen, Sept., 130 
ptektged—Good Storage Minimise/ "Char- 

age", Oct., 160
planning^—T6r Best Kitchen Is Planned, 

Nov.. 141
—Our Home Equipment Center, June. 129 

redecorating—Spring Forecast for KitcBent, 
^T.. 160 —Worl

Menus
budget-saving—Penny Pretty Me<Ut,

Oct.. 145 
buffet supper, i 
Chinese, Sept.. 118 
Christmas dinner, Dec., 83 
Christmas Eve supMr, Dec.. 83 
company suppers, Nov., 125 
dinners. Apr., 138 
fail, Srat..
Hobby-Horse Party. July, 88 
Lincoln Day luncheon, Feb.,
October, Oct., 139 
Saturday night suppers, Nov., 123 
stews Mar., 116
Thanksgiving dinner, Nov., 123 
Valentine luncheon, Feb.. 99 
Washington's Birthday luncheon, Feb., 99 

Mixers, care of—Don't Torture Your Appli
ances! Nov., 145 

Modern furniture
chairs—In Defense of the Sitting Position, 

Oct., 38
dining room—Maximum Eating Comfort, . .

in Minimum Space, Sept.. 62 
sofas—The New Sofas Ate Scale-Conscious, 

Nov.. 35 
Modern homes

accessories—Accessories to Modern, June, 28 
apartments—Growing-Up Days, Apr., 24 

—Outmoded Apartment of Arlene Francis 
Has a "Retake," Feb., 26 

—The Jerry Gordons "at Home",J'sae, 38 
Arizona—TArv Live with Color, Oct., 60 
California — Accordion-Pleated Comfort—in 

a One-Room Home, June. 50 
—American Homes, Apr.. 66

aJifornia Builds jot Veterans, Jan., 20 
—^ace Vied Wisely and Well, June, 44 
-These Houses Work for Then Owners, 

Jan.. 24
—2 Brosbers Build Own Postwar Homes, 

Oct., 49
—2 Ex-Marines Put an Ideal To Work . . . 

and Build a $4300 House. Mar., 30 
for G. l.'s—California Builds for Veterans, 

Jan.. 20
—o. 1. Story . . . Clamour Style, Feb., 58 

Illinois—An All-Steel House Takes Mid
western Winds. June. 48 

—The Rohrers Choose Modern, May, 58 
Maryland — "Oak Hill" — Maryland Chin

chilla Ranch. Nov.. 69 
Massachusetts—American Homes, Apr 
New York—Just Like Peas in a Pod? Non

sense. D«., 44
Oklahoma—The Home of Mr. and Mrs, Bar

ney Crawford. Dec., 42 
Pennsylvania—<4»erice>r Homes, Apr., 75 

—Southern Exposure Cuts Fuel Bills, 
Sert.. 52

Montgomery. 
—ModA for V

Dec.. 83—This Suburban 
S^., 48

small chaoges and additions—Spring Faif 
cits, May, 66

—That Home of Yours, Oct., 103 
tiles tnd—Decorating with Tiles, Mat.. 46 
traditional—C^r/eri»« Builds for Veterans, 

!«>-. 20
—D«ir Is Only Skin-Deep! Jan., 35
—• . . These Houses Work for Their 

Owners, Jao., 24
—War Houses mte Dream Homes,

Aug.. 45
using waste space—I Good Idea Begets } 

More. Mar,, 40
vacation homes—Vacation Homes ... in 

the Country, in the Mountains, and hy 
the Sea, Feb.. 30 (Sec also "Homes, 
beach houses”)

wedding, home—Bouauel of Ideas for a 
Home Wedding. June, 22 

window ideas—IfrJ/y/f Your Windows for 
^ringtime, Apr., 22

—That Home of Yours, Nov., 62 
Victorian—Afiarsmeni Home in Old Green

wich Village, June, 24
The Sea and the Sand . . . Are Just Down 

she Hill. May, 29
Home management (See also "Home Man

agement, efficiency in”)
American Home—Our Home Equipment Cen

ter, June, 129
attitude toward — Why Does Housework 

Harass You? May, 148 
care of appliances—Don's Torture Your Ap

pliances! Ort., 163; Nov., 145 
care of rugs—Cart of Carpets and Rugs, 

May. 145
career women and—Housework Makes Me 

Sneeze, June. 132
dishwashing—Disbwatbing^ls Easy, July, 91 
domenic service—Labor Relations for the 

Housewife, Feb., 108
efficiency in—Isn't There a Lazier Way? 

Feb., 106
—I've Spoiled My Wife! Sept.. 139
—Ours /; a Charming House, Bus—, 

Nov.. 83 
family living 

kitchen!
—Wish You 

information fit 
Apr., 149

infra-red bulbs, uses for—Infra-Red Bulbs 
in Your Home, Feb., 105 

ironing—Porial-lo-Porial Efficiency, July. 93 
kitchen planning—/rn’r There a Lazier Way?

Feb., 106
—Kitchens for American Hornet, June. 120 

simplifying—House Cleaning the 'Way, 
May, 142

—I'm an Awful Housekeebe 
tuning—Tbt Time of Your LH 
using camp stools—H Good Ci 

Sept,, 125 
Home ownership (See "Property")
Home repair (See also "Carpentry",, "Main

tenance”, "Woodworking”) 
garage doors—lix for Loose Joints on Garage 

Doors. Nov,, 103
roof—So 'Your Roof Leaks? May, 102 
painting—Painting a Hosut, June. 66

ome

Builds for Veterans,omia
107

99

Is Easier in a Pleasant Room,
Apr. 158

remodeled—Connecticut Kitchen in the Ray
mond Rich Home. Dec.. 105 

—It's a Man's Kitchtn. S^t., 130 
—Kitchens for American Homes, June, 120 

Storage space and cquipmeat in—Good Stor
age Minimizes "Cberagt", Oct., 160 

Equipment Center, June, 129—Our Home

Lamp shades, how to renew—New Shades for 
Old. Nov,, 54

(See "Property, buying of") 
rhitects

Land buying i 
Landscape arc.........

Gerke, Walter and Florence, May, 107 
Gilbert, George. Nov., 72 

J. J,, Apr., 19 
Murch, Edith. Sept., 25 
Rapuano, Michael, Mar., 38 

Landscaping
for beauty and us 

Score? Sept., 23
—Know How To Make a Garden Plan? 

Sept., 25
—Landscaping Is a Useful An., Ap 
—Why Dll You Wans a Garden? J; 

California—Cezy Corners—1947 Style,
Sept., 90
If hy Do You Want a Garden? Jui., 45 
ional—Landscaping Is a Useful Art,

Levison,

How Does Your Garden

r.. 30 
an., 45

funct
Apr.. 30

—These Gardens and Homes Were De
veloped Together, Mar., 38

................... 'Can We Make a Carden on a
Sidehill Lot?'' July, 34 

lIJinota—Cozy Corners—1947 Style, Sept.. 90 
Long Island—A Garden for a Smging Heart, 

Apr., 19
—Don't Be Afraid To Do Your Own 

Landscaping, Feb,, 19 
Minnesota—Happy Landing 

Sept., 70
England—Why Do You Want a Gar

den? Jan.. 45 
Oregon—We Grew Our Garden in t Cold 

Frame! Sept., 87
personality and—A Garden for . yinging 

Heart, Apr., 19
—Why Do You Want a Garden? Jin., 45 

young pe<»le’s—Never Too Young To Gar
den, Nov., 36 

Laundry center
Good Storage Minimizes "Cherage",

Oct. W
Our Home Equipment Center, Ji 
The Best Kitchen Is Planned, N 

Lawns
catfc of—Advice to the Ladies. Mar.. 91

—Plants Harmful and Annoying to Man, 
Aug.. 35

seed for—Some Comments about Lawn Crass 
Seed. Mar.. 93

30
elcr's Bandbox, Sept., 28 

-Metamerphosis in Minneapolis,
Sept.. 64

—That Home of Yours, Nov., 62 
—Tirtd of that "Early Maple” Look? 

Nov.. 32
indoor-outdoor styl 
kitchont-—Connectfcut Kitchen in the Ray

mond Rich Home. Dec., 105 
—It'i a Man's Kitchen. Sept., 130 
—Let's Get Back into the Kitchen!

Sept.. 126
—^^"rg Forecast for Kitchens, Apr., 160 
—Work Is Easier in a Pleasant Room, 

Apt., 158
lamp ideas—TheU Heme of Yours, Nov.. 62 
mimmum space for—Rented; One 

Offict, Sept., 46
modem—A Camellia for Jane, July,

—. . , A Compromise, Not a Dream 
House, Jan., 26 

—A Hobby that "Just Grew"—an Apart
ment shat Didn't! Apr., 28 

—Accordion-Pleated Comfort—in a One- 
Room Home, June, 50 

—American Home Print, 1947, Sept.. 30 
—American Hemes, Apr., 67, 70 
—California Bsulds for Veterans. Jan.. 23 
—Design for Complete Privacy, May, 79

hillsid

and—Let's Get Back into the 
Sept., 126
u Had

(See "Homes”) .. 67for an Air Pilot,4 Hands? Oct., 154 
LePs File by Season,

New

This Suburban Home Won aranch-typ
Prize, Sept.. 48

Sea. Sand and Sky Frame the 
Beach Home of the Jack Lawrences, 
Feb.. 42

—2 Lillie Vacation Houses that Plan To 
Grow! Feb,. 38

Washington—American Homes, Apr., 70 
—Takes Every Advantage of Breath-Tak

ing View! Sept.. 47
Wisconsin—Open Plan Plus Glass Walts, 

Oct.. 46 
Money raising

Antiques Show for Community Funds,

vacatinfate
tr, Oct.. 164 
>, Feb., 104 
ompanion.

30

une, 129 
bv,, 141
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Oct., l6
ChUdrtiii f4ir, May, 22 
Shart Year TrtoJartj a! a Tea Tall, Mar., 64 

Mulic
children’s playtns—Playing jor Visitors, 

Jan., 15
history of—Msssit , . . Kissorj and Hobby, 

Feb.. 52
outdoor opera—Entire Commanity Btmtfilt 

from this Family Hobby. Apr., 93 
pUciM TOur piaa^—Play Op to It , 

Well as on It! Mar., 71

Ra'Uon , .
care of—Don't Tortare 5 oar ApptsancesI 

Nov., 145
—Radios Are Haman! May, 52 

lUtcn^^ to—Music . . . History and Hobby,

Rag^'ced, extettainating—Plants and
Annoying to Man, Aug., 35 

Ranch'trpe homes
Dinah Shore and George Montgomery, 

Sept.. 18
Model for Young Urine, Oct., 48
This Suburban Home Won a Prize. .Seot.. 4S

Sept.. 709
—beet relish. Sept., 109

ucumber-muatard pickles. Sept.. 109 
—olive-oil pickles. S^t.. 109 
—rhubarb relish, Apr., 131

avory pineapple cub^. Jaa., 71 
—^rellow tomato preserves, Sept., 109 

saUeffr-—appetizer salad, June. 107 
—avocado salad vitb hot dressing,

July.
—bean sprout salad, S^., 115 

hicken salad plate, reb.,
—holiday salad, Dec., 87

law with tangy dressing. Sept., 107 
—summer savory salad. June. 109 
-thin-shred salad. Mar., 117 

sandwiches—chicken with French toast. 
May, 129

—Chinese chicken with almonds, May, 129 
—curried egg on toast, May, 129 
—grilled cncese with red 

May. 129 
—quick cheese pizza, May, 129 
—savory egg and mustard. May, 129 

sauces—apricot. Jan., 71 
—basic tomato, Nov., 125 
—lemon, Jan.. 71 
—New England chutney. Sept., 109 
—pudding. Dec.. 87

soups and steus—beef stew with onions. 
Mar,, 117

—budget supper stew.
—egg Dorsht, Oct., 1<
—Iirsf courses. Nov., 124 
—ground beef stew, Mar., 117 
—minced fish soup, Mar.. 117 

yster or clam stew, Dec.. 84, 86 
—soupa avgholemono (rice soup),

Aug., 91
—spinach soup, Feb,, 99 
—vegetable b«f soup. Mar., 117 
—water cress soup, sept., 115 

vegetables—Alsatian potatoes, I 
—asparagus with soft-cookeo 

Apr., 131
abbage goulash, Feb., lOI 
arrot-stulTed onions, Apr.. 137 
asserole beans, Sept., 107 
auliflower casserole, Feb., 101 

—corn pudding, June. 107 
rock-baked beans. Mar.. 119 

—farina peppers, Oct., 141 
—fried tomatoes, Nov., 128 
—^green bean-asparagus casserole,

Apr., 137
—lima bean variations, June, 107 
—naheC, Oct., 141
—rice and avocado casserole, July, 79 
—rice pilaff, Aug.. 91

Kraut in potato rings, Oct., 139 
•—scalloped potatoes with herbs, June 
—schwartznn taevil, Oct-. 141 
—spinach ring with apples and pork, 

Feb., 101 
quash, Nov.. 127 
tuffed avocado, July, 
tuffed eggplant. Aug., 91 

—summer squash in sauce, Aug.. 89 
Recreation rooms

basement—Basement Bargain for $300, 
Oct., 94

ideas for—Spring Fancies, May, 66 
^That Home of Yoars. Oct., 103 

Refrilffrators
buying and care of—Buying and Caring foe 

Refrigerators. Mar., 122 
—Dne'/ Tortare Your Appliances!

Nov., 145
with freezer compartments—Buying and 

Caring for Home Freezers, Apr.. 152 
Roof leaks, how to repair—So Your Roof 

Leaks? May, 102 
Rugs and carpets 

care of—Ckw of Carpets and Rugs, May. 145 
rug hooking—Of Coarse You Can Hook a 

Rag, Feb., 24

Oct., 98
—Once upon a Time , . . 109 Years Ago, 

June. 102
—^Ttt>e ”Cuys" Swap Siher. Mar.. 60 

bridal—Cgr«/e Slupell Sets a Table for the 
Bride-to-Be, May, 138 

(bridge party—Summer Party Ideas, Aujg.. 
^Chintcnu—Christmas Costtes to the Table, 

Dec., 102
Easter patty—The Egg and I . .

You to Branch. Apr.. 142 
Summer—Summer Party Ideas, Aug., 82 
glass—4 Generations of Collectors, Oct., 98 

—To Set a Pretty Table. Feb., 89 
history ot—Once upon a Time , . . 100 

Years Ago, June. 102
party—Hobby-Horse Party, July, 86 
To Set a Pretty Table, rrt., 89 

—Two "Guys ' Swap SHter, Mar., 60 
tablccltiths-Ns Excuse for Monotony!

June. 98
—To Set a Pceity Table, Feb., 89 

tea—Share Your Treasures at a Tea Toll. 
Mar., 64

Thanksgiving—Thanksgiving's a Family 
Day! Nov., 136

Valentine party-—-F/ni Makes a Party,
Feb., 97 

Tablecloths
No Excuse for Monetom. June, 98 
To Set a Pretty Table. Feb., 89 

Tables, dining uyKn—Maximum Eating Com‘ 
fort . . . in Minimum Space, Sipt., 62

82

79 . Inviteas
99

Nursery school
/ ITe« to Nursery School, Mar., 102 
No Longer a Baby! Sept., 99

Orrhidi—.S'Aper Hobby; Orchids, Nov., 89 
Outdoor living

accessories tor—May, 36; May, 38 ; May.
39: May. 40; May, 42: June, 117 

activities lot-—Carden Games, July, 33 
gardening and—Even without a House We're " 
on the terrac

mer Liuiag. Feb., 66
—Landscaping It a Useful Art, Apr., 30

Reading (Sec "Books”)
RccipM^** buying (See "Froperty. buying of")

beverages—soda-type coolers, Aug., 95 
■—sparklmg coolers, Aug., 93 

breads, biscuits, rolls—bawd brown loaf. 
Sept., 107
heese biscuits, Apr., 133 

—heart rolls, FA.. 9?
—Lussekattcr (Lucia buns). Dec. 95 
—maple corn bread. Mar., 119 
—popovers. May, 127 

cheese dishes—cheese loaf, Oct., 14s 
—cottage cheese cakes, Oct.. 141 
~ff»cker and cheese casserole, July, 79 
—jellied tomato cheese, Feb., 101 
—mamaliga, Oct.. 141 

,. /See alw "Recipes, sandwiches") 
Chicken—chicken salad plate. FA.. 99 

—la SI chi (spicy chicken). S^t.. 115 
—minced chicken stew. Apr., 137 
—minute chickenpie, Nov 125 

oast chicken, Danish 
Nov., 123 
(See also "Recipes, sindwiches") 

confections preserves, etc.—apple jelly ; grape Idly, Sept., 107 ' I • s
-apple-nut compote, Jan.. 71 
—frostings, July. 82 
—pnpcorn-peanut balls, Dec.. 87 

(See also "Recipes, relishes") 
cookies—banana-oauncal cookies, Apr 133 

—otowoies. May, 127 
—mitterroiJk eooirtes. J»n„ 69 
—Christmas cookies. Dec..
—orange sugar twists. May. 127 
^JTOparkakor (ginger cookies). Dec, 95 
—soft molasses scallops. May, 127 
—apple-blossom dumplings,

, Jan.. 69
desserts—apple crumb. Sept.. 107 

—apple walnut crunch. Apr.
—baked winter pears. Jan,, t 
—banana loaf, May. 127 
—blueberry kuchen, June. 107 
—blueberry pie, June. 107 
—hrpwn-sugar apple pie. Mar., II9 

abmet pudding. Dec., 85 
—celebiatioD cake. Feb., 99 

hocolate sponge, July, 77 
mnamon crunch. May, 127 
ircus ice cream, Aug., 89 
offee gelada cub« with custard 

Apr., 133.
usfard with rhubarb tupping, Apr. 131 

—diples. Aug., 91 ' •
—double nifc apple j>ie. Sept., 107 
—fiR crumble, Jao.. 69 
—fruit ambrosia, (>ct., 139 
—truit cakes, Dec., 83 
—glazed cherry tarts. July, 77 
—hatchet cake. Feb., 99 
—icc-cteam heairts, Feb,. 99 
—maple-mit cupcakes. Mar.. 119 
—Miami meringue pie. July. 77 
—molded cream dessert, Apr., 133 
—n«selrode chiffon pic, July. 77 
—old-fashioned vanilla ice cream. Aug 95 
—1>each dessert. Aug., 89 
—peach shortcake, Aug., 89 
—peppermint-stick i« cream, July 77 
—plum pudding. Dec.. 87 
—prune whip. Jan.. 69 
—raised doughnuts. Mar.. 119 
—raspberry mold, July, 77 
—rhubarb betty, Apr.. 13t

hubarb compote, strawberry meringue. 
Apr,, i$i
teamed apple pudding. Jan.. 71 
teamed blueberry loaf. June, 107 

«fawber^ coni and sauce. Apr., 133 
— ilianksgiving pie, Nov.. 125 
—walnut balls, July 
—guan-hnao (festive dumplings).

dumpling—m dumplings. Mar.. 115 
—farina dumplings. Mar., 115 
—onion dumplings. Mar., 115 

(See also "Recipes, desserts") 
egg dishes—egg borsht, Oct.. 141 

—ham-and-eu casserole. Oo.. 145 
—omelet with herbs, June, 109 
—potato-bacon cmelet. Ow.. 139 

(See also Recipes, sandwiches") 
gravy—basic recipe. Oct., 140, 142 

—pork P^tvy, /an.. 71 
meat dishes—cbili con came. Nov., I23 

—chili mast pork, Jan., 71 
hiltmac, Nov., 125 

—ham-and-egg casserole. Oct.. 145 
—hambufg-herb patties, June. 109 
—^johnny moussetti, July. 79 
—keftAes (meat balls), Aug.. 9l 
—liver and onions. Apr., 137 
—meat loaf, venison style, June. I09 
—^Mexican tamale pie. Nov.. 123 
—potato-bacon omelet. Oct.. 139 
—i>o,rk shoulder roast, Oct., 145 
—psito bud (braised leg of lamb),

Aug., 91
ausage baskets with kale. Feb.. lOJ 

—spaghetti and meat balls. Nov., 12;
—Spanish pork chops, Nov., 125 
■ -steak and kidney pie, Apr., 137 
—sweet and sour pork. Oct., 145 
—veal mousse. Dm.. 87 
—veal roast, (^t., 139 
—veal scaloppine. Oct,, 139 
—wiener Khnitzel, Oct„ 139 

pancakes and fritters—corn fritters Apr 131 
ommeaJ pancakes, Apr., 135 

—sour milk pancakes, Feb., 87 
■—Shrovetide pancakes. Feb.. 88 

relishes—Aunt Abbie's fruit pickle.

shower
silve

devil sauce,

Enjoying Our Home! July, 65 
ICO—Homemade Terrace for Sum^

Painting'(See also "Crafts") 
garden—garden Paint Colon, Apr., 104 
house—Painting a House, June, 66 
old furniture—Deakseri, Too, It Only Paint- 

Brash-Deef! Jao., 38 
Paneling, wood

American Home Print, 1947, in the East, 
Sept.. 32

An Illinois Farmhouse, Nov., 66 
Dinah Shore and George Montgomery,

Sept., 18
5 American Summer Hornet, July. 39 
Forging a Home, Nov., 29 
Happy Landing for an Air Pilot, Sept., TO 
How Old It an "Old” House? May, SW 
It's a Man's Kitchen, Sept., 130 
fail Like Peas in a Pod? Dm., 44 
Neu' Ltfe for an Old House, May, 33 
Six Children Need Lots of Room. Sept., 50 
Wild Goose on the Wing, July, 43 

Parties and oitertaioing 
babv shower—Hobby-Horse Party, July, 
brioge-and-shower—Party ideas, 

Au^., 82
children s—Children's Fair, May, 22 
Qiinese Moon Festival—As The Chinese Do 

It, Sept.. 112
Christmas—A Christmas Snow Sing, Dec., 99 

-Start Your Christmas Entertatning with 
a Lucia Fesi, Dec., 92 

^^hrisimas Comes to the Table, Dec., 102 
Easter—Tfif Egg and I . Invite You to 

Brunch, Apr., 142
favors for—Shower Favors, Mar., 128 
football-basketball—High Time for a Pig

skin Jamboree, Nov., I3I 
games foi—Let's Get Together Again!

June, 118
—Party Pastmei, Nov., 134 
-Thanksgiving's a Family Day! Nov., 136 
—Trick or Treat, Oct., 150 

Halloween Tuck or Treat, Oct., 150 
man-made—A Man Looks at Paities, 

hlti.. 126
Mexican—Ler's Give a Mexican Fiesta,

May, 141
Shrove Tuesday (Pancake Day)—February's 

a Party Month, Feb., 87 
teenagers—A Ho-Hum Party Is Fun!

May. 134
Thanksgiving — Thanksgiving's a Family 

Day! Not.. 136
Twelfth Night—Prom Christmas to Twelfth 

Nigbi,
Valentine’s 

Feb., 97
Percolators, care of—Don't Torture Your Ap

pliances! Oct., 163; Nov., 145

Mar., 117

Terraces
Homemade Terrace far Summer Uv'ing, 

Feb., 66
Landscaping Is a Useful Art, Apt., 30 

Thanksgiving
Thanksgumg's a Family Day! Nov.. 136 
Two Can Be Thankful, Too, Nov.. 121

stuffing.

Tiles
barbecue decoration—Our Cover Barbecue. 

Mav. 41
dMOr.itinn m'ttlt—Decoiaiing with Tiles, 

Mar.. 46
replsceinent of—Replace Tile Easily,

Jan., 58
Timer, uses for—The Time of Your Ufe,

Feb.. 104
Tinting (S« "Dyeing and tinting")
Toasters, cate of—Don't Torture Your Appli

ances! Nov,, 145
Toolhouscs—L/r/ie Garden Houses, Apr., 96 
Tow .

tor Chiisltnas—You Love Your Child,
But . . ., Dm., 76

making a doll's House,". , ."But t do Wan! 
a Doll’s House,” Dec., 62 

Traditional homes (Seealso "Cotcmial homes") 
Californio Builds for Veterans, Jim., 20 
Dust h Only Skin-Deep. Tan., 33 
These Houses Work for Their Owners,

Jan., 24

une. 109 
egg.

83

86

. 15769

“^auer
, 109

Trees
arbor oi—Arbor of Grafted Trees, Mar., 88 
destruction of—Bulldozer—Spare that Tree! 

Dec., 64
garden analysis and—How Does Year Gar

den Score? Sept., 23
saving of—There's a Plane Tree Scourge, 

Mar.. S6
spraying—A Srmpliped Spray Program for 

F’utt Growers, May. 34 
ttaining of—Trained Fruit Trees Do Pretty 

Tricks, May. 27

79

Upholatery fabrics
American Print. 1947, S^., 30
The Big News This Fall—Arailability!

Oct.. 41

Varuum clesncis
care of—Don't Tortare Yonr Appliances! 

Oct.. 163
intelligent use of—Care of Carpets and Rugs, 

May. 145
—House Cleaning the Easy Way.

May. 142
Vegetarianism—My Father and she Angels, 

Oct.. I4l
Victorian home decoration 

Apartment Home in Old Greenwich Village, 
June. 24

The Sea and the Sand Ate fust Down the 
Hill, May. 29

Jan., 74 
Day—Pink Makes a Party,

Hwre? Next CbriU-
r», history of—The Sampler . , . First 
Record of Design, July, 25 

Screens, replacing—JiTeefl Time, Apr., 102 
Sewing center, home 

Kitchens for American Homes, June. 120 
Our Home Equipment Center, June. 129 

Shades, window—Restyle Your Windows 
Springtime, Apt., 22 

Shrubs
Color in the V'intrr Garden. Nov., 92 
How Does Your Cardin Score? Sept., 23 

Silverware 
anttqu

Si

Christma
«*r, Dec.. 24

portrait—-0'«od Portraits Are Plannedl 
June. 18

foePiano
placement of—Play Up to It . . , as Well 

as on It! Mar., 71
playing—W<»7/ng for Visitors, Jan., 13 

Picture matting and framing—Spring Fancies, 
May, 60

. 79
W«fHe irons, care of—Don't Torture Your 

Appliances! Nov., 145 
Wallpaper

American Home Print, 1947, Sept., 50 
The Big News This Fall—Arailab'ilityl 

Oct.. 41
Washing machines

buying—Your New Washer. Sept., 156 
care of—Don't Torture Your Applian.et, 

Oct., 163
dyeing and tinting in—Color Revival—the 

Washer Way, Aor., I68 
softening—io/t Water for 
May, 151

Wedding cake, how to dMorat 
a Pally, Feh.. 97 

Wedding, home—Bouquet of Ideas for a Home 
Wedding, fane. 22 

Weed killer

Two "Guys" Swap Silver,Plants
arrangement ol—"Wind Blown'

Jan.. IS
care of—Take Care of Your "Gift Plants", 

Jan.. 29
dMoratioo with—Der*ru/;i*g with Plants, 

Oct., 120
-That Home of Yours. Oct., 103

new—New Things for Gardens, Jan., 54 
—Amer. Home Achievement Awards Coast 

to Coast, Apr., 90
plant ftwds—Summer Snacks for Your Crops, 

May. 104
plant peso—Plants Harmful and Annoying 

to Man, Aug., 35
protection of, winter—Will It Be Beauty 

. . . or Burlap? Oct., 33 
Playrooms (See "Recreation rooms") 
Poisoa-ivy control—Plants Harmful and An

noying to Man, Aug.. 35 
Prefabricated houses (See "Tlomes, packaged") 
Pressure cookers, how to buy—Pressure Does 

It, Jan., 73 
Property

buying of—Deeds and Misdeeds, Mar., 97 
-Has Home Ownership Been Oversold to 

she American Public? Jan., 13 
—IPs Penny Wist. Pound Foolish To Buy 

without a Survey! Sept., 27
rights of property owners—Afr. Property 

Owner: Do You Know Your Street 
Rigbu? Aug., 60 ■-

Provincial home dMoration (See "Nome deco
ration, French Provincial" and "Home 
decoration, provincial")

Quilt* (See "Crafts, quilts and ifghans")

Mar.. 60Beauty, ry of—Once upon a Time . , . 100 
Years Ago, June. 102

nineteenth centuiy—Tea with Father,
Aug.. 58

for tabfe setting—To Set a Pietty Table. 
Feb.. 89

Sufas—The New Sofas Ate Seale-Consciont, 
Nov., 35

Soil building
Ask Yourself—"How Does Nature Do It?" 

Oct., 110
That Garden of Yours . . , at the Season 

Closes, Nov., 87
Soilless culture (See "Gardening, soilleu 

Culture")
Spraying, garden—A Simpliped Spray Prog 

Jor Fruit Growers, May .
—Don’t Lose Your Tomatoes This Year, 

May, 113
Sprinklers, gniAttt—Getting Water on the 

Garden, May, 110
Starching

bow to keep iron from sticking 
—Charcoal to Electric, Oct., 156

Storage
food—That Garden of Yours, Oct., 107
maximum, in kitchen—Gaoi/ Storage Mini- 

mires "Chorage", Oct., 160
Stoves, electric, care of—Don’t Torture Your 

Appliances! Nov., l45
Sun dial, how to build—Sun Dial Simplified, 

Apr., 94
Swimming—Water Sprites, July, 24

histo

Water Better Living, 

Pink Makes

Plants Harmful and Annoying 
to Man, Aug., 35r4i*l Windows

broken, bow to replac 
Jan.. 56

curtains foi—How to Make Broomstick Cnr- 
tains, Apr.. 56

—Restyle Your Windows for Springtime, 
Apr,, 22

storm, painting of—That Home of Yours, 
Oct.. 103

unusual treatment of—That Home of Yours, 
Nov.j 62

Wood flooring—Beu'ere of Green Timber, 
Apr.. 76

Woodwork (See "Paneling, wood”)
Woodworking (See also ' Carpentry'

And WhaPt Your Hobby? Apr., 32
Is There a Handy Man in the House? 

Nov., 38
Our Home Workshop Began 30 Years Ago, 

Nov., 20

34
■Let There Be IJgbitl

')

Tabln Settings
antiques—-4 Generations of Collectors,
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Cookers, pressure (See "Pressure cookers”) 
Copper—Anacooda C<^per and Brass, Arntri- 

CMn Brail C»„ June, i6; July, )4; 
free booklet

Sept.. 138; Dec., 98 
Cement, household (Sm "Glue")
China and elassware (See also Accessories, 

table'’ and "Potterr")
Joiiah XCtdtuood (f Soni, !itc., ef America, 

May, 98
Olde Thompson Pepper Mill, Gto, S. Thomp

son Carp., Nov., 129 
Siesta Ware, Benner Gtatt Co., July,

Oct., 130: Nor.. 107; free folder 
Spode, Copeland & Thompson, Inc.,

Mar., 104; Apr., l6o; May 64; Sept., 
67; Oct., 96; Nov., 109: tree booklet 

Vernonware, Vernon Kilns, Pen,, 94; Apr., 
62; June, 90; Au*.. 59: Oct., 86; 
Dec., 99: pattern b^clet 

Westmoreland Glass Co., Mar., 56; June, 
97; Sept., 61; Nav.. 50 

ChrisGnas cards, personalized—fhoto Finish’ 
inp Shop, Oit., 150; Nov., 83 

Christmas decorations — Kirk's Evertreens 
Nov.. 112

Christinas letters from Santa Claus—He/rn 
Shannon, Nov., 112 

cupboards, aluminum
Hoess, Metal Building ProdttclJ, Inc,, Mar,, 

79; free booklet
Reynolds Metals Co,, Mar., 34; Apr., 64; 

May 83
Cleaners, vacuum (See "Vacuum cleaners") 
Cleaninit applianci 

free booklet 
Cleaning fluid (See "Dry cleaners" and "Spot 

and stain removers")

INDEX OF ADVERTISED PROOUCTS-1947
*Bsirgess Seed 6/ Plant Co., May, 114; 

June, T6, 84
•IT. AtUe Burpee Co., Jan., 32: Feb., 68; 

June, 82; July. 64; Aug.. 63, 66; 
Sept., 78, 90 , « . .

* Condon Bros. Seedsmen, Jui., 54; Feb.. 68 
*Henry A. Defer. Inc., Jan., 54; Fcb„ 68;

Sept., 88: Oct., 114 
*Ea'l Ferris Nursery. Jan., 57; Aug., 68 
"Henry Field Seed v Nursery Co., Feb., 69 
"Germain's, Jan,, 51; Mar., 84; Sept., 90 
"Hartford Farm!, Mar., 92; Apr., 108;

Aug., 68: Sept., 88 
"Inter-Siaie Nurseries, Feb., 72 
"Krider Nurseries. Sept., 89 
"Maloney Bros. Nursery. Aug.. 66 
"Michigan Bulb Co., Jan., 54; Feb.. 68; 

Mar.. 84; Aug., 78; Sept.. 78; Oct.,

Arrri«i<arivs (See also "Gilts")
bar—Eterlast Metal Products Corp.,

May, 149: Se«., 125; Dec.. I6 
bathroom—Crritj-Michigan Die Casting Co., 

y, 152; July. 96; Sept., 158 
E Z-Oo, Dtcoratioe Cabinet Carp., 

Apr.. 170; May. 66; free bo«^letknape & Vogt Mft. Co.. 
.. 162, Nov., 12: booklet

Crack fillers
Sarogran Co., Mar., 121; Apr., 155; June, 

132: free circulars
Schalk's Crack Filler. Peter Putter Products. 

Scbalk Chemical Co., Apt., 172; May, 
57; free booklet

Crafts
rfmerican Thread Co,, Feb., 112; booklet 

offer
Crochet, knitting, tatting books, Spool Cot

ton Co„ Feb., to
Knitting—Bemat Baby Pak, John V'ana- 

master, Apr., 46
Linens, stamped—Merrihee Art Embroidery 

Co.. Aug.. 62: free catalog 
Curtains and draperies

Clopay Corp.. May, 67; July, 52; Oct., 69: 
free booklet

Double Ufc, Fasretougb and Cold, Inc., 
May, 63

Fashion Edge, Fashion Curtain Co., Mar.. 
74 : Nov.. 56 ; free booklet

fixtures for—H. L. Judd Co., Apr., 51; 
booklet offer

pleating device for—Simpleat, Conrolidated 
Trimming Corp,, Apr., 35; May. 64; 
Sept.. 74; Oct.. 86; booklet offer

Sabcl, Kendall Co., May, 60; June, 116: 
Sept., 101; Oct.. 86; Nov., 148Wilbarry, V'ifieS’^rre Lace Mfg.
Mar., 74; Ott., 96

Ma
62;closet

Aof.. 170; Mav^
—li VeniencM. Ki

Feb., 53. Oct............ ............ . -
Krome-Kraft, Father Brothers.

38: Mar.. 112 : May. 73: J’uly. 63:
tab]

Jan,, 38: Mar., 112 : May. 73; July, 
Sept., 66; Nov,, 50; free booklet 

—Syroco Wood. Syracuse Ornamental Co„ 
lnt„ Apt., 58; free booklet 

—Wt the Americas. Dec., 98 
—-Westmoreland Class Co., Nov., 30 

trays—Hasko, Haskelite Mfg. Corp.,
Apr., 53: May, 34; June, 97 

Air condirisftert
Chrysler Airtemp. Chrysler Corp.. Oct., 13 
Climatrol, L. J. Muelfer Furnace Co.,

Dec., 56 
Fraser. May. 92Heil Co., Sept., 67; Nov., 16; booklet offer 
Pacific Mfg. Corp., June, 62 ; free folder 
Rheem, Oct., 105; free literature 

Air filters (See "Filters, air")
Air freshener—Pine Air Freshener, Elene of 

Vienna. Inc.. Nov.^ 83 
Ant killers (See "Insecticides")
Appliances, elearic (See specific appliances) 
Artists' Suppy^e^—Artiscepe^ Jan., 76 

—Lucy. Beeler Enterprises, Apr., l66 
Asbestos and asphalt—Barrett Division. Allied 

Chemical 6 Dtt Corp.. Apr., 76; 
May, 97; June. 6l; Aug.. 79; Sept., 69; 
Oct., 113: free booklets 

—Johns-Maripille Co., Mar., 93: Oct..
106: Nov.. 107 : free booklet 

-^Philip Carey Mfg. Co,,
Sept., 93: Nov., 89 —Ruhtroid Co., Oct., 71 

Asphalt rile—Armstrong Cork Co., Feb., 2; 
Apr.. 173; June. 13: Aug.. 103; Oct.. 
109: Dec., ill : free booklets 

—Kentile, David E. Kennedy. Inc., 
Feb., 74: Mar., 66; May. 32; Oct.. 62; 

Automobiles—Chrysler Corp., July, 18

Rahy tnifitrs (See "Trainers. Baby")
Band instruments—-C. G. Conn, Lsa., Feb., 

free iMwkaBar. pr^ihl^-Ererlasl Metal prodnest Corp.,

132; free

113
"Monroe Peony Farm, Mar., 92 ; Apr., 112 ; 

May, 114
"Naughsen Firms, Inc., Oct., 115 
"Nelis Nurseries, Apr., 108 
"Roeknetl. Dec.. 68
"Cart Salbach, Jan.. 31; Feb., 65; Mar..

92 ; June. 82 ^ .
"Spring liill Nurseries, Jan., 52; Feb.. 68: 

Dec.. 68. 70 
"Stassen. Inc., Oct.. 115 
"U. S. Dutch Bulh Corp.. Apr., 100; Sept..

90: Oct.. 114; Nov.. 94 
"Whitten Nurseries, 51ept.. 88 

• Offers Catalog
Burners (See "Heating equipment")

Rexair, Inc,, July.-98;

Co..
Cleansers

aluminum—Jan., 66; Feb.. 108; 
Mar.. HO; Apr., 14; May. 123: June. 
131: July. 96; Aug., 79; Sept.. 117; 
Oct., 164: Nov., 136: Dec.. 70 

—^hore Girl, Metal Textile Corp.. 
nO: Mar., 128: May. 152; July. 
Sent.. 125: Nov.. 128 

—S.O.S. Scouring Pads. S.O.S, Co,, Feb., 
82: Apr., 162: June. 126; Aug.. >0; 
Oct.. 120

—Wear-Ever Cleanser Padi, Aluminum 
Cooking Utensil Co., Jun^ 72 

car—Simoniz Kleener. Simoniz Co., Apr., 14 
drain—Drano, Dracteil Co,, Feb., 49 : Mac., 

56 ; Apr., 46 ; May. 36 : June. 64 : Oct., 
74; Nov.. 60

household—Arm Se Hammer, or Cow Brand 
Baking Soda. Church & Dwight Co., 
Inc.. Apr., 158; Aug., 99; Oct., 144; 
free booklet

—Biin Ami. Jan., 8; Mar., 11; May. 4;
July, 84; Septy 128; Nov., 98 

—Boon, Clorox Chemical Co., July, 92; 
Aug., 104; Sept., 125; Oct., 153: 
Dec., 104

—Clorox Chemical Co., Jan., 38: Fch., 
106; Mar.. UO: Apr.. 14; May, 144; 
Aug., 104; Oct.. 153 

—Ethyl Specialties Co., Feb., 107: Mar., 
l4 ; May. 149 : June, 135 

—Sdvogran Co., June, 132; free circular 
—Sgk and Span, Procter B Gamble Co..

—Swift's, Swift & Co., May, 136: June. 
4t ; Oct.. 68

paint brush—Dic-A-Doo Paint Brush Bath. 
Patent Cereals Co., Apr., 78; May, tOO; 
June. 70; Sept., l42: Oct.. 165 

—Savabjush, Peter Putter Products. Schalh 
Chemical Co„ Apr., 172; May, 57; 
free booklet

rug—Mystic Foam Corp., Maf., 77: Apr., 
56; May. 65

—Powder-ene. Von Schrader Mfg. Co., 
Jan., 38; Mar.. 58; May. 30 

rust stain—Gartside’s Iron Rust Soap, C4r/. 
side Co., June. 60

toilet bowl—Sani-Flush, Hygienic Products 
Co., Feb., 94; Mar., 101; Apr., 167; 
May, 153: June. 12; July, 16: Aug.. 
36; Sept., 94; Oct., 162; Nov.. 129

DoealoBOiani -Decals. Meyercerd Co.. May.
14

Decorative borders—Trimz, Meyercord Co., 
Apr., 38

Oehumidiliers—Dri-Air Products Co., July, 
58; free booklet

Cabinet!
Bathroom—Park Lane, Furies Mfg. Co., 

May. 152: July. 96: free catalogue 
kitchen—American Central. Avco Mfg. 

Corp., Apr.. 116: Mb>\ 87; Sept., 122; 
Nov., 139; booklet offer 

—Curtis Companies Service Bureau,
Apr., 45; June. 10; Oct., 
let offer

—Guiberson Cor 
Aug.. 100; : 
free booklet

Feb.,
83;

Dentifrices
Arm At Hammer or Cow Brand Soda. 

Church & Dwight Co., Inc., Feb.. 103 ; 
June. 117

Ipana Tooth Paste, Bristol-Myers,
Feb., 5; Apr., 3: May, 3;
July. 5: Aug.. 3: Sept.. 3;

107; book- lers, fan.,
3; June,
3; Nov., 3

3:
May, 134 ; June. 116; 

Sept., 118; Nov,, 142;

—Kitchea-Kraft. Midwelt Af/e. Co., 
Apr.. 156: Sept., 140; Dec., 
free brochure

—St. Charles Mfg. Co., Sept., 120; Book
let offer

—Youngstown, Mullins Mfg. Carp.,
Ian.. 43; Sept., 133; Nov., 97; book
lets offer

Cake decorating course—Mail Sales Co., 
Nov.. 133 

Candles
F.mkay Candles, Oct.. 130; free catalog 
Taperlite, IF/7/ & Baumer Candle Co., Ine., 

Mar., 62: Apr., 52 ;• Nov., 104; 
Dec., 62 

Canned goods 
baked bean

une, 3;
Denture aids

Ezo, Ezi) Products Co., July 92 
Fssteeth. Clark CteieUnd, tnc„ Jan., 64 

Mar., 104; May, U8; July, 93; Sept. 
100 ; Nov.. 134

Klutch. Kluicb Co., May. 119: Sept.. lOO 
Nov., 113

Polident. Hudson Products, Ine., Apr.. 121 
June, 88; Aug., 6; Oct., 127 

Diaper liners—Dennuon, Apr., 126; June. 86 
free saflUile

Morgan Cotton Mills, Inc,, Feb., 
110; Apr., 153: June, 134; Aug., 79

101:
52;

Dec.. 16
Barbecues—Bar-B-U Co,, June,

folder _ ,Kasson Electric Bar-B-Q, General Die and 
Stamping Corp,. May. 102; June, 1_34 

Bathronm fixtures (See "Plumbing fixtures”) 
Beds—Hidc-A Bcd. Simmons Co„ Oct.. 91; 

Nov.. 77; Dec.. 51
Berries—•/4r*mw4» Nurseries, Jan., 52 

"Andrews Nursery, Mar., 92 
"Bountiful Ridge Nurseriei, Jan.. 57;

Feb., 64"Bradley Bros. Nursery, Jan., 56; Feb.. 64
"Emlong's, Feb., 64
•/. N. Roktly & Son., Mar.. 84
"Keith Plant Nurtery, Feb., 66; Mar,, 92
"Keth Brothers Nurseries, Inc., Jan., 30;

Feb., 68
"Knizht's Nurseries, Jan.. 54 ; Feb.. 68 
"Maloney Bros. Nursery Co., Inc., Mar.. 84 
"O. A. D. Baldwin Nursery, Jjn., 36; 

Feb.. 68*R. H. Shumuay Seedsman, Jan.. 56 
"Rayntr Brotheit, Feb.. 68 
"South Michigan N*f/ery, Jan.. 36; Feb.. 64 
"Stabelin's Nursery, Jan., 36, 57 : Feb.. 68 
"Townsend Nurseries, Jan., 54; Feb., 68 
"Vr. F. Allen Co.. Jan.. 36: Feb., 64; 

Mar., 84
*W. N. Scarff's Sons, Jan.. 57 
"Westhawer Nurseries, Jan., 52; Feb., 68, 

70; Mar.. 92; Aug.. 63 
•Offers Catalog
Bird food—Magic Song Restorer.

Fi'end. Apr., 170; free booklet 
Birdhouses and traps—Joseph H. pridton Co., 

Mar., 91; Apr., 166; free catalogue 
Blankets—Lady S^mour, Seymnur Woolen 

M/Us, June. 96; Nov., 102; Dec., 60 
—.VnrtA .v/4r Woolen Mill Co,, Apr., 40; 

Dec.. 66
—Springfield Woolen Mills Co.. Feb,, 62 ; 

May. 157; Sept.. 76; Nov.. l49 
Bleacher—clorox Chemical Co,. Jan., }8; 

Feb.. 106; Mar., 110; Apr., 14; May, 
144; June, 118; July, 92; Aug,, 104 ; 
Sept.. 125: Oct.. 153; Dec.. 104 

~-Sar''gren Co., Jan.. 58; May. 97 
Blinds. Venetian (See "Venetian blinds") 
Bookmark—Sapphue Products, Nov.. 110 
Books—.4/Rrrjr4n Medical Association,

Nov.. 112
—American Home Booklet Service.

Apr., 88; June, 132; Oa., 168; Nov., 
108; Dec., 78 

—Annual Press, Nov., 107 
—Book-of.ihe-Monih Club,

iin,. 7 ; Aug., 5 
detective Book Club. Mar., 3 
—C. & C. Merriam Co., Apr.. 46 ; Nov., 16 
—"Have-More" Plan, Ed Robinson,

Mac., 94 ; free Jmoklet 
—Heritage Club, Ceo. Macy Cos., Inc., 

Oct.. 9
—Hobby Book Af4r/, Nov., 4 
—Knicgerbocker Publishing Co., Apr., 56 
-Literary Guild of Ameika, Inc., Oct.. 5 
—Mtlmda A. Af4rr/a, Oct., 130 

Bnaslies—Kellogg Biush Mfg. Co., Feb.. 106; 
Mar.. 128Building materialj (See specific materials) 

Building service (See "Home-building service") 
Bulbs, n

Dish cloth

Dishwashers 
electric—Geuer4/ Electric Co., Apr., 135: 

June. Ill; Aug., 93: Oct., 143; 1^..
89

Hotp'iint Inc., Feb.. 81: Mar., 131: July.
72 ; Oct,, 121 : booklet offer 

Thor Corp- Mar., 43: May. 43; July, 81; 
Oct.. 147

gas—Amtykan Gas Association, Sept., 134; 
booklet offer

water power—Kaiser F/eelwings Suits Corp., 
Oct.. 166; Dec.. 106; free booklet 

Disinfectant—Clorox Chemical Co., Jim,, 38; 
Feb.. 106; Mar., IIO; Apr.. 14; May. 
144; June, 118; July, 92: Aug.. lO-l: 
Sept.. 125: Oct.. 153: Dec., 104 

Dog care supplies 
flea powders—Pestroy

win-WUliams Co., Apr., 113 ; May. 100 ; 
June. •O: Aug., 77

—Pulvex. IF«. Cooper & Nephews, Inc., 
June, 64 ; July, 94 ; Aug.. 60 ; Sept.. 94 ; 
Ott., 132

worming capsules—Sergeant's Puppy 
Shot Capsules. PotkmiUer Corp.
44 ; free booklet

Van Camp’s, Slekely-Van 
Camp. Inc.. Jan.. 42: Mar., 112; 
Apr.. 143; May. 139: June, 100; July, 
86: Aug.. 82

Stokely'j, Stoktly-Van Camp. Inc., 
May, 17

California cling peaches—Cling 
visory Board, Apr., 148:
June, 103: Nov.. 118; Dec,, 92

Dei Monte, Calif. Pack. Corp., Apr.,

beet

Peach Ad- 
May, 139;

carrot
130

chili con corne—Van Camp's, Siokely-Vait 
Camp. Ine., Feb.. 84 

chili sauc DDT Powder. Shrr..^tokely's. Stokely-Van Camp, 
Inc., June. 14: Aug., 72 

Citrusij—Mokely's, Siokelj-Van Camp. Ine., 
Mat.. 13: Apr., 16; June,^14 

com—Del Monte, Calif. Pack, Corp.. Nov.,
137

or Sme 
. Feb..

—Stokcly's, Stokely-Van Camp, Inc.,
Feb., i4: Mar., 13

deviled liam—IFot. Underwood Co., Mar., 
■ ; Apr.. 133 : May, 132 ; ’

July, 83: Aug.. 84; Nov.. 11 
fruit cocktail—Cling Peach Advisor) Board, 

Dec., 92
—Del Monte, Calif. Pack, Corp., Feb.. II; 

June. 106: Dec., 13
grapefruit juice—Stokely’s, Stokely-Van

Camp. Inc.. June. 14
green beans—Stokcly's, Stokely-Van Camp, 

Inc.. Jan., 67- Aug.. 72 
lima beans—Stokely's, Stokely-Van Camp, 

Inc.. Feb., 14
mushrooms—B in B, Grocery Store Products 

Co., Mar., 108; May, 122; Sept., 116; 
Nov.. 127

orange juice, Stokely's, Stokely-Van Camp, 
Inc., June, 14

peas—Del Monte, Calif. Pack, Corp,. May, 
121 ; Oa.. 155

—Stokcly's. Stokely-Van Camp. Inc., 
May. 17; July 76: Sept., 

pineapple—Del Monte, Calif,
Jan., 11 ; Mar., l6

—Dole. Hawaiian Pine, Co., Jan..
Mar.. 108; May. 140; July. 99; Sept.. 
Ill; Nov. 19

plum or fig pudding—H. J, Heinz Co., 
Dec., 95

spaghetti—II. J. Heinz Co,, Sept., 117 
tomato catsup—Stokely's, Sloiely-Van Camp, 

Inc.. June, 14 ; Aug., 72 
tomato juice—Stokcly's, Stokely-Van Camp, 

Inc.. Feb., 14 ; June. 14; Sept.. 11 1 
vegetable juice—V-8. Standard Biands, Inc., 

Feb.. 12 : Mat.. 12 ; Apr., 144; May, 16 
Canning and jelly making 

cans for —Burpee Can Sealer 
free bookla 

peain—Sure-Jell, General Foods, July. 83; 
Aug.. 97; Sept., 123

Canvai-^on-Ser-Tex. William L, Barrel! Co..
Inc., Mar., 55; Apr.. 107 

Carpa sweepers
Porter Steel Specialties, Inc., Mar., 58; 

Aog., 78
£. R. Wagner Mfg. Co., Ort., 165 ; Nov., 104 

Cellophane envelopes—American Home,

wall—Kristee Co., 
window—Chemical 

109; Dec., 98 
—Windex, Drackett Co., Feb.. 51; Apr., 

45; May. 62: June, 68; Oct., 
Nov.. 8(: Dec.. 58

Jan.. 58
Mitt. Kristee Co., Feb.,

Dog foods
Gro-Pup. Kellogg Co,, Feb., Ill; Mar.. 

11)3: May, 117; June. 81; Sept., 142; 
Oa.. 165; Nov.. 106 

Hi-Life, Ready Foods Co., Aug., 77; Sept..

128 ^unc, 113:
Nature

85;

Clocks
Colomal Mfg. Co., Mar., 58; Oa., 130; 

booklet offer
Seth Thomas, General Time Inilruntenit 

Corp., Apr.. 49; June, 93; Sept.. 61: 
Nov., 49; Dec., 6l

Westclox, General Time luilrumenli Co-p..
June, 95 ; Aug., 4 ; Sept.. 58 ; 
Nov.. 87; Dec., 6 

Clothes dr/er—Strongman, Southern Galvaniz
ing Co.. May, 130 

Clothes protection
Drax, S. C. Johnson & Son, Inc., Oa., 89; 

NoVj, 9l
Ltrvex, Zonite Products Corp,, Apr., 10; 

June, 132
Clothesline, aluminum—Nichols Wire & Steel 

Co.. Mar., 112; May, 136; July, 98; 
Sept., 120

Coasters—Hi-Jacs, KilUnger Co,, Mar., 46 
Coffee makers

aluminum—Royal Chef, Poulsen & Na don, 
Inc., Feb., 90

—West Bend Aluminum Co., Oa.. I48 
filters for—Co., Fob., 60; free broch-

94
Milk-Bone, National Bistnis Co., Mar., 108 : 

May, 147; Aug., 70; Sept., 68; Nov., 
142: free sample and bswklet 

Pard, Swift S' Co., Nov.. 22 ; Dec.. 20 
Tioy-Biti, National Biscuit Co,, Apt., 125 : 

June, 118; Oa., 164; free sample and 
booklrt

Apr.. 10; 
Oa.. 87

Door chimes
Autliotone Chimes, Autb Electric Co,, June. 

92
Eduards and Co., Mar. 56; Apr.. 63; May. 

68; July, 59: Sept., 38; Nov., 52; 
D«.. 72

Rittenbause Co.. Inc., Feb.. 53 : Nov., 103 
Door jambs—Tfu-Sized, Wheeler. Osgood Co,, 

Aug.. 102; Oa.. 116; Dec., 68; free 
foldi

114
Pack, Corp,,

erDoors
Mengcl, United Stales Plywood Corp,, Jan., 

41; Sept., 83; free booklet 
TfU-Sized. Wheeler, Osgood Co., Sept., 102;

Nov.. 85; free folder 
cellar—Celladoor, Bilco Co., Jan». 76; Sept., 

94; booklet offer
Fim—Ponderiisa Pine Woodwork, Feb., 60; 

booklet offer
shower—Souihem Shower Door Co,, June, 

118; free folder
Drain and sewer cleaning service—Roto- 

Rooter Corp.. Jan.. 58; Feb.. 80; 
Mar., 76; Apr., 113: Oa.. 132; Nov., 
in ; Dec.. 70 ; free booklet 

Drugs (See also "Cold remedies" 
frices", "Denture aids". ' 
hygiene". "Foot aids". "Hand Lo
tions”. and "Teething lotions") 

Alka-Seltrer, Miles Laboratories, Inc,, Jan,, 
61; Feb.. 79; Mar.. 10; Apr., 122; 
May, 8

Turns. Lcnis-Howe Co., Nov., 17 
Dry cleaners

12;

ureglass—Club Aluminium Products Co., Nov.,
134Cold remedies

Honey & Tar Cough Compound, Foley & Co., 
Oct., 126: Nov..-112: Dec.. 77 

VapoRub. Vnk Chemical Co., Feb.. 78; 
Nov., 112 ; Dec., 77

Va-tfo-nol. Vick Chemical Co., Jan.. 64; 
War., 130; Oa.. 126

Portland Cement Association, Mar., 
59; Apt.. 108; May. 9; June, 83; 
July, 38; Aug., 47; Sept.. 71; Nov.. 
109: free bookh 

Construaion materials (See "Building mate
rials")

Convector-radiators—Trane Co,
Nov., 9: free booklet

Co., July. 83;
, "Denti- 
'FeminineConcret

..........lower"American Bulb Growers. Feb.. 68 
"Andrews Nursery, Jan.. 35 
"Associated Bulb Growers of Holland,

Sept., 85: On.. 123
"Bulb of the Month Club, Oct., 122; 

Dec., 70

«

Oct., 53:
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Mufti, Plough Soles Co,, June, 132 
Rtnuzit Home Products Co., Mar,, 10; 

Apr., 169: May. 10 
Dyes—6 Co„ Pch., 110

chicken dinners—Moriou's,
84; Mar.. 127: May. 13 

fruit cake—Hoenshel Fine Foods, lnc„ Nor., 
128; Dec., 90

gelatine—Knox Gelatine Co., Aug.. 95: Oct., 
146;Nov,, 130; free recipe nook 

gingerbread mix—Duff's Gingerbread Mix, 
American Home Foods, Inc.. Feb., 84; 
June. 112

aids—Gravy Master, Gravy Master Co., 
Inc., Jan., m; Feb., 109; Mar., 128; 
Apr., 170; Oct., 163; Nor., 128: Dec. 
*>8: free recipe booklet 

—Kitchen Bouquet, Grocery Store Products, 
Inc., Feb., 82; Apr.. 154; Sept., 116; 
Oct., 134; Nov.. 127; Dec., 90 ketchup^W.Jf. Heinz Co.. Nov.. 127 

macaroni — Tenderoni, Stokely-Van Camp, 
Inc., Feb., 84

mayonnaise—Heilmann’s. Best Foods, tnc„ 
May, 123; June, 102; July. l4; Aug., 
83; Sept,, 113; Oct.. 134 

—Kraft Poods Co.. S«>t.. 14 ; Ort.. 119 
molasses—Brer Rabbit, Fenick & Ford, Ltd., 

Inc.. Jan.. 74; Feb., lOS: Mar., 128; 
Apr.. 140: May. 142; Sept.. 118; Oct., 
148; Nov., 130; Dec.. free recipe 
book

—Orandma’s American Molasses Co,. 
Feb., 92: Apr.. 146; free cook book 

muffin mix—luff’s Hot Muffin Mix, Amer
ican Home Foods. Apr., 144; May. 123 

nuts—Brazil Nut Association, Nov., 128; 
free book

—Diamond Walnuts, Dec., 93 
popcorn—Jolly Time, Amer. Pop Corn Co,, 

Jan.. 66; Feb., 110; Mar., 128; Oct., 
134 ; Nov.. 128; Dec., 98 

preserves—Everbest, Glaser. Crandell Co,, 
Apr., 168 : June, 130; Sept., 115 : Nov,, 
131; free recipes

salad oil—Mazola, Com Products Refining 
Co.. Mar.. 110; May, 122; July. 87; 
Sept., 112: Nov.. 116; Dec., 12 

sauces—Derby Brand, Glaser. Crandell Co., 
Feb., 98; Mar., 124; Apr., 154; May. 
144; June. 132 ; free retipra 

—Worcestershire, Lea & Perri
108; Apr., 144; June. 114; July, 88; 
Sept.. 120; Nov., II6; free recipe book 

sausage—Armour & Co., Jan.. 61; Feb.. 91; 
Mar., 107; Apr., 127; May, 126; June, 
101; July, 89; Aug.. 88; Sept., 106; 
Oct., 138; Nov., 119; Dec., 82; free 
recipes

—Su ih 6 Co.. Aug.. 16; Oct.. 21 
seasonings—House of Herts. Inc., June, 

114: free sample; booklet offer 
soups—H. /. Heim Co.. Oct., 150 
syrup—Karo. Com Products Refining Co., 

Mar.. 113; Apr.. 141 ; June, 127; July. 
71; Nov.. 115: free recipes; booklet 

waffle mix—Duff's Waflfe Mix, American 
Home Foods,

Foods, plant (See "P 
Font aids

Kurotex, Scholl Mfg. Co., Inc., Feb., 78;
Apr,, 120; June, 86 ; Aug.. 77 ; Oct., 126 

Zino-pads, Scholl Mjg. Co.. Inc.. Mar., 130;
May. 118 ; July. 95 

Ice-Mint, Foster Miiburn Co„ Jan., 64 ; Feb.,

Jan.. 66; Feb., 77: free catal^
Gutters—Anaconda Copper & Brass. American 

Brass Co., Sept., 84; tree booklet 
Heir trimmers*—Kristee Co., Mar., 99 
Hampers (Sec "Furniture, hampers”)
Hand lotions , ^ ,

Campana Balm, Campana Sales Co., Jan., 64;
Feb., 78; Mar., 103; ^r.. 125 . 

Cloverine Brand Salve.
Co., Feb., 78; Nov.. 113 

Hardsvare (See also "Sash balances” and 
"Shelves”)

Anaconda Copper tc Brass. American Brass 
Co., July. 54; Sept.. 84; free booklet 

Kirsch Co., Nov., 101; book offer 
Stanley Blue Ribbon. Stanley Works,

July, 60; Sept.. 80; Nov., 100 
Hearing aids

Beltone Hearing Aid Co., Mar., 103; free 
booklet

Western Electric, Mar.. 99; Apr., 120; 
Tune, 86; Nov., I6; Dec., 77; free 
booklet

Heat control systems (See also "Heating equip
ment”)

Chronothcrm, Mittneapolis-Honeyu>eU Regu
lator Co., Sept., 7; Oct., 11; Dec., 59; 
free booklet

Moduflow, Minneapolis-Honeyu’ell Regulator 
Co., Jan., 9 : Feb., 9; Mar., 9: Apr., 47; 
May, 8; June, 8; free bookltt 

Heaters
air—Emerson Electric Mfg, Co., Dec., 107; 

free folder
-Season-Air, G-M Lahoratories, Inc., 

Sept., 127; Oct., 163; Nov., 18 
—Victron. victor Eleciric Producii, Ine„ 

Aug., IQl V Nov,, 146 
—-Vornado Twin-Aire. 0, A, Sutton 

Corb.. Nov.. 1S5; Dec., 97 
coal—waim Morning, Locke Stove Co., 

Aug.. 48; Oct.. 113: booklet offer 
gas—Pacific. Naco Mfg. Co.. Oct.. lO 

—Rbeem Mfg. Co., Sept.. 59; Nov., 65; 
free booklet 

water—American Gas Association, May, 84; 
Aug., 84

—Bryant Heater Co., July. 17 
—Chrysler Airtemp, Chrysler 

Oct., 13
—Duo-Thenn, Motor Wheel Corp.,

151; June, 133: July, 8; free

—Frigidaire, General Motors Corp., 
Dec., 94

—General Electric C«., Apr., 101; June, 
119; Aug.. 67; Oct., 3 

—Hoipoini Inc., July, 72 
—-Imperial. Seideihuher Iren 6 Bronte 

Works. Aug.. 61 : Sept., 78; Oct., 152 ; 
Not., 134; Dec.. 78

—L. Gillen Co,, May. 102; June, 62;
July, 60: Aug., 60 

—Permaglai, A.

circular
table tops—Rost Utilities Corp., May, 64; 

Aug., 60; Nov., 148 
—T-/«g Co., Inc.. Nov., 

tables—Car/ Forslund, Oct., 129 
-~Mersman Bros. Corp., June, 94; July, 

62; Oct., 88; Nov., 60; Dec,, 101 
—Weiman Co., Feb.. 56; June, 90; 

Aug., 58
traditional—CewiVrr H. Willett, Inc., Mar., 

62; Nov., 101
—Umesseu.n Ana Furniture, Sept.

Nov., 96
—Prexel Furniture Co., Nov., 991 book

let offer
^Mengrl Co.. Nov., 93 

work benches—Quality Craftsman, Inc,, 
Oct., 132

Fuse substitutes—Multi-Breaker, Cutler-Ham. 
mer, Inc., Feb^ 110; Apr., 58: June. 
68 : Aug., 48 : Oct., 112 : Dec., 70; free 
booklet

Garbage cans—Lincoln Metal Products Corp.,
Sept., 138

Garbage disposal units
DUposall, General Electric Co., May, 148;

July. 93 : Sept.. 139; Oa.. 15 ; Nov., 13 
Hotpoint Electric Disposall, Edison General 

Electric Appliance Co., Inc., Feb.. 81; 
Mar., 131; booklet offer 

Garden supplies and tools (See also "Furni
ture. outdoor” "Greenhouses,” "In
cinerators," "Insecticides." "Plant 
foods," and "Weed killers") 

carts—Handi-Cart. Matters Planter Co,, 
May 114; Sent. 88 

Cultivators, etc. C.
Apr., 110; garden book 

—Gravely Mfg. Co.. Jan., 55; Feb., 68 
Mar.. 84; Apr., 112; May, 114; free 
catalog

—Roto-erte, Roiotiller. Inc., Mar,, 84 
Apr,. 102; May. 114; June. 82 

—^Rototiller, FraZer Farm Equipment Corp, 
Feb., 70; Mar., 82; Apr., Il4; May 
110; June, 80; July, 66; Aug.. 
Sept., 87; Oct., 115; Nov.. 99: free 
folders

duster—Adetital, H. O. Hudson Mfg. Co. 
May, 112 ; June, 85

fertilizer applicator—Hozon Co., May, 102 
—Vtta-Mixer. Burbank Products, May, 114 

grass shears—Doo-KHp. Lewis Engineering 
and Mfg, Co.. May, 113; June. 

hedge trimmers—Bernard, Wm. Schoilborn 
C0.. June.

—Doo-RUp.
Co., Apr.. 90 

—Electrimmer, SkUsaw, Inc., Apr., 98;
June. 80; Aug.. 66: free folder 

—Hedge-Klip, Armaseol Co., Inc.,
Tune, 84

—Sunbeam Corp., Apr., 96; May. 114 
hose nozzles—Hosemaster, Mecho Products 

Corp., May. 115 
irrigator—Soil-.Soaker.

Mfg. Co., June. 82 ; July 
mowers, hand*—Coldwcll N

107; Dec., 101

Electric appIianoM (See also specific apple 
ances)

Electric fixtures, HuoreKent
Smiibcrafl Lighting Division. Mar., 97 
Sylvania Electric Products. Inc., Apr., 121;

72; free booklet

Fabric*
protection for—Drax, S. C. Johnson & Son, 

Inc., Nov., 91
table damask—Burlington Mills Corp., 

Sept., 36
upholnery and drape—Burlington Mills 

Core., Apr., 44; Sept., 36; Nov., 55; 
booklet offer

—Evcrglaze Chintzes, Cyrus Clark Co., 
Inc.. Sept.. 72-73.

—Fincastle. Louisville Textiles, Inc., Dec., 
99; booklet offer

—^losheen Wavcrly, F, Schumacher & 
Co., Mar.. 64; Apt., 62; May, 50; 
booklet offer

—Goodall Fabrics, Inc., Oct., 22 ; Nov.,

Chemical
gravyJune. 58; Oct..

, 100;

20
—Itasca Weavers Guild, Mar.. 98; June, 

118: Oct.. 128; Nov., 99; free samples

Opel Home Ventilator, American 
Blower Corp,, Apr., I66: May. 146; 
June. 112; July. 94; free booklets 

Emerson Eleciric Mjg. Co., Apt., 165 ; May, 
122; June, 64; July, 88; Aug., 70; 
free folders

Rheem Mfg. Co.. May, 43 : free booklet 
Season-Air, G-M Labaralories, Inc., Sept., 

127; Oct.. 163: Nov.. 18 
Victron, Victor Electric Products, Inc., 

Mar., 101; Apr., 151; June, 70; 
Nov.. 146

Voroadofan. O. A. Sutton Corp,, Apr., 
156;

Vornado

Fans, electric 
Acr

C. Fulton, Mar., 92;

June, 134
Twin-Aire, O. A. Sutton Corp., 

Nov.. 135; Dec., 9?
Feminine hvgienc

Tampax Inc., Mar., 6; Apr., 6: May, 6; 
June. 89: July. 50; Aug., 14; Sept., 
.92; Oa.. 128; Nov.. 63 

Zonite Products, Jan., 65; Feb., 80; Mar., 
102; Apr., 122; May, II6; July. 92; 
A^.^. 76; Oct., 127; Nov., 113; free

Fertilizers (See "Plant Foods") 
niters

68;errins, Mar.,
Corp,,

ets

et
84; free catalog
Lewis Engineering G Mfg.Dust-Stop, Owens • Corning Fiberglas 

Corp. Mar.. 81; Sept., 42; Oa., 60; 
Nov., 86

—Research Products Corp., Apr., 63;
May, 56; June, 60 : free bnokla 

—Rheem Mlg. Co., Oct., 105 
for coffee makers—Lox-in, SHex 

60; free brochure 
Finishes (See also "Paints" and "Polishes") 

car—Co., Apr.. 14; May, 107 
—Rusco Water Repellent. P. C, Russell 

Co., May, 97; free booklet 
—Tite Wall, fruscen Laboratories, Apr., 

105; May, 88; free folders 
fabric—^llmanized. Bellman Brook Bleati- 

try Co., Mar., 76; Apr., 54; May. 
64; Sept., 102; 0«., 129: Nov., 96; 
free leaflet; free swatchet booklet

-Johnson's. S. C. Johnson & Son,
........ Apr., 164; May, 135

—O-Cedar Corp., Mar., 58 
—5/Meg/: Co.. May, 106 

ffoor—Paratex. Truscon Laboratories, Apt., 
105; May. 88; Dec., 64; free folder 

masonry ana wood—Cereseal Chemical 
Corp., Maio 91 ; June, 56; free folder 

—StoncTex, Truscon Laboratories, Dec., 
64; free folder 

walls (See "Wallboaxd")
FireplacesFir^aire, Eduards Mfg. Co., Feb., 48; 

Ort., 132
Heatform, Superior Fireplace Co., Mar,, 

100; May. 96; SeM., 140; Dec., 70; 
free circular; booklet offer 

Heaiilatar, Inc., Jan.. 37; Frfj., 50; Mar., 
80; Apr., 110; May, 118; July, 16; 
Sept., 69; Oct.. 132; Nov.. 84; Dec., 
8; free folder

outdoor—Grill King, June, 118; July, 64; 
Oct. 163

—Hancock Iren Works, May, 98; July, 
60: Sept.. 100; plan sheet 

—Outdoor Oven Fireplace Co., Mar., 12; 
Apr., 123: May, 46; June, 69 

Firescreeni—Lagan Co., Oct., 164 
fish taosy—Baiswood Hatcheries, Apr., 126; 

May. 102
Floor wax (See "Polishes, floor") 
rinoring (See also "Asphalt tiles" and "Lino- 

iwm")Kencork

aij

O. Smith Corp.,
Jan., 53; Feb., 109; Mar,, 99: Apr., 
97; May. 44; June. 49 
Aug., 4; Sept., 4; Ort.. - -

—Rheem AI/x. Co., Jan., 49; Mar., 45;
Wy, 69; Aug., 55 ; free brochure 

—Taco Tankless Water Heater, Burnham 
Corp.. Nov,, 110; free folder 

Heating equipment (See also "Filters, 
and "Heaters")

American-Standard, American Radiator fir 
Standard Sanitary Corp., Feb., 13 : Mar.. 
15; Apr., 11; May. 11; June, II; 
July. 11; Aug., 15 ; Sept.. U ; Ort.. 19 
Nor,, 21* Dec.. 19; free home book 

Base-Ray Radiant Baseboards. Burnham 
Boiler Corp., Feb. 57; Mar., 96; 
Apr., 60; July, 64; Sept., 78; free 
folder

Brjam Co., July, 17 ; Aug., 52
Climatrol. L. J. Mueller Furnace Co.,

Feb., 55: Apr.. 126; June. 66; Aug. 
75 : Oct,, 12 ; Dec.. 56 

Coleman Co., tne., Apr., 89 ; June. 60; Aug. 
57 ; free folder

Crane Co., May. 61; July. 65: Aug., 6 
Sept., 8; Nov., I4; free booklets 

Delco-Heat, General Motors Corp., July, 8 
Aug.. 62; Sept., 77; Ort., 129; Nov. 
148 ; free folder

Duo-Therm, Motor Wheel Corp., May. 151 
free folders

Firedaire, Edwards Mfg. Co., Feb., 48; Oct.

Ian., 66: 
■ ant food:

Mar., 127Co.. Feb.. a") iWli&v.’57;
8Hastings Canvas and 

66: Aug., 63 
ew Imperial. 

Porlaile Products Corp., Apr., 91 
—Eclipse lawn Mower Co„ Mar., 85 
—MoniaMower Distributing Co.,

Apr.. 108; May. 114; June, 84; Nov., 
154; Dec., 70

—Philadelphia New Kay, Portable Prod
ucts Corp.. June, 82

mowers, power—Eclipse Lawn Mower Co,, 
Mar.. 85 : Apr., 110; May, 103; June.76 

^^ravely Mfg. Co.. Jan.. 55; reb.. 68; 
'■ 84; Apr., 112; May. 114; free

air,"78
Freezers, home

Deepfreeze. Motor Products Corp,, July, 90;
Sept.. 119; Dec., 91; booklet offer 

General Electric Co.. Aug., 8; free booklet 
Hotpoint. Inc.. July 75 _
Kelvinator. Nasb-Kelvinater Corp., Oct., 

155; Dec., 112
Furnace filters (See "Filters, air")__
Furnaces (See "Heating equipment")
Furniture

beds—Hide-A-Bed. Simmons Co., Oct., 91; 
Nov.. 77; Dec., 51

breakfast seta — Kitchen-Master, Douglas 
Furniture Corp., Jan., 64; Mar., 104; 
May. 136

cbaiis—K»«r/Bfro» Inc., Feb., 76; Apr,. 41 
—Streit SlumMr Chair, Streit Co., June. 6 

Colonial Mjg. Co., Apr., 54; book
let offer

—E-Z-Do, Decorative Cabinet Co., Apt,, 
170; May, 66; free booklet 

—Kerns Co., Feb., 104; Mi^. 60; June, 
90: Aug.. 58: Sept.. 42; Oct.. 96 

colonial—Biggs Ansiigue Co., June, 96; 
Sept., 67; Oct.. 96; Nov., 108; Dec., 
100; free brochure

—Colonial Mfg. Co., Oct., 130; Dec.. 
100; booklet offer

—Consider H. Willett, Inc„ Sept., 4l;
—hfJywood-Wakefield. Feb.. 56; Mar,. 

74 : Apr., 54 ; May, 12 ; June. 92 
dinette sets—ChroimCritt, American Fixture 

fi Mlg. Co.. Feb., 90; Apr..T71 ; Aug.. 
100 ; Nov., 132

eighteenth century—Mengel Co., July, 51 ; 
free booklet

glass and metal—LuTo Craft, John Parks 
Newsome, Inc,, Mar., ^6; Apr., 166; 
May. 60

hampers—Detecto Scales Inc,, Jan., 57; 
Feb., 78; Mar.,
101; Ort.. 128; Nov., 148; Dec.. i«9 

—Pearl-Wick Corp,, Nov., 105; Dec.. 102 
kitchen cabinets (See "Cabmcls, kitchen") 
kitchen lets—Daystrom Corp., Mar., 67;

Apt., 155; free bocdclet 
kitchen stools—Cosco Stools, Hamilton Mfg, 

Corp.. June, 87 ; Dec., 9R 
modern—Drexel Furniture Co., Nov., 99; 

booklet offer
—Heywood-Wakefietd. July, 62 ; Ort., 66;

Nov., 104; Dec.. 60 
—Kensington, Inc., Oct., 84 
—Mengel Co., Mar., 51; May, 71; Aug..

43: Septy 81; Nov.. 93: booklet oner 
—Morgan Furniture Co., Nov., 32 ; Dec., 

78: booklet offer
—Shadowflo, Virginia House, Lincoln In

dustries. Nov., 102
outdoor (See also "Furniture, glass and 

metal")
—Graf Studios, May. 98; Aug., 67; free

furoitur
Inc

Mar., 
catalog

—Jacobsen Mfg. Co., Mar., 84; May^ 112 
—Mow-Master. Propulsion Engine Corf., 

June, 82
-National Mower Co., June. 87; free 

catato 
—Toro ^fl. Corp.. Jan., 56; Feb., 69: 

Mar., 92 ; Apr., Ill: May, 115; June, 
; July, 64 ; Aug.. 63 :

122; Not., 94 : Dec^ 68 
plant ties—TnrM-ems.—-Germain's, Mar., 84 
pruners—"Snap-Cut," Seymour Smith & 

Son, Inc., Feb,. 69; Mar.. 83; Oct., 
115; Nov., 90; booklet offer 

sprinklers—Rain King, Sunbeam Corp., 
Apr., 90; May, 104

—Rieger Mfg. Co.. Apt., 114; free booklet 
seed bed heaters—Gro-Quick. Jan.. 52; 

Feb., 69
trellis netting—Train-etls.—Gcr/wrf//J'Sp 

Mar.. 84
trimmer attachment for mower—Barton Ca„ 

May, 114
gun—Charles A. Martin Co.,

May. 110; June. 84 
Gifts (See also "Accessories" and "Toys”) 

lavender—D'Orwef Products, Dec., 100 
letters and—Hercamo Hare, Dec., 75 

Glue, household cement, paste, plastic wood.
Casc^^lcxible

84: Sept., 88: Ort.,diests

132Fraser, May, 92 ; June, 8; July, 6; Aug., 68; 
free folder

H. fi D. Co., May. 64; June, 62 
Harper Center Simmer Burners, Harper- 

Wyman Co., Jan.. 76 ; Feb.. 82 ; Mat., 
128: Apr.. 165; May. 152; June, 126; 
July. 84; Aug,. 10; Oct., 149: Dec„ 
104; free booklet

Hell Co.. Sept.. 67; Oct., 70; Nov., 16; 
booklet offer

Hydro-Flo, Bell fi Gossett Co., June. 69;
Aug., 102; Oct., 168; free booklet 

information oa—Audel Publishers, Nov., 
112 ; Dec., 78

Institute of Boiler and Radiator Manufac
turers, Feb.. 57; Mar., 95: May. 102; 
luly. 58; Sept., 79; Nov., Ill; free 
booldet
Fireman Mfg. Co., May, 101 ; Tunc, 52 
Aug,, 80; Sept., 97; free booklet 

Master Kraft, Harvey-Whippie, Inc., Aug.. 
60: Sept., 51; Ort., 56; Nov., 88; 
free folder

Nfirman Products Co„ May. 150 I free booklet 
Pacific, Naco Mfg. Co., S^t., 126; fret 

folder
Pipeliitc. Pocahontas Fuel Company, Inc. 

June, 62; July, 59; Aug-. 46; Sept. 
68 ■ Oct., 162 ; Nov., 23; free bookie 

Rheem. Apr.. 37; Sept., 59; Oct., 105 
Nov.. 65; free bookirts 

Smhhway. A. O. Smith Corp., Apr., 78 
May, 95: booklet offer 

Superfex, Peiitction Stove Co., Ort., 102 
Not., 51 ; free booklet 

Trane Co.. Oct.. 53; Nov.. 9: free,booklet 
'Williams OH-O-Matic,

Mil., 93 ; Apr., 8 ;

weed

. David E. Kennedy, Inc., Apr,, 63 5 
June, 36; Aw.. 40; tree folder 

canvas—Con-Sef-Tex, William L. Barrell 
Co., Inc.. Mai.. 55: Apr., 107 

Pabco, Paraffine Companies. Inc.. Mar., 68; 
May, 86; Sept., 96; Oa., 20; booklet

Cement, Casein Co, of 
America, Apr., 126: June, 60; July. 
96; Oct.. 163; Dec,. 75 

Duco Cement. Du Pont Corp,. Apt., 170;
May. 60 ; June, 116: July, 94 ; .Sept., 94 

7-cPrfge'j Inc., Jan.. 58; Feb. 110; Mar., 98 
Plastic Wood, Boyle-Midway Inc., Jan.. 38; 

Feb., 80; Mar., 104; Apr., 170; May, 
153 ; Sept., 129: Nov., 96; Oct., 138 

Schalk's Wood Putty, Peter Putter Products, 
Schalk Chemical Co., Apt., 172 ; free 
booklet

Water Putty, Reardon Co,, May, 1191 
July, 38; Sept,, 78

Grape vines—*Benton County Nursery Co., 
jan.. 50 

aley Bros.
•/. N, Rokely
^Maloney Bros. Hursery Co., Inc., Mar., 84 
•R. M. Kellogg Cu., Jan.. 55 
*Siabelin's Hursrry, Feb., 68 

•Offers Catalog
Greenhouses—Orlyt. Lord fir Burnham Co., 

Mar., 92; Apr.. Ill; Oct., 114; Dec..

101; Apr., 167; Sept..

IronFlowers
everlasting bouquets—Dorscher, Nov., 112 
flowering plants (see "Bulbs,” "Plants,” 

"Roses^" and "Seeds”)
Fluorescent lights (Sec "Electric fixtures, fluo

rescent")
Foods (See also "Canned goods") 

baking soda—Arm & Hammer,
Brand. Church & Dwight Co., Inc., 
Oct.. 144 : Dec., 96 ; free booklet; free 
bird cards

Boscc milk amplifier—Bosco Co., Inc., Jan., 
75; Mar.. 124; May, 133; Aug.. 70; 
Ort.. 158

cereal—Shredded Ralston. Ralston Purina 
Co,, June. 138 ; Aug.. IO6 

cheese—Pabst-ett, Phemx rabst

or Cow

rot. Surser 
fir Son,

34•Bra

- . —___________ -etl Co., Apr.,
149: June, 115; Aug.. 93; Oct.. 145; 
Dec.. 93

—Swiss Colony, June, 113 ian., 53; Feb., 8; 
4ay, 80 : June, 63 ;
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RegiaM C»fp., Oct., 54 
S. C. Johnton & San, tne., Oct., 89 

Polishes
car—Srmaniz Co., May, 107 
floor—Johnson's, S. C. Johnson & Son, Inc., 

Oct., 89; Nov.. 91 ; Dec., 53 
—Lin-X, Shf'U'in-Villiamt Co., Mar.. 105 ;

Apr., 3i5; May, 145; June, 133; July, 46 
—Lustrelast, Great Ijikes Varnish XTorks, 

Inc.. Feb.. 44 ; Apr., 48 
—0-Ctdar Corp.. Feb.. 9S; Mar..

Apr., 48 ; May, 63 
~—Smonh Co., *'

Sept., 144furniture and woodwork—Johnson's. S. C. 
Johnson & Son, Inc,, Apr., l64; May, 
135: June. 53 

—Simeniz Co.. May, 106 
Popcorn popper—Popper-Plus, VyndaU MJg. 

Corp.. Dec., 104

Sept.. 78; free color card 
Kyaoize, Boston Varnish Co., Apr., 124; 

May, 99; June. 87; Oct., 152; Nnv„ 
111; free booklet

Nu-Enamel, Su-P.namel Carp,, Apr., 82 
Paratex, Truscon Laboratories, Jan.. 54; 

Dec.. 64; free folder
Pittsbargh Plate Glaii Ce., Feb., 59; Apr., 

103; June. 54; Aug., 49; Oct.. 6l; 
Dec., 71 ; free book 

Plicote, Inc., Apr., 77; free folder 
Rocktite. Vesco waterpaints, Inc., Aug.. 56;

Sept., 66; Oct.. 122; free color booklet 
Rusco Water Repellent. F. C. Russell Co., 

Mar., 08; May. 97 ; free booklet 
Setfast. {nlerihemical Carp., May. 90; June, 

68; free color card
Shenrist-V'ilhams Co.. Sept., 70; Oct.. 8 
Spred. GUdden Co., Apr., 106; May. 74; 

June, 71 ; Sept., 145: Oct., Jt)0; book
let offer

Texolite, United States Gypsum Co.. Apr., 
86; June. 37; Oct., 9"; booklet offer 

Tite ^'all. Tmicon {.ahoraiories, Jan., 34 ; 
May, 88 ; free folder 

P.ineling (See "Woodwork")
Orders—Tfimz. Meyercord Co., Apr., 38 
Crane's. Mar., 60; June, 97; Oct., 6 
diaper liners—Dcwotjob, Apr., 126; free 

samples
dusting—KVP, Kalamazoo Veg. Parchment 

Co.. Mar., 104; Aug., 62 
gift wrapp 
nnusehold- 

Nov.i 134
shelf—KVP, May. 152; Oct.. 163 

—Royle,,gi!, Rota! Lace Paper \X'ks.. Mar., 
104: Apr.. 150; June, 116; Sept., 140 ; 
Nnv., 80

stationery—Colonial Stationery Co,. Dec.. 100 
ScotTowels, Scott Paper Co.. Apr., 

150; June. 114; Nov., 130; Dec., 100 
waxed—KvP. Apr.. 170: Sept.. 129 

Patents information
Randolph & Bearers, Feb,, 110; Oct., 112; 

Nov.. 112 ; Dec.. 109
J. Frans & Co.. Mar., 77 
11—Olde, Thompson, Gee. S, Tbomp- 

son Corp.. Nov.. 129; Dec.. 90 
Photograph colors—John C. Marshall, Inc., 

Mar., 98 ; May, 65
Pianos

Baidu in Piano Co.. Apt., 52 
HrereSl Piano Co., blay, 64; free booklet 
Rudolph Vl'nitilzer C.o„ May, 18; June. 42; 

Sept.. 103: Nov,. 57; Dec., 22; bro
chure offer

‘XTinter 6 Company, Apr., 12; May, 12; 
June, 95; Sept., 43; Oct., 88; free 
catalog

KW. Feb., no

Feb., 109: Mar.. 104; Apr., 170; 
May. 152

Ironing tables—Met-L-Top, Geuder, Paeschke 
& Frey Co., Apr,, 166; June, 131; 
Aug.. 84 ; Oct., 158 ; Dec., 103

July 36; A\iz., 45; Sept., 52; Oct., 108; 
Nov., 10: Cfcc., 9

f-fiime buildiRg service—Veyerharuser Sales 
Co., Feb.. 63; Apr., 8; July, 45; 
Oct.^ 130; booklet offer 

Hocne repair supplies (See also "Crack flllets" 
and "Glue, etc.")

Anaconda Copper ii Brass, American Brass 
Co,, Apt., 99: free booklet 

Peter f\itter ft^ucts, Schalk Chemical Co., 
Mar., 121; Apr., 172; May, 57; free 
booklet

Irons
Giide-O-Matic, Century Precision Works, 

Inc., Apr., 170
Proctor Elec/fie Co.. May, I44; Nov., 1J7;

Dec., 74 ; booklet offer 
Silex Co., h^t., 147
Tni-Heat, General Mills, Inc,, May. 158

58;

Mar., 88; July, 100;
Homes

Braun Lumber Carp., Sept., 142; free catalog 
General Plyu'ood Corp., July 9; Sept., 44; 

booklet offer
Inlernasional Mill & Timber Co„ Jan,

Feb., 80: Mar., 76; catalog offer 
Lewis M]e. Co.. Feb.. 50; catalog offer 
Louis E. Legg Lumber Co., Mar.. 98 
Standard Homes Co., Mar., 100; book offer 

Gardcnaire, Margaret Wallis,

Jewelry, broken, bought—Lowe's, Nov., 113; 
Dec., 109

Jelly making (See "Canning and icily mak
ing")

Kitrhrn cabincts (See "Cabinets, kitchen”) 
Kitchens, aas-etiuipped—Anre/iran .

ciaiion, Mai,, 69; July, 85; Sept., 134 ; 
booklet offer

Knife rack—Magnagrip, R. E. Phelon Co., 
Mar.. 128

Labriii. address, canning, caution—Dennison, 
Mar.. 74; July. 82 ; Aug.. 62 

Lamps (See also "Lanterns")
,1J/usta-Posi Mfg.. Oct., 165 
Hobby Marl, Nov., 60 
IJghi Beauiijul, Nov., 99 
Railley Corp., Feb.. 58 
Rubicon Perfume Lamps. May, 63 
Star-Glo, Electric Al/g. Corp,, Dec 

LandKape gardening, home training
Antertcan lutndscape School. Jan., 56; Feb,, 

66; M.ir,, 92; Apr., 102: May. 98; 
Nov,, 96; Dec., 70; free Ixxiklet and 
catalog

National Landscape Institute, Jan,. SO; 
Feb., 50; Mar., 84; Apr.. 110: June. 
82 ; July. 66; Aug., 66; Sept., 89; Oct., 
132; Nov., 94; Dec.. 68; free book 

Lanterns (flee also "Lamps")
post-top—.?pr»frrr Studios, Jan., 76; Feb., 

50; Apr., 54; July, nD; Sept.. 102; 
Oct., 128; Nov., 86; Dec., 100; free 
catileg

Lawn grass seed—Drumcliff Co,. Aug.. 63 
0. AI. Scott & Sons Co.. Jan.. 57 ; reh.. 69; 

Mar., 85 ; Apf..SM ; May, 103 ; June. 84 ; 
66; Aug., 67; Sept., 88; free

. 58;

Gas Asso. Pottery
Roseville Pottery, Ine.. Mar., 37; July, 63 i 

Nov.. 56; free folder; hnuklet offer 
Stangl. Fulper Potteiy Co.. Apr.. 53; June, 

90 : Sept., 61; Nov., 52 
Pressure cookers

Fbeo Products Co,. Mar.. 127; June, 131 
Miiro. .Aluminum Goods Mfg, Co.,

Apr., 15-7; Sept.. 6
Presto, National Pressure Cooker Co,, M.ir..

120; May. 138; Oct., 10; Nov.. 133 
Wear-Fver Aluminum Cooking Utensil Co.. 

Fih-. 83: Apr.. 165: June. 72 
Pumps wate' —Scan Pump Co.. Jan., 58;

Mar.. 100; May. 96; July. 58 
Putty (See "Glue")

House perfum
Nov., 128

Perfume Lamp, Rubicon Ce„ May, 63
—P/nc Air Freshener, Elene of Vienna, 

Nov.. 83 
House plans

American Home. Jan., 59; Feb.. 47; 
Apr.. 88; June, 136; Aug.. 78: Sept., 
124; Dec., 78

Griffm-Patierson Co., Apr., 113; May, 102: 
June, 62

Merle William Hrygan. Feb.. 48; Oct,. 112 
Hatton's House Building Guide. Inc.,

June, 7D; Aug..
Plan-A-Home Model 
Terhome Co.. J.m., 58 ; Feb._, 78 

Household cement (See "Glue")

Pa

Dennison, Nov., 112 
—KVP, Jan., 64: June. 132;

., 101 me
in56

Co.. Nov.. 86
yuiti patterns—Taylor Bedding Mfg. Co„ 

Nnv., 113
I,,,—Sasionat Association of tie Industries, 

July. 88; Aug,, 69; Sept., 132; free 
booklet

Incinerators , , ,,Incmor. Bowser Inc.. July, 95; free booklet 
W. 0. Johnson Co.. Feb., 6': Mar.. 92 : 

Apr., 154 : May, 98 ; June. 86 ; July, 66 ; 
Aug., 62; Sept., 100; Oct., 152; free 
circular

Insecticides . , . ,Black Leaf. Tobacco By-Products & Chemical 
100; May, 115;

Haillalors _
convector-Tri»«e Ct»., Oct., 53: Nov,, 9;

free booklet 
enclosures for

Mar., 42 ; booklet offer 
portable electric—StfrirAgm Corp., Oct., 114; 

Dec., 75 ; free folder ,
—niectrestcem, Electric Steam Radiator 

Corp.. Feb.. 110; Mar., 96; Apr,. 124 ; 
Oct.. 149; Dec.. 10: thermograph 
pocket—Ptf-A'f«e Radio Co„ Apt.. 170; 
Mav, 64; June, 116; July, 6'*; Sept., 
140 ; Oct., 126; Nov.. 86; DcC.. 101 

Raclio-plinndgiaphs
Howard Radio Co., Feb.. 56 
Philci). Oct., 131 ; Nov., 73 ,
Recordin. Wilcox-Gay Corp., May. 55; 

booklet offer
Sonora Radio and Television Corp.. Apr. 53 
Zenith Radio Corp., luly, 53; Sept. 98; 

Oct.. 92 ; Nov., 81 
Ranges and Stoves

electric—Frigidaire, General Motors Corp.. 
Aug.. 81 ; Oct., 1'9: Dec,, 94 

—Hospnint tnc., Feb., 81 ; Mar., 131 : 
July. ■’2 ; Oct., 121 ; booklet offer 

—Kelvinator, Hasb-Kelrinator Corp., Apr., 
145; Aug.. 71; Oa.. 155; Dec.. H'2 

—L. at H. A. 1.
Co.. Oct.. l(S3; Dec., 109 

—Monarch. Malleable hon Range Co., 
.Sept.. 129; Oct.. 152; Nov.. 6; DcC., 
97; free booklet

gas—American Gas Association, Mar., 69; 
July, 85; Sept.. 134; Oct., 151; Nov., 
129; Dec., 103; booklet offer 

—Caloric Store Gorp., Feh., 94; Apr., 
136; June. 98; Aug., 98; Oct.. 144; 
Dec.. 90

—Geo, D. Roper Corp.. Feb., 104;
June. U4

—Norge. Borg-Warner Carp., May, 105 
heating—Warm Morning. Locke Store Co., 

Aug., 48 ; booklet offer 
picnic (See also "Fireplaces, outdoor")

—W. Q. Johnson Co.. Feb,, 65 ; Mar., 
92 ; Apr..
July, 66 ;
I 52 ; free circular

Recording instrument—Recordio. V'itco.x-Gay 
Corp.. May. 55 ; booklet offer 

Reducing program—Wallace Records, Wallace, 
Aug., 60 

Rcfrigci a tors
elnstic—Coaleraior Co., July. 82 ; Sept., 117; 

Ocf.^ 152 ; Nov.. 146 
—Frigidaire. General Motors Corp., Apr., 

139; June 73; Aug.. 81; Oct.. 139 
—Genera! Electric Co..

Oct., 124 ; Dec.. 14-15 
—Hatpoins Inc., Feb., 81; Mar.. 131; 

July, 73; Oct., 121; Dec.. 65; booklet 
offer

—Kelvinator, Nash-KeMnator Corp., 
Feb,.93 ; June, 137 ; Oct.. 155 ; Dec.. 112 

—Norge, Borg-Warner Corp,, Sept.,
—Philco. Dec,. 3 

gas—Serrel. Inc., Jan., 62 ; Feb.. 85 ; Mar., 
Ill; Apr., 15; May. 157; June. 125; 
July. 15; Aug., 85; Sept., 13; Oct.. 
25; Nov., 23; Dec., 21; free booklet

towel
Gardner Mfg. Co.,

Victor 
Pepper mi

Radio.
Corp., Inc,, Apr.,
June, 87Cyanogas, American Cyanamid Co.,
May, 115; Jun^ 84 ; July, 64 

End0Pest, Swift 6 Co.. Apr., 84 ; May, 109; 
June, 77 ; July. 67

Ever Greeo Garden Spray, MacLaughlin, 
Gormley £i King Co.. Apr., 102 ; May.

iune. 8"J'T, Sheru-'m-Williams Co,, Feb., 
67; Apr.. 115. 167; May, 150; June, 
70; July, 55: Aug., 61, 77 

Pulvex, Cooper £ Hephtws, Inc., June, 
64; July. 94; Aug., 60; Sept., SH; 
Oct., 132

RAF, Rose Ailg. Co,, June, 134 
Rex Ant Bait, Rex Research Corp,, May, 150; 

June, 152; July, 66
Ridz Garden Spray, Boyle-Midway Inc., Apr., 

114 ; June. 80
Tri-ogen, Rose Mfg. Co.,

May, 114 ; free folder 
fnsuiation. home (See also "Weatherstrip* 

ping")
Baldwin-HiU Co.. Apr., 125; June, 6l;

Aug.. 74; Oct.. 73; free booklet 
Balsam-Wool, Wood Conversion Co„

Feb.. 8; Mar.. 94 ; Apr., Ill ; J 
Aug., 46 ; Oct., 12 ; free folJer 

Cellulite, Gilman Brothers Co., Apr., 60; 
Aug., 64; free booklet

Chamberlin Company of America, May, 93; 
June, 55; )uly. 63; Sept., 89; free 
booklet

Cotton insulation Association. National Cot- 
Council of America, Apr.,

JW..V, 67; Sept., 10; free folder 
Eagle-Picher Co.. Mar.. 8; May, 57; July, 

59 : Nov., 85 • free folder 
Fiberglas, Ou ens-Corning Pibergtas Corp., 

Nov., 61
Gold Bond. National Cypsmm Co., Feb., 6; 

Mar., 100; Apr., 101 ; Oct.. 58; Nov., 
15; tree Iwklct

Jfihns-Manrille, Feb., 65; Apr., 107; free 
bookl«

. Kimberly-Clark Corp.. Jia., 
Feb.. 44; Apr.. 9; June, 63; Aug., 
Oct., 4; Nov., 10; Dec.. 18; free 
bo^let

Philip Carey MJg. Co,. July, 98; Sept., 93; 
Oct., 18; free books

Zonulite, Un'srersat Zonolite Insulation Co., 
Feb,, 51 : June. 85; Ocl., 75; free book

Life insurance (.See "Insurance'')
flxlures (See "Electric fixtures, 

uorcscent")
Li

Linoleum
Armstrong Cork Co.. Jan., 77; Mar., 2;

2 ; Sept., 2 ; Nov.. 2 ;May, 2 ; July, 
booxlet oner 

Naim. C.ongoteum-Naiin. Inc., Sept.. 12; 
Oct.. 90; Nov., 56; Dec., 52; booklet 
offer
Slate Finance Co., Apr., 56; May, 60

103
Peslroy

Pie tap 
Piping

Anaconda Copper 8c Brass Co., American 
Brass Co,, Mar.. 75: Aug., 55; Oct.. 
118; Nov., 92; free booklet 

Orangeburg, Fibre Conduit Co,, Mar., 100; 
Apr., 113: May. 97; June. 70; July, 
95 : Aug.. 56 ; Sept.

Plant fond.s and growth regulators
Alkemi, American Soil Products Co., Inc., 

Apr., 114
Ford Nitrogen Plant Food, Apr., 96; May, 

104 : June. 82
No-Seed Plant Harmone Spray, Science 

Products Co., Apr., 102; May. 112 
Plant Vitamins. Butbank Products, May, 114 
Root Hormo, Burbank Products. May, 114 
Rootone, American Chemical Paint Co., 

Feb. 6’ ; Mir., 85
Scott's Lawn Food plus Weed Control, 

O- M. Scott & Sens Co., June, 84 
Vigofo, Swift 6 Co.. Jan., 48; Feb., 73: 

Mat.. 87; Apr., 83; May, 108; June, 
76; Aug,. 65; Sept., 91

Loan!

Mai] V«K**—Duiion-Lainson Co„ Oct., 130; 
Nuv., 113

Mail chcite%—American Device Mfg. Co,,
Mzy. 95

Masonry—mrikerete Associates. Inc.. Oct.. 114 
Mattress pad. electro-heated — Therm-Aire 

Equipment Co., Nov., 64 ; free booklet

Lindemann & Horerton138

Apr.. 112;

Mattresses
Beautyrest. Simmons Co., Feb., 5; Apr.. 5: 

June. 5; Sept,, 75: Oct.. 83; Nov.. 58 
Granada, A. Branduein & Co., Nov., KK) 
Ostermoor & Co„ Jan.. 64; Apr., 170; 

June. 96; Sept.. 66; Nov., 108 
O-Rest, 5. Karpen & Bros., Oct.,

Cushion Corp,, June. 94 :
une, 10; 126Pil-

Restonic. Triple 
Elec.. 62

Spring Air Co., Mar.. 4; May. 53: .Sept., 41; 
Nov.. 62

Metal repair—Master Silverptaiers, May, 64 
Mirrors 

Donnell 
Nurre

Uy-Kflley Glass Co.. Dec., 100 
Compauiei. Inc., Mar., 76; May 

Oct., 86; Dec,, 48; free bnoklet 
Pillsburgh Plate Glass Co., Jan., 33; Mar., 

47; May. 51; July, 47; Sept., 53; 
Nov., 95: free booklet

Plants
•Ackerman Nurseries, Jan., 37; Sept., 88; 

Dec., 68. 70
•Andrews Nursery, Feb.. 65 
•Brand Peony Farms, Mar., 85 
•Cole Nursery Co„ Jan., 52, 37 ; Feb., 65 
•Conard-Pyle Co., Feb., 6'7 
•Emlong’s. Jan.. 57; Feb.. 65 
•Fischer Nurseries, Aug., 66 ; Sept.. 89; Oct., 

114; Nov.. 94
• James I. George & Son, Mar., 83 ; Apr., 112 
•Knight's Nurseries, Jan., 52. 56; Feb., 65 
•Krider Nurseries, Get.,
•Michigan Bulb Co., Apr., H0;Oct., Il4 
•Michigan Perennial Farms. Sept.. 88 
•.Monroe Peony Farm, June. 82
•Nfu' Market Perennial Gardens, Feb., 65 ; 

Mai,. 92
•Owen Nursery, Feb., 65; Mar.. 84; Apr.. 

108, 111 ; Aug., 63. 68; .Sept., 88. 89; 
Oct., 114. 122; Nov,, 96 

•Spring Hill Nurtrfies, Jan., 56; Feb., 65. 
68; Dec.. 68, 70

•Three Spring Fisheries. Feb., 66; Mar.. 84
• William Teicker, Inc.. Feb.. 64 ; Mar.. 92 
•Wesihaaier Nurteries, Jan., 56 
•Willis Nurseries, Jan.. 54; Feb., 64 
•Offers Catalog

Plaster

109;ton . 70; 154; May, 98; June, 86; 
Aug., 62; Sept., 100; Oct.,

Mixers
Dormeyer Corp., Apr., 169; May, 147 
Mix-Mold, Plastic Alolded Products, Inc., 

June. 134
Mole traps—Victor, Animal Trap Company of 

America, May. 103; June, 84 ; Sept., 94 
Mothproofing—Larvex, Zomle Products Corp., 

Apr.. 10; May. 136; June. 132 
Mouse destroyer—Mouse Seed. IT. G. Reardun 

Laboratariet, Inc., Jan., 58; Feb., 110; 
Mar.. 101; Oct.. 132; Nov., 129; 
Dec., 70

Musical instruments (See "Band instruments,” 
"Organs,” and "Pianos")

6;Kimsul
10: 122

Insurance
incident—Employers' Group,

(uoc, 9; July, 7; Oct., 17; Dec.. 57 
—iniuranct Company of North America, 

S«®t-. 9; Nov.. 7
family lizbility—Employers’ Group, Mar.,6i ;

May. 7; A«.. 9; Nov., 11 
..... -Insurance Company of North America 

Cos., Apr., 59; June, 59; free booklet 
group home protection plan—Prudential 

insurance Company of America, June. 91 
hospitalization—NoHb American Mutual 

Insurance Co,, Mar., 99; free booklet 
Mutual Life Insur-

121Oil, lubricating—3-in-Gne. Boyle-Miduuy InC,, 
Jan.. 58; Feb.. 109; Mar., 104; Apr., 
155; May, 133: June. IIB; July. 94. 
Aug., 104 : Sept., 129; Oct., 158 

Organs—HammunJ Instrument Co., Jan., 4 ; 
Mar., 57 ; May, 65; July. 4 ; Sept., 72 ; 
Nov.. 83; free folder 

Ovens—Lill Oren Co., Nov., 135 : Dec.. 75
Roasters

Proctor Electric Co., Dec., 74 
Wear-Ever. A'um'inum Cooking Utensil Co., 

Oct., 156
Roses—•Bradley Bros. Nursery. Feb., 64 

•Conard-Pyle Co,, Jan., 57; Feb., 67;
Mar.. 92

•Emiong's, Jan., 56
•Germain'i, Jan,, 51 ; Feb,, 70
*]. N. Ra*f/y & Son, Maf., 84
•Jackson & Perkins Co., Jan,, 50 ; Feb., 66 ;

Mar., 91; July, 66: Aug., 66; Sept.. 88 
•Kelly Brothers Nurseries, tnc., Jan.

Feb.. 68
•fCnieibt'} NurJfTieJ. Feb., 69 
•Knder Nurseries, Jan., 35 
•Maloney Bras. Nursery Co., Inc., Mat., 84 
•Nauibion Farms, Inc., Apr.. 94 
•R. H. Sbumway Seedsman, Jan.,
•Spring Hill Nurseries, Feb., 66 
•Stern 1 Nursertes, Jazi., 54 ; Feb., 68 ; 

Mar.. 92
•U. S. Dutch Bulb Corp., Feb., 64 ; Mar., 9l

fir
Mncil—Peter Putter Products, Schalk 

' ‘^2; free booklet 
Plastic Wood (Sec "Glue")
Plumbing fixtures

American-Standard. Amerrcan Radiator & 
Standard Sanitary Corp., Feb.. 13; 
Mar., 15: Apr.. 11; May, 11; June. 11; 
July. U; Aug., 15; Sept.. 11; Oct.. 
19; Nov,, 21; Dec., 19; free home

Paint rvBivvve*—Savagran Co., Mar.. 101;
May, 97; June. 132; free circulars 

Paint sprayers—Speedy Sprayer, W. R. Brown 
Corp,, Dec., 78; tree booklet 

Paintings—Ari-Toid-Tales, Nov., 112 ; Dec., 77 
Paints and varnish (See aho ’'Turpentine") 

Celadri Corp., Peb., 50; Mar., 100; Apt., 
78: free booklet

Dutch Boy, National Lead Co., July. 12-13; 
Aug.. 12-13; Sept.. 95; Oct., 117; 
free booklet

Eagle-Pichtr Co., May, 98; June, 67; Aug,, 
63; Sept.. 68

87 Spar Varnish, Devoe & Rayuolds Co,, lnc„ 
Oct., 109; Dec.. 8

FliClui. Pallersan-Sargeni Co„ June. 12; 
Aug.. 42 ; Ort.. 24

Kem-Totie. Sherwin-Williams Co., Mar., 75;
Apr.. 89; May, 47; June, 48 

Keystona, Keystone Varnuh Co., May. 150;

insured income servic
ance Company of New Vark, Feb., 1J2; 
Apr., 6; June, 6; Aug., 104; Oct., 8; 
Dec., 69; free booklet

mortgage loan plan—Prudential Insurance 
Company of America, July. 68; Aug., 
101; Sept., 100

persona) thett—liasurance Company of North 
America. May, II 

retirement income 
Lift Insurance 
Dec.. 9: free bo^lets

bo (fit
Briggs Mfg. Co.. July, l6; Aug., 51 : Sept..

54' Oct.. 82; Nov., 96: free booklet 
Crane Co.. Feb.. 71; Mar., 89; Apr.. 118; 

June. 51; Aug.. 11: Oct.. 23; Dec., 11; 
free booklets

Elier Co., Feb., 4; Apr., 57; May, 94;
78; Oct., 93; Dec., 67; free

. 50;

Ian—Phoenix Mutual 
. Peb., 6; May, 10;

Aug.. 
bo4»iet

Kohler Co.. Feb.. 45; Apr., 79; Oct., 55; 
free booklets 

Polishers, floor

IronersEasy Washing Machine Corp,, Mar., 130 
Hatpoint Inc., July, 73 
7 hur Corp., Apt., 154 ; June, 136; July, 81; 

Aug.. 94Ironing pad sets—Silver Seal. Sunliie Mfg. Co.,

56
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• Wiliis Nmrttrits, Jta., 37; Mar.. 92 
•Offen Catalog 

Rug nishions 
Cclurniisn

Nov., IM
Sfainglcs (See also "Asbestos and asphalt") 

aluminum—Rt}t/olds MetaJi Ce„ Mar.. 54;
Apr.. 64 ; Mav, 83 

cedar—Red Cedar Siin/ile

Frcduet! Co„ Nov., 128 
Lincoln Lot). Nov., 112; free book 
FUjskool Mjg. Co,. Dec.. 73: free catalog 
Tractall, Inland Mjf, Corp., July, 60; 

OcL,lie
Turpentine—y4mer»r<<»» Turpentine Farmers As

sociation, Ang.. 74
Trailers—Travel Coach, Falaee Corp., July, 60; 

free catalog
Traioers. baby—LitT Tyke, Tel. Wetinhotham 

& Co.. Jan., 64; Feb., 78; Mar., 130; 
Apr., 126

Travel and recreation 
Province of Qnehcc Tourist Bureau, Feb., 

112; Mav. 50; July, 6l: Sept.. 102; 
Oct.. 134; free maps and booklets 

Slate of Florida, Feb,, 4; free booklet 
Trays—Ha^o. Haskelite Mfg. Corp., Apr., 

53: May, 34; June, 97

paneled (See "Woodwork") 
shingled (See "Shingles") 
siding, aluminum—Hoess, Metal Building 

Products. Inc., Mar., 79: free booklet 
window — WindowalU, Andersen Corp., 

Apr., 80; O^, 39: free booklet 
Washing machines

Bendix Home Appliances, Int., Mar.. 7; 
Apr., 139; May. 131; Sept., 39; OCT.. 
57; Nov., 122; Dec., 7 

Easy Washing Machine Corp,, Mar.. 13d; 
Apr., 112 : June. 135 : Aug., 105; Sept.. 
137 : Oct., 153 ; Dec.. IIC 

Frigidaire, General Motors Corp., Dec., 94 
Holpoint /w.Muly. 72; Oct.. 121 
Nonge. Berg-wamer Corp., Mar., 90; 

Oct.. 135
Thor Corp., Mar., 43; May, 45; July, 81; 

Oct.. 147
Universal, Landers, Frary & Clark. Apr., 167 

Water beaters (See "Waters, water")
Water pumps—Scott Pump Co., Jan.. 58;

Mar.. 100; May, 96; July, 56 
Water softener servicer-^ar//raaM Zeolite Co., 

Jan.. 36; Mar., 8; May, 133; July. 44; 
Sept., 136; Nov., 142 

Water softeners
Permutit Co., Nov., 135 : free booklet 
Rheem Mfg. Co., Feb., 103; June. 37; free 

folder
Stover Water Softener Co., June. 134; Oct., 

133; free catalog
Water systems—F. E. Myers & Bro. Co., Mar., 

94: May. 90; Sept.. 94; free booklet 
Wat, floor (S« "Polishes, floor”)
Wax remover—Double X, and Waxoff, Peter 

Putter Products, Sehalk Chemical Co.. 
Apr., 172: May, 57; free bMklet 

Weather vanes—Spencer Studios, Feb.. 50;
Apr.. 54 : free catalog 

Weatherproofing (^ also Weatherstripping)
—AquclU, Prima Products. Inc.. Feb.. 

110; Mar., 78; Apr.,
June. 38; free booklet 

—Ceiaari Corp., Feb.,
Apr., 79; free booklet

n Rope Co„ Feb., 106; Nov., 105; 
booklet

Oute, Apr., 77 ; May, 58; Oct.. 6 
Rugs and carpets (See also "Linoleum") 

Alexander Smith & Sons Carpet Co., Mar., 
33: Apr.. 15; May. 15 ; Sept., 35; Oct.. 
67; Dec., 63; free booklet 

Bigelow Weavers, Bigetow-Sanford Carpet 
Co., Inc., Mar.. 49; Apr., 39; June, 
74; Sept., 35; Ott., 80-81; Dec., 17; 
free booklet offer

Deltex Rug Co., Apr., 54; Oct., 131; free 
booklet

Gulistan. A. b M. Karagbeusian, Inc., Feb., 
61; Mar., 132; Apr.. 174; Sept., 86; 
Oct., 170; Nov., 53 

Lees Carpel Co.. Feb.. 114;
44; Nov,, 150

Magee Carpet Co., Feb., 33: Apr., 56; 
Nov., 82

Mobauk Carpet Millt, Inc., Mar., 65; Apr., 
42; May. 49

Random Tex. Archibald Holmes & Son, 
Apt., 61; Oct., 99

rewoven-^Jren Rug Co., Feb., 113: Mar., 
71; Aug., 59; Sept., 100; Oct., 104; 
free booklet

free Bureau, Apr., 60; 
93; Aug.. 61; Oct.. 16;

Tite-On, Rubereid Co., 
90; July, 61; Oct., 71; free

te, 38; July, 
let offer

double coverag 
May, 
booal

Shipping tags—Dennison. May, 64 
Shoe thine shoe holder—Shine-Boy Mfg. Ce„ 

Dec., 104
Shrubs—* Allen's Nursery & Seed House, Jan., 

55; Feb.. 63
*Benton County Nuriery Ce„ Jan., 50 
^Brand's Peony Farms, Apr., 110 
•Farmer Seed 6 Nursery Co., Mar., 92 
•/. N, Rokely 6 Son, Mar., 84 
•Kelly Brotbert Nurseries, tnc„ Jta., 

Feb., 68
•Maloney Bros. Nurtery Co,, Inc., Mar., 84 
•Stahelin's Nursery, Itn., 55 
•Stends Nurseries, Jan.,

Mar., 92 
•Whitten Nurseries, Jan., 57 
•Offers Catalog

Silver plating—Master Siherplaters, May. 64 
Silverwate

Airin Silversmiths, Mar., 57; Apr,. 62; 
May. 73: Sept.. 74; 0«., 96; Nov., 
83: free price folder 

Bach Jewelry Co.. Nov.. 113 
Wallace Silversmiths, Mar.. 63: May. 13: 

Jane. 39; Sept., 56; Oct., 65; Nov., 
79; Dec.. 49; Iwk offer 

wraps for—Pacific Mills, Feb., 63: Mar., 
44; June, 119: Dec., 10 

Sinks, cabinet
Kitchenaider, Mullins Mfg. Corp., Jan., 43; 

booklet offer
Tracy Mfg. Co., Nov., 145 ; free folder 

Slip covers
Koley Foley Mfg, Co., May, <56; July. 62 
Sure-Fit, (5ct.. 80 

Soy> (See also "Cleansers")
Oxydot, Procter & Gamble, Nov., 24 
Story Book, Personaliied Soap Co,, Nov., 109 

Soil analysis—Mound City Labs., Apr., 110; 
May. 102

Spfayers,_ point er insccticid

cts

May, 69: Aug.. 50; Trees
Ackerman Nurseries, Dec.. 68 

•Benton County Nursery Co., Jan., 50 
•Berry Seed Co., jan., 54, 56; Feb., 63, 68 
•Bountiful Ridge Nurseries. Jan., 57;

Feb., 64 , ,
•Bradley Bros. Nursery, Jan., 53; Feb., 64 
•Emtoi^'s, Jan., 55
•Earl Ferris Nursery, Feb., 64; Dec., 68 
•Kelly Brothers Nurseries, Inc., Jan..

Feb.. 68
•Knight's Nurseries, Jan., 37: Feb., 64 
•Maloney Bros. Nursery Co,, Inr., jan., 

Feb., 69: Mar., 84 ; Sept. 89; Oct.. 
•Michigan Evergreen Farms, Max.,92 
•Muster Forests. Imc., Jan., 56; Feb.. 64, 

; Apr.. 110. 111. 112 ;

54; Feb., 65:

50;

Invisible. Grand Rapids Hard
ware Co.. Mar., 78 ; Apr., 55 : May. 56 ; 
Jmw, 12; S^., Nov., 22; free 
circular

Scales, bathroom—Detecta Scales, inc.. Sept.. 
101: Oct., 128

Screening—Lumite. Chicopee Mfg. Corp., 
Mar.. 77; Apr., 165; May, 103: free 
sample 

(oee

Tub baUne.
. 52:

114

66; Mar.. 84 , 92;
May. m 

•Neosho Nurseries Ce„ Jtn„ 54 
•Owen Nurtery. Apr., 112 

N. Rokely b Sou. Mar.. 84 
•Stabelin’s Nufserj, Jan.. 56 

• •Stark Nurseries b Orchards . .
Aug., 66; Sept., 88; Dec., 70 

•Srern'r Nurseries, Jan., 56; Feb., 68;
Mar., 84. 104 ^ ^

•Tenn. Nursery Co., Jan., 56; reb., 68; 
Mar., 92; Sept., 78; C)ct.. 114; Nov., 
96; Dec., 70 _ „ u

•Weftern Maine Forest Nursery Co,. Feb., 
68; Mar., 85 ^ ,

•Wenbeuser Nurseries, jan., 54; reb.. 68 
•Offers Catalog

Screens also "Windows, storm and
screens")

Anaconda Copper & Brass. American Bra.-t 
Co., May, 155; free booklet offer 
ig—Pella. Relicreen Co.. Feb., 67; 
Mar,, 82; Nov., 90; free booklet

Seeds
. •£. Andrews Frew, Jan..

•Robert Built Co„ Feb., 68; Mar., 92 
•W. Allee Burpee Co., Jan., 40. 34, 57;

Dec.. 68, 70, 100, 109 
•Condon Bros, Seedsman, Jan., 53; Feb., 

68; Mar., 92 
•Emlcng's, Feb., 64 
•Farmer Seed b Nursery Co., Feb.. 69 
•Ferry-Morse Seed Co., Mar., 85 ; Apr., 98 : 

Mav. 104
•Good Luck Gardens. Feb.. 67 
•Gurney Seed b Nursery Co., Feb., 66 
•Peter Henderson b Co., Jan., 53; Feb., 67

Co„ Jan., 78;
58 ; May. 95 : 

50; Mar., 100;

—^Rusco Water Repellent, P. C. Russell 
Co., Mat., 98; May, 97; free booklet 

Weatherstfipping
Chamberlin Co. of America,

Nov., 17: free booklet 
Mortite, /. W. Mortell Co„ Jaa., 58; Feb., 

80; Mar,, 1(X>; Apr., 78; May, 96; 
June, 64; July, 58; Aug., 60; Sc^.. 
142; Oct,, 148; Nov.. 86; Dec., 78; 
free circular

Press-Tite, Presstite Engineering Co., Aug., 
61: Nov., 107 

Weed killers
Barweed, American Cyanamid Co„ May.

114; June. 82; July, 66 
End 0 Weed, 5i*'r/r b Co,, Apr., 83 ; May, 

109: June, 77; July, 67 
Martin Hi-Potency 2, 4-D Weed Killer, 

Charles A. hiartin Co., May, 110; 
June. 84 ; July, 66

0. M. Scott b Sens Co,. May. 103 : June. 84
Ridz Weed Killer. May. 110
2-4 Dow Weed Killer. Dow Chemical Co..

Mar., 83 ; Apr.. ^ ; May, 111 ; June. 79 
Weedinol, Associated Chemisit, Apr., 102; 

May, 103
Weed-No-More. Sberwin-Williams Co., Mar.. 

86; Apr,, 93; May, 113; June, 78; 
July, 64

Weedone, American Chemical Paint Co,, 
Apr.. 92

Weeduit, American Chemical Paint Co., 
Mar., 91 : Apr., 92 

Windows
aluminum—Alwintite, Aluminum Window 

Corp., May, 100; July, 97; free booklet 
•—Eugit-Picber Co., Apr., 102; ^t.. 75; 

free folder
—Orange Screen Co., Apr., 49; Sept., 8;

Nov., 8 ; free booklet 
—Premier Metal Products Corp., Feb.. 

54: free booklet
guards (or—Win-do-Gard, Logan Co., 

May. U9
shades for (See "Shade*, window"!

rollin

57

Oct.. Ill;Speedy Sprayer. 
W. R. Brown Corp., Oct., 112; D«.. 
78; free booklet 

Spot and slain removers 
Gartside's Iron Rust Soap. Gartside Co., 

July, 96: Aug.. 104
Mufti, plough Sales Corp., June. 132; July, 

94 ; Aug.. 79
Renuzit. Renuzii Home Products Co,. Mar., 

10; ^r., 169; May. 10 
Safeway Chemical Co,, Apr.. 54 

Springs, hoA—Spring Air Co.. Mar.. 4 
Sprinklers (See '"Garden supplies, sprinklers”) 
Starch, laundry

Elastic Starening & Ironing Powder, Hubinger 
Co,, June. 91: Sept., 64 

Lioit, Corn Products Refining Co,. Mar.. 
52; May. 14; July, 48; Sept., 82; 
Nov.. 78

Satina. General Foods, Nov., 143; free 
sample

Slatiooery (See "Paper")
Stokers <Sm "Pleating ei^Ipment")
Stone, simulated—Perma-Slene Co„ 

free folder
Storm windows (See "Windows, storm”) 
Stoves (See "Ran^”)
Swimming aids—Stay-A-Float, American Pad 

b Textile Co., May, 118; June, 86; 
July, 61; free booklet

L'teBsUa. kitchen (See also "Pressure cookers" 
and "Roasters")

aluminum—Everlast Metal Products Corp., 
May. 149

—Lifetime. Reynolds Metals Co., Fdj., 95 
—Mirro, Aluminum Goods Mfg. Co., 

Apr.. 157: Jure. 113: Nov., 18 
—^Royal Ch«, Paulsen b Nardon, Inc., 

Feb., 90; Apr., 157; June, 121 
—Wcat-Ever, Aluminum Cooking Utensil 

Co,. Apr., 163; June. 72; Oct., 156 
~Wesi Bend Aluminum Co., June, 124;

0«.. 148; Dec.. 79: free recipes 
-~\’ogurt Matter. May. 147; June. 112 

enameled—Nesco, National Enameling and 
Stamping Co.. Mar., 105; July, 14 

flour sifter—tol^ Mfg, Co., Nov., 128 
food chopper—teley Mfg.

Oct., 152
food mill—Foley Mfg. Co,, May. l46: July, 

82: Sept.. 125: free canning informa
tion; booklet offer

glass-^/a6 Aluminum Products Co., Mar.. 
123; May, 132; Nov.. 154 

—Dunbar Glass Corp., Jan., 38: Mar.. 
128 ; May. 146

—Pyrex, Corning Glass Works, Apr., 142 ; 
*' y, 72 : Nov., 138

Tri-Gtater, Detroit Metal Products 
Inc., Oct., 148; free circular 

juicers—Kwicky. Quam-Nicbots Co., Oct., 
174; Dec., 108

kitchen wols—Flint, Ekeo Products Ce„ 
Feb.. 107; Apr.. 149; Nov.. l44 ; Dec.. 
99; booklet offer 

—Frohock-Siewari Co., Dec., 78

•Holmes Seed Co., Feb., 66 
•Inier-Staie Nurseries. Mar.. 84 
•R. M. Kellogg Co 
•Knight's Nutserits,
•Lindabrucr Nurseries, Aug., 66: Oct., 122 ; 

Dec., 68
•Lounsberry Cardens, Mar., 91: Apr.. 112 
•Maloney Bros. Nunen Co., Inc.. Mar. 
•Mandeville b King Co., Apr., Ill 
•Wm. Henry Maule. Jan., 52. 55 
•Michigan Perennial Farms. Oct., 114 
•Mills ieed House. Feb., 65 
•Naughton Faimi, Nov., 94 
•Novotny Gardens, Mar., 92; Apr., 110; 

May, 1l4•I. L. dlds Seed Co.. Jan., 52, 56 
•Owen Nursery, Feb., o4; Mar., 92;

Apr., 112
•George W. Park Seed Co., Fcb., 65
•Rex D. Pearce. Fcb., 64
•John A. Sillier, Jan., 56; Feb., 66;

Mar., 85
•R. H. shumway Seedsman, Jan., 54, 56;

Feb., 68; Mar.. 92 
•Slehelrn'j Nursery, Feb., 68 
•Suttons Seeds. Ian., 54: Feb.. 66 
•Vaughan's Seed Store, Jan.

Mar.. 84 
•Offers Catalog 
'"ng opportunities 

tes—Bluebird Studios,
98: July, 84; Aug., 60; Sept„ 101 

—Harfj Doehla Co., Jan., 64; reb., 110;
•pt.. 102; Oct., 128 
Sept,. 94 
Sept., 100

Jan., 55 
Fcb.. I64

. 84

Co., Aug., 79: '

Apr., 113:

MaTable tops (See "Furniture, table tops") 
Tablecloths

California Hand Prints, Sept., 40 
Wilbarry, Wilkei-Barry Lice Mfg. Co., 

May. 65 . . ^

Slotion-Dr. Hand's Medicine Co., 
eb., 78; Apr., 120; June, 86; Aug.. 
77; Dec.. 77

grate

Teefhin. 52 : Feb.. 66;

Telephone
Bell Telephone System, American Telephone 

b Telegraph Co., Jan., 10; Feb.. 7; 
Mar., 6; Apr., 7; May, 6; June, 7; 

6; Aug., 7; Sept.. 10; Oct., 7; 
., 12 ; E>ec.. 5

"Fellow Pages, directory, American Telephone 
b Telegraph Co.. Feb., 49: Mar., 97; 
Apr., 57; May, 89: July, 10; Sept., 6; 
Oct., 103; Dec. 18

Telephone writing pads—Tel-Sec, Lanko In
dustries Sales Division, Nov., 110; 
Dec.. 98

Theimometcts—Lohrman Seed Co., Dec.. 104 
Thermostats—Chronotbezm Minneapolis. Hon

eywell Regulator Co., Sept., 7; Oct., 
11; Dec., 59: free booklet 

Tissues, dcansirig—Kleenex, Internaiional Cel- 
Ikcotton Products Co., Fcb., 79; Apr., 
120; May, 118; Juite, 86; Aug.. 75; 
Sept., 101; Oct., 126; Nov., 15; 
Dec., 6

Tile flooring (See "Asphalt tile")
Toasters

Proctor Electric Ce„ Mar., 126; Oct., 157; 
Dec., 74

Toasiwel! Co,, Apr., 169: Oct., 154 
Toilet seats—C. F. Church

Sclli
Jan., 76; Mar.,ca shades for (See "Shades, window") 

Silentite, Curm Companies Service Bureau ■ 
Mar.. 78; Nov.. 103: free booklet

and screens—Chamberlin Co. of

Varann eleaBen
Cadillac, Clemetut Mfg. Co., Jan., 66; 

Feb., 109: Mar., 74; Apr., 154; May, 
146: June. 132; July, 84; Sept., 129: 
Oct., 148; Dec.. 97

Hoover Go., Mar., 44 ; May, 143; July, 82 ;
Oct., 9R; Nov., 59 

Rexair, Inc., May. 144 • free booklet 
Varnish (See "Paints and varnish")
Vegetable seeds (see "Seeds")
Venetian blinds

Acme Steel Co., Mar., 75 ; Apr., 100 ; May, 
59: June, 65; Aug., 54; Sept., 65; 
Oct., 101: Nov,, 48; free booklet 

Clopay Corp.. Dec.. 38; fret booklet 
Columbia Millt, Inc.. June. 75, 63; Oct., 94 
Flexalum, Hunter Douglas Corf.,

Apr., 117 ; Ott., 64; booklet 
Grenard Venetian Blind, Mar., 76 
hardware for—Levolor Tilgear, Lorenssen 

Hardware Mfg. Corp,, Nov., 94; 
Dec.. 73

Kirieh Co„ Nov., 101; book offer

July, 94 : Aug.. 62 ;
~ruro Co,, Aug., 62 ;
^Smhhers Art Studio,
—Wallace Biown, Inc,, Aug., 78;

.Sept.. 100
—Western Art Studios, July, 62 ; Aug., 

61; Sept. 140
dry window cleaner—Kriitee Co., Dec., 98 
hose—Yours-Truly Nylon Hosiery, Amer. 

icon Hosiery Mills, July, 84 
ety cooking spoon—Frebock-Stewart Co,, 

Dec.. 78
Sewer cleaning service (See "Drain and sewer 

cleaning service")
Sewing machine attachments

for buttonhole making—London Specialties, 
Feb., 48

invisible hemmer—Stitch Master Co., Mar., 
77: June. 132

Sewing machines electrUied—American Sewing 
Machine Co., Dec., 109 

Sharpeners, knife—Hont-R 'Ht, WulfJ Mfg, Co„ 
May. 132 

Shades, window 
Clopay Corp., I 
Columbia Mills,

Oct., 95

storm... B..U —\.ommoeTiiAmerica, Aug., 77 •Jree book 
—Eagle-Picker Go., reb., 48: Apr., 102;

Sept., 43: Octy 75: free folder 
—Rusco, F, C, Russell Co,, .May. 85; Sept., 40; Nov.,

(olwT
—Thermoseal, P, C. Russell Co,. May. 

100: Sept.. 96; free folder 
Wood and woodwork

Arkansas Soft Pine Bureau, Apr., 58; book
let offer

Curtis Companies Service Bureau, Mar.. 76; 
Apt., 45; May. 99; June. 10; Aug., 
42 : Oct., 107; Nov.. 103; booklet oner 

Ponderosa Pine Woodwork, Feb., 6C: May, 
119; July, 32; Aug., 48; Nov., 6; 
booklet

Weldwood. United StaSes Plywood Corp., 
Fcb.. 75; Apr., 113; July, 49; Nov., 
75 : Dec.. 73; booklet offer 

West Coast Woods, May, 96;
Nov.. 90

Western Pine Association, Feb., 54; Mar., 
98; Apr., 60: May, 101; July, 68; 
Aug.. 103: 102: Oct., 116: Nov.,
110; free book

Apr., 109: 
50; free

saf

Mar.. 70; 
offer

Wallboard July. 10;-Tex Insulating Board Co.. Apr., 104 
Hvmasote Co., Feb., 46; Apr., 87; Ji 

8; Oct., 113; Dec.,

F'itMfg. Co.. Oct., 110 
Tools (See also "Garden supplies and tools") 

household—Fix-lt-Kit, Home Utilities, lnc„ 
Dec $8

—Mother’s Own, Peck, Stow b Wilcox 
Co.. Nov., 60

Tooth paste (See "Dentifrices")
Towels

kitchen—Excelio. Excello Ltd., Jan.,
Mar., 101; May. 153; Oct., 158 ; Dec.. 97 

paper—ScotTowels. Scott Paper Co,, Apr., 
130; June, ll4 : Nov., 130; Dec., 100 

Turkish—Mills, Inc.. Jan., 2: Apr., 
2 : June, 2 : Aug., 2 ; Oct., 2; Dec., 2 

—Dundee Mills, Inc., Mar., 48; June, 
40; Nov., 54

Dec., 58; free booklet 
, Inc., Apr., 55; Sept., 62;

65; Aug., 
free folder

Nu-Wood, Wood Conversion Co., May, 42 ;
Sept., 57: free folder 

Philip Carry Mfg. Co., Sept., 93 
Prestile Mfg. Co., Feb., 64; May. 154; 

Sept., 138
Weldwood, United States Plywood Corp., F^., 75: bmklet

SheetsCannon Mills, Inc., Jan., 5: Mar., 3; May, 
3: July. 5: Sept., 5: Nov.. 3 

Dan River Mills, Inc., Jan., 32; May. 73; 
June. 38; July, 50; Aug., 14; Sept.. 
74 ; Dec., 30

Pacific Mills, Jan., 39; May, 48; Aug., 41 
Peguot Mills, Fcb., 10; Apr., 4; June, 4; 

Aug., 59; Dec., 4

Yarn
Bear Brand Sock Yam, Frederick Herrsehner 

Co.. Oct.. 129
Bemat Baby Pak, John Wanamaker, Apr., 46 
Circle Yarn Co., Jan., 64 
Friendship House, Jan., 76: Feb., 80: Mar., 

104; Apr., 54; May, 64; Sept., I40; 
Nov.. 134; free sables 

Old Hampshire Yarns, "rhomas Hodgson b 
Sans, lee., Aug., 62 ; Sept.,
126; Nov., W; free samples 

Wonoeo 'Yarn Co., June, 132; July, 82; 
free samples

The "American Home, January, 1948

57;

Wallpaper
Imperial Paper and Color Corp,, Mar., 50;

Apr., 12; Sept., 34; C^. 63: b<^et 
Trims Co.. Inc., Apr., 43 
United Wallpaper, Inc.. Mar., 72; Apr.. 

87- Sept., 60; Oct., 87
Walls (See also '"Paints and varnish"; 

"■Weatherproofing")

spidp—Washington Hardware Co., Oct., 132
towel—Aufoyre Co., June, 126
utility—Winston Products Co„ July, 96;

78; Sept., 140; Oct.. 163:

100; Oct.,
Toys

electric rang -Little Chef. Tacoma MetalAug.,

98 •
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In the old doy> a "sun-
porch,” this room was 
little used. Now, furnished 
ind decorated for relaxed 
living, it’s the perfect 
pldce for an after-dinner 
i;ame, to listen to favorite 
records, or to settle down 
in a comfortable chair with 
a good book. When the 
younger set pop in for a 
swing session, they can 
be by themselves without 
upsetting the rest of the 
house.The attractive floor 
of Armstrong’s Kmbossed 
Linoleum is practically 
party-proof. Spilled thing.s 
wipe up with a damp cloth. 
Daily cleaning isn't any 
problem because dust con 
be wlii.sked up in a jifly. 
And with Armstrong’s 
Linoleum on table lops, 
too, there is no need to 
worry about stains on 
furniture. The .Armstrong 
Floor is Style 5771.

One old sunporch became a living porch t
guest room | and convalescent room I

A ItttI* rnmedeling and im
agination changeil a seldom- 
used sunporch into this 
room with many uses. As a 
living porch, it’s now the 
center of family activities. 
For overnight guests, it takes 
only a minute to change it 
into a delightful guest room 
with private bath. If some
one is convalescing, it’s con
venient to have them on the 
first floor. Armstrong’s Em
bossed Linoleum enhances 
this room’s appearance and 
hel|»s turn a dreary old sun- 
jH>r<-h into the moat attrac
tive room in the house.

Album of Room Idoos” liy Hazel Dell Brown, famous interior dei oralor. 
You'll ivnd pagen of UilUcolor illustrations packeil with pructic.al sug^ie-tions for

ncs. Send 10ft (outside U. S. A., 40ff) to

Write for

remodeling old homes and decorating new 
Armstning Cork Company, Floor Division, 4tf01 Pine St., Lancaster, Pennsylvania.

card tables are hidden away and couches areIt’s a charming guost room as soon as j j ■pullet! out to make full-sized single bed-<. The desk opens to disclose a handy dressing 
lahle mirror and a place for storing personal items. The drawer on the left conceals 
a radio phonograph. The new first floor powder room, made by partitioning off one 
end of the old sunporch, has a shower ami clothes closet, so it’s a complete bath
room for guests. The bath is floored with llie same colorful Armstrong’s Embossed 
linoleum as tlie main room. If you have an old sunporc.lt that you might want to re- 
mwlel some day, why not write U8 for a free floor plan and a list of room furnishing?

AR MSTI10N«’S 
LINOLEUM FLO'ORS

for rrrrn room In flir Ikoiisr

•»io u. » SAT, ore.
ARMSTRONG'S LINOWAU*ARMSTRONG'S ASRHALT TILf, ANDARMSTRONG'S QUAKER RUGS,MADE BY THE MAKERS OF
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FREE-While They LHAL-aeftTA 
GIANT P«ach 
lU.S. Pat»nt) 
Soffl* weigh 
full pound Tear out coupon. Get greatest o

Fruit Books! 7m

FRE£
LANDSCAPING

The mAMer pUna at noced UwJaruiu' sirCmn DOW t>r your* aliwJutely P'mt. Tiv...•ccuit) buKlieitpe pifintiBg pImm. They utienfv 
vATietlea iliAt wnuk) Ix-itutKy lyrii:wl home* of 
dlBerent nuv. !dcIu<W *re »r>eeiroen (■ynuu 
(ur tome* on krU 5U x IM. KU k IM, uni Israrr 
nutates and fkntu. TIteuc ptan* uitow u:

filant for bnloace. >>ntitiy, hartnoes', i> 
union uT c<^r bikI Ucnn> all lUTtra 
Dtiujn am mwy lo eilujit to ynur own and liouap tuyout. T hey are the wuric 
tied landscape autlioriun yet tlmy 1.
lor your own ortcinAllty.Now thry are nlTeied aft^dtitefy Frn.Sot tbew Free Plane today. Check the uqUBre 
in tjie iv.riiw.n. Then tear out and mail. 
f*CW «c«viec -f>n Rr91w.1t {.andtwatv- iOK Plane will be cupecfeily dnuKin^ fur 
own fniundu by our Oiadnatr (.aaderapr 
chlteita—KRISS U you boy the atock frotn

plans

IfhittHTW

roGiikW»ve cw>d KUPKANK
tveftd •lACK OtAHT

Sweat Chamai
Now! STaIHC goldeninant- DEUaOUS Apple 

(Troda<Mork)your
Al
as.

New Miracle Pure-line Record-Bearing Strain Trees
Revolutionize Home Fruit Growing

j WE STAND A

I Picked Gorgeous Fruit in 3'A Years
from Stark Trees/’ says Alvin O. Eckert of liiinois

Double-Heavy Root Systems speed tree growth—hurry 
up fruiting—increase bearing

20% OFCOS'i
MSTARKING

Oaliciout
CTroda>Mork)

Apple

•f H»m*-Y«r4 
C*n*etlafla t« 

>nc*ur«f* FrHit 
^ NanUnfl r-"^1

Every Tree Propagated 
Dfrect-in-Une from Champion 

Parent Trees

from xelrcted sutln. TMa practically rliminatMt oetback from uans- 
phmiiii|{. Kach tree » inH|>ecied live times by iiurse^ experts to 
you the very cream of the crop—no runt* or weaklings.

Like DrmbBitt the Tr*e'$ Strength 
Grafting is by Stark’s DouWe-Sirengih Root System Method, luing 
the entire, vigorous undivided root system instead of just one Atnall 
pwee of root from a yearling seedling as is often done. This coals us 
more but give* the tree super<heavy roots to sjreed up growth—gives 
it yearn' head siari.

Stark Golden Delicious (Trade-Marki, supirnie for young and lieu 
bearing! Glorious new Queen of Quality of all yellow applett—< 
equalled in richest, juiciesi flavor. The magnilicent new Starki 
Double-Red Delicious (Trade-Mark)—King of all Red Apples- 
atl over weeks befewe ripening! See the new Hal-Berla Gtani (I 
l^atent) Peach, an enormouK inid-seaKion producer. The world*M iun: 
peach; some weigh 1 lb. each'. Aiao hundreds of other famous St; 
Fruit Trees, Shrubs, and Roses ... all true-u>-name and true-to-sli. 
and safe arrival guaranteed.

Cet2Extraani Valuable Booke FREE—Chech Ceapon 
If you reply at once, we will abo send: (1) a remarkably casy-to-foll 
new Fruit Planting Guide, and (2) new Home Landscape B<u>kl 
Sensational shrub and rose discoveries telling easy way to do y< 
own Landscape Planning, how 10 glonfy your grounds. We send t' 
two valuable books FREE with the big 72-page Stark Book of Ch. 
pion Fruit* showimi new horticultural inumplss in life color, Tear < 

coupon now!

assure

Now you can otvn fniit trees that are as much 
luihw’ superior to ordinary trees as modem dairy cows 

tofbonk are better than the cattle of your grandfather’s 
^hal represent the dreams of the ihi.r Uurbanin gTcut horticultural scientists of the past 1(X) years.

WiiiS’ varieties of apples.
*ru propuow pcache*. pean. plunva. cheme*. apricuis. grapes, dis-
Bod Mid uu-iu. covered and developed by the horticultural wizards ■ierly by Suirk 
Bru'a.

GorgeouM Book Showt Wonder Fruit$ in Life Color, Life Site 
Get magnilicent brand new book, just off the press. See liow simple it 
now is to grow Priae Fruits, shrubs, and rases. See actual specimens 
of fruit* you can grow, in true-io-hfe size and color through the magic 
of new color photography. Beautiful piciorial ripening charts show 
when various varieties of apples, peaches, and other fruits ripen— 
show at a glance how 10 plan continuous succession of fnuii

Burbank and Stark—trees propagated direct-in-line 
from these history making creations. Not only do you 

get theae wonder varieties—but tree* that are selected as the cream of 
the crop—grown with the beneht of 132 years' knowledge of tree cul
ture practiced only in Stork Bro's Nurseries—trees ho hardy they grow 
almost anywhere farm crops grow, so vigorous they develop into Ix*arer3 
at almost unbelievably young ages, fruits that are marvels of ilavor. 
goodness, and rich color. Many bear up to .'10 bushels of premium fruit 
—begin bearing 1 to 3 years younger than ordinary trees.

Many varieties are so different from other known vaneties 
that they have been awarded U.S. Patents w Trade-Marks.
You can grow this wonder fruit on as little as 20 feet square 

ground. Health authorities are urging ]>eo{^e to cat 
twice as much fruit. Yet Ihe new United Slates census of 
agriculture reveals an alarming fruit tree shortage—only 
one-third as many apple trees as m 1910 and 61 tmllioa 
more people to fc^. The U. S. Government is urging more 
home {^anting of fruit trees.

npentngfrom early to late. Color pliotos of living fruit make selection easy. 
This Big Book of World's Champion Fruits, Shrubs. Roses sent 
FREE, while they last.

W m\ W g 2 Extra Books£orirr to grow Prize Fruit
This is America's opporiumly to replace orduiary fruit 
trees with miracle fruit trees of Burbank ami Siark.

If You Act Now to w*
eon plan our work.

r

STARK
NURSERIES & ORCHARDS CO.

B0XFF-0S.T0WN0F LOUISIANA MlSSOUftl
‘'FaUtned” to tpeed up growth

Few experienced planters will now spend lime on mdinary 
trees. They simply make sure they huy from the Trade- 
Mark and Patent owners—for ihese "Record-Bearing 
Strain" (Trade-Mark) trees are sold only by Stark Bru's. 
Every Stark tree is propagated aeleciively Direci-in-Line 
from Record-Bearing parents. Each Stark tree is "fail ened" 
before it is dug—lo^ed with rich plant food elements

Largest in the World. . Otdeet m America 
II fVvneriM Coast te Cootf

AH I-4S'
Bro*s Nurseries & Orcharils Co.I STARK Box PP-Ot, Louisiana, MISSOURI

• Accept PrliaTroo Offer to IntroOuc
* none of these Stark Wonder TrecH in your local- * 
« icy. you are eligible for a Prize Tree. Offer goi>d for « 
. a Umired time only, ao check coupon below today. •

Ir~T Sriid me FKRR new I44S Stark B<vik of WorU'e ('hsnipjoa 
LJ Fruit Tree*. Mirub*. snd details o( Prise 7>we Offer.

I Q Check hrrr for Free Home LjcauiM-uMpr BntiOUi and FRKF Plant
’ Q Check herr tar Free Fruit Ptimllna Ouid*
r~l Check heie tor Sp«i«J to Tree Proposition

Check here for Spectal wer 20 TVs* Propositton

If there are •

I.

Q □I sold $1562.00 worth of trees in one month spare tlme”~A/. Hwllrung
A graol sow opporlunny li new egon ter man end 
to nioka reel ntoey in spore Hne. Thosiwndi ore ptonting 
Itoow orstordi at urged by US. Gevemmont. Sell amazing 
BOW toiht «f Stark Sio's. Amervto't biggest end aldeu 
nunery. AL Mstirutig, lUinoii, mode unuiuol ipore-tlme toiei 
of SI.M2.00 ki one month. All over rhe eauntey Sfork wie*. 
men ore making nice extra Incoms sefling ex^ijve

Stork Folented rorieWe*. propogoled Direct-ln-Un* with 
doubiS'heovy. ’TisoJ-Muil" reol tyttem. 132 yean inbusinett, ^ yeort of odvertiwng, plus Iwndrodr af thou- 
land* of tatbllad customer* hove made Stark trees, shrubs 
and roses preferred the counrry ever. Check coupon to get 
Bbertd weekly cedi hsBemi pten. Tea* ewtl Moil todayl

Sl.orR.F D.

Slew
AL Bdzev Cktek liarg H Intsractad in llbtrtl Wwfcly Ctaii Incomt Plaa 

for Spara-tlmk Sailing Stark priz* tmt.


